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WILL 6RANT EXEMPTIONS 
ALDNG BROADER LINES

INVASION
LOOMS TO GERMANS

efeiueless Position Now Openly Ad 
mitted Faith In Leaders Going.
Amsterdam, Sep. 3. German news 

papers no longer try to keep the ter 
rible secrets of the Western front 
from the publicT^News of the disaster 
is allowed to leak through every day, 

J people's confidence in the 
. _ men is decreasing.

The possibility of outing General 
Ludendorff from power would be ser 
iously discussed were any substitute 
for him available.

For the last three weeks the people 
have been -fed by the spoonful with 
vague reports of territory of no im 
portance being abandoned in order to 
save the lives of German sodliers. 

'Now the military expert. Captain von 
Salzmann, admits the Germans have 
lost enough territory and that further 
loss would bring the enemy almost to 
Germany's doorstep and from the 
doorstep into the bouse.

A personal friend of Hindenburg 
 ays, "We must fight hard this time 
it is for our lives." ;

Geographical conditions made it 
impossible for Germany to flght once 
the Rhine and the Rhine basin are in 
the hands of the invader, whereas 
France.even with the Germans invad 
ing some ten of her departments, can 
continue, as she has Allies who have

ie Mastery of the sea and can help
from without, 

admission, which has never
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before been permitted to appear in a 
German paper, shows tbe-~sjtrides the 
Germans are making in judging the 
present situation.

While the Allied armies under Gen 
eral Foch are hammering away and 
breaking down the German front 
another series of Allied air raids has 
plunged she exposed towns, especially 
Frankfort and Bonn, into a state o: 
panic. « 

A Dutchman just returned from 
Germany tells me the situation along 
th% Rhine is such that thousands o' 
people are leaving their homes to 
seek shelter in the central districts o: 
the Empire.

Frankford suffered severely at th 
if (the Allied bombers. Man; 

of (its military factories no longei
|>t My informant was amazed a

extraordinary precision with 
A the airmen, in spite of terribl 

difficulties arising from atmospheri 
conditions as well as the energeti 
German defense, manage to hit th< 
targets.

munition trains near the
station upder a well' 

Raged shelter were blown 
as'they were about to start west 
wards. Many soldiers and some civil 
ians working near-by were killed. 
The famous railway station itself suf- 

. fered serious damage.

UNCLE SAM WANTS

That

Tboudands Of Stenographer* Regis 
tration Quarters In Wsshington.

Washington, D. C., August 24, 1918 
 Notwithstanding the fact thai 
thousands of stenographers and type 
writers have been appointed in the 
Government service in Washington, D. 
C., since our country entered the war, 
the United States Civil Service Com 
mission announces that there is press 
ing need for several thousand more 
workers of this class. Women espec 
ially are urged to offer their ser 
vices for this office work and thus 
help in a practical way in the nation's 
great undertaking. 

Entrance salaries range from $l r 
a year. Most appoint- 

made at $1,100. Higher 
positions are usually filled 
promotion, original appoint- 
salaries in excess of $1,200 

being rare, y
Examinations are held every ffues- 

day in 550 cities, and the Commbaion 
states that an examination wQl bo

GEN. CROWDER WORKING 
OUT PLANS THAT WILL 
PREVENT DISRUPTION 
OF COMMERCIAL EN- 

PRISES.
Washington, Sept. 4.—Much broad- 

r grounds for the establishment of 
claims for exemption from military 
service are provided in new regula 
tions now being worked out by Pro- 
ost Marshal General Crowder to 

govern the classification of men be 
tween 18 and 45, who will register on 
September 12.

Important modifications are based 
upon the change of a few words in 
the original draft law made in pasa- 
ng the new man-power act The 

term "industrial occupation" is elim 
inated, and the taw now provides per 
sona may be given deferred classifica 
tion when engaged "in occupation or 
imployment,* including agriculture, 

which can be established as necessary 
to the military establishment or the 
maintenance of the national interest." 

This section, officials pointed out 
today with the regulations construing 
it, will definitely allow district ex 
emption boards to exempt bankers 
and essential bank employees, men 
engaged in necessary commercial en 
terprise and necessary workers for 
Red Cross and kindred organizations.

No Specific Classification. 
The regulation will not attempt 

specifically to define the status of re 
gistrants who shall be entitled to ex 
emption but will allow the boards to 
work out the details, after1 the 
authorization has been given them. 
It was said that the regulations 
would straighten out completely a 
situation arising since district boards 
in various localities have ruled, under 
the old law, that railroads and banks 
are not industries and that an impor 
ter of necessary war materials and 
his staff are not engaged in industry. 

Since the requirements that a man 
exempted because of his occupation 
must be of such importance as to 
threaten the continuance of the en 
terprise to which he is attached, has 
been retained, however, the sum to 
tal of exemptions is not expected to 
seriously affect the net man power 
which will finally be placed in 
Class 1.

District boards in applying occu- 
pa,tional exemption regulations will 
have the assistance of three advisers, 
industrial, commercial and agricul 
tural, who are now being nominated 
in every, district.

Moat Make Exemption Claim. 
Only minor charges are incorporat 

ed in the revised questionnaire which 
the registrant* of September 12 will 
be required to fill out It strikes out 
the requirement that city police and 
firemen be in service three years be 
fore being entitled to deferred classi 
fication and allows them to be placed 
in Class 3 without regard to their 
length of service. It establishes also 
three new divisions in Class 6, ex 
empting automatically persons dis 
charged from military or navel serv 
ice upon ground of alienage or upon 
diplomatic request" persons who are 
citizens of countries co-belligerent 
with the United States who come 
under treaty arrangements entailing 
their service at home and citixens of

REGISTER NEXT THURSDAY
FROM 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.-NEW AGES, 18 TO 45, "VIC 

TORY OF ARMS."
Washington. Thursday, September 

12, was set Saturday, by President 
Wilson as the date for registration 
for the army draft of all men in the 
United States between the ages of 18 
and 46 inclusive who have not al 
ready registered or who are not now 
in the military or naval service.

In a proclamation issued immed 
iately after he signed the new man 
power bill authorizing extension of 
the 21-31 draft ages the President 
called on the yo'unger and the older 
men to enroll on that day with local 
draft boards where they make their 
permanent homes.  

"We solemnly Vurpose a decisive 
victory of arms", said the President, 
"and deliberately to devote the larger 
part of the military manpower of the 
nation to the accomplishment of that 
purpose. . . It is the call to duty 
to which every true man in the coun 
try will respond with pride and with 
the consciousness that in doing so he 
plays .his part in vindication of a 
great cause at whose summons every 
true heart offers its supreme service." 

Bonn From 7 P. M. to » P. M.
The hours of registration will be 

from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M., and all 
State and local officials are called on 
to make immediate arrangements for 
maintenance bf registration places on 
that day. *

All men within the new ages, 
whether citizen:) of the United States 
or not, must register, unless they are 
diplomatic or Consular representa

tives of foreign nations.
In case of illness on the registra 

tion day, arrangements for tardy en 
rollment may be made with local 
boards, and men who expect to be 
absent from their homes may regis 
ter by mail sufficiently in advance 
that the registration record reaches 
the board by September 12.

If a man has no' permanent resi 
dence he is to register at the place 
he is on September 12, and those out 
of the country on that day are re 
quired to register within five days af 
ter their return.

At least 13,000,000 men will place 
themselves subject to call for war 
service under the new registration, 
it is estimated, although only those 
without dependents, inj good health 
and otherwise qualified 'for arduous 
duties of soldier life are to be taken 
first

All Under Arms Next June.
Youths in their eighteenth year 

will be placed in a separate group, 
the War D*partment~has announced, 
to be subject to a special educational 
program, and will not be called until 
the supply of other available men in 
the new classes is exhausted.

This does not mean that their call 
ing will be long deferred, however, 
inasmuch as it has been announced 
that all men in the new registration 
accepted for general service will be 
under arms by June 30, 1918. 

Keep Draft Cards Bandy.
The little card which shows that a

i
man has registered for military ser 
vice is going to be absolutely neces 
sary after September 12 to the peace 
of mind of all men between the ages 
of 18 and 21 and 31 and 46, just as 
the classification card is now neces 
sary to the peace of mind of all men 
between the ages of 21 and 31 years.

Every ma.n who is required to reg 
ister under the Manpower bill just 
made a law by Congress should be 
sure when the registration ends at 9 
o'clock Thursday evenig of next week 
that he has his card in his pocket

The man who walks abroad now is 
likely to be stopped and asked to .show 
his classification card. If he cannot 

Ighow it, he may be arrested. The 
same will be true after September' 12 
of those' required to register on that 
date. And it will be interesting to 
the men between 45 and 46 to know 
that they must register.

"The regulations issued by Provost 
Marshal-General Crowder are abso 
lutely clear on that subject" he said, 
"A man must register unless he is 
46 years old before September 12".

There will be this difference be 
tween the registration next week and 
that of June a year ago. All the ma 
chinery for this is organized and has 
been working actively for over a year. 
The machinery for the first registra 
tion was and had not been adjusted, 
to its work. It is expected that in 
spite of the much larger registration 
that this is, the work will be done 
much more smoothly.

6ERMANS RETREATINI 
ON LON6JATTLE LINE

ALLIED OFFENSIVE STILL HITTING HARD. BRITISH CAP 
TURE 16,000 PRISONERS IN-FOUR DAYS. x

In their retreat from the Vesle river line east of Soissons 
the Germans have crossed the Aisne on a wide front.

Near Soissons the French have crossed the Aisne in pursuit, 
and further east Americane and French have reached the river. 
The Germans are not expected to make a stand there, as the pres 
sure against their right wing is increasing. The crown prince's 
withdrawal is being made on a front of thirty miles.

Meanwhile the French and British are breaking down the 
German stop-gap line east of the Canal du Nord and the Somme, 
on the line running north and south.

The French are driving hard on La Fere and St. Quentin.
In Flanders the British and. American forces have made fur 

ther progress. Armentieres is threatened.

LONDON NOW BREATHLESS

neutral countries who have with 
drawn declarations of their intention 
to become citizens.

The questionnaire still requires that 
each registrant desires exemption to 
make formal claim and present de 
tailed facts substantiating it

held in »ny day or night,
there is prospect of assembling a

FELL
s

class of as many as three competitors. 
Eligibility for appointment may be 
obtained through passing an examina 
tion in practical tests in shorthand 
and typewriting, or in thpewriting 
alone. It is practical to complete 
uch an examination in one hour, 

representatives of the Civil Service 
Commission at the post offices in all 
titles are prepared to furnish definite 
information to persons interested.

1 Registration Office of 
of Columbia Council of 

jntaina a list of rooms in 
in Washington which

NAN ARRESTED INNJ.\
Charged With Slaying Carey, The Wl- 

comlco Boy Killed At Camp
McClellan.

Accused of the murder of Private 
Walter Carey of the One Hundred 
and Fifteenth Infantry, whose home 
was in Salisbury, Md., John Muss, a 
soldier, is .under arrest in Newark, 
N. J., according to a dispatch to The 
Balto. News from Camp McClellan, 
Anniston, Ala. Musa will be return 
ed to the camp for trial by court-mar 
tial on the charge of first-degree mur 
der.

Carey was guarding four prisoners, 
one of whom is said to have been 
Musa, when he was killed. All of the 
prisoners escaped. The murder oc 
curred early last spring.e and, sine 
that time military authorities and 
civil police have bqen hunting for 
Musa.

LAFAYETTE DAY OBSERVED
Friday Night Salisbury And Near- 

By Towns Turn Oat
A large ctowd of Salisburians and 

people from the surrounding country 
and towns met at the First Regiment 
Armory Friday evening to celebrate 
the 161st anniversary .of the birth of 
Lafayette, the great French hero  
Washington's friend and* our Ameri 
can Colonies' friend.

The place was decorated with 
French and American flags, and a 
chorus of selected singers rendered 
the National song of France, the Mar 
seilles, leading in other patriotic num 
bers, in which the vast audience en 
thusiastically joined their voices.' 
. Mrs. Harry Houston sang "Joan of 
Arc"; Mr. Raymond K. Truftt sang, 
"Lafayette, We Are Here!" The Sal 
isbury Cornet Band was in attendance 
and were up to their usual standard 
of excellence.

Mr. Eglee made a very forceful ad 
dress on "The Life of Lafayette, and 
the Battle of the Marne", that held his 
hearers completely.

This also being the anniversary of 
the battle of the Marne in 1014, when 
the French General, Joffre, won such 
a memorable victory against the Ger 
mans, an event in which this country 
was intensively interested, made it al 
together one of the most interesting 
meetings held this season.

Charles Stewart Dayison, Chairman 
of the American Defense Society, in 
issuing this call for this great Na 
tional celebration, said:

"It seems right, and fitting that 
Americans should honor the name and 
memory of Lafayette on September 
6th out of the gratitude that is strong 
that will never wither or die in the 
heart of Americans. Through Lafay 
ette's devotion to our cause, France 
and the United States fought shoulder 
to shoulder at Yorktown, and through 
their co-operation the independence of 
the struggling colonies was realized 
and the liberty of a whole continent 
assured.

"Today, as we plan to celebrate the 
birth of Lafayette, his country is tax 
ing part once more in a war of Inde 
pendence, a war which will save, and 
has already saved, civilization and 
free institutions from the menace of 
autocracy and militarism.

"The battle of the Marne, fought 
and won by Lafayette's countryman, 
Joffre, makes the 6th day of Septem 
ber a date memorable, not only in the 
history of our country but in the an 
nals of civilization. In this year we 
are preparing in some modicum to 
pay the immeasurable debt we owe to 
Prance and Frenchmen."

is (40 a month. To obtain this rate 
it is usually necessary for two per 
sons to share a room.. In addition, 

I the Government is erecting residence

clerks. 
«peeted

to newly appointed Gov- { kails, including restaurants, for the 
use of Federal employee* in WashingAll rooms are caret 

before being listed. ton. It is expected that the first units

SALISBURY COAL
SITUATION SERIOUS

Given Less Than 5,000 Tons, While 
Cambridge Gets 8,000.

Coal is not coming into Salisbury 
in sufficient quantities to relieve the 
uneasiness of our people in regard to 
the coming winter's fuel. Nor is this 
all, it is said that the total allottment 
for Salisbury is to be but 4,900 tons, 
while other towns on the Shore are 
given much more. Cambridge is to 
get 8,000 tons with a population less 
than Salisbury, while Easton is credit 
ed with 6,000 tons.

It is hard to understand why Salis 
bury, the largest city on the Eastern 
Shore should receive from one half to 
one third less than other places. Sal 
isbury is perfectly willing to do its 
full part in everything pertaining to 
the war and if the scarcity of fuel is 
such as to make her people go with 
out their normal supply all rjght, but 
she is entitled to her fair part of the 
State's distribution and should not be 
given a less tonnage than other plac 
es of smaller populations.

It is time for our business men to 
act if the facts are as stated above, 
and bring the matter before both the 
State and National Fuel Administra 
tors.

•!••*« »«i.t«»«M.#H**»»»t»**l.tHtM,0H«B»*l •»••»«*

Mrs. Stella Tull of this city receiv 
ed a telegram Monday from her 
daughter, Miss Ethel Tull, who has 
been at Camp Beauregard, La., for 
several months, stating that she was 
leaving for overseas. Miss Tull has 
been engaged in Red Cross work for 
several months. She is well-known 
to many of our young people, having 
attended the Wicomico High School, 
Salisbury.

MISS HELEN BAILEY
Weds Mr. Hugh Dickerson Attract 

ive Wedding At Bride's Home.
Quite a very pretty wedding took 

place at high noon (Wednesday at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Bailey, West William 
street, the contracting parties being 
Mr. Hugh L. Dickerson of Richmond, 
Vs., and Miss Helen E. Bailey. Rev. 
Dr. Boyle performed the ceremony, 
the ring being used.

The color scheme was yellow and 
green, Golden Rod and plants being 
used to good effect

She was given away by her father, 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
a blue traveling suit and carried a 
shower bouquet of Bride's Roses. The 
maid of honor, was Miss Blanch Bail 
ey, a siste> of the bride, who wore 
a gown of blue crepe de chine 
and carried a huge bouquet of yelloi 
rosebuds.

The groom's best man was Mr, 
Clarence Milesfbf Baltimore.

Before the ceremony Miss Mabelle 
Tomlinson sang "O, Promise Me" 
Miss Jean Dashiell played the wed' 
ding march.

The bride is one of Salisbury's pop 
ular young ladies. The groom holds 
a very responsible position in the 
Internal Revenue Department in 
Washington.

A reception followed the wedding 
and the happy couple left on . the 
North-bound express for an extended 
trip after which they will reside in 
Richomnd, Va.

Whole British Nstion Watching Great
Drive With Intense Eagerness. 

By Cable to the Associated Press.)
London Sept 4. The progress of

tremendous events on the battle front
n France is being followed with all

most breathless eagerness by the
whole British nation.

The most significant feature of 
Tuesday's developments was that the 
expected German attempt to restore 
the position of the broken Wotan line 
did not materialize.

The failure of the enemy to make 
such an attempt apparently is attri 
butable to the speed and energy with 
which Field Marshal Haig*s armies 
were able to press the advance on the 
retiring enemy. Informed observers, 
however, continue to speculate on 
when and where the enemy will pull 
himself together.

No Early Collapse Expected.
Disastrous as the blow already has 

been to Germari prestige and serious 
ly as the German position is endan 
gered, experts here are not express 
ing anticipation of an early debacle 
and admit the probability of some de 
fenses being organized behind the 
enemy lines in an attempt to check 
the Allied advance. Some German 
prisoners taken in,the battle talk con 
fidently of the impending arrival of 
a great reserve army under Gener

FOR SALE
A Shetland Pony perfectly 

either to ride or drive.
saf<

MRS. VANDERBOGABT

LIGHTNING STRIKES
SEVERAL HOUSES

Daring Past Week's Heavy Stares.
Demagj Light. ,- V 

Lightning struck several nouses in 
the County during the recent heavy 
thunderstorms, but in no instance dur 
ing serious injury to those occupying 
the premises, nor destroying the 
buildings. The home of Mr.'Hilary

REGISTRATION PLACES FOR
WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND

MEN 18 TO 45"-SEPTEMBER 12th, 1918. FROM 7 A. M,

No. 1 Barren 
Springs, Md.

TO 9 P. M.
Creek District Election House, Mardela

tico, Md.
No. 2 Quantico District J. M. Jones Store House, ,Quan-

No. 3 Tyaakin District Election House, Deep Branch, 
No. 4 Pittsburg District Office of E. T. Shockley, Pitts-

ville, Md.
No. 6 Parsons District Election House on Water St., Sal 

isbury, Md. _ _  
No. 6 Dennis District E. P. Morris Store House, Powell-

vUle, Md. . , , , __ 
No. 7 Trappe District Election House nr. Walnut Tree,

Trappe District, Md. . , „ ^ _.
fNo. 8 Nutters District Election House in Nutters Dis 

trict, Md.
No. 9 Salisbury District Election House S. Div. St., Sal 

isbury, Md.

Md.
No. 10 Sharptown District Election House in Sharptown, 

No. 11 Delniar District Ejection House on Md. side, Del-
rrtar, Del.

W*12 Nanticoke District Knights of Pythias Hall, Nan-
ticoke, Md.

No. 18 Camden District Election House on Upton St, Sal
isbury, Md.

No. 14 Willarda District Handy A. Adktaa Store House.

Registration. Office ctates twill bo ready for occupancy by Dec-1 W. Da/is was struck as was * house
Wlllards, Md. 

No. 16 
Md.

Hchron District r A & (

"Allies On Last Lap And Close To Post"
(By Cable to the Associated Press.) y

\   :"" *  
London (Via Montreal), Sept 4. Paris newspapers to 

day print the following semiofficial statement:
"The hour seems cloie at hand when the superb efforts 

of the Allies will begin to bear fruit. One of our great chiefs' 
said yesterday: *We are on the last lap and close to the win 
ning post"

von Mackensen, who will turn the 
tables on the Allied forces, but 
obviously it is impossible here to 
throw any light on such reports. 

May Leave Flanders Coast.
Whatever the future may hold, the 

actual situation is regarded as one of 
extraordinary promise for the Allies 
and containing the possibility of the 
compulsory abandonment of the en 
tire northern German front, includ 
ing the Flanders coast

While featuring the dramatic de 
velopments on the British front com 
mentators do not neglect to empha 
size the great importance of the 
operations on the southern end of the 
battle line, where the French and 
Americans are holding against large 
enemy forces and making progress. 
French official communiques deal al 
most laconically with these opera 
tions, but their value as a contribu 
tion to Germany's defeat are not 
overlooked here. Recognition equally 
is given to the incalculable bearing 
on the entire situation of the pres 
ence of the rapidly growing Ameri 
can Army.

Offset By America.
The military critic of the Telegraph

in discussing the pVwsibility of (he 
Germans organizing reserves for a 
counter-blow dismisses the subject 
with the remark that "the counter- 
menace of the American reserves will 

iind the German reserves like a 
spell." Commenting on the sasme sub 
ject the Daily Mail's critic says:

''In previous successes' the lack ol 
strong reserves prevented victories 
being exploited to the uttermost. On 
this occasion Marshal Foch has in our 
American armies ample forces; avail 
able if he determines) 'to press the 
blow.

"We are witnessing'the collapse of 
the prestige of the Prussian military 
machine; We have the whip hand a; 
we never had it before in this war 
and we hold it with a constantly in 
creasing reserve of power, both n» 
men and material, against which the 
enemy has nothing comparable. 

Weight Of U. S. Not Folly Fett. 
"The weight of the American Army 

has not yet been thrown into- the 
scale, but it is there waiting to be rV- 
leased in positions which fill us with 
the highest expectations and the 
my with the deepest concern."

The Express says: "The hearts! of 
the Allies are properly elated and 
the Germans are heavy with forebod 
ing. Retirements, repulses and I 
and with all of these the fear of the 
American Army, young, fresh and 
eager for battle and ready and 
for the word from Foch to strike, 
furnish cause for anxiety."

50 DAYS' STEAY ADVANCE
Allies Have Been Going Ahead 

Aad A Half,
(By Cable to the Associated Pream.) 

Paris, Sept 4. Between Ypres and 
Rheims, with General Mangin men 
acing the St Gobain forest and thV 
Chemin des Dames, with Generals \J 
Humbert and Debeney advancing oa 
St Quentin and the Franco-Ameri 
cans on the Vesle, with General Baw- 
linson before Peronne, General Byng 
before Lens and General Pluowr be 
fore. Armentieres, the enemy feats 
the soil of France slipping from under 
his feet

Commentators point out that in the 
present offensive continuity has been 
maintained lasting 46 days without a 
break and that not since the begin 
ning of the war has such an extended' 
series of hammer blows been directed, 
throwing the adversary into complete 
dismay. The enemy apparently is un 
able to reorganize his forces to make 
a stand capable of arresting the on 
ward march of the Allies.

MARYLAND BOYS IN BATTLE
BY RAYMOND S. TOMPKINS 

Staff Correspondent of The Sun.
With the American Army at the Front July 29. Maryland 

troops are in the front line trenches. They have been over the 
top in patrols close to the German lines.

WARD WITHDRAWS FROM 
CONGRESSIONAL RACE

Leaving Andrews, Republican Candi 
date Unopposed In The Primaries.
It is said that Mr. Augustus Ward 

of Somerset County has withdrawn 
from the flght for the Republican 
nomination for Congress. This leaves 
the field open for Senator Andrews, 
who being the only other republican 
to file his papers, will become his par 
ty's candidate. As Congressman 
Price is unopposed for the Democratic 
nomination, a primary election Is un 
called for. Whether of not Mr. Ward's.

ervisors are debating.!
The formal withdrawal of Mr. Ward 

was received Friday morning by the 
Board of Election Supervisors, and 
stops were taken at once to call off 
the entire primary election.

Regular services at the St. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Mark 
Sunday morning and evening Dv> 
Cone the rector having rttoned with 
his wife from a summer vacation, 
spent in Maine.

Mr. Jacob PhflHps who has
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THE NEW FALL APPAREL couldn't be more attractive. There can be np denying that these new Fall Coats, Suits and Dresses possess 
more grace, distinctiveness and beauty than any brought out in years and it is still further to their advantage that they lend those very 

qualities to their wearers. Complete stocks to select from. • ' v

New Autumn Gingham
Invite Your Attention

They are well worth your while coming 
many miles to see. Ginghams more sumpt 
uous looking than these no Autumn season 
has so far produced.

Their colors are as various and as bril 
liant as those of Autumn itself, and their 
color combinations of plaids, stripes,, of 
these French ginghams lend beauty for the 
making of garments for Street-wear or dress 
up wear.

Prices, 40c up to 85c a yard.

ew

Fall Dresses
It doesn't seem as though the 

dresses for women could be made 
so fascinatingly youthful! These 
new Fall models, with their 
beautfiul and graceful lines and 
simple neck and sleeve forms are 
indeed the height of the dress 
development!

There isn't a single disturb 
ing element in these new Fall 
dresses. The fabrics such as 
Jersey, velour, gabardine, geor 
gette, crepe de Chine, tricolette 
and taffeta lerid themselves with 
faultless grace to the new silho 
uette, the trimmings are in per 
fect harmony and the colors 
blend charmingly.

Priced $14.50 up to $37.50.

Fall Coats
There's a wealth of beauty in 

the new Coats! In fabric, color, 
trimming, style—in every detail 
you'll find richness in the high 
est degree. A glance at the 
models will foretell what a dis 
tinctive appearance you will pre 
sent in one of them.

Do not get the impression 
that daintiness is lackig in these 
new coats, for though most of 
them are made in pile fabrics 
which are rather heavy, the 
very styles are chic in appear 
ance and this effect is heighten 
ed by the beautifully fluffy fur 
trimmings.

Prices $20.50 up to $85.00.

J, E, SHOCRLEY GO,
MAIN & CHURCH STS. SALISBURY, MD.

GOSSARD CORSETS
"Mould the Figure"

The perfect Gossard back, with its de 
lightfully flat lines that never have been and 
never will be attained by those attempting 
imitations, perfectly supports the spine, and 
back muscles in every position.

The, perfect corset, the original front- 
lacing corset and the only correct expression 
of front-lacing principles, minimizes fatigue, 
assures added efficiency and the economy of 
a wearing service that alone is worth the 
price you pay, whether it be $2.00, $2.50, 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.50 or more.

Special Fittings Given Free!

tartest ( 
Piid>
BOZMAN&

a E. Chore
Phone 512.

litch! Itch! 
Scrathl The 
worse the ltd) 
For eczema, 
box.

The Doll 
Wife

By REGINALD BARTLEY

wtan »•«•»•»«* Umltm.)
"Did you like Alien's wife, Rufusr 
The seared, plain face of old Mrs. 

Blalr showed eagerness and anxiety 
as she addressed her .oldest son, on 
bU' way to his home In the West from 
attendance at the wedding of his 
brottmv Alien, In the city.

"W«B^ mother," replied Rufus, 
"Florence Is pretty as a picture, pleas 
ant »nd 'smiling all the time to every 
body, bat she ain't like Hester, my 
wife, though husky enough to split
  cord of wood between noon and sun 
down If need be. Truth Is, Alien has 
Cot a doll wife."

.'  The widowed mother sighed, for the 
phrase sank deep. "Alien la worthy 
of the finest lady In the land," she de 
clared. 8U11, the hint of Rufns 
brought a persistent picture to her 
mind of a dainty, useless household 
ornament

    For Alien had written his mother 
that Florence and he wished to make 
their home with her.

She had an excellent helper, a bnx-
«m, tireless girl named Lucy DavU.
It was when the whole place bad been
.made almost new and the heavy work
'«ver with, that Lucy came to her.

 *My folks up In Wisconsin want ine 
to come home for a spell," she said.

Mrs. Blalr was dismayed. She had 
eo exaggerated the needs uud whlnix 
Of her daughter-in-law that she wu« 
made unhappy with worry and 
nenee.

"You will surely manage alone," con
 Died Lucy. -If you had half a doz 
«a helpers you'd do the bulk of the 
work, just the same."

"But I wanted someone to sort o 
toelp me with the dainties and al 
that." mourned Mrs. Blalr.

"Perhaps I can find someone to suit 
jov," suggested Lucy, and the day 
that she left for her journey home sht
 pprlsed the widow of the fact that s 
Mary Brooks would call later In th« 
<lay, In the hopes of suiting In bei 
place.

T happened to speak to the hotel 
man about your needing somebody," 
explained Lacy, "and he said he had 
found Just the person."

Mrs. Blalr, seated on the porch the 
following morning, had time to study 
<-loeely a neatly dressed girl of about 
twenty, carrying a satchel. She was 
oretty and modest-looking.

"If jro« please," spoke alary Breoka, 
"you most make allowances If I don't 
quite cone up to your ideas at the 
jiUrt I am anxious to please and 
willing to »eara."

certainly be (lad to teach 
smiled Mrs. Blalr 

Mary insisted on help- 
washing and In

A SALISBURY REPORT

Fully Corroborated And Easily In 
vestigated.

Do you need a good kidney medi 
cine. Then read the reports in these 
very columns of Salisbury persons 
cured or benefited with Doan's Kidney 
Pills. You won't have to go far to 
find out if they are true. This Salis 
bury case is an example. Others will 
follow.

W. A. Kennerly, prop. City Hand 
Laundry, E. Camden St, says: "I 
was troubled by a lame back, caused 
by stooping a great deal. The pains 
I had were sharp and severe and
always caught me in the small of my 
back when 1 tried to straighten up 
after bending over. The kidney 
secretions were scanty and highly 
colored and contained sediment. After 
using several boxes of Dban's Kidne 
'ills, which I got at White i 
Leonard's Drug Store, I was cured. 
!Tiere is nothing too good for me to 

>ay about Doan's and I recommend 
hem to every kidney sufferer."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
Imply ask for a kidney remedy get 
)oan a Kidney Pills the same tnat 

Mr. Kennerly had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

me, mother It's the work of this 
scheming little wife of mine. Come, 
Horence. make   confession."

Which Florence did. timorously, ap 
prehensively, but this gave way to a 
cry of delight as Mrs. Blalr smiled up 
on her and opened her arms, the wel 
coming mother complete.

"You sec," explained the danghter- 
In-law, with humility and penitence, 
"Alien was away on one of those hor 
rid engineering trips of bis and I Just 
could not wait to gee the old home he 
ind told me so much nbout. And I 
wanted to know you. And I am such 
nn Ignnrnnt, untrnlned little simpleton, 
I hoped to become n real housekeeper 
Sefore we took up our home with you."

"Klens you, my (Inrllng!" Interrupted 
Mr». Blnlr. pressing ht-r clone, her face 
rodlnnt with Joy nncl pletmure. "Yon 
may be whnt Hufub calls you a doll 
wife out. If you are. you are Just the 
kind I would have had Alien select."  

[The Hill fcjohnsonj

nlng came. Mary, brave and smiling 
seemed supremely happy at the 
enconlums bestowed npon her by her 
satisfied mistress.

More and more Mary won praise an< 
tenderness from the lonely widow. 8h 
did make the mistake of using com 
starch In one washing and blued th 
clothes to a point of cerulean exagger 
ntlon. She mmlo up for It, however. In 
some special cake and salad cookery. 

"There Is where you shine, my dear," 
Mrs. Illnlr declared delightedly, "and It 
Is In JuHt such fancy cookery that I 
wanted a younger hand."

One evening Mrs. Blalr was doling 
oo i lawn settee when she sat bolt 
upright with a shock. There was   
leafy screen between her resting place 
and an open space where the moon 
fhone down, and there were two fig 
ures, man and woman Mary Brook* 
and her own son. Alien.

His arm was around her and be 
was kissing her. To the prim, particu 
lar Mrs. Blalr this was simply scan 
dalous I She could only conjecture 
that Alien had come home unexpected 
ly, that the city had spoiled him, and 
that he had succumbed to the lore ol 
her pretty-faced helper.' Mrs. Blalr 
came out Into the moonlight

"Alien I" her voice as stern and cen 
suring as when In earlier yean she 
had arraigned him for some boyUh 
misdemeanor. Instantly the careas- 
lng.<Wo flew apart, Mary Brooks with 
a cry of dismay, but Alien approached 
his mother with glad, shining eye* and 
arms extended.

"My own mother," he greeted. "Oh, 
I see you don't guess yet"

"Guess wbutr challenged Mrs. 
Blalr, still condemning of face and 
voice.

deception. Poo't blame

Yankee Pep Worries Bochea.
The Yankees ure making thing* 

mighty uncomfortable for the German 
troops. A Boche officer, taken prison 
er the other day. expressed the situa 
tion thus:

"It's this way: The men of the Eu 
ropean armies are tired of war and are 
willing to take things easy whenever 
they cnn. But yon Americans are 
freoh and anxious for trouble. Yon 
are always trying to start something 
nnd you make us damned uncomforta 
ble."

HOT «° COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Md

Hti.

A man T«In attendance to groom
after the bath.

Shoes shtoed for 5 oente «nd th*

a*T«r BHAVf ltd TOWN.

TWO-LEY <4 HEARN

FltiHjTikf! 1
I OLDDR.THEEL't

i «.

OH KH

COMPANY

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

SALISBURY, i nD. I

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
A  «*  «a4 r»r» aenndy (or Wonuu 

Mood tkotoet (or SO y«an. IT nr>B 
FAjX>n, To flklldnn it !  M an»«l oc 

 majmnr TO TAKX. *o 
mo nrmo mmamn. o»«

On&s. *^ Amf^ 
autU—SOoabot. M.B. ~~

, ottukM kui«« ua m
ftsta aaa OMOMBtor »yst. OVA. Yoomkni,

 lain Street, 8AI4BBUBY, Ml
HMI Optra Boos*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

HERBERT E. HAMBLIN 
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sona having claim* against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, onor

Children
OR fLITCHf r»

!>«fore the
2Jrd day of February. 1*19,~v»*. w/ vm aw«u«l/, AWAIT,

or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefits of naid es- 
tatei Given under my hand and aeal 
thia 20th day of August, 1918. 

ANNIE E. HAMBLIN,

Teat J. W. Dftshiell, 
Begirter Wills, Wicomico County.

Administratrix.

Harsh 
bowels.

tiysics react, weaken the

Observation Will Enable One to Deter.
mine the Qualities Which Will

Make Him Valuable.

The qualities that go to make np a 
man are tremendously complex and yet 
It la possible by clow scrutiny and 
keen observation to analyre a man and 
understand him more clearly than he 

himself. Thitre are certain cardi 
nal mental and physical characteristics 
which can be determined by a visual 
examination made by an expert In 
like manner can t>« determined the 
mainspring of the man as exempt Hied 
In what we ordinarily consider the 
various part* of hh will, or those fac 
tors which govern hit actions. The 
practical application of the studlen 
taken together wltA his exerlence and 
hUtory Is then apparent. Knowing his 
various physical and mental character- 
UtJca and bla experience, we know 
What sort of work he Is able to do. 
Knowing his will and what might be 
termed spiritual characteristics, we 
know what be will do, provided sur 
rounding circumstances permit, 'with 
this in mind we would place each one 
of our preeent or new employees at 
auch work a* he la beet able to do, and 
we aee that tnU U not fteceaaartly that 
which he. ka» alwaya done, although to j 
Central tt doee have a more or

The Thrift Car

OVERLAND
The Right Car—For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers—wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch whec.- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuej 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easv-to-handle.

Appearance, Performance,

Comfort Service and Price
 

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, $850 

f. o. b. Toledo Price subject to change without notice

Mifcii

t'r

and
frigentor 
prod Y

Comi 
and hand

Phone

LEATI
All Klndi

Da W.

PhontNo. 1089 or 233
Auto Co

Gallon or «4dre«*
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Wanted!
25^rrien
do sleeving fadngs at home 

who are not able to come to the 

factory._ Wffl teach them at 

Good pay. .

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS

ltj

ckson S Gutman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Formerly 'of Washington, D.O. 

(Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith 

' Office 228 Main St

SALISBURY. MD. > 4

>•••»•• I Ml IMMMI MM

HAROLD M. FITCH 
Eye Specials; •> ' .

; 128 akin Street, Balisbuw. ltd 

, Oflk» lto«ra;i ] others by appointaent.

hickens&Eggs 
Wanted!
Hithest Cash Market Prices 

PaidJr
^» >

BOZMAN & BOZMAITS STORE
E. Church St, Long Hdg., 

Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

Itch!,Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worse tHe itch. Try Dean's Ointment 
For ecxema, any skin itching. 60c 
a box.

Utcht Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch. 
Scrath! The more you scratch the 
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment 
For «M-yma, any skin itching. 66c. a 
box. >

DON'T SELL YOUR TIRES
roR JUNK

——RAVE THEM——

Doible Treaded i
with little cost for 
additional mileage .

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

Not Only Bars and Bolts
—enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicers of integrity aud Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to, assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY. MD.

The
•ving

By VICTOR REDOJFFE

*••>

Get the Rich 
Pure Product

MUk in bulk at 9X 'cents. Cream for €0 cents per •mart

milk and cream U from tuberculin-tested cows. The milk 
ia cooled to a yery low temperature immediately after milking, 
and bottled; milk U then stored until delivered in oar re 

frigerator, which ii kept just aboTe the freesing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
inHMed. Bottles are washed and sterilised before using, as are 
alfTftll milk utensil* \ ,'.•,, ^^.  _-..  

V.4*.'..' *' 
The cows are throughly examined by a competent veterinary

at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner. •• . *

Come at any time and see for yonnelf how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
Phone 1041 SALISBURY, MD.

GUV MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All Klndi of Revalr, Half Sojtna:. Leather* Shoe Laoea. Slipper Bowt. Bhoe PoUtb

Kaolin Win* Foot Bobber Heete For ltal«.-Atao eutlwr. , ' ' 
PHONE9«2 104 DOCK ST. SAUSBUUTMD. 

iiiillMMIIinilllilinilltttlllUTTT-  """'

,i

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Metis' Clothing

you wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tailor is doing?

TO EXPLAIN:, 
t^g showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored

correct styles with satisfied customers. 
x Priees 120.00 to $40.00.

-
9H

CHftS.

Copyrlfht, 1111, -Wtctern M*mp»pcr Union.)

"Oh. yon wretch yon Inhuman 
monster.?

Striking her dainty bands against a 
rickety door, locked on the Inside 
next to a window looking Into a 
wretched room, Eunice Barbonr flashed 
glances of Indignation upon a ragged, 
inketnpt old hag, who waa slapping a 
'orelorn little mite of a- girl not'more 
than three years of age. as she 
dragged her across the floor. The 
beldame hastened, her steps, fright 
ened, and vanished. Eunice Barbonr, 
J widow at twenty-two, and one of 
beanty'a daughters, bad come to the 
old tenement In quest of a seamstress 
ehe had once employed, but had found 
no trace. Now, overstrained, she 
stepped through the doorway of a 
room further on where a' wholesome 
looking woman was bustling about

"Please let me rest for a moment," 
pleaded Eunice, sinking to a chair. 
1 have been all upset from witness 
ing a mother mistreat her little one 
terribly. Oh, how can such cruel 
hearts exist I It reminded me ot my 
dear little one who died a year ago," 
and the tears gathered In those gen 
tle, yearning eyes.

"Do you mean the red faced, one- 
eyed woman at the end of the hall?" 
questioned her hostess. "Sure, It's 
not her child, that poor little thing. 
She's a fanned out one."

"What does that mean?" asked Eu 
nice.

"Why, Its father, a widower, left It 
with a Mrs. Dallas, who treated the 
child half decently. But she gave up 
the business and got the woman her*' 
to take the child at a low price." 

"But Its.fatherT"
"He ia In a traveling business and 

don't come back only once a year."
Eunice arose and left the house. As 

she penetrated a narrow passageway 
she paused suddenly. Seated upon a 
heap of dirt and caressing and chat 
tering to the wreck Ot a rag doll was 
(he little victim of. abuse. She bore 
across one dirt soiled cheek a cruel 
blue mark, one eye was quite discol 
ored. A daring Impulse came to Eu 
nice. ^

"Sweet darling!" she whispered, 
wrapping the auto cloak upon her arm 
around the child, "will yon-come with meT"

The tiny arms reached up and 
clasped about her neck, a seraphic 
smile Illumined the woman's face. 
Eunice bore her swiftly to the street 
and to her waiting automobile.

"Home, quick!" she ordered the 
chauffeur, and within an hour they 
were safe In her pretty city flat

Oh, the tender maternal love that 
sprang np within her lonely heart like 
some sweet flower I

Still, Eunice was haunted with the 
fear that a search might be made for 
the child and the little one taken 
away from her. At the end of a 
month she ventured to revisit the old 
tenement and seek the woman who 
soon told her all she knew of Uttle 
Una's history.

"You need not worry, ma'am," she 
answered Eunice, when the latter had 
disclosed her share In the abduction. 
"That old hag Is glad to get rid of 
her."

"But when the father returns " 
"Oh, she will probably claim she 

died."
"Mrs. Drake," said Eunice, earnest 

ly, placing some money on the table, 
"I want yon to notify me at once 
ahould the father appear."

A new glory seemed to have come 
Into her life. She bad married a man 
she did not love, though she respected 
him. He had left her well provided 
for, bat when their Uttle child died I 
Eunice fait ss though existence waa 
barren and motiveless.

She was quite agitated one day 
when the maid told of observing a 
stealthy figure peering In at the win 
dow the evening before. Then a new 
element came into her life. Her law 
yer sent a gentleman named Roscoe 
Brooks. The avowed purpose of the 
 visit of the latter waa to negotiate 
with lira. Barbonr for some land she 
owned In another state. He called sev 
eral times on business. Then, as be 
teemed to enjoy her company and 
would spend half the evening with 
little Una on his lap, Eunice grew to 
cherish his company as a welcome 
panacea for her solitude.

He was at the flat qne evening when 
there was a caller whom the maid had 
shown into another room. Eunice) 
went thither, leaving the communicat 
ing door open. It waa Mrs. Drake.

rTve come to tell yon."' she said. 
"I should have done It before, but I 
have been sick In bed for two weeks. 
The father of the little girl came In 
quiring for her aqd I toy jam about 
you, why, that's him "now I*"

Mrs. Drake bad caught sight of the 
visitor through the open doorway. The 
truth flashed through the mind of Eu 
nice at once. The father of Una had 
chosen to rejoin his child by forming 
sn acquaintance with her "new 
mother." When Mrs. Drake had gone 
Eunice rejoined parent and child.

"I have learned who you are," she 
spoke tremulously. "You wont take 
my darling away from me, will your' 

"You haw made her happy with 
your kindly Interest," answered Ros 
coe Brooke. "It Is In your power to 
bless my lonely life as well. Eunice." 
and his tones were earnest and plead 
ing, "become to our cherished treasure) 
a mother. Indeed."

Hochschild
Kohn==
&

OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Season J9J& * ? Maryland's Famous Resort * -Where To Gol

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery
&Jce Cream Parlor.o' ' '••'''• .

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

Howard & Lexington Sts 
Baltimore

Conveniences
For Shoppers
at Baltimore's

Best Store
you visit Baltimore on yon 

nest shopping trip, you will sav 
time and trouble by taking subu

afford*

Light Lunches Quickly Served.
All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Every 
thing is First-Class. Quality and refreshment in each 
plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic 
Hotel.

JOSEPH SCHftEFER

Salt Water Taffy 
and Pop Corm made 
on the beach, once tas 
ted ever sought after.

OUR OWN MAKE CANDIES

DOLLE'S
The Pipalir Pta Opp. Tk to

OCEAN CITY, MD.

CHICH SPILLS

tag* of the
ts> shoppcra by this s*oie»

<I A TRANSFER CARD 
is an easy and time-, 
saving method of 
shopping. Aak any 
salesperson lor one; 
its use wifl be a» 
plained to you.

4 PARCELS CHECKED, 
on die Pint Floor, 
rear, without charge, 
dose by is a Sub- 
Post-office, where aD 
your nminytg can be 
attended to without 
leaving the sbre.

«| THE REST ROOM, 
on the Fourth Floor, 
with its comfortable 
rockers, telephone 
booths and writing fa 
cilities, U also a con 
venient place in whkh 
to meet your friends.

THE PIER SWEPT 
OCEAN; BREEZES

DANCING, BOWLING, FISHING 

MOTION PICTURES

BEST SERVICE ON THE BEACH
The Favorite Resort

ALWAYS COOL EVER DELIGHTFUL

The Mt. Pleasant Hotel
I .... (ii MRS. MASON, formerly from Oceanic. 

OPEN TO SEPT. 16th.
Under new management, 
blocks north of the pier. 
Ocean-front Dining Room, 
es for sea bathing.

CANDY
:<*•».••

Conner's Restaurant
BOARDWALK

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
A Specialty

OBDER N1SL

George W. Livingston,
M. Livingston, et al.

On main boardwalk, four 
Every room Ocean-view. 

Excellent table. Bath hous-

  . et al., versus Annie" -^* 

In the Circuit Court for Wkomico 
County. In Equity, No. 254*.

July Term, 1918. 
Ordered, that the sale of the 

perty mentioned in these proceed _ 
made and reported by F. Leonard 
Wailes, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 26th day of 
August next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., once in each of three .suc 
cessive weeks before the 20th day of 
August next.

The report states the amount ot 
sales to be $2,260.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Cta*. 
True Copy.Test:   _

J. CLAYTON KELLY, dark.

TWO APARTMENTS TOR RENT

TEA ROOM, on 
the Sixth Floor, i* a 
delightful restaurant 
for shoppers. Good 
food, well prepared 
and daintily served, 
may be had at mod 
erate prices.

4 Altogether, you wffl 
find this not only Bal 
timore's Best Shop 
ping Place, but one 
where conveniences 
for die shopper have 
been carefully studied

THE POPULAR PLACE OPP. THE PIER

Xtie ATLANTIC
ALL OCEAN FRONT ROOMS

at Head at Cutta Am snd Dfr.
vision. OUaeC

The one on second floor hstt fosar 
rooms, a'bath and porch, with Gs» 
and Electricity. Th* third fiaor a- 
lartment has three lanm rooavs faa* 
Eng Division Stl with afl modem to* 
provements, also the use of upper 
porch. Terms reasonable. Apply to 

MRS. W. A, TRADER.
106 w.inut St, SsJWwry.

Rooms Single or Ensuite; Private. Batha

Moat Convenient Spot on the Beach

W. R a POWELL, Prop. Ocean City, Md

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
i i AND it'

ating 
tractor

20* a** stm SALBNIY, m,

Tniet In OoO tifad keep row 
«rater free of grease. Nitroglycerine 
ts made ot fats.

Whit* beans are the equlralent sf 
 eats. It 1* crowding thing* to serf* 
the two at the Mine time.

Never mix two loU of milk.

 alade counteract the tendency to 
anaemia, acurrr, gout and rheoma- 
Uam. If you are threatened with any 
 f theee allmeata, make the grocer 
jrour druggist.

THE TOY SHOP 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
SOUVENIRS

FREE 
EXCURSION PAVILION

Atlantic Bath Houses
Best Service and Accommodation

(Formerly Croppers)

E. E. GEISELMAN, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

On   wheatlee* day no grain of 
wneat should be used. Not more than
  yen of theae dajra should be ob-
 erred in any one we«k.

JELLIED FISH. 
(Official Recipe*.)

Mix one and one-half copfuli of 
seoked fl»h with two tahloepoonfali 
chopped caper*. Chopped celery and 
hard4>oll0d eggi may be added. Sou 
 oe tablespoonful gelatine In two 
Ubleipooiu cold water. When the 
gelatine It dlMolved. mix It with one 
cupful bolllnc water. Add two table- 
spoonfuls l«won Juice and seasoning at 
salt and pepper. Stir In the fish mix 
ture, pour In a ended mold, and set 
In a cool place to harden. Cut In aUoee, 
and lerre on lettuce leaves with may 
onnaise dresalng. The gelatine and 
the flsh may be arranged In layer* U 
the housekeeper has time to spend In 
preparing the <M»h.

CORN COMES INTO ITS OWN.
Corn, richly uaedj will help mat* 

dally to win the war; moreover, it Is 
a real American product, and It ought 
lo be our national diah. Not to many 
year* ago oorn and oornmeal formed 
the basl* of only a few food* and 
dtabea. New oorn U a bre*kfaat 
eereal. the basis of nearly 100 aorta
 f bread and mufflna; it's a sugar, a 
syrup, a *alad oil, a cooking* oil. a d«e>
 art material and even a oandjr. a*4 
being euch a distinctly American food 
U ahould rank wlta the Thanksgiving 
turkey and 1m oreasa la omr affec 
tion*.

Among our French, Belgium and] 
Italian Allies laladi are rightly r«-

TjheCt Cafeas/no
Perskie Building

".". T~ > ACROSS FROM HER

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OCEAN CITY, MD.

DEALER WANTBTD.   y

A tnctor dealer wanted to repre 
sent us in this County. Prate Gar 
age man.

Three hundred (800) tractors work 
ing, a proven product.

Tba cash capital needed to handle 
proposition $660.00.

Write for details, 8X1 BuDetta Bid*. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ocean Front Dining Room
Excellent Table

Splendidly located on Board Walk.

The Virginia
MRS. W. LJNWOOD EWELL, Owner 
Open from June 20th to Sept 20th.

v

Caters to the AutomoWlists.

The Oceanic & Ml Vefnon
On

HOTEL 
Board Walk

. ., . ., -. . ,. .,..

The Nordica
MRS. 0. R. BASSETT, Prop's. 

OCEAN CITY, MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

depot, rwnodeled and n«wl

Nice Rooms, in Nice Location

SHOWRIS
BITH NOUSES
~* Choice ipart of Beach. Good 

Suits and Good Service.

Coffins' Bazaar

A. 6. TOADVIHE ft SON,
•ataStrwt

MD.

Fire \ 
Insurance.

., Only the Bert 
Old Line Componle* 

Represented.

FOR SALK 300,000 Large stalky 
Cabbage Plants, best that can he 
grown. Re-rooted. Seven best early 
and medium varieties ready nvw.

80e per 100. 90c per 600. S1JO 
per 1,000 by Parcel Post prepaid.

Carefully packed in green moss.
If aaoartedorder, 11.00 per 600. 

11.70 per 1000. At field. SLOO par 
1000. $9.00 for 10,000.

H. E. ARCHIBALD, 
Plant Grower. Pwfcaiay, Va.

Radclift * Gaskill
Architects

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 890. Salisbury BoOdiaf \ 
Loan and fiaakinjr AMD, BUf 
Oor. Main and (Won

leather
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SUBSCETPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Entered at tins Poetoffice at Salia-
 017, Maryland, u Second-class mat- 
In.

OWtuary or to memoriam noties* 
«0*ta 6 cents per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from vmrioos 
todfw or other organizations cost  
 *m§ per line, each insertion.

ALL MUST REGISTER.
All men who are eighteen 

years of age on or before the 
/12th. day of September and who 

f are not forty six years of age 
out prior to that date must go 
to their respective places of reg 
istration and register. There 

s are to be no exceptions to that
• rule unless one has already reg 

istered under the previous reg 
istration laws or unless one is 
already in the army or navy of 
the United States.

It is the duty of everyone to 
see to it that this registration 
is a full and complete one. It 
may be that while you are 
familiar with the law and its 
provision, you have a friend or 
neighbor who is not. See him 
and tell him about it and about 
the penalties attached to his 
failure to register.

One must be forty six years 
out prior to the day set—Sep. 
12th. td be without the age 
limit If he is forty six on the 
day of registration then he must 
register, and so likewise if he be 
eighteen on the day of registra 
tion he must register.

Slackers will be hunted down 
and made to pay the penalty for 
non-registration, and any at 
tempt to dodge or evade it will 
prove a very dangerous and cost 
ly proposition.

THE COAL SITUATION.
We admit that we cannot un 

derstand the coal situation as it 
applies to the City of Salisbury. 
We recognize the necessity of 
economizing in fuel and know 
that our people are willing to do 
their full part, and that they 
with but few exceptions will not

the United States is running the 
railroads is not an excuse or 
justification for the shortcom 
ing of either the employees or 
the Railroad Administration, 

e peqple have accepted 
cheerfully and patriotically the 
burden of increased railroad 
fares that war conditions have 
imposed upon them, part of 
which is due to the increased 
expenditures caused by the raise 
in the wages of the railroad em 
ployees," says the Director Gen 
eral, "and the least that the rail 
road employees can do in return 
is to serve the public faithfully, 
courteously, and efficently."

Railroads are just ad much 
public servants under Govern 
ment administration as under 
private control. The change of 
management was made for the 
purpose of making the railroads 
more efficient servants of the 
people, more especially in the 
great work of winning the war. 
The relation of the railroads and 
the railroad employees to the 
public, therefore, is unchanged 
except that patriotism to their 
country as well as loyalty to 
their employers should actuate 
the railroad employee.

The Director General has also 
issued a statement to the public 
regarding the overcrowded con 
ditions of passenger trains, 
which he admits, and expresses 
regret for the unsatisfactory 
condition in some sections.

The great number of troops 
now being handled over the rail 
roads, it is stated, has caused a 
shortage of day coaches and 
sleeping cars, which can not im 
mediately be remedied, and, fur 
ther, the increased demand up 
on the transportation of the 
country by the tremendous 
amounts of coal, food supplies, 
war material, and other things 
required for war purposes forces 
a curtailment of passenger train 
service. He urges the Ameri-^ 
can people to refrain from all 
unnecessary travel as a measure 
of war economy and war sacri 
fice.

In the last 14 months the rail 
roads of America have trans 
ported 5,377,468 soldiers, of 
whom over 2,000,000 were trans 
ported prior to December 31, 
1917; 13,377,000 between Jan. 
1, and'June 30, 1918. Patriotic 
co-operation by the people will 
greatly help the solving of our 
transportation problem under 
the strain of war.—Washing-

When
Your Liver is 
out ol Order,*: '*,»'.

You know the signs—a 
heav) head, rick stomach, 
bad taste in the mouth, 
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict 
attention to these symptortis 
and get prompt relief by 
usin<r Beecham's Pills. A 
few doses will stimulate the 
liver, help thd stomach, reg 
ulate the bowVb and make 
a great difference in your 
general feeling. Nothing 

.. will put you on your feet so 
~ quickly as a dose or two of

PHIS
S

I. t**W«U.

Works Like a Hoe
Covers S^Acres A Day

It does u good work as you can do 
with a hoe It cuts every weed none 
can dodge it Keeps the surface b 
condition to readilrisbsorb rain and produce! 
s mulch or dirt blanket of fine soil which pre* 
Tents the escape of soil moubfte 
One trip to the row, whether 
 arrow or wide.

TUB

TALCUMS
THESE »RE .,; 
TALCUM MONTHS

Fowler
Wfck «*»  aaaU The Fowler does as muck 

work at you can do with a two horse arid- 
T*tor and better work became it cultivate! 
shallow has no prongi or teeth to destroy 
or distrob the crop root*. You can work right 
up to the plant with a Fowler. Bjrr«s*w*tB| 
rJowfootyo«omcaltiTat«a»td«Uth«row

You need this now. *
Order direct, ot through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Rawlingg Implement Co,
BAL-rjMORE. MD.

aak for any more than is neces 
sary to keep them going.

While we have not the figures 
or facts, yet it is generally un 
derstood that coal is not coming 
to this community as fast or in 
quantities as even the circum 
stances would indicate it ought.

If it be true that Cambridge 
has been given an allottment of 
9,000 tons and Salisbury given 
but 4,900 tons, our people arp 
justified in wanting to know the 
reason for this difference.

Salisbury is larger than Cam 
bridge, she has as large a rural 
population depending upon her, 
as many industries Osing fuel, 
then why instead of less should 
not our people receive more than 
does Cambridge. We do not 
give these figures as being the 
exact or final ones, yet we have 

^easons to believe that they do 
represent the present status of 
affairs. Our business men should 
get busy and take up the mat 
ter with the State and National 

. Fuel administrators at once.

ton: Government Printing Of- 
fic: 1918

When buying talcums 
it is most important that 
you buy the best. Cheap 
talcums are often irritatiug 
and do more injury than 
good.

The best talcums are 
non - irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time ^complete line of 
th$ better grade talcums, 
altfiongh the may b^e just a 
little bet higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
us) remains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontell

COLGATES ^ 
MENNENS 
HUDNUTS 
WILLIAMS 
BABCOCS

White & teonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury. Maryland

A DAILY DUTY.
Each day every American sol 

dier in France is confronted by a 
great duty. Our Army there has 
a great task to perform for pur 
country, for the world, for civi-

GERMAN VIEW OF CHRIS 
TIANITY.

Frederich Wilheim Nietzche 
was one of the most noted of 
modern German philosophers. 
How much has his philosophy 
affected the views and character 
of the Germans of to-day? Is 
not the answer written in the 
blood of the women and child 
ren, the old men of occupied 
France and Belgium? Are not 
the Lusitania victoms witnesses 
to German adoption of Niet 
zche's faith?

Here is his indictment of 
Christianity: the richest thing 
in the world.

"With this I conclude, and 
pronounce my sentence: I con 
demn Christianity. To me it is 
the greatest of all imaginable 
corruptions. The church is the 
great parasite; with its anemic 
idea of holiness it drains file of 
all its love, and its hope. The 
other world is the motive for 
the denial of every reality. I 
call Christianity the one great

Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get rid of your* in 
digestion.

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always 
use it.

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
«_»*»•

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three J>oeca Above Po*4 Office 
Telephone 700

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impur* blood and slug-/ 
srfsh liver, use Burdock Blood Bitten. 
On the market 85 yean. $1.26 a bot 
tle.

curse, the one great intrinsic de 
pravity, the one great instinct 
of revenge, for which no ex 
pedient is sufficiently poisonous,

RIDE AN

lization, and for humanity. Our 
soldiers are doing their duty 
with a courage and fidelity and 
efficiency that thrill every 
heart.

Each day every American cit« 
izen at home is confronted by a 
great duty, a duty as imperative 
upon him or her as the duty of 
oar soldiers is upon them. The 
American people have a great 
task to perform. It is to sup 
port to the limit of their ability 
ourv Army, our Navy, our coun 
try at war.

To work with increased ener 
gy and efficiency so that our 
national production may be in 
creased; to economize in con 
sumption so that more material 
and labor and transportation 
may be left free for the uses of | 
the Government; and with the 
resultant savings to support the 
Government financially is the 
daily duty of every American. 
It is a duty that will be met by' 
every American whose heart is) 
with our soldiers in France, who' 
glories in their courage and! 
fighting ability and their sue-1 
cess.
THE RAILROAD ADMINIS 

TRATION. , 
Director General McAdooTiaa 

issued a circular to all employees 
of the railway lines operated by 
the Government in which He en- 

upon them in emphatic 
i policy of courtesy and 

He announces that 
of the Railroad Ad- 

the re-

seeret, underhand, to gain its
ends. I call it the one immortal 
shame v.and blemish upon the 
human race."

Iver Johnson
LANKfOI^D'S

BICYCLE STORE

PROCLAMATION'

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

For Absent Voting.

Whereas, at the January session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill was 
passed, to wit> Chapter 20 of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known im Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and whkh said Bill la in the 
words and figures following:

OHAPTIU 10
An Act to propose *n (monument to Article 

I. title, "Bleetfve Franchise." of the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, bj addlna: 
a new seotlon thereto, to to known as Deotion 
1A, the same relating to abeent Tottnsiand to 
irovlde for UM submission of said amendment 
o the qualified voter* of tttli State for adop-

Uon or rejection, 
Beetlonl. B«l... _ It enacted bjr the Oeneral As 

sembly of Maryland, three-flfth* of all the 
members ofeaoh of the two House* oonour- 
rlnsN That the following new Section be and 
the same U hereby proposed as an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective VranohlM." 
of theOotutitutJop of the State of Maryland, 
to be Inserted after Section 1, and to be known
ai Section 1A

NO NEED TOiXPHNT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular'thc world over.
It to IrKht but not frail 
It has four cyfinder 
It has a high trade cooling system 
It-has "Hyatt" roller bearing thru out 
It has enclosed steel gears ranging In oil 
It has a pattern which other try to folows 
H delivers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and econlmically 

  In Plowing its wheels ran on the unplowed fraand 
Its air strainers prevef*t dust aod WK from entering the 

cylinders.  , -y\ '."'.
««^M«M__M«MM V

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case ,

SOID BY

The Farmers Supply Co.,

_ ___ _. _ Mm*. If adopted by the 
totally qualified voter* of the State as herein 
provtdecto beoome a part of Article l of the 
Constitution of Maryland.

Section 1A. The Orneral Assembly of Uary. 
land shall bare power to provide by suitable 
enactment for voting by qnalined voUrs of 
tne State of Maryland who are absent and en- 
Band In the Military or Naval Service of the 
united State* at the time of any election from 
the ward or election dUtrlct In which they 
are entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
which and the time and place at which *o«h 
absent voter !may vote, and for the canvass 
and return of their votes.

Motion I. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. Thai said foregoing 
ttrotlonbereOT proposed asan amendment to 
the ConsUtutfcm. shall be at tho net t General 
 lection for Mtmbers of Cons-re** h »ld In thl* 
Bute Submitted to th* local and qualified 
voter* of the State for adoption or rejection. 
In pursuance of the direction* contained In 
Article XIV of the Constitution of this State, 
and at the aald General Election th* vote on 
the »ats proposed amend men t tot bee >n*tltu- 
tton shan be »y ballot, and upon each ballot 
there shall be printed the word* "For tb* 
Constitutional Amendment" and /Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," as now 

. provided by law. and Immediately after aald 
election due returns shall be made to the 
OoveAor of the vote lor and against said 
pro posed amendment as directed by said 
fourteenth Article of Ue Constitution, and 
further prpoeedlni* had In^ accordance with

Mow, tbereror*"l, kmereon O/Harrtna-ton.i , , 
Ooveroor of the But* o( Ma 

anoa of the
dohe-ebro, 

I of the

aryland, In pur 
direction contained In Section 

nd
suano
1 of Article U ot the Constitution of - aryland 

that this Preciam.der and direct 
nlng a full, tr 
f afld Chapter

true and, oorrvct copy 
10 or the Aote ol
t least two news 
tie* of the State 
jlUbeo. and where" mm

the Of neifcl Assemblr of Maryland. Session 
of ins. be published in at lesst two 

I papers In each of the oouni ' 
I Where so many mar b* pun.., . __ .._. 
I not more than one may be published, then 

that newsoaper, and In tjnee oewspaper 
publUhed in the Olty of Baltimore, one o 
which shall be In th* German IsnsTiate. once 

I a week for at leut thiee months next prated 
Ins; the General Kleotton to b*>eld In th 

I State of Maryland on Tuesda-, November t, 
lUls. at wnloh election the said propoew 
I amendment to the Constitution jfha(l be sub- 
I mltted In form and manner piesarlbed by th 
I Ueneral Asaembly, to the legal and quallflad tot Ue State for their adoption or re

Given under my hand an 
the. Great "f*1 fi.' "" Htau> 
of Mkryland. Done at th 
OIVy of Annapolis U '
' ntteth TfiTat Ju1.
_etten hundred »n(
e%ht«en.

WTON,

: ." -H'-; ,

*i*Y.
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Look Ior %I(f m* Stlre
FOR

• '^' \ I- • "• x d

Early Fall Style SHOES
\ : ' '•-. i

' .- \ i • ., " ;•_' •

Something New In Fashions
•^ ^ ••••' • •"•,'.•

X/ '

Right Place For Best Dresses

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

When You Tires
you are not just purchasing an article of 
merchandise   you are buying so many guar 
anteed miles of road service.
The following figures show you what you pay per mile. 
per tire, for a 34x4 non-tkkf casing ijnder.guarai.tees or
3500 miles, 4000 mile*, 6000 miles, ana 750O miles  
using current1 prices as a cost basis.

KbdofTIr.

T ? T TU« 
Eureka Special 
DeBon WUUxme Tread 
D«Uo. Cord Tread

Pries* MM KS.

$33.71

42.79 6,000
7,800

CoatpswIOb

JOOTI* 
.00737

Cost par 1000 MUM

It M

(Offer •)

The manufacturer'* faith in his product b shown by hi* - 
v guarantee of that product. /

Guaranteed Mile*
EUREKA SPECIAL 

Ure....... ....      4000

Tread tires 
_ _ DELION CORD

<£/• Tread

6000
A

-A TIRE FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPOSE, 
And  well tit* sold under tb»> nMUMafacttms/s positfe*

Williams' Garage
Salisbury,Hear of Hotel "

v.
• -;r •>•

TWMonTircCo.ofMi.lDc.
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Mn John L. Morris is the guest of 
Mrs. Rosa Morris on»S. Division St

Rev. Dr. Herson will preach both 
morning and evening in Asbury 
Church next Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Diaharoon and daught- 
«r are registered at the Plimhimmon. 
Ocean City. , -. , • 7v

Mrs. Ralph Murphy after spending 
•everal days here has returned to her 
nome in Huntingdon, W. Va,

alisB Julia Elite of Laurel, Del. is 
thfc guest of Miss Lulu Walson on N.

woo
9000

7500

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brewington of 
Baltimore are visiting relatives in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nicholson, of 
Bridgeton, N. J. spent several days 
with relatives in town this week.

Mrs, Uriah Dicker-son left Sunday 
for a visit to her sister Mrs. Nutter 
Russell of Bndgevflle, Del. '

Mrs P. H. Doody has as her guest 
Mrs. Margaret S. TruBBell, of .Balti 
more.   .'' '-:^§-, : '-'".'''-'-...."vv1J'''^'*" < '

Mr. Walaee Spring and Mr. Joseph 
Pugh are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Gardiner Spring. .>?.
. Mr. John Laws is spending several 
days at Public Landing, at the home 
of bis sister Mrs. -Matthew Purnefl.

Miss Madelyn Tull entertained 
Monday Evening in honor of Miss Sus- 
anne Veder, guest of Miss Nellie Rid 
er.
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Mn. Henry W. Davis* and children 
have returned from a visit vin Louisa, 
Va., near Richmond.

Mn. Wm. B. Tilghman and Miss 
Annabelle Tilghman have returned 
home^irom a visit in Potisi, Miss.

Mr Mi Mrs. Newman Porter has 
as their guest, Mrs. J. H, Nugent of 
Philadelphia, on Labor Day.

Capt and Mrs. Richard Stanford 
of Washington, D. "C. spent Monday 
with the Misses. Ellingsworth on 
Smith St

Mr. Wilmer S. Burbagefwho is en 
gaged in the lumber business near 
Baltimore spent a few days with his 
family this week.
' Rev. Paul G. Watson will preach 
at the Division Street Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning and at Hebron 
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parlett, Jr., 
spent Sunday in Salisbury, as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Bennett

• Mn Jamffes Fields has as her guests 
her daughters and children Mn. J. H. 
Coulbourne and two daughters tof 
Coldwater, Va.

J and Mn. E. Homer White and 
omer White Jr., made a trip to 
ngton and Baltimore last week 
everal days returning Sunday 

-.--
Mr. and Mn. Wheajton have re 

turned from Ocean City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton from Pocono Mountains, 
and reopened their home on North 
Division St •

Dn and Mn. A. N. Ward and son 
who have been spending a few weeks 
in Harford Co. have returned home. 
Dr. Ward will preach Sunday morn 
ing in the Bethesda M. P. Church.

Miss Mildred Warner who has been 
visiting friends in town for a week, 
left for Baltimore, Thursday after 
noon, 'owing to the illness of the 

jhother, Mrs. L. F. Warner.
her Mahoney has returned to 
rfgton to resume bis teaching.

Mrs. Theodore W. Davis, Miss 
Dorothy, and Master Edward have 
returned from a visit-to relatives at 
the old homestead at Whiten, Md.

Private Dallas \Waller from Camp 
Meade was quietly married to Miss 
Edna Percell last Wednesday even 
ing.

Miss Jane Pennewell, of Baltimore, 
and Miss Elsie Disharoon, of Snow 
Hill, are the guests of Mn. Elmer 
D. Bailey on William St

Miss Lottie Barclay left Thursday 
morning for her honfte in Baltimore, 
after an extended visit to friends in 
town.

Miss Gladys Carr, returned to Bal 
timore yesterday after spending 
several weeks, with Mn. W. F. 
CUlds, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and

CAPT. J. B. FIELDS
Stricken At Carney's Point, New Jer- 

s«y.
Capt J. B. Fields, a well-known cit- 

ixen of Salisbury/ died suddenly on 
Friday at Carney's Point, N. J., from 
an attack of heart disease. He sur 
vived the attack but one hour. Capt 
Fields was employed aa guard at the 
Du Porrt powder plant.

Deceased was 62 yean of age and 
spent most , of his life in Saliabury. 
For more than 15 yean he was flnt 
mate on the State steamer Governor 
McLane, utioer Capt J. A. Turner. 
Capt Fields was a consistent mem 
ber of Trinity M. E. Church South, 
and was an active member of the Ba- 
raca Class.

He is survived by a widow and the 
following children by the first mar 
riages Carrol W. Fields, and J. Ray 
mond Fields, of Salisbury; and Mrs. 
ftalph Murphy, of Huntington, West 
Va.

-TEE- 

& Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

••.'< f J -.' •; ^Iv * ."'.•:«

..
From its beginning t&e officers of "the Fanners ft Mer 

chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors. ^ ,, > >r

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be S 

I to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 
our "family of aepositors". , : . . -

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements. '

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MABTLAND

Funeral services took place at Shad 
Point Church Sunday afternoon. *

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A, GBAHAM, Cashier

children have returned to Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas, after an extended visit to 
Mr. and Mn Harry Dennis.
. Rev. Henry W. Davis, has returned 
from Bloxom, Va. where he has been 

He will preach 
at the regular.

holding a meeting, 
at Trinity Church

- Nock-Atics
Miss Mary Beulah Nock, daughter 

of Mr. and Mn. E. E. Nock of Stock- 
ton, Maryland, and Mr. Walter TC. Al 
ien, son of Mr. and Mn. W. F. Alien 
of this city, were quietly married at 
the home of the bride's parents at 11 
A. M. September 3, 1918. Rev. E. E. 
Krausa of Mardela, officiated.

Memben of the immediate family 
and a few friends were present vThe 
bride was attired-in a traveling-suit 
of brown. Followng the ceremony, a 
wedding dinner was served', after 
which the young couple motored to 
Pocomoke and took the train for Phil 
adelphia and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien, will live 
temporairly in New Haven, Conn., 
where Mr. Alien is preaching and is 
also a senior in the Yale Divinity 
School

Their many friends wish them 
much happiness and success.

T Jacquier has received oredn 
for duty at Wilmington, 

to" returning to the war

Mr. James W. Malone and son of 
Erie, Pa. were the .guests of Mr. 
Malone's mother on East Chesnut St 
this weak . He has a position with 
the cyjji Manufacturing Co., of 
Erie jmDBc extensive works are en 
gaged exclusively in manufacturing 
munitions for the war.

Services next Sunday at Grace and 
Stengle Churches will be as follows: 
Grace—Class Meeting, 8.80 a. m., and 
8.80 p. m., Sunday School, 9.45 a. m., 
Preaching, 11 a. m.', and 8 p. m., Ep- 
worth League,7.16.'p. m., Stengle— 

-Sunday School, 2 p. m., Class meet 
ing, 8 p. m., , ^

Mr. Harrtson Townsend, of Newark, 
has purchased Mead's Cafe business, 
and became the host of this popular 
restaurant the flnt of September. 
Mr. Mead has not quite completed his 
arrangements but is planning to 
enter another line of business. Mr. 
.Townsend is well experienced for 
catering to the pubX? and should 

a success.

morning'and evening services.
W. C. T. U. meeting Monday after 

noon -at -S o'clock in Elks Home. 
Business of importance. Full atten- 
dence urged. Delegates to State Con 
vention to be elected.

Mr. and Mn. C. L. Powell and son 
have been visiting in Salisbury and 
county for several weeks. Mr. Powell 
will probably be here and in thfe near 
by counties till the Xmas holidays 
working for the government in the 
Internal Revenue.

As the result of a meeting of -the 
State Board of Education on August 
16 and of a conference held on the 
following day, it was decided to ask 
county boards of education to permit 
boys to remain out of high school un 
til October 14, with the permission in 
each case of their parents, to assist in 
relieving the serious labor shortage. 
It is understood that such excuse is to 
be granted only when the boys are 
actually engaged in agricultural pur 
suits or in some form of industrial 
war work. The State Board is 
anxious that the boys be given this 
opportunity, if they desire, to work 
without jeopardizing their standing 
in school of decreasing their chances 
of promotion. This recommendation 
does not apply to the elementary 
schools.

CITY TREASURER RESIGNS

FILLING ENGLAND'S LARDER.
The food .situation In England Is 

greatly improved within the lajH 
month or so, declare travelers }usi 
returned. Bacon may now b* boughl 
without a meat coupon, at may trip* 
and certain other klnoa of offal. Aa 
enormous acreage of the fertile Eng 
lish farm Ian4s Is under cuIUratlos 
this rear, and the heaTy rerops would 
amase the arerage American farmen

of the allot 
householder*

The wonderful Vncceas 
mant system -whereby 
on the outskirts of towns and bi| 
eitles were given plots of land renl 
free or for a nominal rental on which 
to grow garden truck has resulted la 
a rast Increase of these family rage- 
tattle ploti tb^fyear. 
'England experienced her most try 

lag Unjf between the months of fto

REASON
till so many 

Prescriptions is 
bfecause we 
them right

Phone 176.

iiil•

and February. Those w«r« 
the days when famine'* ghastly fact 
loomed near. But, thanks to the ef 
fort* of the British Food Controller, 
this terrible danger Is done with for 
erer. W%at with the food being 
grown In England and the vast stores 
accumulated from the United State*, 
Great Britain could carry on and feed 
the fifty millions of population tfll 
next winter, ercn supposing that not 
another shtp load of food reached her 
shores during that period of thne. This 
allows America still further to con 
centrate her efforts upon Teedlng the 
other Allied countries as well as her 
own fa»t-TrowlnK armr oy»ri»eas.

His Successor Will Be Appointed By 
The Mayor,

City Treasurer Marion S. Huston, 
one of the eight men called for limit 
ed service by the government, and 
who left Thursday for Fort Humph 
reys, Va., will leave a vacancy to be 
filled by appointment by Mayor Jones 
and it is expected the appointment 
will be made next Monday night It 
is stated the Councilman E. J. C. 
Parsons is an aspirant for the posi 
tion of clerk to the Council and City 
Treasurer, until the return of Mr. 
Huston. In the event.of his appoint 
ment by the Mayor as City Treasurer, 
the Council will elect a new member 
to succeed- Mr. Parsons. It is said 
that Mr. Parsons had several years' 
experience aa collector of taxes in 
Worcester before becoming a citizen 
of Wicomico

Mr. Huston has made a most effic 
ient clerk and collector and leaves his 
work in splendid shape for his suc 
cessor.

Among the others called for limited 
service are Mr. Howard H. Ruark, as 
sistant cashier of the Salisbury Na 
tional Bank, and Mr. Marvin A. Hol- 
loway, book-keeper for the Jackson- 
Weisbach Co., These young men will 
also fill clerical positions under the 
government and will be valuable ac 
quisitions to the clerical forces of the 
government ,

GOVERNOR PLANS BAT FERRY

Says Negotiation* Are On For Boat
Between Claiborne And

Annapolki.
Cambridge, Md., Sept 4. Governor 

Harrington stated today that he is 
negotiating for the establishment   of 
the Claiborne ferry, from Claiborne 
to Annapolis, to connect the State 
road systems of the Eastern and 
Western Shores.

He wishes the plan to be tried out 
during his administration and believes 
that because of war conditions its 
chances of success are particularly 
bright He feels that if there should 
be any such calamity aa the with 
drawal of the steamen of the M. D., 
and V." or B. C. and A., that the ferry 
would be an absolute necessity.

M.Toulson
Daueour

WHO DO THEIR BIT. 
When the moyement to bar* city 

hoy* help out on the farms first was
 Urted. there was a greet deal of 
Mmmsnt to th» effect that no city boy 
could do such work; that, first of 
all, they wouldn't Ilk* th* IKe. and, 
secondly, they hadnt the stlck-to-M 
treness to prove valuable,

That Idea has been exploded. Mr. 
Prank B. Cahn. Director of th* U. 8. 
(Working Reserve for Maryland, says 
he found th* boys working under Ideal 
conditions and that th* vast majority
 4 them bad actually grown to Ilk* 
<h«tr }ob*. As Indicative of how the 
boy* ar* "taking- to the Hf* and how 
they <**i about the services they ar* 
NBoarlnc. two postal* recently re- 
Mlved by R. H. Back, welfare director 
of the bor*' farm army, or "reserves," 
a* they like to atyl* themselves, ar* 
typical. On* wa* from a boy on a 
tana up In Baltimore county.. U r*ad: 
"I thick farm life U great, and I think 
I vole* the sentiment* of all of the 
boy*. W* ar* well treated and are 
happy 'In th* thought that w* an do 
ing our bit" 

Another, from a boy at Camp Kdnor,
 rhar* ttter* ar* a soot* of boys, read* : 
"Th* work Is rather hard on th* hands, 
as there in so many long w**d*, but 
I don't mind wh*n I think of our 

In the tranche* '0v*r there."

rHROWS POLLEN OVER BEES
Nature's Use of the Mountain Laura

Is One of Her Many Remark*
able Devleaa*

Flop! and avay go the little sta 
mens of the mountain laurel and throw 
pollen over the bee which alights upoi 
them. The naturallxt sees here on< 
of the most remarkable devices In al' 
nature for compelling an' Insect to car 
ry -pollen. The lover of- nature seel 
In the mountain laurel oue of the most 
beautiful of the common woodland 
flowers, says Edward Blgelow in 
"Boys' Life."

The corolla Is saucer-shaped, with 
ten little pits near the edge, and light 
ly caught In each of these little pits 
Is the anther at the end of the elastic 
moment. This natural thing seems to 
grow In an unnatural manner, but do 
yon know of any other plant that ac 
tually grows In distorted or stnlned 
position, or puts Its own self In an un 
comfortable and strained position 
from which It Is glad to be released 
when the flnt Insect cornea along and 
sets It loose T

The whole 'mechanism la like a hair 
frigger. It Is so carefully adjusted 
that even a slight Jar will sometimes 
set It loose. Shaking an entire bush 
releases great numbers of these fila 
ments, aud flop, flop, flop they leap out 
Of the pits and the anther* throw their 
pollen everywhere. The be* which 
visits the mountain laurel must feel 

t the times are prosperous, since he

R. D. GRIER, Vice-President 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

Voile Dresses
•>

at
Greatly Reduced

Prices 
This Week!

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Where do 
Eat '• 1!

A ;•--..^••^.^fe*$$^ -^ •',>.vi&
• .,-..-'. ••A;'"''/- V'^^^^v'fv\^x . ' :i^' ;

Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of . 
the best,"at reasonable prices.* ':'. <

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. ; -^

••4
vvt

' -'/-

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
119 Main Street " "% ,

60)4 oo>

£•'*»•''
.*"_ ')!'•You Are Cordially 

Invited -\

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on our 
books. \ -•••&

Why Not Take Advantage•.••' <"'•'' ; •
of thia systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury-Building Loan 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary• • ' u • '

WAISTS DRESSES

tfol TUy ar* •* aO tk* •ass*/

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum UtenuU

are different.
Of course, aluminum is aluminum; 
but utensils may differ hi purity, In 
thickness, In handlM, in *"'t*1
Parity. "W*ar-tW*r" utensils art 
89 per oent pure.
TUdm***. They are mad* talcK 

tvnough to prerent denting readily | 
thick enough to guarantee a life- 
tun* of satisfactory serrioa.
HuMlW The handle* of "Wear-Ever*
utensil* are mad* of the belt tinned 
ateeL Aluminum handles would be 
come too hot wooden handle* would 
burn off or break. Th* handle* of
*W**r-Ev«r" oUntU* ar* gripped to 
the utensil* by aluminum tints 
with large head*. The - heads ar* 
not sunk into the side of th* uten-

 sil the side remain* of uniform 
IhldaMM, strong enough, to hold 
th* handle on firmly for years.
Itsjba. The outside U polished Tb* 
Insld* is hardened by an electrical 
process which make* the metal 

harder, smoother, law . 
lUble to be discolored by 
food or water oontainbjg 
alkali or iron, and more 
easily cleaned than would 
be possible if th* uten- 

fMXNAM sll« were-not so finished.

Replace tttotuib that wear out

"THE OLD RCUABLC"

A Si

1918 - AUTUMN -1918
}* 
-. i

YOU ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED 

TQ ATTEND OUR

Fall Opening & Display
> ' •'%.•*•" '*•»;•• 

*'-'Y'i ' Vi t •**
,*' ••* '' x -

Millinery, Shits, Coats. Dress 
Silks. Dre&s Goods and

\

Trimmings1 ./ -  . . . ^o \ 

THURSDAY; FRIDAY * SATURDAY

;Sept. 19, 20 and 21. ' £
\ .

Th« Big art Bw State"



THB 8AUSBOKT ADVRRT18EB, SALISBURY, MD. SATURDAY, SEPT. 7th, 1918.,

•ff.

THE 5 TORE OF QUAL / TV

HP;

Owing to Religious Holidays 
our store will be dosed on 
this coming Saturday, Sep 
tember 7th, and on Monday, 
September 16th.

tip 
II

»'

'•&?: \

Now on Display 
Early Fall Suits, 
Coats, Dresses 
and Millinery

••>'
v ^ We will be pleased to show you
f v the Hew things for the coming Fall.
'c : The styles ate very interesting and
- pretty. The prices are moderate.

*jn Be,;

Salisbury, Md.

fir-

:*

ALLIED CALL FOR BEEF 
SPLENDIDLY MET BY I), S, A,

During ths fiscal year, 191T-101S, the. 
Dnlted States shipped to allied destina 
tions S400.100.000 pounds of meats and 
lats. an Increase ot SI4.600.000 pounds 
orer the shipments of the preceding 
year.

In June alone 83,173,000 pounds of 
beef and l«d,3Al,000 pounds ot pork, 
went overseas, though the pre-war 
monthly shipment of those two meats 
averaged only 1.0M.OOO and 41*31,000 
pounds a month.

This shipment to oar Allies was' 
made possible because of the splendid 
response ot the American people to 
the appeal of ther rood Administra 
tor. As a result it was possible to lift 
the restrictions on beef a month sooner 
than had been calculated. Thrift U 
still asked for, but It IB no longer re 
quired of public eating places to serve, 
beef at only one meal a day or tot 
householders to limit their week's pur 
chases to 30 ounces ot clear beef per 
person. '

Extreme drought in the southwest 
has reeulted In bringing a lot of cattle, 
to market and therefore tfarylanders 
are requested to turn their attention 
to the lighter grades of meat In order 
to save the heavier qualities for over 
seas shipment.

The recent-survey made by the Food 
Admlnletratore of the Allied countries 
of the food resources of the 280,000,000 
people fighting Germany shows that to 
maintain sufficient supplies snd neces 
sary reserves against possible disaster 
there must be maintained In the entire 
Allied world a conservation^ wheat 
flour-during the coming yesr.

It has been sgreed that the wheat 
bread of our Allies shall contain 80 per 
sent of other grains than wheat, and 
t Is only fair that we shouM bear our 

share In this saving.
For this purpose, regulations have 

been formulated, effective September 
1st, providing for the preparation and 
marketing of mixed flours. Theee flours 
will be labeled "Victory Mixed Flour" 
 nd sold without offsetting cereals.

Standard wheat flour may still be 
purchased, however, at the rate of four 
pounds to .each pound ef corn flour, 
barley flour, or oommeal, thus repeal 
ing the flfty-flfty order.

This repeal, however, ls not Intend 
ed to convey the fact that wheat thrift 
may now be discontinued. The Food 
Administration still depende upon the 
loyal co-operation of the . American 
oeople to purchase In moderation snd 
continue the economy which has made 
possible this let uojn the regulations

More precious than oold or silver 
tre the minerals found In fruit and 
vegetables. They keep up the credit 
side of your physical bank account

Mil

INCREASED FLOCKS ON FARM
Ways Outlined of Hastening Develop

mint of Sheep Buslneeel-Souree
of Wool and Meat.

(Prepared by the United States Depart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

Though much la yet to be done to Im 
prove the carrying capacity of the 
prestern range lands and to furnish fa 
cilities for Increasing the production 
from those areas that should always 
bev used for gracing, and though the 
possibilities 6f sheep raising on cut- 
over timber lands are very great, neith 
er of these advances can be made to 
contribute so extensively and so quick 
ly to market supplies as an Increase 
of flocks on the farms of all parts of 
the. country. Only one-tenth of all 
holdings now classed as farms main 
tain sheep. The establishment of flocks 
on as many as possible of the other 
farms that are suitable for sheep offers 
the greatest opportunity for quick re- 
suits.

This Is not wholly a war matter. 
When peace comes It will still be nec 
essary for farmers to accord greater 
Importance to live stock. The require 
ments of the country and the faoat eco 
nomical use of farm crops and farm 
labor call for a much more general 
keeping of farm flocks of sheep, en 
tirely aside from the war situation. 
The magnitude of such an undertak 
ing argues against large results In a 
short time, but If the true facts and 
prospects can be adequately realized 
by fanners, within a space of two 
years It can be expected that the sup 
ply of both wool and meat will be In 
creased materially.

An obstacle to any Increase In the 
number and sirc of farm flocks Is found 
In the prevalent Idea that wool and 
meat prices, after the war, will recede, 
quickly to low levels and cause a loss 
to those who have Invested In higher- 
priced stock for breeding purposes. 
The statistics of the world, supplies 
and requirements, however, and the 
trend of prices prior to the war Indl 
cate that we already had entered i 
new era with regard to the live stock 
Industry. While It Is not possible to 
give a guarantee as to future values 
the great use of wool by all countries

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

The British Food Controller warns 
the public that though existing sup 
plies are adequate for present needs 
they must not be taken as a guaran 
tee of permanent security. The food 
difficulties of ths world, he declares, 
are Increasing.

v'w a,* Lunches For All
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

pat up for automobilists and 
aae you.

MEAD'S
,N. DtrisionSt, across from Pojrtoffice1 MD. ! -

Box lunches) pat up for automobilists and others. It's 
our pleasarje to pkaae you. .

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM

HORSE MANURE
• ' • - • ^

Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until August 15th for $3.50, or a saving of 
$1.00 per ton. Now ie the time to order for 
tomatoes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA C

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, MA, Phone 182J-H 
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

;,: I,!*f..-,>;&
l«V '

All Cane s,nd Beet Sugar is in- 
eluded in the two-pound-a-month 
regulation. Brown sugar mmi be 
saved lust the same as white.

LOYALTY'S LONG TEST.
When women are willing to face thi 

facts, then, surely, will they begin U 
save in earnest to save the food foi 
our soldiers and for our allies. It ii 
easy to economise for s day, when out 
bears' a pathetic story about hungrj 
little French children, but to syste 
natlcally forego the extra spoonful ol 
sugar, the extra pleoe of butter, the 
second muffin or slice of bread, la-mor« 
difficult of accomplishment.

TOD Benefit
^^OMMMi '

and Bet the 
Profit Too!

newIts no fun "breaking [in 
2 shoes. It costs something now 

a days to buy new ones too.

"Our wheat shipments to allied deatl- 
Battens represent approximately eight 
months' eavtngB froin our own wjieat 
bread," wrote Mr. Hoover to the 
President America U there with both 
the quick punch and the long pulL

All the feed elements are found la i 
fruit salad, apple*, pears, peachei 
served on lettuce with an oU dressing 
This, with war bread, makee a satis- 
factory meal Salads are healthful to 
household and helpful to Hoover. s

Though only two pounds of sugar 
are allowed for each person's monthly 
consumption, Jt will itlll be easy to 
make that supply suffice It It is re 
membered that one cup of sugar oaa 
be replaced with one cup of either 
molasses or honey or by one and one- 
half eups of synrp.

MOCK SHRIMP SALAD.
(Official Recipe.)

Orate tire large carrots and one tne> 
dlnm-slsed apple. Combine with diced, 
cold cooked potatoes and a few nuts; 
Siarlnate with mayonnaise dressing tor 
a few hours before serving. It Is pre 
ferable to use lemon juice la place atf 
vinegar In the mayonnaise.

Moet Vegetables are. eoollng. They 
supply the moisture for which the sys 
tem cries during the inltry months.

Americans are using this year twice 
ae much cheese as they used to. 
Luckily there Is lot* of It

Oije might as well be a Hun as a 
hoarder.

FOUR KINDS OF FOOD SLACKIRS.
1. The woman who from laslaees 

or lack of. patriotism lets good food 
either In her home or In nearby groc 
eries or gardens go to waste.

1. The woman who beats) the food 
regulation* Just because she earn get 
hold of the restricted articles.

I. The woman who buys for her 
self or her friends luxuries which 
might be done without.

4. The housewife who reduce* the 
efficiency tnd rrornle of her family by 
serylat poorly cooked food s«bsttt«tee.

Good for Wool and Mutton.

at war undoubtedly will deplete stocks 
rapidly, and this will tend to Influence 
the market for some time to come.

The belief that sheep do not have a 
place upon high-priced, highly produc 
tive land also Is Inapplicable at prev 
ent It la true that the development 
of the sheep Industry on the rougher, 
cheaper, or drier types of land has 
prevented and In some cases destroyed 
the business of sheep raising upon 
farms of high productive capacity. 
Conditions now are changed. The 
sheep today provides a profitable 
source of meat no less than an Income 
from the sale of wool.

The large use of forage and pastur 
age and the small use 'of grain favor 
the keeping of a flock on the farm. 
Sheep are most profitable and most 
healthy when kept upon pasture lands 
or used for gracing off such forage 
crops as cereal mixtures, rape, cow- 
peas, etc. Where large grass pastures 
are available the forage crops may not 
be required, but under common farm 
conditions the forage crops will have 
a part In the best flock husbandry. 
With good roughages, made up In part 
of leguminous hays, little grain Is need 
ed for wintering breeding stock, and If 
ewes do not lamb until they go to pas 
ture grain may be wholly eliminated 
from winter rations. Lambs are most 
In demand and most profitably disposed 
of when weighing from 05 to 00 pounds. 
Ordinarily the lower weight will be 
reached at from four to five months 
of age and without the use of grain 
U stock la of good breeding and kept 
upon good pasturage. The lamb car 
cass requires less fat to render It suit 
able for the table than Is neceesary In 
any other class' of meat This fact 
partlcuarly adapts sheep raising to sec 
tions that are not adapted to produc 
tion of grains but can furnish good pas 
turage and forage crops. It also en 
ables the flock to produce a cash re 
turn from forage crops and other gras- 
Ing Included In a diversified plan of 
cropping. The rapidity with which 
lambn attain marketable weight insures 
very quick returns at a low cost

The comparatively small amount Of 
labor required In caring for abe«p U 
another argument to favor of the turn, 
flock.

Trem

, TAKE A POINTER!'
And phone us up today or? . 

messenger right away with your 
for repairs at or tr

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we 

pairs if you wish. We work 
and won't keep you long, 
deliver if desired.

w

!
v Shoe Shine Pariorifor tour 

Convenience
ARCADE SHOE 

REPAIR HOUSE.
Arcade BWg. SAUSBURY, MD. 

Phone 824

Help Wanted-Hotel Work
Atlantic City 

Men and Women ;
Want several colored women for positions as Kitchen 

Helpers, to prepare vegetables and be generally useful. Also
 boy*.several colored men as house-men, and as cleaners' 

for bells. Good wages. , •
To satisfactory help who remaifj two months 

carfare will be returned. 0
Give age, and, if possible, a reference, and 

you can do.

Write, BOX 818
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

L_

/ '

Itolof Motenbsr. the tfalted Matte 
mints coined 77.000,000 pennies, 1*> 
000.000 dimes and 11,000,000 nickels *  
meet tae bolldsy,trade demand.

Last year there were 180 strike* SB 
Jspan. Involving BO.OOO workers, easB- 
pered with 80 strike* Involving MM 
workers la the rea/fcrfore. \

Money to Loan
Allowed on'Real Estate, 

Conn fry and City projh. 
lunis to suit on good seoui- 
ity. 811 fvr joent, intertA. 

A. H. JAOK8ON, Atty.

Western Maryland College
• i -.1 ' V^-* WESTMINSTER, MD. /

. . REV. T. H. LEWIS. D. D, LL. D, President 
For Town Mm snd Young .Women la Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the tea in the 
Maryland. Pur, air, pur, .water, chiX ** 
hoar's run from Baltimore. T

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Bi 
comfortable living accommodation*; Laboratories Lib 
nailum, Power and Heating Plant '

CURRICULUM up to date. CUasleal, Scientific. HlsUrl 
logical Courses leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
Military, Training and Domestic Science. Stron* Faculty

SCHOOL for «»•« not '

scenery. Only an

J

[BOTH PLAI 
ALSO<

GetEsUma 
SEEM

He's Re;
SAU

A healthy r 
jjjht; an unh

Llave. For in 
liver, use Bui 
the market 3J
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Don't Take Any Chances

fl
1

A battery may seem to be 
doing its job nearly as well 
as usual—may turn the engine 
over strongly enough to "get 
by"—may supply enough cur- 
rent for light—may produce 
a fairly hot spark—and may 
go on doing so right up to the 
point where the spark of life 
goes out.

If you don't know that

your battery's in good health, 
you're taking chcnces.

Drop in at the Service Sta 
tion for ten minutes and let 
us test your battery.

And ask about the Still Bet 
ter Willard—the only battery 
with the "Bone Dry" principle 
that is your absolute assurance. 
of getting a battery as new aa 
the day it left the factory.

Salisbury Storage Battery Co.
AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE STATION

PHONE 151.COR. CAMDEN & DOCK STS.

STORAGE 
BATTEftY

Frame Covered With Suitable Matt 
rial, Provided With Pockets for

  .Various Articles.*'*' . , *' v * - .
A convenient piece of furniture foi 

the household sewing room Is a sewlnc 
screen, nnd If the house Is not l:ii-,-' 
enough to permit of setting aside on< 
room for sewing activities a nevlrr I 
screen Is a Rtlll greater convenient 
for the room of the woman who hu 
her own or the family mending to ai 
tend to or who Just likes to sew. . 

First; of all, unless one has an apti 
tude for cnrpontry It Is well to hnvi 
a carpenter make the frame. A thror 
ply screen Is a convenient size ant: 
It should be low, so thnt all that li 
contains may be within easy reach 
of the womnn who likes to sit In a low 
chair to sew.

The screen may be covered wltt 
chlnts or cretonne to match the hang- 
Ings of the room. Then It will seenr 
to tdke up even less space In a small 
apartment, for It will fall back Into 
line with the other furnishings mthoi 
than stand out as an Individual de 
manding special space privileges.

A good scheme Is to cover the screen 
frame with a flat layer of the cretonne 
on each side of each section, renchlnr 
10 within six Inches of the floor.

Tack the cover on securely wltr 
small brass-headed tacks. Then trmk 
ever so many little pockets of varlou 
sites and fasten them securely. The 
vrlH hold thread and mending mate 
rials and all sorts of sewing parapher 
nalia.

Larger pockets will be useful for 
holding small pieces of work or mend- 
Ing.

The pockets, of course, should be 
cut larger than the space which they 
ere to cover and be either gathered 
or plaited on. It Is a wise scheme 
to use a narrow elastic as a running 
string for the tops, as thnt elves n 
neater, tidier nppeoranee, especially 
when'the pockets are well filled.

DSBEST DAIRY CATTLE
In Making Selection Dairyman Should

Take Local and Market Conditions
Into Consideration.

by th» United BtatM Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Breeds of dairy cattle differ In both 
conformation and general characteris 
tics. Each has been developed for cer 
tain ends. To make the greatest suc 
cess a dairyman In selecting a breed 
Shonld take local conditions and mar 
keting requirements into considera 
tion In connection with the characteris 
tics of the various breeds. He should 
not allow personal preference to Influ 
ence his selection If his favorite breed 
Is nnsulted to local conditions, but 
should give careful consideration to 
the breed or breeds already estab 
lished In his community. In such a se 
lection he Is benefited In many ways.

itchen 
L Also 
d boys

Six-36
Is all automobile   quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the overage ' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-runningtpnr that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name litfit Six.

AH automobile—that's wh«t we s«id 114-inch wheetbtwe  
Continental motor graceful sweep of body lines, with double 
cowl and stylishly high honeycomb Fodder rwlUtor smartly 
slanting windshield solid vmlnut instrument board, hpnt 
and rear Spicer joints Timken bearings. 
Wo want to show you this car and toVe you (or a ride in It.

E.A. BRODEYCO.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

1*4

EFFECT OF LATEST NECKLINE
Delta Has 8up«i ceded the V and White

Collars 8e«m to Be Doomed,
Writer Asserts.

In the settlement of fashions there 
9 one predominant feature thnt Inter- 
sts the majority as well ns the mi 

nority. It Is the new arrangement of 
he nec'.illne, observes a fiiHhlon wrltei 
n the Now York Sun.

Those who were not observing fash- 
on closely went about with their shirt 
waist collars pulled out over the coul 
collars or the wide collars of gulmpe 
mlled out over the bare edge of a one 

piece frock.
Then suddenly the whole process 

seemed to be wrong. The careless pub 
Ic observed thnt the fastidious crowd 

had abandoned white collars. They also 
noticed thnt the neckline of a one-pleci 
frock was not outlined by a collar ex 
cept at the back. They noticed that 
dnllor collars had disappeared from 
fashionable garments.

They realized that the neckline In 
stead of being V-Hhnpeil was Square 
and deeply decollete, or delta-xlinpod— 
the deoolletage thnt we associate with 
Dresden ghfjjherdcssen, Dolly Vnrden 
styles, Moznrtlan opera nnd Jnnlei 
Meredith. This kind of norkllne wn> 
accepted only for frocks.

But whatever th.e garment, Its neck 
line WAR no more hidden and envelope, 
by a white collar. It Is quite probah'i 
thnt this somersault In fashions dls 
turbed the minds of more women thai 
even the Incoming of the tight skirt

ONLY BUSINESS THAT OF WAR
Parisians In Bvsfy Walk of .Life H*ws

But One Thought, te Defeat tit* 
! HatetL Enemy.

In Paris one realized at last the 
meaning of the "business of war." It 
had entered Into every phase of life. 
Aa onr men commute to business, so 
the Pollns commute to the trenches, 
each trip of uncertain length; and In 
place of competition, financial or oth 
erwise, they go to a business of life 
and death, writes William Beebe In 
the Atlantic Monthly.

Few men could show1 the same vigor 
and enthusiasm as do these Polios. For 

ears they had faced high adventure 
hat most men know, If at all, only In 
n annual vacation. To myself and to 
then whose life work carries them 
trto dangers from the elements and 
rom savage men, war held no absolute 

novelty. (The writer is a famous 
naturalist.) But think of the gunner, 
ormerly a traveling salesman for wom 

en's hosiery, of the stretcher bearer 
who was a floorwalker In a depart 
ment store I Did the florist whom I 
met ever conceive that he would be re-' 
moved from sausage-balloon duty be 
cause of nnconqnerable air sickness^ 

Think .of the children in Paris old 
enough to talk and walk, who have 
never known a world free from univer 
sal war, and it will be easier to real 
ize the dally, monthly, yearly labor 
and worry which have worn for them 
selves ruts deep Into the life routine 
and emotions of this Latin people. As 
the medical student loses all sensi 
tiveness concerning the handling of 
human Ongers and feet and hands, so 
the participants In the war, without 
being really cations or Insensitive, 
come to take danger, wounds, disabil 
ity, as Incidents, not finalities.

One's geography of Paris would 
read: The city Is bounded on the 
north by supply depots, on the south 
by hospitals and on the west by air 
dromes. Its principal Imports and ex 
ports are bandages, crape, wooden legs 
and Colonials; Its products are war 
bread, war literature, faith and hope.

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

NWJ Help to Pm the Cri* **
Jr-froof Aat Lydu E. Pido

ban's Vegetable Compound

Urban*,!)!.  "Daring Change of Lif« 
la addition to its annoying symptoms, 1 

  had an attack of 
grippe which lasted 
ail winter and left 
me in a weakened 
condition. I felt at 
time* that I would 
never be well again. 
I read of LydTa E. 
Pinkbam's Vege 
table Compound 
and what it did for 
women passing 
through the Chang* 
of Life, so I told my 

' doctor I would try.. 
It I soon began to 
gain in strength' 
and the annoying 

.... symptoms die- 
appeared and year Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg»M 
table Compound too highly to WOMB 
passing through the Change of Life.'* 
 MrsTriUNKHBaoN, 12168. Orchade 
St, Urbana, DL ____

Women who suffer from nervonsneea, 
"heat flashes," backache, headache* 
and "the braes" should try this famooft 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Ptak- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

For Instance, a market Is established, 
surplus stock may be disposed of to 
better advantage, co-operative adver 
tising may bo used and bulls may be 
bought co-operatively or exchanged 
readily among breeders.

Jersey cattle, the most numerous 
breed* In the United States, origin 
ated In the Island of Jersey. Jerseys 
and Quernseyi probably had the same 
foundation stock, bat have been de 
veloped toward different Ideals so that 
the breeds now differ In a number of 
particulars. S

Jerseys vary considerably In color. 
Shades of fawn, squirrel gray, mouse 
color and very dark brown are com 
mon. Jerseys have a highly organised 
nervous system and are usually some 
what excitable, responding quickly to 
good treatment and good feed. Cows 
average about 000 pounds and bulls 
1,600 pounds in weight The Jersey 
cow gives rich, yellow-colored milk 
and Is an excellent butterfat producer.

In the Jersey breed, the average of 
B.244 cows that had completed yearly 
records for the register of merit was 
T.TO2 pounds of milk, testing 5.86 per 
cent, making 417 pounds of bntterfat 
The ten highest milk producers ranged 
from 19.C&4.8 to 16,688.2 pounds, an 
average, for these tan, of 17,703.4 
pounds of milk. The ten highest but- 
terfat producers range from 900.1 to 
BT5.3 pounds, an average, for these 
ten, of 04S.1 pounds of bntterfat

TWO-PIECE, SLENDER LINES

. Cre\v
KINDS 

ASTERING
BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.

ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting.
SEE ME OR CALL AT

(He's Restiormt, Phone
SALISBURY, MD.

In **  own 
unhealthy man an unhappy

For impure blood and sluggish 
Burdock Blood Bitters. On 

36 years. |U» a bottle.

enta
'•> ''-•

lands of v
Only an <i :u

FOR SALE
Four Ponies well broken

Two delivery wagons 

Bread Crumbs at 2c per Ib 

Cake crumbs at 3c per Ib.

BALM Is Magic 
GRIP, CROUP. 

Qukk .Con-
chiti8,KILLS the 

lOc, 25c, BOo, 11.00, 
A

Office Phone 298
Plant Phone 211.

SALISBURY, MIX

TRANSPORTATION

Accidents will happen, but the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies. 
Two sices, 80c and We, at all stores.

A Harsh

 OF 

SchoolXhildren
The Board of Education invites 

proposals for transportation of the 
pupils of the eight and ninth grades 
of Fruitland School No. 7, Election 
District No. 8, to the Wicomico High 
School, on the following route to wit:

Start at the schoolhouse at Fruit- 
land, thence by the nearest and best 
public highway to the Wicomico High 
School, arriving at the Wicomico High 
School between 8. 46 and 8. 56 A. M 
Returning leave the Wicomico High 
School as soon after the close of 
school as'the Board of Education may 
direct and proceed by the same route 
to the school-house at Fruitland.

Contractor to furnish his'own anto- 
mobile, some to be approved by th« 
Board of Education. The driver of 
said automobile will be required to 
furnish bond in the sum ot $500.00 
for the faithful' performance of his 
duties. Payment for services will be 
made by the Board of Education 
monthly.

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
Bids are to be submitted to the Beard

IS YOUR DESK MAHOGANY?
More Than Fifty Different Woods Are

Put on the Market and Sold
Under That Name.

The name "mahogany" Is applied 
Tomuerclally to more than fifty differ 
ent woods. Perhaps half the lumber 
DOW sold under that name Is not true 
mahogany, for the demand greatly ex 
ceeds the supply.

The tree la only native to the limited 
irea between southern Florida and 
northern South America. Nowhere else 
Joes It really flourish. But the public 
will have mahogany. Women want It 
Tor furniture, business men prefer It 
(or office fixtures, and teak and mahog- 
tny are rivals In the affections of ship 
builders. Therefore substitutes flour 
ish, '

It is not surprising that the real 
wood Is so expensive when It Is learned 
that It takes from 100 to 150 years .for 
\ mahogany tree to reach merchant- 
tble slse.

Most of the substitutes bear little 
more than a general resemblance to 
the genuine wood, but sklllfal finishing 
makes them very much alike. Experts 
can usually distinguish between them 
by the aid of an ordinary pocket lens, 
the efforts of the superficial, however, 
to Judge the wood by Its appearance, 
weight grain and color often lead them 
utray. Popular Science Monthly.

 THR- 
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY.

Baltimore
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN EN-'
GINGERING COURSES.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of Engineering-, as 
well as for the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will be held in Oilman Hall, 
Homewood, Monday-Thursday, Sept- • 
ember 16-19, 1918, beginning at 9 A. 
M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR 
SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING, established tinder 
the provisions of the Laws of Mary 
land, Chapter 90,1912, will now be re 
ceived. If there is more than one ap 
plicant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be tak 
en Friday, September 20, 1918, begin 
ning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon after.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Howard 
and Worcester Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1918-1919, in addition to 
those which have already been as 
signed. In the two counties mention 
ed' above, all the available scholar 
ships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the act of

HINTS ON jflLK PRODUCTION
Oewe Should ie Kept Clean and

Milked In Clean Surroundlnga
Into CeW* Pall.

br the UalUd *U«M Depart 
meat of

Slender lines that are alntost severe 
In their ttralghtneee are emphasised 
In this charming two-piece frock In 
blue and white. Jersey, the popular 
material this spring, Is uied In thU 
frock, and a glrtJIe mark* the waist- 
line.

%l*svea.
Fancy soft sloeves, such as spllttlnr 

them horUoctaT.y above elbow* uud In 
serting vertical tubs giving a box-plait 
ed effpct, or crossing underarm sec 
tions over tho upper US' un envelnpu 
embellishing tlio triangular Iniwt 
formed thereby with »Kk bruit), at 
two Ideas on mlnnoM 1 mr-ix-

, NOTICB SALE OF FERRIES
The keeping of the following ferries 

for the year beginning January 1st, 
1919, and ending December 81st, 1919, 
will be sold at public auction to the 
lowest bidders at the places and on 
the dates named below i ,

Upper Ferry, at Upper Ferry 
House, on Friday, August 80th, 1918, 
at 2 P. M.

Wicomico Creek or Reading Ferry, 
at Reading Ferry House, on Friday, 
August itth, 1018, at 8 P. M.

After any foodstuff Is produced one 
of ue important things Is to see that 
It is pot' on the market In good shape 
so that It will' keep for a reasonable 
length of time without loss taromgh 
spoilage. In this time of need for food 
every effort should be made to prevent 
milk from spoiling. Oows should be 
kept clean and shonld be milked In 
clean surroundings Into a small-top or 
covered pall. All utensils which come 
Into contact with the milk should be 
thoroughly sterillied with steam for at 
least five minutes, and milk should be 
cooled promptly to 60 degrees Fahr- 
enhe.lt or loss and maintained st that 
temperature. Whenever these condi 
tions or* met, little milk will be 
wasted. In this time of terrible de 
struction of human life It Is particu 
larly necessary that milk be produced 
under such conditions as to Insure a 
«afe food for babies. This must be 
done by a decreasing number of men 
trained to do it A great tank and s 
great opportunity for dairymen are 
Involved.

COMFORT FOR YOUNG CALVES
Blve Them Sun-Lighted Quarters,

Milk, Sound Grain and Bright
Hay—Watch Carefully.

Otve the young calf comfortable, sun- 
lighted quarters; whole milk the first 
two weeks, changing to skim milk 
thereafter; sound grain and bright hay 
In liberal quantities as It will use them; 
and. withal, the watchful eye and the 
liberal hand of the «wner, whose In 
terest will see that all changes in feed 
are gradually made.

Poor Roughage for OOWSL 
Timothy hay li quite commonly 

grown, and !  usud despite the fact 
that It Is an extremely poor roughage 
tar dairy cows.

ry House, on Friday, August 80th, at 
6 P. M.

Purchasers must be prepared to en 
ter into bond for the faithful per
formance of the dutti 
after purchasing. The

immediately 
Commission

ers reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids.  

The County Commissioners of Som 
erset County will have a representa 
tive at the sale of White Haven aqd
Reading Ferries^

Royal Academy Dean Is KlghtytSbv 
The doyen of the Royal academy Is 

& W. Leader, the landscape painter, 
wpo, although, eighty-six. Is still going 
ftron| and folopng bis lovely Borrey 
OownS & well as ever.

Bat there are' others not far behind 
bun In age who write "R. A." after 
their names, London Answers says. 
0. A. Storey Is eighty-four, O. D. Les 
lie, eighty-three; W. F. Teames the 
same age, the president himself (Bid 
Edward Poynter), eighty-two, while 
Briton Riviere, Marcus Stone and Sir 
William Richmond are far past three 
score and ten, and there are a dosen 
others verging on that limit

Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circumstanc 
es are such that they are unable to 
obtain an education in Engineering 
unless free tuition be granted to them. 
The scholarships entitle the holder to 
free tuition, free use of text-books, 
and exemption from all regular fees. 
One of the scholarships in each Coun- 
tv and each Legislative District of 
the City carries also the sum of $200. 
The expense of attendance for those 
who do not receive scholarships is not 
greater than at other Maryland insti 
tutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Loyola College, St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt St Mar/a 
College, Rock Hill College.

Two scholarships will be awarded 
"At Large".

Applicants should address The Reg 
ister, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
further information as to examina 
tions, award of scholarships, and, 
courses of instruction. The session 
begins Tuesday, October 1st._____:

Intelligent Nantucket Dog. 
Whenever the steamer Gay Head 

lounds her whistle at 0:16 mornings at 
Nantucket, Harrlgan, the town dog, 
runs down to the dock and aboard the 
boat and then down Into the dining 
taloon for his breakfast He knows the 
lound of the Gay Head's whistle and 
never shows up on the three mornings 
when the Sankaty Is at the dock. lie 
figures the time so carefully that ho, 
always Is through when the call comes 
to go ashore. Boston Globe.

Young Women Shine Shoes. 
A bootblacklng establishment, owned 

and peraoDally managed by a young 
woman, and conducted exclusively by 
young women. Is the latest war nov 
elty at Clarksburg. W. Va. Miss Helen 
Saunders, until recently connected with 
a restaurant has bought a shoe-shining 
parlor and all the young men employed 
there have been replaced by young 
women. Young men of draft age were 
thne released for military service and 
for farm and Industrial work.  

What's the UseT
Phil Brown, manager of a local pic 

ture house, got word the other day that 
his film, "Missing," scheduled for the 
week of June 38, was missing. Then a 
day later he was glad to get word that 
"Missing" had showed up and was no 
longer missing.

Logically, "Missing" has always been 
,TCaalng." It never was found "again" 
jbecanae It had never been "missing" 
ibefcce. Bat whafa the usel Indian- 
lapolhNswa.

Ellegood, Freeny ft Wailea, Solicit**

Qlv» up fried feed; save the fata to 
defeat the Kaiser. A certain amount 
of fat each day li neceesary to human 
life. Don't wast* an ounce; It mean* 
ths life of someone somewhere In Utt 
World. ...... ^^-^

 end tt Te'our  oya. 
Saving wheat la a military 

 Ityi 
Will yo« asnatt appetite or habrt

Trustee's Sale
 OP VALUABLE  .

TIMBER and FARM 
LAND

By virtue of a decree passed by the 
Circuit Court for WIcomico County, 
Maryland, in (he caa« of Hester 
Catherine Hearn et al. vs. Chartet 
Edward Parker, et a]., being No. 
2572 Chancery in the said Court, the 
undersigned, aa trustee, will offer for 
sale at public auction at the "HIGH 
DOLLAR", at the front door of tjio 
Court House at Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

Saturday. Sept. 14,19I&
at the hoar of 3 o'clock P. M., 

the two following described tracts of 
land;

1. All that farm or tract of land, in 
Pittaburg Election District, in Wicom- 
ico County, Maryland, lying on both 
aidea of the public road, leading from. 
Nelson's Church to Parsonaburg. 
bounded on the North by the land ox 
J. J. Huey; bounded on the eaat by 
the land of the heirs of Mrs. Fannie 
H. M. Parker (being the same land 
described in the following item here 
of); Bounded on the South by th« 
land of the heirs of James Downing: 
and Bounded on the weat by the land 
of J. D. Hosmer. containing about 44 
acres of tillable land, with ample tim 
ber land to support the farm.
farm is about four miles from

This 
both

Pittaville and Parsonsburg, and ia im 
proved by a SIX ROOM HOUSE in 
splendid condition.

2. All that tract of timber land, ad 
joining the above mentioned farm. 
Bounded on thu north by the land of 
JJ. Huey; Bounded on the Eaat by 
Ute land of Matthias W. White: 
Bounded on thu South by the lands of 
Levin Holloway; and bounded on the 
weat by the land formerly owned by 
Charles W. Parker (being the aaBj* 
as above described), containing forty* 
four acres of land, heavily ewrered n 
FINE PINE TIMBER, located oaljr 
 bout FOUR MILES FROM Paraoa*- 
burg "d from Pittsvflle.

Terms of Salei One-tUrd eeah OH 
day of Bale, balance " '

of Education at their office in Balls- By order of County Commissioners.

J^|iP
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PBBUC SCHOOL
Many Changes In The Teaching Force 

This 'Year.
The vehool bells throughout Wicom 

ico Monday pealed forth the close of 
the summer vacation and called back 
to hard work the hundrers of school 
children who had temporarily laid 
•Side the work for a three months 
net

There was about the usual attend 
ance throughout the county as for 
merly, although the full enrollment 
will not be made for two or three 
weeks yet, on account of so many 
children being detained at home to do 
farm work. The tomato crop is be 
ing gathered and the corn crop is be 
ing saved and on account of the scar 
city of farm help many children are 
helping in the fields.

County Superintendent Bennett re 
ports all the schools opened on Mon 
day. This was much better than was 
anticipated, as there is a scarcity of 
teachers.

The teaching force as reported by 
Superintendent Bennett is as follows:

Riverton—Lillian English.
Mardela Mrs. Rosena Jones, Prin., 

Hester Bounds, Lula B. Bounds.
Athol Geo. E. Bennett Prin., Lula 

K. Wright
Double Mills—Lucy Bailey.
Quantico Sadye Insley, Prin., 

rian Pusey.
Royal Oak—Blanche Heath.
Green Hill Alice Robertson. 

- Porter's Mills Edna Owens.
Cherry Walk—Nita Knowles.
Tyaskin  Elsie Larmore, Prin., 

Helen Burton.
Wetipquin—Susie Willing.
White Haven—John T. Phillips, 

Prin., Edna Nichols Robertson.
Smith's Mrs. Garley Dennis.
Farlow's— Nellie Truitt
Melson's—Ruth Ennis Figgs.
Parsonsburg   Frances Hopkins, 

Prin., Edith Shockley.
Pittsville—Thomas Truitt, Prin., 

May Hamlin, Mattie Truitt Louise 
Hastings. '

Deer Branch Julia Windsor.
Leonard's Viola Townsend.
Gordy's Flossie Heam.
Walston's—Lillian Parker. ' 

• Riley*s—Gertrude Hamblin.
Parker's May Parsons.
Hammond's—Maude Brown.
Preeny's—Amanda Downing. 
Wongo—E. Grace Wimbrow. 
PoweH's—A May Parker. 
Powellville—Mamie Morris, Prin., 

, Addie Parsons.

SUSPENSION RUMORED
Of The B, C. * A. And The M, D. '* 

V. Railroads,
A rumor was prevalent this week 

that the B. C. & A. R. R. and the M. 
D. & V. R. R. would with the steam 
boat connections, be abandoned dur 
ing the war. No verification of any 
such step being contemplated could 
be obtained. As such a move would 
isolate the entire lower Eastern Shore 
as well as the feastern Shore of Vir 
ginia, it would be a catastrophe to the 
people living therein. A special meet 
ing of the business men of this city was 
held and a resolution drawn up to be 
forwarded to Director General Wm. 
G. McAdoo, Senator John Walter 
Smith, Congressman Jesse D. Price, 
and the Pennsylvania Railroad. The 
resolution asked for a hearing before 
the government or the Pennsylvania 
Railroad take any action that would 
be such a disaster and calamity to 
this entire section.

Other cities and towns on the'Shore 
took similar action.

Alien—Miriam Gillis, Prin., Mildred 
Whayland.

CoUins Wharf—Edith Pusey.
Morris—Alice Pollitt
Shad Point—Mildred E. Parker.
Brick Kiln Ruth Wimbrow.
Sfloam Mary Robertson.
Fooka—Erie Johnson.
Oakland—Sailie Coulbourne.
Mt Holly—Ruth Dykes.
Phillips Alma Dykes.
Mt. Herman—Elizabeth Davis.
Johnson's—Mrs. Ella Jones.
Fruitland Pauline Nelson, Prut, 

Id* McGrath. Edna Disharoon.
Rochawalkin Elsie M. Hughes.
Donnan's Lettie Lowe.
Sharptown Edwin Mclntosh, Prin_ 

Emma Caulk, Pauline Howard, Mary 
E. Mann, Mary Cooper, Hattie Twfl-

NO DEARTH OF NURSES
27,000 Volunteer In Response To Call

For 25,000.
New York, Sept 4.—There will be 

enough of nurses to care for the sick 
and wounded of America's army of 
6,000,000 next year, according to a 
statement made here today by Miss 
Adelaide Nutting, chairman of the 
committee on nursing of the Commit 
tee of National Defense. She said 
that whereas Surgeon-General Gorgas 
had called 25,000 graduate nurses by 
next January, 27,000 already had 
been enrolled by the Red Cross and 
16,000 of these actually inducted into 
military service. \

A survey of the nation's nursing 
strength-, she declared, showed a re 
serve of 100,000, not more than 25 
per cent of whom would be ineligible 
for service because of age, marriage, 
disability or other causes. Moreover, 
she said, 14,000 nurses had b 
graduated this year, and "the yearly 
increment may be expected to be 
greater as long as the war lasts."

In addition. Miss Nutting stated 
4,000 high school or college graduates 
have applied for admission to the' 
Army School of Nurses, and 1,000 of 
these, who already have been enroll 
ed, will be ready for service abroad 
when they are needed. All will be 
assigned soon to training branches at 
various military camps throughout 
the country. If the need becomes im 
perative, the students will complete 
their training at the front

Delr

FEED FAT TO THE 6UNS 
WHllf ALLIES USE MAKESHIFTS

Imar Clarence Cordrcy, Prin., 
Anna Jester, Susie Utx, Hettie Lowe, 
Mamie Campbelle, Ida Jester, Gladys 
Hearn, Virginia Bailey Bennett, Mol- 
Be Parker, Mildred A. Parker. Bertha 
MeGrath.

Williams Alma Howard.
Bivalve Mary Larmore, Prin., Mar 

garet Travers.
Nanticoke C. Alien Carbon, Prin., 

Nannie R. Potts, Elsie Tomlinson, 
lOldrad Inaley, Naomi Taylor.

Green Branch Roth Richardson.
Onakason Elxie Baker.
WiBards Mamie Hastings, Pim, 

Nellie G. Fiaher, Mabel GOBas.
Mt Pleasant Gladys Rayne.
Friendship Mattie Parker.
Hebron   Mark Dolbey, Prhv, 

Bteache Owens, Maude Bennett.
Puseys Ruby Hayman.
New Spring HOI Elsie Howard.
Wicomico High School R. Lee 

dark, Prin., Nellie Hill, Alma Laak- 
*ord, Katherine True, Alice Kflliam, 
Madge Hayman, Ethel A. Parsons, 
Smflr DaaUell, Olive Vhvemt, Ida 
Morris, Mrs. Annie Weacott, Mary M. 
Dryden, Gertrude Flurer, Ruth Powell, 
Dorothy Mitchell, Mary Wilson, Mra. 
William Fooks.

Salisbury Grammar L. Cora Gillis, 
Prin., Nina Venables, Nellie Smith, 
Bsie Hearn, Peari Phillips, May Red-

at a pound of either oace

Central Primary Alice Toadvine, 
Prin., Elizabeth W. Woodcock, Mildred 
Dougherty, Arietta Smiti^

Camden Primary May Hill, Prin., 
Mary Toadvine, Edna Windsor, Geor 
gia ksddish, Mabel Waller. Kate Dar-.  .._ _.._._ _. .  _...   .__. _ 
fcy, Wilsie Banks, Josephine Porter, Canadian soldier Juat escaped after

An fau are Jealously horded In 
Great Britain the** daja. Butter Is s 
treat to be rarely Indulged In. Mar 
parlne. one* the batter of the poor 
has beome vnlTersal in the Brttlsb 
Islee. Rich and poor alike spread 11 
osv their bread. Both butter and mar 
Carlo* are doled out In very smal 
weekly allowances. Each Indlrldua. 
to entitled on his or her food card to 
ooe'oinec 
a week.

Lard Is just as carefully husbanded 
by the Food Controller. Dripping It 
aatorally more extensively n«ed lot 
 ooklac than aay other form of tat 
In tact. artpplac. lo*» ns*<? ta place nf 
batter on bread by the poor of Or»at 
Britain. I* now actaaUy served spread 
am aiieas of bread at popular London 
reetaarfcata correspondlnc to Child's 
reataaraau In American dtiee.

 very drop of fat which can poasV 
My be spared goee for the man* 
factare of glycerine for munitions. 
Britain's care and frugality la thU re 
spect are an erampie to other coon- 
tries.

Canadian military camps in Eng- 
land are models In this saving of 
grease. Every ounce from the slop 
Una. every drop of the dishwater la 
strained and skimmed. The purified 
tat Is ttaed over again for food; the 
reeldue seat to munition factories. 
So scanty are the leavings that local 
pig keepers, once delighted to get 
camp swill for their grunting porkers, 
now scarcely consider It worth while 
to call

And bow does Germany, compare 
with Britain In regard to fats? A

LONE SOLWER HOLDS 
TRENCH FAONC GERMANS

Tells How Companions Succumbed To
Shell Shock.

A weird vigil in a bay, or forward- 
jutting angle of a trench, facing the 
German army, during which his com- 
panins one by one succumbed to shell 
shock and went to the rear, leaving 
him alone, is described by Nicolai 
Aachmaa-Hansen, of Haddon Heights, 
N. J., in a letter to friends.

Hansen is a member of Company B. 
103rd Engineers, formerly the First 
Pennsylvania Engineers, of this city. 
He is a young Dane, who had been in 
this country but a few years when he 
heard the call to "beat the Hun" and 
enlisted just before Company B was 
sent to lay out the engineering lines 
for Camp Meade. When that work 

finished, the company joined the 
rest of the division at Camp Hancock. 
Hansel's letter follows:

'Well I have been under fire at last. 
We were called out in the beginning 
of this week to .take over the trenches 
—first line, too. They needed * the 
men in a hurry, and as we were the 
nearest troops, it was up to us to 
make good, and of course you know 
that we did make good.

"We found out that our one batta 
lion held the trenches against two 
enemy divisions. As soon as we got 
in the trenches, the German artillery 
started to bombard them very heavily, 
in hope that we would leave them, 
but nothing doing. We stuck it out 
to the last, though the shells were 
bursting over us and on all sides of 
us and it kept up ail through the day. 

"We didn't have any water and the 
sun was baking us and we suffered a 
whole lot from thirst. A few were 
killed and wounded and some got 
shell-shocked, but, all in all, we were 
pretty luckey.

I was sent up with three men to take 
care of the last bay on the right flank. 
Two got shell-shocked and I had to 
send them back. One got scared and 
ran away before I could stop him. 
The men in the next two bays on the 
eft had to go, too, on account of the 
helling, so I was all alone there for 
'our hours to watch. I was so ex- 
lausted that I simply couldn't keep 
awake any longn^, so I sent word to 
the sergeant to get me a couple of 
men. He brought a couple up himself 
and I got a little nap for one hour, 
after which I watched again until we 
fot relieved at 9 o'clock.

"Then we went back to a little 
wood, where we had to dig ourselves 
in with our mess pans and bayonets 
to protect us from the shrapnel and 
lived in holes six feet by two feet by 
tw«J feet for three days.

"There is a big boy in C Company, 
sixteen years of age. The Major of 
fered him a discharge, but the boy 
said he wanted to stay with his com 
pany. The same thing happened to 
one of our boys of the same age. The 
poor fellow was killed.

"We have made a pretty good 
reputation for ourselves. I mean the 
Twenty-eighth Division. General Per- 
shing said that we weren't soldiers, 
we were iron men. He called us the 
Iron Division."

No Rest Day Or Night
. n --;    no rest day or night in those homes in which there Is not a 
yau planned method of destroying flies, mosquitoes, ants, roaches bed 
bugs and other such nuisances. BEE BRAND INSECT POWDER, used 
properly, will keep the house free of these pests at a trifling cost and very 
little effort, yet it is perfectly safe to use anywhere. It cannot hurt you 
nor any pets yon may have. '

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25 & 50t
fan It into the air

Flies and mosquitoes die In a few minutes. WIH kfll ants, 
.fleas, roaches, bed-bugs, lice, and bugs of nearly every kind. 
Directions on package. Look for the Bee Brand Tirade Mark.

All Grocers, DruggitU and Department Store* V 

McCORMICK A CO.   BALTIMORE, MD.

dCartndg
ootina Right

tttiea* tlut an not rcfuW. im~ :.u ttJrica ring* trtw.

Ronia|ton UMC .2} Rifle* *r« made in nine different «»i/wl«l« from 
nntfle Aot to »utolo«iiurf repeater. Erery one of tbcm it nude to (boot 
rigkt with Remington UMC 3S Cartridge*   *ome modeli are the 
favorite* for  bootintf to win tKe Marksman. Skarpenooter and Expert 
Rifleman U. S. Government decoration* awmned to civilian and 
junior markemca by tne National Rifle Aieoriirion at V/aebiaftoe.

C« . R<mu«t<» UM C Rifle wd Cartri<J«« «»J U ««w ye« » rfrfa. 

SeU ey Sjortony Good, Dnitrt m Your CammmUty
Qmm »1 «1 r<~ riO. wit* REM OIL, tkt ~.U~- 
turn PvwoW Solrat. L»Wi««»t ud R»«« Prmeen*

THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC 
CARTRIDGE COMPANY. Inc.

WOOLWORTH BUILDING NEW YORK CITY

FAIR PRICE FOOD LIST
Food Controller Miller Issues Price 

List For Guidance Of Retailers.
.The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and it is fat- 
tended a* a guide for the' family in 
buying supplies. To make the work 
of the Food Controller's office most 
effective it is desired that household 
ers report any , variation from this 
list in prices demanded by their gro 
cers.
SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09—09H
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbl., patent.....86

Winter straight ..™..^........80
If sold by Ib. ._........_.,......07 07*4
Cornmeal, Ib. ..____......0*—06tt
Rye flour .........——.._\__07%
Barley flour ..._.'._......_..07

RICE—Bulk ...........——„.__14
Package rice .......................16

ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best 
standard brands, IK IDS. .12%—15

BEANS. Pea or navy, hand 
picked pound ..._...>.........«...17 —18
Lima Beans .........................17 —18

SARDINES> Oil and mustard, 
Keys and cartons, can .....10

SALMON—Chum, can ..........18 —20
Pink, can .............................20
Fancy 'red can .....................29 —30

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, -No. 1 .........................10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans ........................................18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can ..............._...............'..._....20 —22
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
Crushed, Main style, can....!8 —20

TOMATOES, No. 2 ...............16 —16
No. 3 .....................................10

CANNED MILK, unsweetened,
evaporated, can (small)....06—06H
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large ...................................18 —14
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, -can .........................18 —22

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn 
syrup, in cans 1V4 Ib. size...l4' —IB

CHEESE, Whole milk, per 
Ib. ..........................................83 —56

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream 
ery Ib. .™.............................46 —66

BEEF (Good Quality) Rib 
roast. Ib. ...............................80 —86
Chuck Roast, Ib. .................30 —82
Sirloin Steak, Ib. .................46
Round Steak, Ib .................40

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..................46 —18
Pork Cho_ps, Ib. ....................46 —18
Smoked Ham, Ib. ................36 ' —10
Boneless Bacon, Ib. .............60
Boneless Bacon, unsliced, 
Ib. ...........................................46
Lard, best kettle rendered 
Ib. ...........................................36
Lard, compound, Ib. .........30

COUNCIL PROdEWN
Minutes Of The Council Session L.-« 

- . Monday Night.
Councilman Smith reported that • 

small light could be placed on Phillir 
Alley to be connected with street UK 
system, but the light would have 
be 100 candle power. Mr. Smith* vc 
instructed to suggest to Mr. U. • 
Phillips that a small light •« placed 
on the Alley, connected with some 
the houses, and' report this to thci 
next meeting.

Permit was granted Mr. 
Riff, to erect garage on the no; 
side of North Boulevard.

A petition was received from sever 
al property owners on Poplar 
ave. asking that a light be placed 
said Poplar Hill Ave. between B: 
and Williams streets. After careft 
consideration the Council decided 
have the light at the inte 
Williams S.treet, and Poplar 
placed on a long arm to extend ; 
center of the intersection, w] 
thought sufficient for lighting 
Hill Ave.

On motion, City Clerk M. S. HUB 
was granted leave of absence fi 
his duties to serve in the U. S. 
for so long as he may be needed, 
is understood that Mr. H|stoit
continue to hold the positiM until 
return. It was further agreed by 
Council that Mr. E. J. C. Pars 
will act as Clerk and Tax Collector.

List of Nominations
The following nominations have been filed with the Board of 

Election Supervisors for Wicomico County, Maryland, in com 
pliance with the Act of Assembly, and are published in the man 
ner and form which is provided therefor, to wit:

FOR THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION FOR REPRESENTA 
TIVE IN THE SIXTY-SIXTH CONGRESS OF THE 

UNITED STATES FOR THE FIRST CONGRES 
SIONAL DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

VOTE FOR ONE.

orriciAL LIST
——OF THE——

JUDGES & CLERKS
OF ELECTION

Office of the Board of Supervisors of
Elections for Wicomico County. 

Salisbury, Md., July 20th, 1918.
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Judges and 
Clerks in the several voting districts 
of Wicomico County hereby give not 
ice of name and address of each per 
son so selected, and also the political 
party which the Supervisors intend 
each person to represent The law 
makes it the duty of Supervisors to 
examine into any complaint which 
may be made in writing against per 
sons so selected, and to remove any 
such person whom, upon Inquiry, they 
shall find to be unfit or incapable. 

W. E. SHEPPARD,
' C, I**GILLIS, 

WM. M. DAY, 
W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

Barren Creek District No. 1.—Isaac 
J. Wright Dem., Judge, Mardela; 
Peter Graham, Ret

WICOMICO MEN PROMOTED
Among the list of Marylani 

who have won commissions at 
Gordon during the last few days, 
notice the names of Sergt. 
Vaughn Gordy, son of Mr. and 
Vaughn S. Gordy of this city, 
Sergt Jas. E. Purnell, whose 
office address was given as Sails' 
Md., Route 2. Both these young 
were sent from Camn^ Meade in 
selective number for training in 
Officers' Corps at Camp Gordon, 
K>th won their commissions withi 
trouble. It is certainly a grai 
fact to know that wherever the 
jury boys go after a commission 
the army, they generally land it 
out trouble.

Several more young men who 
gone from this city to Cam] 
for training, and who have 
vanced to non-commissioned 
ments, will be sent to the 
Training Camp within the next 
weeks to try their hand" at wi 
commission in the army, and we fi 
certain that most of them will 
successful.

Nancy Smith, Belle Smith. 
East Salisbury—Ella Lee

Gertrude Killiam, 
Agnes Mae Todd.

Minnie
Betts, 
ilkins, 

Andersen,

OCTOBER DRAFT
Ts> Take Men In New 18 to 45 Reg la 

tratkon.

long Imprisonment In Hunland says 
he has actually seen the German sol 
diers fuardlnc the prison camp pick- 
Ing up tins which the British and Caa- 
a dlans prisoners of war had throws 

| away and licking the grease off them. 
H Is because of the crying aee4 

overseas tor tat, both for factory and 
table use. that the Maryland Food 
administration keeps urging the re- 
Auction In Its oontruanptloa here. The 
thrifty honsewlse who gets her

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 Provost peases, eves her soaps, from the ssv- 
Marshal General Crowder said today ^** <* h»r o*1* kitchen, does, not 
that the national selective service I ^*Te to *° for lt tau> tt* °'M» 

machinery must speed up operations
Immediately to make it possible tolapon'it Here Is one more way In 
get men from the new 18 to 45 regis-1 which the women of Maryland can 
tration on the way to army canton-1 felP wln th* wv> and Food Adminls- 

'nta before the end of October. 
Outlining changes in methods ad 

opted to that end, General Crowder 
 aid questionnaires would go out to 
registrants before the drawing has 

conducted to determine their 
evder of call, and that^ local boards 
would be urged to commence classin-

I n-ator Ba«tjer aangulnely hoprs that 
acme among them will be slacken.

in view of the further restrictions 
put upon the use of sugar, the Mary 
land rood Administration la offerinc 
advice on how to get through the can- 
aini season without It Here Is one 
xlea tbat will help housewives to tide 
aver the crlals:

GOVERNOR'S WIFE SERVES
In Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria

Many prominent women are serv 
ing in the various hostess houses con 
ducted by the young Women's Christ 
ian Association in the military' camps 
throughout the country, and among 
the number can be counted the wife 
of at least one Governor.

Among the women who have been 
most faithful in service at the Hos 
tess House cafeteria at Camp Meade, 
Maryland, U Mrs. Emerson Harring- 
ton, the beautiful wife of the Gov 
ernor of Maryland! Once a week 
from the little historic town of An- 
napoli, a committee of women 'go to 
Camp Meade to wait upon the soldiers 
who patronize the Hostess, House 
there, and Mrs. Harrington is often a 
member of this committee. She dons 
the pretty blue and white uniform 
that is worn by these volunteers and 
industriously looks after the import' 
ant task of seeing that the boys 
wishes in the way of food are grati 
fied. Mrs. Harrington has a son in 
the service Lieutenant Emerson Har 
rington, Jr., who is at present at 
Spartansburg, and consequently she 
takes a more than usual interest in 
he boys in kahki.

"It is very interesting," she re 
marked recently in talking of this 
work, "and I have met such a lot of 
dear Interesting boys In this way. 
Very often they come over to Annap 
olis the Governor is as interested as

WILLIAM N. ANDREWS, 
of Dorchester County.

REPUBLICAN

AUGUSTUS WARD, 
of Somerset County.

REPUBLICAN

JESSE D. PRICE having filed his nomination papers and' be 
ing unopposed for the Democratic nomination 'for Representa 
tive in the Sixty-Sixth Congress of the United States, ^or the 
First Congressional District of Maryland, is hereby declared the 
nominee of the Democratic party.

No other nominations than those above named were filed 
with this Board.

WM. E. SHEPPARD, President.,
O. LEE GILLIS,
WM. M. DAY, \ . .

Supervisors of Election for Wicomico County. 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

cation Immediately.
TThe neceasity of filling the October

requisitions either in part or in whole
out of the effectives to be obtained
under jibe new classification," General
Crowder said after explaining that a
few class 1 men from the August 24
registration would be available to fill

arly October calls, 'makes It neees-
«ry to look forward to substantial
ponding" up in the work of the local
>ostr4* at that stage of the opera-

       the very be-

Home-made fruit Julees take no 
*ugar, and may be used during tte 
winter months in a variety of ways. 
One Important use for fruit juices Is 
in the making of Jellies at a time of 
fear when sugar or its substitutes 
may be more plentiful, and when It is 
more convenient to do the work. In 
IMs way freshly made Jellies may be 
available all through the winter.

Fruit Juice may be pressed out of 
fruit by means of a elder press, ipe- 
dal fruit preee or other Improvised 
presses; then heated. In an acid-proof 
ketUe up to 110 degrees F. The fruit 

poared into ordl-

I am In them-and we go automoblling, 
or we get up little dances-several 
times we have turned the Governor's 
House over to committees for dances 
for the Camp Meade boys."

This Js only one of Mrs. Harring- 
ton's many interests. She is a dili 
gent worker in the War Camp Com 
munity Service and recently has been 
very busy measuring and weighing 
babies in the Child Welfare campaign. 
Red Cross work also claims much of 
her attention, and last but not least 
the charming wife of the Governor 
of Maryland is NEVER seen without 
her knitting. •' ;•, ;;

T IN
The Student's Army Training Corps

with a view to becoming an officer. Special course at

DELAWARE COLLEGE
Begins September 18, 1918,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

under auspices of War Department, which furnishes board, room, uni 
form, and privates pay of thirty dollars a month. A unique chance to 
train yourself to become an officer or technical expert Entrance re 
quirement completion of four years High. School course or its epuiva- 
lent Various courses in Arts and Science, Agriculture and Engineer 
ing'(including Marine Transportation). Write Instantly for infor 
mation to

E. LAURENCE SMITH) Dean
.. Newark, Delaware '

Peter Graham, Rep., Judge, Athol; 
Edgar Venables, Dem., Clerk, Mar 
dela; Geo. P. Waller, Rep., Clerk,Mar- 
dela.

Quantico District No, 2.—C. V. 
Hughes, Dem., Judge, Quantico; R. H. 
Robinson, Rep., Judge, Quantico; Al 
exander B.< Cooper, Dem., Clerk, Sal 
isbury: C. O. Bailey, Rep., Clerk, 
Quantico.

Tyaskin District No. 3. Geo. H. 
Hambury, Dem., Judge, Tyaskin; Ro 
bert W. Bloodsworth, Rep., Judge, 
White Haven; Dashiell Hopkins, Dem. 
Clerk, Tyaskin; George D. White, 
Rep., Clerk, Quantico, R. D. 8.

Pittaburg District No. 4.—Clarence 
C. Davis, Dem.. Judge; Geo. F. Wil 
liams, Rep., Judge, Pittsville; Leamon 
G. Tingle, Dem,, Clerk, Pittsville; R. 
B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk, Pittsville.

Parsons District No. 5.—J. B. Can 
non. Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Eli N. 
White, Rep., Judge, Salisbury: Wal 
ter Parker, Dem., Clerk. Salisbury; 
Harry Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Salisbury. 

Dennis District No. 6.—W. T. Hen- 
man, Dem., Judge, Powellville; King 
Powell, Rep., Judge. Powellville ;Chas. 
S. Perdue. Dem., Clerk, Powellville; 
E. C. H. Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Powell 
ville.

Trappe District No. 7.—Frank M 
Stowart, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; 
Noah White, Rep., Judge, Alien; W 
H. Bisharoon, Dcm., Clerk, Eden; El 
mer Townsend, Rep.. Clerk, Alien.

Nutters District No. 8.—Marion S 
Bussells, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Al 
bert M. Smith, Rep. Judge. Salisbury 
Geo. M. Causey, Dem., Clerk, Salis 
bury; Albert Fooks, Rep., Clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Salisbury District No. 9.—M. K 
Dryden, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Em 
est B. Hitch, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury 
George Chandler, Rep., Clerk, Salis 
bury.

Sharptown District No. 10.—J A 
Wright, Dem., Judge. Mardela; Geo 
I. Owens. Rep., Judge, Sharptown; C 
E. Knowles, Dem., Clerk, Sharptown 
J. W. Covington, Rep., Clerk, Sharp- 
town.

Delmar District No. 11.—J. William 
Freeny, Dem., Judge, Delmar; J. T 
Wilson, Rep., Judge, Delmar: Walte 
A'Venables, Dem.. Clerk. Delmari A 
L. Parker. Rep., Clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District No. 12. Ira J 
Dolby, Dem., Judge, Nanticoke; G. L. 
Messlck, Rep., Judge, Nanticoke; L. J 
Walters, Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; M. F 
Messlck, Rep., Clerk. Nanticoke.

Camden District No. 18. Benjamin 
A Johnson, Dem., Judge; Mervin J

E. Twilley

Notice is hereby given that the 
Arm of Jones & McAuister has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. All

EIGHT MORE MEN CALLED
i- . .
-Eight young men of this county 

have been called by the Local Exemp 
tion Beard for Limited Service. These 
young men were ordered to report to 
the Board on Wednesday, "September

In this contingent are bank clerks, 
book-keepers, clerks, etc., well known 
to our people. The list is as follows: 

. George W. Fields, Salisbury.
Marvin A. Holloway, Salisbury.
Clifford E. Russell, Mardela,
Howard H. Ruark, Salisbury.
Hoi'.. »i. Kennerly, R|v .-*--

«. fP., uge; ET E. Twilley 
Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; Leroy Lane 
Rep.. Clerk, Salisbury.

WlUards District No. 14.  William1 
H. BritUngham, Dem., Judge, Wll 

' Rep.

T-
Hebron District No. 16 Isaac T 

Wimbrow. Dem. Judge, Hebron; Gar- 
fleld Howard, Rep., Judge. Hebron 
E. Eow. Downing, Den., Clerk Heh- 
ron; J. A. Phllllp., Rep., <31erk; Heb-

NOTICE or
Primary Election
Notice is hereby given to the p,ual 

fled voters of Wicomico County b« 
longing to or acting with either tl 
Democratic or Republican Party thi 
a Primary Election will be held : 
the various Election Distridti^4r -• 
County on - *ff?

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
For the purpose of nominal, 
didatea for Representatives 
Sixty-Sixth Congress of ' 
States from the First 'Co' 
District of Maryland.

The Polls Open At 8 A. H. 
Close at 6 P. M.

Except in District* N 
'ittsburg; Five, Parsons 

Delmar, in each of n' 
will be open from 6 A.

The Voting Place* 
Follws; 

No. 1. Barren Creek District A
the election house in the town o
Mardela Springs,. 

No.2. Quantico District—At the tto
house of J. U. Jones in the town
Quantico. 

No. 8. Tyaskin District—At
school house at Deep Branch. 

No. 4. Pittsburg District—At '
flee of E. T. Shockley in the
Pittsville. 

No. 6. Parsons District—At the i
tion house on Water Street,
bury. 

No. 6. Dennis District—At the
of E. P. Morris in the town
Powellville,

No. 7. Trappe District—At the
tion house Walnut Trees, In Trap
District. 

No. 8. Nutter's District—At the
election house on S. Division
Salisbury. 

No. 9. Salisbury District—At
new election house on 8. Dl»~
Street, Salisbury. 

No. 10. Sharptown District—At _.
new election house in Sharptown. 

No. 11. Delmar District—At the i
election house in the town of
mar. 

No. 12. Nanticoke Disfcrfct—At
Knighte of Pythias fflbJl in
town of Nanticoke. ' •-'- 

No. 13 Camden Distric
new election house oii ]
Salisbury. 

No 14. Willards Distrfet-At EL
Davi, A Co. office in the town
WlUards. 

No. 16. Hebron District—At
store house of G. A. Bounds A
Main Street, HebrW 

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. L. GILLIS, 
W. M. DAY,

Board of Election Super 
W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that ws, 

undersigned, appointed and commij 
sioned by the Board of County Co 
mlssloners of,Wicomico County, Mw 
land, to review the Wimbrow-1*^ 
Tax Ditch In Dennis Election 
as petitioned by Charles 
Clarence Laws and other
 t the head of Coulbou 
on Wednesday, Septeti
 t 9 o'clock A Mv'~ 
dutieg imposed on us bj 
sioners.

E. JACl
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Your Future Depends On 
Your Start!

Start today preparing for your 
season's crops by placing your 
orders for—

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

BED. A. BOUNDS & GO.
PHONES- 1317-3 

1845-3 Hebron, Md.

SftNDHIUTURNED 
INTO REAL MONEY

An Investment in a College Ed 
ucation Brings Quick Re 

turns.

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to yoor home to tell you about our goods, and

some It'a

/how we can be helpful to yon
For instance—Your kitchen clock stops suddenly 

night, without the least warning. You can't coax it to go. 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two things to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course, in some caaes a new clock is preferable —but the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what is best to be done. We mean the beet from your way of look- 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

Bring it to us.
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G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

BY DAVID C. DALE.

(Copyright mi byAnociated Lltsraiy

Tve llTed on this farm the biggest 
part of my life," grumbled Mr. Whlt 
comb, "and what bare I got to show 
for ItT It's growing worse every 
Tear, If anything. I thought twould 
be different after you went to the 
tanning college, but what yon got out 
Ot books don't seem to help It any."

"Blame the farm, father, doot 
blame the books. This soil Is hardly 
good enough for pasturage. That 
sand hill lot Is worse than nothing. 
You can't expect science to do It all— 
there must be something to start 
with."

"But other farms hay* been 
'brought back Into shape again. They 
say there's a way to make 'em over 
when they're all run down," persisted 
Mr. Whltcomb.

"To make them over, yes, but not to 
make them. This plaoe Isn't run 
down—there never was anything her« j 
to run down. It waa worthless in the 
beginning."

"Then you think I'd ought to aell It 
and buy another?"

"You couldn't do It What you 
could get for It wouldn't buy another 
—one that you want, I mean. Good 
farms arc high theee days."

Mr.-Whltcomb could thing of noth 
ing to say In reply, so he pulled the 
barn door together and walked off to 
ward the house. There was an al 
most pitiful stoop to his shoulders, a 
Btoop which told of years of fighting 
with the rocks and sand. He paused 
In the middle of the yard to ask an 
other question.

"When are you going awayf* he 
called out

"In about a month," replied the 
younger man.

There had been a position waiting 
for Don Whltcomb at the end of his 
course In college. U was a good po 
sition, too, and he felt confident thers

;il 8MIY in Case 01 flllE
ti what we call want It's omr firm, 
"We, TJs A Co.," that can give it to 
you. Have us write up one of our

"SilMS-SiknlttrHn IISVUM PoUcJn"
and yon can rait in peace. W« want 
to score a orand ''Olearenoe Bale" of 
poliole* and do double onr customary 

of the year AthU time
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it ac cheap aa the 2x4 companies.

P. S.SHOCKLEY.CO.
NewsBldf. 5*Ia*taary, M4.

ID, PmMent,

Ion Supe

IfOTICK. 
|en that we,

and
|>f County 

i County, 1 
|Wimbrow-I*J 
Election DL

down your tire ex- 
pense. Every motorist 

is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help you. We 
are agents for the best tires 
on the market bar none. 
Buy your next new tires 
from tts and see. Make 
any test or comparison you 
want. We give 
you satisfaction.

UBURN SALES CO.
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

I. T. SAYLOR

V*V

"Qood Farma Ar« High That* Days,"

were better things ahead of him. The 
old people had never taken very kind 
ly to hla Ideaa concerning aclnntlflo 
farming. It waa only after long-con 
tinued argument that they ceased to 
oppose hla plant.

Even then they could lend him no 
aid. The family pocketbook wa* 
hardly able to •apply the necessities; 
there was no provision for the cause 
of education,. Consequently, the sue- 
emu which cam« as a result of hi* 
four years' work gave him the right 
to believe that he had chosen wisely.

"I suppose father thinks I ought to 
stay here." he mused, "but It's asking 
too much of a fellow. The only thing 
I can do Is to save up money and 
send It home."

Mr. Whltcomb was UDusoaOy gUant 
at the supper table that evening. Don 
noticed something In his face that h« 
had never soen before. It waa the 
expression a man wean when he Is 
about to give up the fight. Hla eye 
was listless, his head bowed&tn short, 
his whole attitude suggested defeat

The following morning Mrs. Whit 
comb appeared in Don's room at an 
early hour.

TouTl have to aee to things to 
day." she aald. "Tour father 1s sick.*

"What's the- matterT* ha queried, 
sleepily.

"I don't know," replied his mother. 
"I eant find out as he's In any pate, 
and he don't seem to be feverish. He 
Just says he's sick."

A week passed—two weeks—-tM 
third one began to unfold Itself drear 
lly. U found Mr. WhHoomb still tB 
bed.

"Physically, he's all right as far U 
I can see." the doctor had told them. 
-He's Just lost his grip, thafs alL 
Keep him quiet and try to encourajte 
him all you can."

•Ton mean that medicine wont do 
him any goo4T~ asked DOB.

-Not a particle. Yoa eant bring 
.power with i

bring him out of it. I hope so. Tell 
him all the good news you can. That's 
the kind of tonic ho needs."

That afternoon Don drove to Wel- 
den for the weekly supply of grocer 
ies. Welden xwas a town built around 
the marble quarries. Indeed. It 
seemed that the people there could 
see or talk about nothing but marble. 
U was piled up on all sides of them— 
tons of It—In an Inconceivable variety 
of shapes and alsea.

Nevertheless, Don made his way to 
the store without once giving a 
thought to the marble Industry.

As he set out to return home, the 
horse began to dance at sight of the 
tramway, with the moving chain of 
buckets.

"I'm ashamed of you, Gyp," he 
mumbled. "Think how many times 
you've seen this thing. Strange how 
they never get used to It," he said to 
a man beside the road.

"It won't scare horses a great while 
longer. That's one sure thing." 

"Whyr
"Because there won't be anything 

to run It for. This can't hold out 
more than two years, at the most 
It's getting poor now." 
"That's what I should like to know," 

returned the man. "It's hard stuff to 
pick up when you want It"

"Hard stuff to find, is Itr mused 
Don as he drov« away. "Well, there's 
plonty of It up our way—too inu^h of 
It Tho whole thins IB for sale, too," 
he exclaimed, glancing up the hill la 
the direction of the Whltcomb farm.

Late that nl~ht Mra. Whltcomb 
went upstairs to see If lior son had 
fallen asleep and had left Ms lamp 
burning. She found him sitting at a 
liable, bending ever a n.aie of figures. 
J "What are ycu doing up BO late?" 
she asked.

"I'm trying to fli.d a tcay to bu;M 
"up the farm," came the evasive re- 
J>\J.

"You'll never do it by breaking Into 
jthe night this way," she murmured.

"It IB rather late. Isn't It 7" he said 
smilingly. "I guess Til go to bed."

A whispered goodnight floated back 
to him from the hallway. He turned 
the lamp lower and aat down at the 
table again. His bed was unoccupied 
that night

Daybreak found him ready for a 
second trip to WeMan. In order to 
gain added Information, he visited 
the shops and mills during the early 
part of the day. Then there were 
more figures and a final survey of the 
facts at bis command. The afternoon 
was nearly half gone when he entered 
the president's office.

"I called to see yon about your 
sand supply," he said, as Mr. Gordon 
turned In his chair.

"What's the matter with It?" Tns 
president thought there must be some 
thing wrong with the tramway.

"It's running out Isnt ItT What 
you have in sight will soon be ex 
hausted. I have two or three million 
tons of It for sale. If you would care 
to consider the matter."

"Where Is Itr asked Mr. Gordon. 
"Up on our farm." 
"You mean that sand hill? 

you deliver It?"
"No, but you could extend the tram 

way. It's In slmost a direct line up 
over the hill. Our thirty-acre lot 
would keep you supplied for 15 years 
at leaat—probably longer." 

"And how about the price?" 
"Two hundred dollars an acre," 
"Six thousand dollars!" ejaculated 

the president "I shouldn't consider 
your whole farm to he worth more 
than half that amount"

"Perhaps not as a farm, but how 
about the value of the sand? 'Wouldn't 
yon be getting it at a pretty low 

(prioeT"
"There may be something In the 

'scheme," continued the president, ap 
parently unaware that anyone had 
been speaking. "I am not prepared 
to say at present I should want to 
have our engineers look Into It Per 
haps yon may hear from me later."

The days traveled by without 
bringing any word. The engineer* 
had come and gone, leaving nothing 
to sustain the hope which their ar 
rival had enkindled. There was only 
silence and uncertainty.

On the eighth morning, however, th« 
tension was relieved by a call at thfl 
door, and a thin, Impressive-looking 
envelope was ushered In. Don scanned 
the contents excitedly. Then, thrust 
ing it Into his pocket he swung open 
the door of his father's room. 
. "Do yon want to sell the thirty- 
acre lot?" he aald.

' "The sand hill?" There was skep 
ticism hi the voice. "Who'd ever 
want to buy that?"

"The Welden Marble company will 
buy it They'll give yon $5,000 for it"

Mr. Whltcomb turned about uneas 
ily. "Don't bother me—I don't feel 
like joking.

Slipping up behind him, Don held 
the open letter where the old msn 
could read It As UM Import of the 
message became clear, the bent shoul 
ders seemed to straighten and re 
gain * portion of their lost strength. 

"Five thousand dollars for sand!" 
he exclaimed.

They need It foe* their mills, and 
they're going to build a tram way. over 
the hill. Ill give you the details later. 
WDI you Milt"

"Win IT Why, boy, that money 
Would put me on my feet again. DM 
yon bring all this about?"

"I found out they were getting short 
and went to see them about it They 
did the rest." replied Don.

"I was wroog about the farming 
college," Mr. Whttoorab went on.

"Thia shows now good an loves* 
meat It was. I never should have 
thought ot thla thing.

WHEATLESSPLED6EATEND 
BUT OLD RULES STILL HOLD

The Maryland Food Administration 
add* its thanks to taos» cabled from 
England By Mr. Hoover to the hots* 
and restaurant proprietors wfao volun 
tarily pledged themaerrea not only to 
keep within the maxtaaom of flow al 
lowed by the Government but actually 
to abstain from servloc any wheat 
whatever vnttt the new harvest oetne 
In. A nu«b«r of hotels, particularly 
in Baltimore, g»ve their word to the 
Maryland Administration that they 
would make this vital contribution to 
the Allied cause and aoores of others 
took a pledge to out down their wheat 
consumption to the utmost limit with 
in their powers. Only the proprietors, 
the bakers and the Food Administra 
tion know of the thought and time 
that were expended to tarn out a 
bread that would be aooeptable to pa 
tron* and still use no wheat even for 
binding purposes.

Tfaose who played this game are 
aow congratulated upon the perform 
ance of a truly us*'""*1 senrtoe. 
Through their efforts Maryland was 
•hie to add to the overseas store of 
foodstuffs thousands of bushels more 
than Mr. Hoover's rales and regula 
tions actually demanded. It waa a 
free-win offering that will etand to 
the credit of the Bletev

The releaa* from the wheatleas 
pledge, however, does not mean that 
the existing regulation* are at an end. 
By no means. It to essential that a 
btg reserve be built up both here and 
abroad in case of emergency. War 
ls not a game to trifle with.

"Mr. Hoover's cable releasing the 
hotels from their voluntary wheatleaa 
pledge does not mean for a moment 
that the hotel* and public eating 
places may go back to the serving of 
whole wheat bread," explains Mr. W. H. 
Malthia, Assistant Food Administrator 
ot Marylajtd. "They may serve only 
Victory Bread, which means bread 
that to) 76 per csnt wheat flour and 
IE per oent substitute. And only two 
ounces of sneh bread may be served 
te a customer at one meal, aa for 
merly.

"Mr. Hoover's cattle doesnU lift the 
necessity for the conservation of 
wheat U merely releases the hotel 
men from their voluntary pledge to 
go the limit and use *o wheat at an 
The baking regulations haven't been 
changed and they wfll continue to he 
enforced aa they stand."

For Intuits and Childron,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Constipation «nd Dtorrto" 
jumfevwfchnessand

OFSI**P

Thirty Years

CASTORU

THEN IT CAME HOME TO HER
Moment When Henrietta Realized That

There Were Dishonest Peopfe
In the World.

Henrietta Weird looked at the 
change the conductor had Just given 
her—a quarter and five nickels.

"Goodness," she thought excitedly, 
"he's given me a nickel overt I'm 
riding for nothing I"

And she quickly closed her hand 
over the change, and then she remem 
bered that the conductor had rung up 
her fare and that probably the nickel 
would have to come ont of hla' own 
pocket

"Oh, dearl" she thought remorse 
fully. "Perhaps the poor man has a 
large family and perhaps a nickel a 
day is all he con afford to feed them 
with. I suppose I really ought to re 
turn it to him. But no, he has a bad 
face—I shouldn't be surprised If he 
beats his wife every day, and It "would 
serve him right to suffer for his own 
carelessness I Still, of course. I 
wouldn't like to feel that I am depriv 
ing his baby of Its dally bucket of 
milk—no, I'll keep It—a man In his 
position has no moral right to have a 
large family. Goodness, what If he 
should suddenly flnd out he gave me 
too much and demand it back again? 
I think I'll get right out—I'm only ten 
blocks from home, anyway."

And at the next stop she hurriedly 
left the car, still clutching the quarter 
and five nickels In her hand.

"I'd better look again—perhaps 
there are only four nickels after all," 
she thought And she opened nor 
hand and looked. No, there were five, 
but as she looked, the quarter slipped 
through her fingers and fell on the 
pavement—with a hollow, luudeu 
sound.

"Oh I" she gritted through her teeth. 
"The dishonesty of this world I"

When Thinking of Building Write If SN *
WICOMICO PRESSED STOKE COMPANY

R. C. QUILLBN * SON, rtuMteCtsvM «4
DOUBLE AIR SPACB

CEMBNT BLQCKS

5ALUBURY. HARYLAND

PLOWBRPOTS

F ARMOB ft FIANTOB. Aejajft
[00*

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch Why crow Jtn » dos* of '

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYftUf
You wtnt no better rccoaneciufatfcu. Otter motkert MB *  SSMJIIfc 
H«TC It handy if jrou want to prevent Cholera lafaotKai tmtatfp a*«S> 
rant complaint*. Beat for bowel trouble*. Can be ffcr<B <  " 
day old. Coita aj cento. All driisctata »dl h. TrUbaMt ' 
meotion this paper.

Made oSj by DRS. D. FAHKMKV ft SOH. 1

CARE FOR FARROWING SOWS
No Feed Should Be Given for Twenty. 

Four Hours—She Must Have Wa 
ter at Frequent Perloda,

The sow should have no feed what 
ever for 24 hours after farrowing. She 
must have water at frequent Inter 
vals; that drawn directly from the 
wcH Is about the right temperature. 
Increase the feed gradually, tor ten 
days, when she may be got onto Mil 
teed.

That splendid oompeaqr of Wraaesft 
snow "Btae Dtolls" has

If the experiences of others CM be ef iisurll ts yea\ yM w» tm« lMrfa«l 
(•at this undertaking tHaliBslniiciit siappBts a •eaatJfial inM iento wtf •
•MK oocc not sod B0y i rt» ywsr

HOLLOWAY & CO.
W. CHURCH ST. PfMMics-Offios 154| I 513

BALTIMORE

European Plan i Centrally locttrt
Roems II00 day ac

EDWARD DAVfc . . ,

iinnnmnnn<

 snow "Btae Dtolls" haa lost 
pUt*d a trhaaphal .proa-rese through 
the United Otate*. Their two month*' 
tour was narfceA by banquet alter 
aMmqaet. Beast after feast. But, though 
exwrteey tenanted (hat they should 
as* the dainties which ware set before 
efeea <M 9«balo occasions, only those 
wto eaeae te closest toveh with these 
bsittte eearred1 heroes Iran Praaee 
ataew wta* tt eoat <ham U do ao. 
to *er OOMM w* b«t contrast the 
a>f ej*ow>m taMea Mre with Ue empty 
larders they ka4 aeen to Vtanos.

feat* hope * lUrrlaad, ji4
tgt of the*&»o» Devlla"
ft wa* noted

Mr. Automobile Owner-
Springtime b here, why not brifhtefl up yaw tl»Mejht» by ! 
having your autoraoMte painted wtth MT MM* •mUi '
and preservative potato and vvniWws. W«<toUfh 
wortt with ttM latest oofon and rtyks. WC MAKE 010 
CARS LOOK UKC NEW. You are lwv»«l to CMM Ml 
what we have for you. Our wto fMateUatx «Ml nfenMhi 
•re excellent. ' . ' ; . ' ^ ;>\
GkU NINt-TWO-rOUR. . '* - ,^^
CstkiMites m •dMCffaavyj(tWaV.v^', -,\,

M. C. HUDSON,

i-^iifcKiy,^ 
.

,.•'•"<, .•.'
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Clinton Brotemwkle, M. p. 
J. Heitkell Oarpeater, k . to.

''&*•'•'•£ '

Drs.BratematUe& Carpenter
BY*. BAB, 

HOBCANDTHOAT

Oate Hours 
  aaitotpm

Boons m.Hs.a9B,tu
BuHdlns k Loan BUf 

BALIBBURT, KD.

NOTICE
Stem Dog Uceises 

At QIC*.
The Justices of the Peace for 

Wicomico County are now pre 
pared to issue. Dog Licenses 
Every owner of a dog should se 
cure his license on or before

AUGUST 1,1918.
Owners of dogs in any district 

'where there is no Justice of the 
Peace can secure the license and 
tag from the Justice in any dis 
trict

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Stop Cora AgMf 
h Four Seconds

VM  CMrlV-Saa Coras Paal Off!
The relief that "Geta-It" glvea 

from corn-pains the way it makes 
corn* and calluses peel off palnlera- 
ly In one piece I* one of the won 
der* of the world.' The woman in

"Get Me 
QefaU k EMM On

T

COR

CATARRH
Eh't Gnn Bain

• •^•tekto aAftAffcstf

Ofcw a*tM ml One*. 
tt cleanses,  oothes. 
hsal« and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane resulting from Catarrh ^nd dme. 
away aCold in the Head quk-kU. Kt>m»r< 
th. Senses of Ta*e aud Smelt Ful, si;, 
60 eta. at DmggirU or by mail. Liquid I 
Orsua Balna for use In atomizers 75 ct*. j

il

•

the home, the shopper, the dancer, 
the foot traveler, the man In the of 
fice, the clerk In the store, the 
worker In the shop, have today, in 
this great discovery, "GeU-IC the 
one sure, quick relief from all corn 
and callus palna the one sure, pain 
less remover that makes corns come 
off aa easily as you would peel » 
banana. It takes 2 seconds to ap 
ply "Qets-ir; It dries at once. Then 
walk with painless joy. even with 
tight shoea. You know your corn 
will loosen from your toe peel it off 
with your flnrers. Try It, corn suf 
ferers, and you'll smile!

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-
Wck corn-remover, the only ear* way.
coets but a trifle at any drug store.

, irrdbyE.l<e,wrence*Co.,ChlcaB'o,nL

Sold in Salisbury and reeoikmended 
as the world's best corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER

Registro of Voters
Office of Board of Election Super 

visors, "Salisbury, Md., June

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calrri satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buaUtngs or 
manufacturing plant

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
SALISBURY, MD. 

W.R.*

BROUGHT TO TIME
One Way to Help Man in Hit 

Wooin°-
By JBANNE O. LOIZEAUX. .

Orpha did not lift her eyes from 
her embroidery, but she was all ears 
to Mm. Healy's chatter. That lady 
rooked, did complicated Irish crochet
—and gossiped, each performance per 
fect of Its kind, and a refutation of 
the adage that only one thing at a 
time can be done well!

Orpha's Bister had left her to enter* 
tain her guest for an hour on the wide, 
vine-covered veranda, with Its rugs, 
tea table, easy chairs and other para 
phernalia of summer Idleness, and the 
girl found her duty best performed 
by a system of listening. The young 
matron had discussed fashion, the 
lake society, the latest novel, and 
finally launched into a running com 
mentary on love attain. Sate herself 
In the haven of a happy marriage,
 he considered herself a judge of 
storms on life's sea, and wise unto 
the matrimonial sulvatlon of all who 
would accept her advice.

Mrs. Healy swung a pretty tan 
pump below her narrow skirt, and 
audibly considered the case of Rose 
Danlson and George Saint.

"They've been engaged forever, and 
nobody knows why they don't marry 
and be out of their misery! I say It 
Is her fault that he doesn't Insist on 
her choosln gthe day. She makes him 
too content as he Is. A man has to 
be brought to time occasionally. He 
gets too complacent, too sure of a 
girl, and needs to be waked up. She 
ought to make him jealous, or go 
abroad a year, or even break the en 
gagement! Instead, she waits ten 
years and acquires a patient look and 
great sweetness of character, and 
some day, being only an average man, 
he will prefer mere pink cheeks, 
bright eyes and Impatience I Don't 
you think soT"

Orpha Iflted her dark head, and her 
calm eyes rested a moment on the 
plump little matron, glad that her 
secret was safely hidden In her own 
heart, and that people could not thus 
discuss her and Stanley Long. For 
the first time she was glad that she 
and Stan were not engaged, though 
she was as she had been all summer, 
miserable because he neither declared

T& Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tions for Wlcomieo Couaty. having 
selected and appointed the following 
named persons to be registrars in the 

voting districts of Wicomico 
hereby give notice of name 

_. _ _ of each person BO select 
ed, and also the political party which 
the Supervisors intend each person to 
represent The law makes it the duty 
«f Supervisors to examine into any 
complaints which may be made in 
writing against persons so selected, 
anal to remove any such person whom, 
upon inanity, they shall find to be 
unfit or incapable.

WM. E. SHEPPARD, President.
C. LEE GILLIS,
WM. M. DAT.

Ho. 1. Barren Creek District Jaa. 
K. Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs; 
Samuel W. Bennett, republican, Mar 
iana Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District Lee P. 
Taylor, democrat, Ouantico; J. B. 
TJsxIsty^ repdbUean, Cjnantfoo.

KO.JL TrasH* District Graver C. 
Lsjyflelfl, democrat. White Haven? B. 
H. W. Lankford, republican, Tyaskm.

Mo. 4PHtseorr Dta«et-L.Teatla 
Tnritt, democrat, Pittsvffle: limca 3. 
Parsons, republican, Pittsvflle.

No, R. Parsons District Theodora 
K. Bean, democrat, Salisbury R. B; 
Balph H. Crier, republican. Salisbury. 

Mo. 6. Daoms Dtatriet-Chas. 
Parker, democrat, Panonsbarg R. T. 
D. 1: Robert CoDlns, npubUeaa, 
Poweuvflle,

No. 7. Trappa District Peter A. 
Makme, democrat. Alien; R. T. P. 
Hitch, republican. Anon.

No. 8. Nutter's District Kllsha W. 
Johnson, democrat, Salisbury; Marion 
P. Coffins, republican, Salisbury.

No. ».  Salisbury District E. N. 
Todd, democrat, Salisbury; Oscar H. 
Otter, republican, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District W. B. 
Phfflipa, democrat, 8h»«y*own;_W. D. 
Gravenor, republican, Sharptowa.

No, 11. Delmar District-Albert H. 
gown, democrat, Delmar; Daniel H. 
Voskey, republican, Delmar. 
. No. It. Nantieoke District Charles 
Cy yjekers, democrat. Jasterrme; 
CMO.W. Witting, republican. Bivalve. 

Mo. 18. Camaan District C. L. 
Diekerson, democrat, Salisbury; Harry 
L. Harcnm, republican, Salisbury.

No. uTWfflard District James H. 
Fhfflipa, democrat. WOlarda; Gaorfa 
B. Jadion, republican, PtttsvuTa.

No. 1C. Bebron District B. Frank 
Adkins, democrat, Salisbury; B. 8. 
Pusajr, republican, Salisbury.

The Board wfll meet at their office 
In Mam Bufldmg, July 20, 1918, to 

any complaint against the ap-

COUGHS-COLDS
CJ>TUI«H un AIL en of TMHOAT AIM umee

NOTTS TUB BALSAM I

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

have InraAetenl luinnuioe, or oomlnc 
Into poeeeeiloo of pioveitt. that may 
be deitroyed ntdnalr by On wllhool 
a moment'! warning f

OwNWe An Wrttmii Stalin 
CwtMfe. Wrttiirsitn..

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
ffsiT* Intwranoe Agtn 

Mate Street, Salisbury 1*6.

Dr. S. Horns Pilchard
Wishes to announce 
that he will open of 
fices at 502 N. Divis- 
ion St. in the Collier 
resldence.on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diseases of the

at Tier, If she wants me to follow 
aa a bodyguard I'll go—"

Orpha, already on the way. laughed 
him to scorn over hor shoulder. "No, 
t don't want you. You're too young 
and silly! Besides—"

"Betides, she has other fich to fry, 
mother. She Is not the only sunset- 
lover that dawdles abort the cliffs of 
a summer's evening! -Most romantlo, 
I call U!" She fled l.is impudence, 
her sister and Mrn. Healy, and took 
refuge across tho garden, down the 
path through the woods toward the 
pretty lake. This tlmo sho hoped 
Stanley would not be there. She 
wished that sho herself did not know 
she loved him before he had In words 
declared his love for her. Sure at 
heart of him, sho wondered wistfully 
at his silence, her maidenly dignity 
up in arms the while.

As she straightened back to the 
brisk lake breeze, striding off on her 
lithe, healthy fashion, her mind, re 
verted to Mrs. Healy and her talk, 
which she hated. The girl's nobility 
rose high and above subterfuge* and 
strategm. She would never help a 
man with his wooing, nor hurry him, 
by word or act, or even by thought. 
If love were less than free and spon 
taneous, It was not real love, and she 
would have none of It

Then at tho turn of a cliff sho saw 
Stanley, and It came to her that, 
unasked, she was going to meet him. 
It was a little like showing her heart. 
He had not seen her yet, and she 
slipped back behind a grent rock aat' 
out of sight, ran swiftly down to t.hr- 
sandy strip of beach and away fruir. 
him, her cheeks on fire, her heart 
beating hard. If he did ca.-o, die! 
want' her, he could seek her out and 
say so, and until he did this, sho 
would not dawdle about alone on th? 
veranda; but neither would she stoop 
to an attempt to make him leajous— 
she would not encourage Hal Porter. 
As she turned toward home she vowed 
a mental and spiritual vow of loyalty 
to Stanley, and to him alone. She 
would trust her love and leave It to 
his manliness and discretion to show 
her heart when the fullness of time 
should have come.

The sun had quite gone down, and 
the first dusk came, and with It great 
peace and comfort to the girl after 
the unrest of the past few weeks. In 
this -mood, Orpha came hurrying up 
the wood path, aware that she should 
not be ajone, when she heard rapid 
steps behind her. Sba quickened her 
own pace, a little fearful, but In a 
moment the steps came closer and she 
heard her name,

"Orpha! Orpha, wait for me?" An 
other Instant and Stanley was close 
at her side, a little out of breath. 
She turned, smiling slowly at him In 
the dim light, looking up at tho big. 
fair man as he took her by tho a... 
with a deep breath of relief.

"Why are you running away frcn. 
me?" he demanded. "Can't you see 
that some day I am bound to toll yov 
that I love you? You hnvo i-l-.id; 1 *' 
me for weoks, Orpha! Does that 
mean that you don't—care?" He wa!: 
ed, and she shook her head In denial, 
Joy surging In every vein.

"Can you love me?—do you?" Hi 
caught both her hands In his and 
bent over them, kissing them gently. 
She did not withdraw them. There 
was no pretense, no dlcstmulatlon 
love like hers.

"I—love you—dearly," sho replied 
firmly, but In a low tono. Ho put an 
arm about her shoulders and drew 
her to him.

"Oh, my dear-" he said, "my d«ar!"
(Copyright, 191J. hy Aaeoilatcd Lltorarj

Preie.)

DIVIDING THE GARBAGE 
TWKT_H06S MD HUNS

Twenty-nine large American cities 
are in the rood Administration's bad 
books because they are throwing away 
sartoag. Instead of getting out of It 
shells to whip the Hun. and grease* 
te work our guns.

These oitles, with, a combined pop* 
lation of over 5,000,000, ar* onarged 
with wasting the following: 1,400,000 
pounds of nltro-glyoerine, 40,000,000 
twelve ounse oakes of soap, 60,000,004 
tons of tankage, with sufficient fertll. 
Isar elemant to produce J.000,000 
bushels of wheat. Value of material 
wasted Is pot at $1,000.000.

Brea the soUtary llUle home which 
tttlllses enough odd bits of fat to take 
the place of a bar of soap and releases 
that much grease from the market for 
military use may proudly boast thai 
it la operating a miniature munition 
plant Fats and grease are In such 
tremendous demand that every ounce 
counts.

Another saving Is urged in the mat. 
tor of feeding garbage to hogs. Fig- 
ares from 300 cities of more than 10,- 
000 population show that in transform. 
Ing garbage into pork show that 50, 
000,000 pounds of pork Is being pro 
duced. The Tood Administration 
claims that it should be 100,000,000 
pounds and that' the loss of 60,000.000 
Is due to poor separation of the gar 
bage and the miring of inedible ma 
terials. More than 850 American 
cities are not feeding garbage to hogs 
and the lose so entailed la 60,000,000 
pound, of pork.

KEEP THE WOLT
PROM THE DOOR

ev taUectttepoHer wttfeem, re. w«
Inrtra yon dew oMe easfaet w«at as*
 taeoe » nnaUiMWfll not feel the ee*.
lay. Infrf~~ !    *    
Ineareiiee. Hke one. We
etaely that ear matt nay.
And. That h our faMrel e*d yen calve-

Raymond K. Tra'rtt
FIRE INSURANCE AOXNV

Salisbury Md.

THE SUGAR EQUATION.
Hoover sara, THREE POUNDS OF 

SUGAR A MONTH.
Three pounds ISO taaspoontals  

128 lumps.
As substitutes tor white sugar thar* 

are these sav.n varieties of sw««tsn- 
«ra—brown engar, maple sugar, maple 
synp, boner, molasses, eorn syrup, 
and such dried sugar fruits as figs, 
prune* and dates. The first three are 
a little feu sweet than white cane 
sugar, but have more flavor aad may 
be autst&uted cup for cup In recipes.

T MONEY
For your k

Left off Clothing and Shoes. 
Carpets, Antiques. Etc

We F*ay Cash!
X

Write or phone and we will call promptly. 
Phone No. 824. ;;<#•

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
299 Church St. SALISBURY, MD.

Tysf

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

KTB, EAB, Noei & THROAT

HOUSE and DECORsTIVE

PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

K8TIM ATK8 UHEKHFULLY 
GIVEN.

mEODORE W. DAV1S,
SALISBURY. UP

K (LIABLE*
PLANTEN'S . BU'JC'C'.^ ,

, r- U CAPSULES

u
re Itofcb No DMfcr r or You

WUi

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY

r _. . , . TO THB

Wicomico Building 4 Loan 
Association

FOUR PER OBNT. 
INTEREST

his love nor went away. Mrs. Healy, 
being a stranger, of course knew 
nothing about Stanley, and the girl 
hoped her natural reserve had kept 
it trom her own world.

"Don't yon think so?" persisted the 
older woman.

Orpha rose In her deliberate way, 
folding her embroidery, and stood, tall 
and slender In the dying light of after 
noon. Unnoticed by them Store, the 
young man of the house, had sprawled 
along to the rose-wreathed railing, and 
was listening quliilcally to the girl's 
answer. r

"I  hardly think I do." said Orpba 
"I don't see how a girl with any self 
respect could purposely make the man 
  she cares for J«alous, or send him 
away when she doesn't mean It. or 
pretend to leave Just to see if ha will 
follow. It doesn't seem sincere, sume- 
how. If a man docs not care encugb 
to say so, that's one thing. Hut h« 
might have a real reason, and she 
might trust him. If she doesn't trust 
him, she couln't love him, anyway, 
could sbeT Perhaps, Rose and Qeorge 
don't tell everybody all their secrets! 
Perhaps she Is patient because she- 
understands T It might be like that, 
you know." She suddenly saw hei 
nephew, only five years her Junior, and 
blushed deeply. Wise with his twenty 
years, he regarded the girl with fa 
vor.

"Oood for yon, auntie? You've got 
sennet A fellow would hate to b« 
brought to time like that. If be had 
auy self-respect and "

"If he knew what was being done to 
him, which he never does," flnlshod 
Mrs. Healy, with her ripple of a laugh 
"You are two solemn, sentimental chl! 
dren, and know nothing whatever 
about love. Just you wait. Stave; and 
aa for you, Orpha "

Steve's mother came 'along last 
then, taking off her gloves and drop 
ping Into the first chair, regarding 
first her son and then her alstar with 
favor.

"As for Orpha." she said, "she is a 
dear, and I'm glad she's hare for her 
vacation, and since she Is. I want her 
to go out to the lake and see the 
 onset She loves U. aad she looks

Simple Bath for an Elephant. 
During the recent heat wave Ir 

Paris the proprietor of a great m > 
nagerlo, noticing that his favorl r 
elephant. Jimmy, was waak and 1> t 
less, thought that a bath might do 
him good, so a bath was preserved 
First, six men soaped Jimmy all over. 
not forgetting—and this was the mcsi 
delicate part of their tasTi—the multi 
tudinous folds of his ears. Then 
hoses played on this pachyderm from 
every quarter of the compass. No-* 
came the drying, which was pe> 
formed by throwing quantities of fine 
sand over the animal. Jimmy was 
then rubbed down and anointed w,ltli 
pure cocoa oil till his skin wci 
smooth and shining, lie apTwnrprt 
very much bolter for his bath, and 
well he might, for this seemingly sim 
ple prescription had cost his ownei 
(300.

"FANK U MERIKA" 
School Tot Writes Hoover 

London. — When Herbert Hoover, 
tbe U. B. Fo'od Administrator, reached 
this country he waa overwhelmed with 
tokens of British appreciation of what 
the civilians of the United States have 
been doing to support the A'Uert cause 
through an unfailing food supply. But 
by none was he more touched ihan 
"he little notes of thanks written by 
twelve hundred pupils of the London 
County School, at Harlesd«n. The 
school children of Maryland may well 
i>« proud of what their patriotic sacri 
fice has done to keep hunger away 
from their far-off school matee. Hare 
are some of the notes:

 Pank U Merlka." (Authoress ag*d 
four.)

'Please thank everyone in America 
for helping us to -win the war by eat 
ing less food." (Authoress aged
•feht.)

"We British children think yow 
American man, women and children 
are Joel splendid." (Author aged 
nine.)

"We should hav* gone hungry to 
school If It hadn't bean for Mr. Hoover, 
{Author aged twelve.)

"President Wilson haa chosen the 
most capable man in the world to be 
Its Food Controller.* (Authoress aged 
thirteen.)

Sir William Good*. Mr. Hoover's 
representative In London, says:
 These little letters from British 
school children will make an excellent 
Impression upon the children of Amer 
ica and their parents. They will 
farther help to draw closer the ties 
that unite the two treat democracies."

PHONES! 

Office 153 

Res. 445

I
me

HUMAN 
WAV

A neat, new, np-to-date place In every respect Fully equipped W: 
the latest and best appliances. Best of accommodations for animal* 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stool, 
dogs and cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J
East Camden Street

SCOTT, V. S.
:: SALISBURY, MD.

Have You Ever
l_ool«e»c* tfciroughi my line*?

If Not
Would lit* 
from you.

e» to r*oe>lve> • oatll W

My
Aim— Be>ajt Vai.iue* a>i
F»e>ll«olllty.

CONCERNING CHEESE. 
" Cheese contains about one-third 

ter, one-third body-bulldlag material, 
and one-third fat, as well as valuable 
mineral salts.

IU -advantages as a war food ara:
Cooking Is unnecessary.
Appetlilnf flavor.
Absence of waste.
Oood keeping qualities.
flmall storace space required. '

CHAS. ELL1NQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

taa water Mrae* *Opp. Ce«rt M»«»»

What Baltimore Businessi

Firms Offer.

Moth Larvae Poisonous. 
The human skin Is pierced by hair* 

of larvae of the precesslonary moth, 
caterpillars that sometimes swarm 
over Europe In great numbers, and 
painful swelling, Itching and great Ir 
ritation rcKult. | A Belgian Investiga 
tor, C. Plttlei, has found that the ef 
feels' are not merely mechanical, but 
are due to chemical poisoning. On 
soaking the hairs in either they lest 
their Irritant properties, but the un 
pleasant symptoms were caused by 
the substance dissolved out This 
substance, of which 0.28 per cent, 
was extracted, has the chemical and 
physiological properties of cantharl- 
din, the poisonous principle of can- 
tharides.

a»aaaa

UNTIL SAUSAQta.
(Official raelpa,)

Lentili, one-half pound; potatoes, 
boiled and mashed three pounds, 
onions chopped and frUd. milk ar 
white of egg. Cat for frying.

Wash, strain, and place laatlls to 
boiling water, boll them about SO mla- 
ntas just covered with water; whan 
soft Utah them, 'add the potatoes and 
chopped onion, and mtat well, form 
Into sausages, dip Into white of 
aad fry.

The New Fountain Hotel
KRNARD ROU.Y. Prop.

N. W. Cat set Pratt * Ceivert Streets

Just
Soperlflo. 

She What was it the choir
sang?

He—From tha appearance of the 
congregation, I tbtnk It must have 
t>een some kind ot a lullaby.—Laugh 
ter.

» Uttle solemn. Tou might go alona. 
•teve."

The boy bowed with mock ceremony 
to his mother. "I'm not wanted. 
Auntie loves her own company. Be 
sides, it makes ma feel tyke a silly 
little, boy to be nephew to s Ctrl so 
grafty that everybody turns to lo

ON THE MID4UMMKR MENU.
Ttsh, vegetables, fruits and the dairy 

products, with barley, rye, rice floor 
and oormneal. are the foods that must 
be drawn upon Just now, and If they 
are carefully combined and correctly 
cooked a varied and nutritions set ol 
 anus aaa be furnished that are not 
only particularly adapted to the sum 
mer season, tat also help to conserve 
those arttaias of food that we most 
att learn to do without

CASTORIA
For Infant! UfA Chfldnm

hiUMForOv«r3OY<
Al ways bean 

the 
of

Bvi Ml hriRMh Itatin U Hitanl toltr
UsM^mffmV ftmmm* famMmaM^V "i t? f\

MariaM QaWaa Hair toafc | jUC

Bendvoar combing*. I will make for 
you Tramformations, Braids, Etc.

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
Seas* SpadssW 

408 W. Saratoga Street

 AVI YOUR S)ACKI. 
Bav. small flour saoks and 

Basks to put dried corn to. 
corn Is thoroughly Aried by a session 
In tie .DVM, h"

FOR RENT.

The store vacated by Domi 
nic Felini, in the WilMams' Bldg. 
For terms and particulars, ad 
dress MRS. WM. A. TRADER, 
Galena, Kent Co., Md. ,.* ^

LOST* Antiaua breast pin. Valu 
able for its association. Reward if 
left at ADVERTISER Office . Lost

Debts Collected
Without chart* unletu «UOC*M-

•taeL OOTBTHitsyilftp b^rit.
The Merdtuita Bating and

Reportiag Co.
M-a-aibnad OknwIU* Tow«

Shop Phone St Pan! 6088,
Might phone Booth «74y. Raat-

denee P^MM Sottttt E88.
k co.

IBtocksadth

P. C. YIMLIM J. P. KOHLHAFM
PbaoeSt. PiulSMS

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of BoNers Sticks 
and Tanks

*l||ht| and Rwtlr Wtrft ol all Kb* a

14TC. LECftTMECT 
BALTIMORE, MD.,

\.

HOME'S
NON-BARNACLE

PUNT v,
A Sore De»th to AO TkaT 

NIBBLES

WM. A. HOARE
ST. HELENA P.O.

C. & P. Phone, St Helena M
Baltimore Co, Md.

iaaaaaaaaa

ARTESIAN WELL 
••DRILLEBS.,

Test Borfi
PUMPS and Pimp

1
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FULL REGISTRATION 
* IN WICOHICfl

me
IUMAN 

WAV

Man Power Now Enrolled— I 
y Observed In Patriotic 

Manner.
icomico's men, fathers and sons, 

flocked to the various registration 
booths in the county and enrolled 
themselves among the fighting forces 
of this county.

The full ^^^fere not obtainable 
at this earlyTatebut it is believed 
that a full registration was obtained, 
and timthe number registered 
be higher than the estimates made 
before-hand. Wicomico was expected 
to register around twenty eight 
hundred men or about one-third motp 
than in the registration of those be 
tween the ages of 21 and 31. It is 
believed that the total number regis 
tered will reach the three thousand 
mark.

The day was observed as one ol 
great patriotism. The church and 
school bells were rung at stated in 
tervals, the steam whistles blew 
flags were flying and in Salisbury the 
band played from morning until late 
at night* Prayer meetings were held 
in the churches, and various patriotic 
gatherings held.

Uncle Sam has now a force of over 
twenty three million men to draw 
frdm in order to get an army big 
enough to put the Kaiser and his 
band of liberty and freedom des 
troyers out of business.

It is expected that some of these 
ttered on Thursday will be calle< 
service in a very short time. I 
cessary to keep up .the stead 

stream of soldiers that we are no^ 
pouring daily into France, and i 
order to do this the supply mus 
come from those registered on Thurs 
day.

THREE SALISBURY
BOYS PROMOTED

--.••• * -——•—~—• v 
Many Boys From Here Winning Com 

missions.
We feel great pride in our Wicom- 

co boys now in the service, and are 
lad to note how rapidly they are 

advanced after entering the service 
One of the latest to be promoted is 

toward .S. Bennett of Sharptown

JRY, MD.

MAJOR FOOKS WRITES 
WTERESTfflC LETTER

About Our Troops "Over There" Red 
Cross And Other Work Ap 

preciated.
Major Herbert C. Fooks, 16th. Inf.

J. S. A. has written a very interest 
ing letter* to the Salisbury Advertiser
n which he. speaks Vith pride about
he great work our'soldiers are doing 

on the battle-fields of France, >nd 
how the boys over there appreciate
he work being done at home to help 

win the war.
Major Fooks is a Wicomico County 

man, and is the son of Ex-Sheriff Geo

at the barracks in Jerseytationed 
City.

Private Sterling Smyth, of Salis 
bury, has received a deserved promo 
tion in the service of Uncle Sam, be 
ing promoted to Sergeant in the Fi 
nancial Department, Quartermaster' 
Corps, at Camp Meade. Sergean 
Smyth has been at Camp Meade fo 
several months, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the Farmers 
& Merchants Bank, Salisbury, before 
>eing called to the army, was assign 
ed to the financial department sow 
after his arrival at Camp Meade.

Private Franklin Woodcock, of Sal 
isbury, was last week commissione 
to be a Second Lieutenant in th 
Quartermaster's Corps, in Washing 
ton. Lieutenant Woodcock was 
of the draftees sent to Camp Mead 
several months ago. Later he was 
transferred to Camp Humphreys and 
Washington, D. C., and later still to 
Camp Tra.vis, Ft Sam Houston, San 
Antonio, Tex. Where h"e now is.

Lieut Woodcock attended the St 
Johns College, for nearly two years 
which probably stood him in good 
stead for rapid advancement when 
ushered into service

YOUNG HEBRON
MAX LOSES LIFE

n Bad Automobile Accident—Strife 
Telephone Pole, Ocean City Road.
A bad accident occurred on the 

Ocean City Road, about three miles 
from this dtyt early, yesterday morn 
ing in which one. young man Mr. 
Victor Phillips of Hebron, Md. lost 
his life and 
Messrs. Paul

AMERICA'S ARMY
HITS BIG I

his two companions, 
Phillips and Samuel

who was made a Sergeant in the W- Foota. He entered the regular 
Signal Corps last week. He is no* m7 pr|or to ^ declaration rf WaP

with Germany as 2nd. Lieut His 
promotion through the various grades 
of 1st' Lieut, Captain and-recently 
to that of Major have been rapid an< 
won by meritorous services.

.Major Fook's letter is as follows
American Postottlce tfumber 729,

In France, via New York,
30th Of July 1918. 

The Salisbury Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland. I 

Gentlemen:-
Enclosed please find my check for 

one year's subscription to your paper. 
I enclose a copy of the Daily Mail 
which may be interesting to you be 
cause it is published over here. 

I know that you, people will be

Dennis of this city had a very narrow 
escape.

The car was coming from the direc 
tion of Ocean City and it is supposed 
that young Phillips who was driving 
the car lost control of the machine at 
the bend in the road opposite (fee 
residence of the Rev. Mr. George 
Morris; the machine plunged ahead 
and ran into a telephone pole break 
ing It into. The machine turned 
turtle and pitched on its top pinning 
its occupants in their seats.

Victor Phillips, the driver, was 
crushed in the fall .probably, by the

PERSHING VALUES PRAYER
Power Of It Regarded As Invaluable 

By American Army Leader.
General Pershing believes strongly 

in the efficacy of prayer.
Replying to greetings sent him by 

the Protestant churches of the United 
Statjfs through Dr. Charles S. McFar- 
landf the commander of the American 
forces in France writes:

"1"he invisible   and unconquerable

TO FIX GASOUNE.PRICE
Dr. Garfield Says Cost To Domestic

force let loose by the prayers and
and ideals of Christian Amer- 
"Vhlch you are representative, 

_ .__. Iculable. -It furnishes the soul 
and motive for the military body and 
its operations. It steadies us to 
itsist manfully those temptations 

us in the extraordinaire, 
of life in which we find

"In the name of the American 
Army in France, as well as in my
own name, I thank you for your kind 
and stimulating message. It is 
coJsciousnes* that the soldier

Fuel

Consumers Will Be 
Lowered.

Administrator Garfleld
nounced Monday that he expects soon 
to fix a price of gasoline for domestic 
consumers as well as the Government 
and the Allies at a figure lower than 
the present market price. He is 
awaiting further reports on the situa 
tion before taking definite action. No 
intimation was made as to wiat the 
fixed price will be.

Dr. Garfleld's announcement dis 
closed that for some time considera 
tion had been given the problem of 
bringing the price of gasoline to a 
lower level. Several reports already 
have been made to Mark L. Requa, 
director of the Oil Division of the 
Fuel Administration, and it was in 
timated that upon completion of the 
investigation now being conducted 
immediate action would be taken.

The disclosure of Dr. Garfleld's

OHLHAFM
I

ionary 
RKS
Sticks

the 
has

behind him an undivided Nation 
which enables him, whatever his rank 
may be, to face his task with courage. 

"We dare not claim that, as an 
army, we have yet achieved that high 

 standard of manhood and conduct 
upon which the largest human ef- 

'fectiveness jmouki be built; but the 
ideal of the Nation and of the church 
es is constantly before us. With sin 
cerity and firm purpose we set our 
faces toward the goal. After all, < it 
ia a common fight^yours there and 
"ours here. What is necessary for the 
manhood of the soldier is necessary 

. for the manhood of the dtisen."
Dr. McFarland was appointed 

commissioner to visit France by the 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ 
_ America which embraces practi 
cally all the Protestant denominations

purpose came during an informal talk 
with newspaper correspondents in 
which the stocks of gasoline 'in the 
country and the stated shortage east 
of the Mississippi river, which caused 
the Administration to request that no 
passenger automobiles be operated on 
Sundays in that section were dis 
cussed.

Dr. Garfleld would n<jt discuss re 
ports that his request was based on 
information furnished the Adminis 
tration by the oil industry for the 
alleged purpose of maintaining the 
present price of gasoline in the face 
of a reported large supply in the 
country,

The Senate today displayed its In 
terest in the automobileless Sunday 
request by adopting a resolution of-

proud of our soldiers when you hear 
how they fought and are fighting in 
the Battle of the Marne. The Ger 
man , forces are retreating daily to 
save their army down in the pocket 
which they made in another vain ef 
fort to reach Paris. There is much 
fighting to be done yet Every real 
soldier appreciates the manner in 
which our people are taking hold of 
the proposition to bring about an 
early and permanent peace. Tremen 
dous forces must be brought to bear 
and immense amounts of war mat 
erial provided to insure terms of 
peace that are really wgrth while. 
But our people are doing all this in 
a willing manner and we fellows over 
here are encouraged to do our part 
with a better spirit Your Red Cross 
work is helping us out and on every 
side one hears of the wonderful ser 
vice it is giving and at the exact spot 
where it is needed moet,-to the soldier 
wounded on the battlefield or in and 
near the trenches. My regiment has 
distinguished itself again by the de 
termined manner in which it has met 
the enemy and driven him back re 
gardless of its own losses." It fills 
one with pride as one fellow put it 
to be an American and to see how 
our fellows uphold the high standards 
of valor that has been seen on numer 
ous occasions by the men who have fal 
len on the field of honor. They realise 
that eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty and we all hope that we may 
never be caught asleep. <

  Very tmely yours, 
HERBERT C. FOOKS.

steering wheel, his*two companions 
escaping with slight injuries. Rev. 
Mr. Morris brought 'the other boys 
into town and reported the accident

Mr. Victor Phillips who was killed 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Phillips of Hebron, where Mr. Phillips 
is a partner of the G. A. Bounds & 
Co., and one of the prominent and 
influential, men ofyhis section.

LETTER FROM
UEUMTANT RIGQN

Who Is Serving His Country In 
France, Addressed To His

Mother.
ADVERTISER is glad to be 

able to publish the following letter 
from Lieut C. H. Riggin to his 
mother, a resident of this County. 
Though barely touched on by the 
Lieutenant, one can read through the 
lines that our boys are meeting hard 
ships in the great struggle, and are 
meeting them with no murmer Of 
complaint but with a_ipirit to over 
come anything that is in their way 
of winning this war; *~

July SO, 1918. 
Dear Mother: ,

I am awfully sorry I did not get 
to write you the past two weeks. I

On 20-Mile Front-Pushes 5 Miles, 
hiring Several Towns.

America's army in France,! 
under the leadership of General 
Pershing, yesterday struck its 
first big blow at the Hun south 
east of Verdun.

Aided by French troops, they 
attacked on a front 01 nearly 
twenty miles, comprising the 
western and southern side of 
the St. Mihiel salient, and ad 
vanced five miles at some points.

Combres, north of St. Mihiel, 
Thiaucourt, Pannes and Nou-

A

censored by 
Herbert C. Fooks, 
Major 16th Infantry.

The copy of the Daily Mail referred 
to has many complimentary words
about the work of the soldiers over 
there, and accounts of much war activi 
ties over here. It is one of the many 
papers published by the syndicate 
headed by Lord Northcjjffe of Eng 
land.

SEPTEMBERCOURTTERM
Will Probably Be A Short One- 

Started Monday.
Court is in session, having been 

convened on Monday morning Jud 
ges Pattison, Bailey and Duer are on 
the bench.

State's Attorney Long reports very 
little criminal business to come up 
this session, either before the Grand 
Jury or the Court

The gentlemen drawn to compose 
the Grand Jury are as follows:

Vandalia Perry, Foreman; Victor L. 
Laws, John J. Layton, Ernest E. 
Brown, Gordon Fooks, Wm. S. Oavis, 
Geo. W. F. Insley, G. Herman Taylor, 
Howard E. Halt on, Anglo S. Ven- 
ables, Albert F. Robertson, James E. 

x>we, Levi Figgs, Norman Hurley, 
ohn H. Shockley, Alien W. Messick, 
ohn D. Shockley, Wm. P. Phillips, 
t Barton Williams, Wilson Robert- 

son, Elisha J. C. Parsons, David M. 
Knowles, Wm. B. Elliot

The Petit Jurors are: Benjamin F. 
Harris, Alonso F. Wilson, Chas. L. 
Leatherbury, Geo. E. Parsons, James 
U, Adkins, Samuel T. Hobbs, Minos 
W. OUphant, Alexander D. Toadvine, 
ohn W. Davis, Isaac Ulman, Mitchdl 

M. Brittingham, Jacob S. Morris, 
Thos, W. H. White. Jr., Noah White, 
Leroy H. Brewington, Alonio Dykes, 
Levin M. Melson, A. Vernon Taylor, 
John J. Twilford, Wm. H. Knowles, 
W. Paul Kirwin, John A. Wainwright, 
Wm. E. Bonneville, Cyrus A. Ennis, 
Elijah J. Adkins.

The Grand Jury .finished its delib- 
rations Tuesday afternoon and ad' 
iourned. Six indictments only were

have been so busy, chasing thg Hun 
that I wasn't at any place where 
there was any paper to write on. I 
suppose from all reports this was 
about as bad as any drive the Ger 
mans attempted and thank God, it 
was a complete failure and turned 
out to be a successful offensive for 
the Allies. I am proud to say I was 
in it and it is only thru the grace of 
God that I am able to write you to 
day. Don't ever worry about me 
mother, for "I'll be back." Somehow 
I feel a guiding hand from above and 
I think more of my God every day  
not the Kaiser's, for he is the devil 
himself. Any man that can manu-

sard, to the east, are reported 
in American hands. The French 
are said to be on the western 
edge of St. Mihiel.

This offensive is apparently 
designed to eliminate the St.. 
Mihiel salient, preliminary to 
greater attacks to follow. ., '

The British yesterday attack 
ed again in their-progress to 
ward Cambrai, capturing Hav- 
rincourt, Trescault «nd Moeu- 
vres, crossing the canal du Nord 
and taking 1000 prisoners.

Perhaps Decisive Battle Of War, Washington
View

facture such deadly 
say Got mit uns I

WASHINGTON, Sept 12. With 
French and American troop* striking 
on a wide front south and east of 
Verdon today, the greatest battle, 
perhaps the decisive struggle of the 
war, may have begun. Early reports 
show, that this first employment of 
General Pershing's new army is on 
a wide front, the joint French and 
American thrust covering twenty

miles.
Many officers here believe Marshal 

Foch now has struck the blow he has 
had in preparation ever since he de 
termined to with hold the bulk of the 
American army from the fighting 
until the stage was set for decisive 
action. The movement planned, how 
ever, may not develop to its fall ex 
tent for several days. -' ;

Victory Is Certain And Not par Off; Says
Lloyd George

fered by Senator 
sachusetts, asking the

Lodge, of V 
te AdWnistrai

Mas- 
.tion

(310CERS ATTENTION
That Flour Most Contain Substitute*. 

It appears that many of our grocers 
confused by newspapers articles 

  to the new flour regulations and 
think that the substitutes are no long

I for information as to the country's 
production, consumption and exporta 
tion of gasoline, with separate figures 

amount used by passenger

er necessary.
The present regulations call for one 

pound of substitute for each four
pounds of flour sold and the substi 
tutes must in every instance be 
bought with the flour if it is straight 

This rule applies equally to 
millers who sell flour to consumers 

When exchanging flour for wheat 
certificates by millen are to be 

and none accepted by grocen. 
rule of no substitutes applies 

the flour bought contains 
,r cent of substitutes put 
flour at the mllL At this 

ittie or no substitute flour is
d in this section, 

every Instance when in doubt

of the 
cars.

Death Of Mrs. Porter *
Mrs. Sarah Ncwmsn Porter, wife 

of Mr. George T. Porter, died .at her 
home Tuesday afternoon last De 
ceased was 67 years of age on June 
ith. She is survived by her husband 
and two children, WUber Newman 
and Miss Frances Stewart' Porter, 
and two grandchildren,, Mrs. Preston 
Short and Miss Dorothy Porter. The 

Funeral services were held Thurs 
day afternoon at 8.30 from Alien 
Church.

At Asbory Church
There will be an unveiling of an in 

door Service Fag next Sunday even 
ing in the Asbury M. E. Church at 8 
p. m.

The flag is a gift of Miss Ellegood' 
Sunday School Class. There are 48 
members of this class in Uncle Sam' 
Service.

Seats will be reserved for the 
families of the Soldiers Boys.

Special patriotic music will be de 
livered and Dr. Henon will deliver 
the address.

There will be preaching in the 
morning by the pastor. ^

machines and 
want nothing

to do with him,' nor his God. Give 
me H in perference to such a hy 
pocrite.

I cabled Lillian yesterday, so all 
of you might know I am among the 
living. Lillian will have written you 
before you receive this letter. I am 
getting your letters pretty regularly 
now. I was very happy to get two 
from you this week. No doubt, they 
are all anxious to hear from me, but 

can assure' you I am more than 
anxious to hear from home and from

MANCHESTER, England, Sept 12. 
"Nothing but heart failure on the 
part of the British nation can pre 
vent our achieving a real victory," 
said Premier Lloyd George speaking 
today at Manchester.

"To end all wars," the premier 
added,. "we must impose a durable

y sweetheart
At present I am back quite a ways,' jng units for young men 

or a deserved rest, in a day or so, 
U be able to think straight again.
You know I was unable to pull off 

my shoes shave, wash, or anything 
or two weeks, so you can imagine

what a handsome son you had. ' Once 
again, I am beginning to look civil- 
zed. Tomorrow I expect to connect 

with my good uniform then 111
up once more.

Awfully sorry I was unable to write 
ou, but d glad I Iras where I could 
elp run the dirty bunch back. 

With love to all, I am
Your son, 

Lt C. H. Riggin.

'ound.

Grange Notes
An interesting meeting of Salis 

bury Grange was held September 7,
Plans were made to make this winter 
a banner Grange 'season, interesting 
programs will be rendered throughout 
the fall and winter.

At no time in the nations history 
has it been more important for the 
fanners to help, and be helped by the 
government Together with the farm 
ers necessity for business organira 
thra, nis social necessities should no 
be overlooked. The Grange furnishes 
both. Begin early to attend you 
Grange this fall.

Mr.'Harry Ulman of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., came to Salisbury Friday to be 
present at the celebration of the Jew 
ish New Year on Saturday with his 
mother and the other members of the 
two Ulman families. The occasion 
also afforded -opportunity for Miss 
Sarah Ulman to receive congratula 
tions on the announcement of her en 
gagement to Mr. Sol. Cohn, of Cyn-

MRS. SIDNEY JOHNSON
Had Been A» Invalid For More Than 

Four
Mrs. Agnes Johnson, wife of Mr. 

A. Sidney Johnson, died Monday at 
her home on East Church Street, aged 
47 years. Mrs. Johnson had been an 
invalid for four yean suffering from 
Bright's disease.

Deceased was a daughter of the 
late John H. Bacon of Mardela 
Springs, and is survived by her hus 
band and two children   one daughter 
who resides in Salisbury, and one son, 
who is with the American Exped 
itionary Forces in France.

for information from my . p^., who holds a very resppn

Mrs. Johnson a great sufferer,
but she bore her affliction with* great 
patience. Her death is a source of 
great sorrow to a largff <-lrrl«" of rela-

Jessie Mae Evans
Little Jessie Evans 4 year ol 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Evans 
dies at Peninsula. General Hospital 
«fter several weeks illness. She ' 
first'attacked with spinal meningiti 
which though not fatal at flrst.left 
her in a weak condition, and thoug 
having every attention the devotee! 
parents could give her by procurin 
the best medical skill, and carefu 
nursing, it was seen for sometime 
it was a hopeless ease, and she quietly 
passed away Tuesday night Little 
"Jessie" was laid to rest in a cemetery 
in Parsonsburg, Thursday afternoon, 
Rev. Mr. Poole, preaching the funeral.

Much sympathy is felt for the be 
reaved family.

W. M. C. ACCEPTED
War Department Will Train Military 

Units At Well-Known
Institution.

The War Department has added 
another Maryland college to the train- 

of 18 yean.
Western Maryland College has not 
had military training hitherto, but its 
trustees ordered last June that this 
should be inaugurated with the open-

HUN, CRIED "KAMERAD"
Held Up Hands, Treacherously- 

Dragged Guns By Belt 
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY 

IN FRANCE, Sept Grim-faced, be 
grimed and stained after several days 
of desperate, continuous battle, a 
jlatoon of Marines was firing rapidly 
)ut calmly and accurately at the Hun 
ranks.

TAe foe's numbers were in the 
majority but the Sea Soldiers' fire 
was proving speedily evening.

Suddenly the Huns dropped their 
rifles and cried "Kamerad."

The Marines waited for the surren 
dering enemy to approach. When the 
foe came within 200 yards their first 
lines dropped. They had been drag 
ging machine guns by ropes attached 
to their belts.

About 30 Marines fell before their 
comrades with a yell of rage and re 
venge surged forward. The bayonet 
let not a Hun survive.

This is another example of Teuton 
treachery. It is told by an officer and 
two members of the platoon now to a 
hospital.

ing of the year 1918-19. Then came 
the decision of the War Department 
to establish students army training 
corps at the colleges. President 
Lewis secured authorisation for West 
ern Maryland to be so recognised.

This means .that a regular army 
officer will be detailed as command 
ant at Western Maryland, and stu 
dents of proper age will be enlisted 
hi the regular Army. They will be 
taught, boarded, uniformed and equip 
ped at the expense of the govern 
ment, and will be given regular 
soldiers' pay. The government wil 
outline their course of study and de 
termine how long they may remain 
at college.

The corps at Western Maryland 
will have the same academic and mil 
itary training as at other college 
unites, and the same privileges. It 
is understood to be the intention of 
the government to give such training 
to these young men as will best fit 
them for active service.

* ... ' »
peace^from our enemies. The Prus 
sian military power must not only be 
beaten but Germany itself must know 
and the German people must know 
that their rulers have outraged the 
laws of humanity and that Prussian 
strength cannot protect them from 
punishment" 

"This must be the but war.

DROUGHT CUTS CORN CROP
Estimated Yle|<T Reduced To 

OM,*00^-Spring Wheat Im 
proves.

Heavy.loss in the prospective 
crop, but a considerable increase 
the forecast of Spring wheat produc 
tion featured the September crop re 
port issued by the Department of 
Agriculture.

Lack of rain during August m tkf» 
corn belt caused a reduction of SlTrv" 
000,000_ bushels in the crop forecast, 
bringing the loss in prospective- pro-. 
duction since July 1 to 487,000,009 
bushels, representing more then fSttb* 
000.000. :

A corn crop of 2.672,000,000 bushels 
this year was forecast today from. - 
September 1 conditions. That would 
be almost 600,000,000 bushels fee* 
than last year's crop and slightly/
smaller than the average crop of J*^* 
five years from 1912 to 1916. 

The Spring wheat crop showe*
uo

f P8 
"*1!

8 LEFT SATURDAY
For Camp's Meade And Humphreys.

Eight Wicomico boys left Salisbury 
Saturday morning for Camp Meade 
and Camp Humphreys.

William Zed Phlpps, Salisbury.
Oran Nelson Culver, Fruitland.
Thomas Locates, Salisbury.
John R. Dykes, Salisbury.
Arthur F. Livingston, Fruitland.
Everett T. Brittingham, Salisbury.
Arthur W. Lecates, Salisbury.
Wendell H. Turner, Nantlcoke.

provement and there was an. 
of 21,000,000 bushels in 
of production, bringing 
crop to 843,000,000 
the winter wheat crop of 
bushels, previously announced, 
yea^s total wheat crop will be 
000,000 bushels. That is almost i 
000,000 bushels more than was har 
vested last" year and 90.999,090 
bushels more than the 1912-1918 
average.

Estimates of production of other 
crops compared with these made a 
month ago showed various changes. 
Oats had a 19.000,000 bushel increase; 
tobacco, a 20,000,000 pound loss; hay, 
a 13,000,000 tons loss aifd white pota- 
to«s at 6,000.000 bushels loss.

Other changes were: Barley, 4,000,- 
000 bushels increase; sweet potatoes,
3,500,000 bushels decrease; flax 1,-
000,000 btshels increase; and rice
70ft,09 bushels decrease. 

Heaviest reduction in the corn pro
duction forecast came from Kansas
with a loss of 62.000,000
Nebraska with 60,000,000
Missouri with 67,000,000 bushels;
Illinois with 37,009,000 bushels and
Iowa, with 82.000,000 bushels.

Helping Hand Rebekah Lodge will 
.hold their regular meeting. Thursday 
September 18th at ,ff.80 o'clock. Mar- 
dela Lodge will be present at this 
meeting, and » largo attendance is 
especisJly requested. There will be

BIG BENEFIT DAfiCE
And Concert For Second Company L 

Held Last Night At Armory.
A concert and Dance was given at 

the Armory Last Night, for the bene 
fit of Second Company !  Maryland 
State Guard. ?', ~ r ..

The Concert was given by the Sal 
isbury Concert Band starting at 8 P. 
M. and with the assistance of several 
prominent soloists gave a most enjoy 
able-program. '

The dance began at 9 o'clock last-

Louise Harlan Twffley
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 

Twilley. ia saddened by \ the death of 
their little girl. Louise who died last 
Monday* morning of that dread 
disease, Infantile paralysis.

She mas about seven yean of age. 
On entering school at the beginning of 
the fall term she did not ap 
pear to be well, crying the greater 
part of the first day. After going 
home she rapidly "grew worse until 
her death last Wednesday morning.

She was buried at Mardela Springe 
the funeral services were conducted
by the M. P. Pastor, Jfcev living 8. ground recovered by tk»

their advance since August

Grave Of Ofmr T. Rea* 
cbmpFioi

Mrs. Oliver T. Beauchamp recefm 
telegram last week from War De 
partment Informing her that on Au 
gust 17, a grave had been found m 
France marked Oliver T. Beeuehaatp.

Lieutenant Beauchemp was tn the 
aviation service, and on the Arwir 
line several months.

It Is, supposed thai Ueut. Beeu 
champ fell within derma ttew a*l 
thai his grave was discovered on

in.
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SELECTION OF ORCflARp SITE
CWat Importance U Attached to Fa 

vorable Location Peaches Favor 
.Light Soil*.

O"rep»r«d by the United 8tnt?« Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed upon a suitable location 
and Bite of the pench orchard, 
because a faulty choice of either 
may be fatal to future financial 
success. Some mistakes In 
planning an orchard may be 
overcome as the trees develop,. 

. fcut a poor location or site can 
not be changed.

It 1s the current opinion that the 
peach should be planted on sandy or 
MMne of the lighter types of soli. Ex- 
CQllent results may follow the plant 
ing of orchards on such soils, but 
poaches do well also on a wide range 
flf Mft types. Including even some of 
the moderately heavy clay loams and 
ctey*. But whatever the type, a sot) 
arrast be thoroughly well drained. 
Peaches win not succeed on poorly 
drained soils. The heavy clay typeq
 which are so hard and Impervious that 
water does not percolate through them 
rtadjly are to be avoided. Moreover. 
th» soil should be moderately fertile. 
OM very rich In nitrogen Is not desir 
able as a general rule, since It may 
ladnce an excessive growth of foliage, 

'Where alkali soils occur, they should 
to avoided. While the peach tree 
Cafe be grown where there Is a limited
 aVsount of the alkali salts, they cause 
\4haster If present In large quantities. 
l;'It'ls safer, therefore, to avoid them 

am far as possible.
Generally a site that Is elevated

 jfcanatderably above the surrounding
/atna* Is to be preferred for a peach

Vnehard. Gold air settles to the low-
 «r levels. For this reason It Is often 
Odder at the lower elevations than It 
la at higher points. The occurrence 
.4)! Croat In low places when there Is
 Mae on elevated areas Is thus ex- 
fambltd. During the past few years

. «Ae Importance of selecting relative-.
/ -ly Ugh sites for peach orchards In 
«rder to avoid the effects of unfavor 
able temperatures has been era-

 . Biaatlcally demonstrated In many dlf- 
atent parts of the country. 
When an orchard has a site adjacent

 *» a body of water of sufficient size 
aiad depth to have an appreciable In-
 atacoce on the local climate, the 1m- 
.portance of a relatively high elevation 
.largely disappears. Because water 

is up In the spring more slowly 
the atmosphere. It acts In effecl 

  refrigerator, making the tan-

'$$• 'yft$$^»$ffix '^

•typical Peach Orchard Site In Moun- 
K.lainous District—RldflM Which Are 
P. Ve»-Oraln»d Are Usually Admirably 
"•'Vtaptsd for Peaches.

VO.T
ICslone,-) la Its immediate vicinity 
Hitch, reyian at points somewhat dls-

No. JLJnV It Vegetation within the 
'ohMTof this Influence advances more
••$wiy In the spring than It does out-
,jMe of that tone. The tendency Is

, tor the blossoming of peach trees
 within the zone to be delayed'until 
after the season of spring frosts Is 
Vast.

In the fall, frosts are delayed. The
 water, having absorbed much heat 
during the summer, cools off. In the 
fall more Slowly than the atmosphere 
SUM! tends to keep the temperature 
within Its lone of Influence warmer 
than It would otherwise bv. ' 

The slope factor is largely one of de- 
Cree. Peach trees on a site having a 
Tery steep southern slope will usually 
tdoavom and the fruit will ripen same- 
what earlier than on a corresponding 
northern slope, but where the differ 
ences In slope are only moderate their 
TClatlve Influence on the time of bloa- 
avxntng and ripening Is n«t very
•aiked.

' ' Aatde from economic factors, tero- 
parature probably la the most decisive 

factor In the distribution of 
al peach growing. Usually 

the fruit buds are the first to suffer 
tnjnry. No absolute minimum temper-
 tnre which the pench Is able to with 

without Injury can be given, 
condition of tbe buds with regard 

t* their strength, vitality, and perfect 
dormancy, too duration of the critical 
taaaperature, the climatic conditions 
following the coJd period, perhaps the
 mount of molKture In the air during 
the period, and other factors all have 

t- mn Influence.

Truly A Remarkable Fashion Pageant, Arranged In Spite Of Most Disheartening Diffi 
culties, But a Pleasurable Occasioh Full Of Delightful Surprises

And Assured Fall Fashion Facts.
At last the style conceptions from the most brilliant fashion 

brains in the world are ready to greet you! France and Ameri 
ca, allies in style creation as well as war, have combined to pro 
duce these Fall garments and accessories, with the easily fore 

told result fashions of surpassing beauty. If the war has 
influenced the trend of styles toward simplicity, the skill of the 
creators has made capital of this by making this simplicity more 
smart and chic than ever!

In bringing together such a comprehensive assortment of 
Fall apparel and accessories, we modestly claim a little more

credit than usual. For, as you know, the labor situation is ser 
ious, there is a shortage of woolens, dyestuff s are none too plen 
tiful and there is a genuine scarcity of good apparel But large 
assortments are here for your inspection and gratification. We 
have.accomplished bur avowed purpose of obtaining, the largest 
amount of the best Fall merchandise the markets could afford.

'May we tell you of wholesale prices briefly? They are go 
ing up almost daily and are considerably higher now than when 
we contracted for the great majority of our Autumn stocks. 
You will benefit by our foresightedness in buying early.

Delightfully Plain are the 
New Suits

In these new Suits, the straight 
line silhouette has reached its high 
est point of development. Coats are 
about three-quarters length. Skirts 
are somewhat narrower and longer 
than last season. Many have no 
trimmings others have fur adorn 
ments. Oxford cloths, evora, duvet 
du laine, duvyteen and velour are the 
favored fabrics. You're bound to like 
these new suits.

Prices range from $21.50 to $75.

Fancy Frills Are Absent 
From the New Coats
Simple sraight lines characterize 

these beautiful coats of velour, boliv- 
ia, suede-finished cloths, velvets, 
plush, silk velour and other pile fab 
rics. Knee to shoe-top lengths, slight 
ly flared skirts, large collars, fur 
trimmings, big pockets, buttons tnd 
belts are features. You'll find that one 
of these new coats is a delightful ne 
cessity.

Prices range from $20.50 to $85.

What Smartness There 
Is In the New Skirts!
Models for every occasion, devel 

oped in many ways but all attain one 
object smartness. The new silhou 
ette is followed faithfully, with trim 
ming features in the form of pockets, 
overakirts, sashes, panels and tunics. 
These new skirts are made of satin, 
taffeta, poplin, twill tricotine, velve 
teen, woll jersey and serge. Our dis 
plays make inspection unusually easy 
for you.

Prices range from $5.00 to $15.00

The New Dresses Strongly Favor , 
Simple Lines

And they are strkiningly graceful with a leaning toward 
youthfulness, particularly in neck designs and bell shaped sleeves. 
Jersey, velour, gabardine, georgette, crepe de chine, tricollette 
and taffeta are the approved fabrics. Pleats, drapes, gathers, 
sashes, embroidery, beads, braid and buttons give handsome 
trimming effects. It will be a distinct pleasure to see these gar 
ments.

Prices range from $14.50 to $37.50.

The New Fall Waists Are Rather Plain 
But Very Colorful

The approved trimmings are beads and embroidery but 
these are not used lavishly. Color is the feature that makes 
these models striking. Navy, taupe, and ecru, are favorites. 
Fabrics are China silk, voile, taffeta, georgette and heavy crepe 
de Chine. Round and V-necks, roll and Buster Brown collars, big 
sleeves and novel cuffs give a pleasing variety of effects. You'll 
want immediate possession of several of these waists now on 
display.

. Prices range from $3.50 to $7.00.

Distinctiveness Charac 
terizes These New Dress 

Goods and Silks
Exclusiveness and originality of de 

sign, and the rich effects produced by 
color blending, have combined to pro 
duce fabrics of extraordinary charm 
The poplins, crepe de Chine, georg-. 
ettes, serges, velours, etc., now on 
display will focibly demonstrate this 
fact. Many women will make more 
apparel this year than ever before  
you'll probably like to.

Fall Hosiery and Under 
wear in Extraordinary 

Assortments
stoles. Fur garments are usually 
trimmed with contrasting fur. Furs 
will be necessary to every fashionable 
woman.

Fortunate indeed, are we to have 
such a quantity of these staples! We 
would advise as a precautionary mea 
sure for economy's sake, that you 
purchase, at once, a full season's sup 
ply.

'Children's Coats and 
Dresses for Fall Wear

, Most of these charming coats are 
miniature reproductions of women's 
Fall coats and dresses very beauti 
ful and very practical. Of course, 
women's styles have not been follow 
ed absolutely they have been chan 
ged just enough to make them most 
appropriate for the little folks.

There are also many original mod 
els created specially for misses and' 
children. Certainly there are styles 
aplenty for even the most fastidious 
mother. Prices are pleasing.

J, L SNOGKLEY
COMPANY '

. i' i:. ;' .-. , '

SALISBURY, : MARYLAND

Furs Have Never Been 
So Popular

Three classes are featured the all 
enveloping garments such as long 
coats and large caps; the short coats 
and coatee effects; and stoles, collars 
and animal scarfs. Short coats and 
vestees generally have small collars. 
Large coats and capes generally show 
deep yoke and large collar effects. 
The favored furs are Hudson Sea], 
mole, squirrel, nutria, muskrat and 
mink, with Fox leading for scarfs and

AutumnAccessories that
Apparel Fashions Make

Necessary
Gloves, neckwear, veils, handbags, 

- everything to complete the attract 
iveness of your appearance, is dis- 
now played in the newest colorings 
and designs. Extensive assortments 
here now moderately priced, in spite 
of wholesale shortages in some in 
stances. ; 

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTTO
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for Scooting RhU

"Vottuf umuuT
trend of tk« time* tmmd tttiaater

to follow tU Gormmat-. wube. nd d»ot tb« offeul N.H-A. MuO- 
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THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC 
CARTRIDGE COMPANY, he.

WOOLWORTH BUILDING
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MEAD'S
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TREATMENT FOR K!LK FEVER
All Dairymen Should Be Prepared U

'Administer' Simple and Succewful
Remedy to Cow*.

Is Salisbury's
Noted 

Dining Place
Come in forf refreshment 

during your daV's Round.

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches pat ap for aatomobilists and others. It's 
iur pleasure to please 700.

MEAD'S
N. Division St, across from Postofflce. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

PHONES: 

Office 153

445

me
HUMAN 

WAV

Tr»p»r*<l by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

IB rlew of tbe fact that milk fever 
to a very common disease affecting 
cowa, particularly the heaviest milker* 
to th« large dairy district. It la of 
great Importance that dairymen ac 
quaint themselves with the present ex 
tremely successful methods of treat-1
DMOt

The disease more frequently attacks 
well-nonrUhed, fleshy, heavy-mllkluf 
cowa. It occurs during the most ac 
tive period of Ufe (fourth to sixth- 
calf), and Is characterized by a sudden 
onset and complete paralysis. One at 
tack does not render the animal Im 
mune. It generally follows closely the 
act of calving and terminates In a 
short time (usually from 18 to 72 
hours) either In recovery or death. 
While the disease ai.ny occur at any 
time during the year. It Is seen prin 
cipally during the warm summer sea 
son- It 1s rarely, If ever, met with In 
pure beef breed*.

At the commencement of an attack 
there Is usually excitement, the spe 
cialists say. The cow la restless, treads 
with the hind feet, switches the tall, 
and walks about uneasily. These symp 
toms are followed within a few hours 
by partial paralysis, indicated by a 
staggering gait, especially In the hind 
legs. The animal then becomes qui 
eter, more weak, and finally falls down, 
unable to rise. While down the animal 
assumes a very characteristic position, 
which Is a great aid In diagnosis. The 
head Is turned around to the side 
(usually the left) and rests on the 
cheat. On the day following the onset 
of the disease, and In some cases even 
within a few hours, the animal may 
be up eating and drinking In a normal 
manner. In fatal cases the animal 
may remain perfectly quiet, being com 
pletely paralyxed, until death.

The treatment consists of injecting 
air through sterile absorbent cotton, 
preferably Impregnated with carbolic 
add. Into the teats by means of a 
specially designed syringe. Soap and 
water should first be applied to the 
teats and udder, after which they 
should be carefully disinfected with a 
five per cent solution of carbolic add 
(three tablespoonfuls to one quart of 
water). Then Insert the syringe In 
the teats and force air In each quar 
ter of the udder. After one-fourth of 
the udder la well distended with fil 
tered air a broad piece of tape should 
be tied about the teat to prevent the 
air from escaping. In case the air 
becomes absorbed and no Improvement 
Is noted within five hours, a repetition 
of this treatment should be made un 
der the same antiseptic precautions aa 
the first each quarter of the udder 
being filled. The air ahonld be left In 
the udder for 24 hours, and when the 
recovery Is assured It should be grad 
ually milked out. It Is best to secure 
the services of Q veterinarian for this 
treatment, but this Is not necessary If 
the dairyman or farmer has proper 
equipment and takes due precautions.

HochschilcJ

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped will 
the lateet and best appliances. Best of accommodations for animals nn 

.idee treatment Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet (took, 
dogs and oata. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J, SCOT
Cast Camden Street s

r. v.
SALISBURY. MD.

What Baltimore Business 
Firms Offer.

GUERNSEY BREED IS POPULAR
Haa Maintained Steady Growth and

Found In Large Number^ In B««t-
•m and Central State*.

(Prepared by UM United BU.IM Deport 
ment of Agriculture.)

The Onernaey breed dereloped on 
the Channel lalands of Oaernaey and 
AJd«rn«y, althooeh probably the par 
ent stock came from Normandy,

& Company
Howard & Lexington Sts. 

Baltimore

We Do Not
Issue a

Catalogue
of our stocks, for the 
very good reason that 
styles change so fre 
quently that it is not 
practicable to do so.

ut, by addressing an 
inquiry to our Mail 
Shopping Service, 
you can get full and 
accurate descriptions 
and prices of any 
merchandise) in our 
store. ' >

((For instance, if you 
are considering^ the 
purchase of a new 
blouse (the approved 
term for a woman's 
waist), ,a postal or 
letter from you will 
be answered by. us. 
giving the prices and 
styles of the blouses 
of the material you 
prefer. If there is 
some* hard-to-get 
shade that you have 
in mind, it is safe to 
say that we have it 
among our stocks. ;

4} Perhaps you are won 
dering of what fabrics 
the new frocks should 
be made? We will 
gladly send samples 
of the most favored 
materials,.if you state 
Whether you want silk 
or cotton fabrics.

<| And so our shoppers 
by mail find it easy 
to secure satisfactory 
service by dealing 
with Baltimore's Best 
Store.

Hsywebsof a

a a
 OP VALUABLE 

TIMBER and FARM 
UNO

By virtue of a decree pasted by the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico 'County, 
Maryland, in the case of Hester 
Catherine Hearn et al. vs. Charles 
Edward Parker, et al., being No. 
2672 Chancery in the said Court, the 
undersigned, as trustee, will offer for 
sale at public auction at the "HIGH 
DOLLAR", at the front door of the 
Court House at Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

Saturday. Sept. 14,1918
at the hour of 3 o'clock P. M.,

the two following described tracts of 
land;

1. All that farm or tract of land, in 
Pittsburg Election District, in Wicom- 
co County, Maryland, lying on both 
tides of the public road, leading from 
Vlelson's Church to Parsons^urg. 
xmnded on the North by the land of 
J. J. Huey; bounded on the east by 
the land of the heirs of Mrs. Fannie 
H. M. Parker (being the same land 
described in the following item here 
of); Bounded on the South by the 
land, of the heirs of James Downing: 
and Bounded on the west by the land 
of J. D. Hosmer. containing about 44 
acres of tillable land, with ample tim 
ber land to support the farm. This 
farm is about four miles from both 
Pittsville and Parsonsburg, and is im 
proved by a SIX ROOM HOUSE in 
splendid condition.

2. All that tract of timber land, ad- 
foining the above mentioned farm. 
Bounded on the north by the land of 
JJ. Huey; Bounded on the East by 
the land of Matthias W. White; 
Bounded on the South by the lands of 
Levin Holloway; and bounded'on the 
west by the land formerly owned by 
Charles W. Parker (being the same 
as above described), containing forty- 
four acres of land, heavily covered m 
FINE PINE TIMBER, located only 
about FOUR MILES FROM Parsons- 
burg and from Pittsville.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash on 
day of sale, balance payable in one 
year from date of sale, with interest 
thereon, with security to be approved 
by the trustee, or all cash at the 
option of the purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY,
Trustee.

The Had Ton Hare Always Bottcht, sad wfcfca ass bsea 
ia use for over over 30 yean, fass born* the signatat* eff 

and hss been made tinder bis psr- 
soasl sopervisioa since its infaaW. 
AQow no one to deceive you ia task 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations sad " Justus-good n are bat 
Experiments that trifle with sad endanger tbe fcetttfc of 
Infants ^"fl Children—Experience fg*<n*t BjnecisMBt*

& What i* <AS
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Platsleaey, 
WindCollc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness sp 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach *nA Bowels, 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Beai8 the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You H«v« Always Bought

When Thinking of Building Writs or Sei 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R. C. QU1LLBN * SON. fUsahrt-m •*
DOUBLE AIR SPACE

CEMENT BLOCKS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to grivc notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

HERBERT E. HAMBLIN
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sona having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

North MvfcftM 
5AU8BURY, HARYLAND

FLOWERPOTS 
Coatncttaf awl

T ARMTRS * PIANTRS. A«wl
<00>

2Jrd day of February. 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefits of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 20th day of August, 1918. 

ANNIE E. HAMBLIN,
Administratrix. 

Test^J. W. Daahiell, 
Register Willa, Wicomico County.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Witch beby crow tlttr • doee of i

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
ccommmdttiou. Other mother 
wint to prcrcnt Cholera Imfurt 

t be

Yon want no belter rccommmdttiou. Other mother* teH the
cadHave it hwidjr if

tint complaint*. B«*t (or bowel troubles. Cut be frren 
day old. Coit* 15 cent*. All ernniit* adl It. TrUIbott 
mention thU peper.

VUdc only by DRS. D. FABRNKV * SON.

to 
botth fret

The New Fountain Hotel ;
BERNARD HOLLY. Pro* 

N. W. Cereer Prett * Celrerl Streett

•BAUTlMOKtB, MO.

' Ladies
ft*] Bilr PwlthiH

\
'

BendTonr oombinga. I will make for 
you TranrfdriMtioni, Braidi. EUx

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
408 Wv S«M»fa Street 

. MarytaMd.

» to you in 
lohriiig your shopping problem*?

B*ltimore,Md.

K. G. TOADVINE & SON
Main Street 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

I* ef isaifM s» ysev ysw wtlIf Me
t-Tl ttils ini.iililihn 
d»stde«sitot ewtf awy •eU

HOLLOWAY & CO.
W. CHURCH ST. nktsMS-Offioe 154; Asa. 513

P. C. VHMLINI
0t. PeeJNM

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Build*! ftl Boilers Sticks 
and Tanks

toft** M4 SeMk Wert ol ill KM* e

14E. LEE STftCCT 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Guernsey With a 
ord.

High Rec

NOME'S
NON-BARNACLE

PAINT
A Bore DMth to Afl That 

NIBBUU

LA.
ST. HBLBNA P. 0.

C.AP.Phone,StHs»»na: 
Baltimore Ots Md

iTrance. This breed has maintained a 
steady growth In numbers and popu 
larity In the country, and its largest 
numbers are found In the Eastern and 
middle Western states.

The characteristic colors of Guern 
seys are some shade of fawn and 
white. Cowa average about 1,060 
pounds and bulls about 1,000 pounds 
In weight. Guernsey milk Is noted for 
It. extremely yelldw color and high 
percentage of butteftaL I

In the Guernsey breed the avera|e 
of 6^00 cowa that nave completed 
a year's record lor advanced Mglstry 
la 8,084.44 pounds of milk, testing 4.09 

ent, amounting to 446.01 pounds 
butterfftt Tut Mb highest produ 

cers of this breed range from 24.008 
to 17.207.01 povftda of milk, with an 
average, tor these ten. of 19.8S7.B 
jpounds of sailk. Tbe ten highest 
'Guernsey Vttterfat producers runge 
'from l.OOfcXIB .to 010.67 pounds, an av 
erage. NT these ten, of 076.7ft pounds 
•of bulMNtnt.

DON'T SOU. YOUR TIRES" 
fORJUNK

  HAVE THSH  

Doibh Traa.M
with little cost for 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

Beware of Draft.. 
thermometer should be kVMai

stable. Beware of draft. <eto a 
feoaltlvv cow.

•MtSIMWBl 
MILLERS

S FILLS

"•"••t BoHim« 
PUMPS aid PMDI ^pairing

874y. 
SoutkftU.

OBBfcCH'- CO.

W. H. GUWHNGHAM
TNMMMtl.

» >••», aa«*t.w»T« ««Me.
BY ALL DRUfiGISTSSOLD 

ffla EVERYWHERE

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Ws«hlngton,D.O.
Succeawor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Oftlce 228 Main St

SALISBURY, MD.

Radclifl * Gaskill
Architects

8ALI8BUBY, MD.
Phone 890, Salisbury Building
Loan and Banking AMO. Bldg
Cor. Main and Division Sts.

Will be pleased to submit build 
ing plans.

Consultations upon request.

BALTIMORE 
European Plan — Centrally Located ^r Entirely

Rooms $1.00 per day and upward*

EDWARD DAVtS

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
i i AND t >

Heating 
Contractor

202 Ckmk Strut • MUSBUW, MD.
Pboo-177

S. O. Crew
ALL KINDS - 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting.
SEE ME OR CALL AT

Mite's Restiunnt, Phone 335
SALISBURY, MD.

MONEYGET
For yonr

Left off Clothing and Shoes 
Carpets, Antiques. Etc

We Pay
Write or phone 
Phone No. 824.

and we will call promptly.

repre 
Prefer Gar-

DEALER WANTETD.
A tractor dealer wanted to 

sent ua In this County. 
aa« man.

Three hundred (800) tractors work 
ing, a pierta product

The cash capital needed *0 ms»dU 
proposition |660.00. *i'A.'.-:lXt,jii

Writ* for dotaila, 821 Butietto BUff. 
Philadelphia, Pm,

The Hill &Johnson

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
299 Church St. SALISBURY, MD.

COMPANY

DIRECTORS

KCEPTHCWOir
ntou rot



WEE&LY AT 
WICOMICO CO, MD.

(Oflloe—M«in Bt, above Diviaion)

THK SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY

SUBSCBITTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

t stetand -at tin foatofflc* at Salis 
bury, Maryland, aa Second-daa* mat 
ter.

Obituary or in monoriam notieas 
atta B oenta per line, each inaertion. 

Baaotatksaa-of raapect from various 
i ot othar oitanisatioaa cort 6 
par Una, oach insertion. •

AMERICA'S MIGHT.
On Thursday of this week 

more than thirteen million of 
men walked up to the various 
registering places and enrolled 
as members of Uncle Sam's 
fighting forces. Some of these 
may be physically unfit for ser 
vice, some of them will never 
be called to serve in the army or 
navy ranks, but they are here 
ready for service if the country 
toeds them.

These added to those already 
registered will, make up a 
mighty host of more than 
twenty million men, and repre 
sent the sum total of this 
country's fighting forces, and 
from this immense force wiH be 
taken as many as may be neces 
sary to crush Germany and her 
allies forever. These men will 
make the world once more safe 
and peaceful a forceful peace 
perhaps but a lasting one. 
\ The Local Board of Exemp- 
ttan and the District boards 
hav> np,w before them a tremen 
dous vcpk and one of the great 
est, importance. It is their duty 
to select from those registered 
on Thursday an army of men, 
and to do this in a manner that 
is not only fair to each and 
every one of the registrants, 
but to do it in such a way as to 
least disturb economic and social 
conditions.

To get an exemption for any 
other cause than physical, men 
tal unfitness and dependency, 
one must first show that the 
business in which he is engaged 
is necessary and essential to the 
winning of the war, and then 
to show that he, himself is es 
sential to the conduct of that 
business.'

An enrollment of such a large 
nuffiber of men all of whom if 
physically fit can be called into 

•. service, ought to give Germany 
a worse case of nerves and cold 
chills than she has already. 
With the man power decreasing 
and no new source from which 
she can draw additional men 
the fight is hopeless and the 
sooner her people recognize this 
and unconditionally lay down 
their arms, the better it will be 
For her and her people.

vWe are in this fight and we 
are going to win it even if in 

iso doing we must draw to the 
[full on our resources of men of 
I money and of resources of all 
1 kinds.

It{will be good news to our 
Iboys now in France when they 

it ear of the millions of men at 
home ready to take their guns 
in their hands and join them 
'>ver there to beat the Hun until 
he'seeks relief in his den at 
iome and then to make that 
ten so hot he will have to give 
up his place of safety, and un- 
 onditionally throw himself up 
on the mercy of his conquerors. 

A steady stream of American 
oldiers has been crossing the 

[Ocean for many months and 
steady stream will continue 

pour our millions into France 
without a stop or IH. up, until 

final battle is fought and the
victory won.

Of those registered on Thurs- 
, , day the first ones to receive 
\ l their call will be those 19 and 20 
j years of age and those between 
i 32 and 36, those between 36 and 

16 will follow these. The 
Sighteen year old class will be 
£iven as much training as pos 
sible before being sent across 
tut no promise is made of any 
'Winite deferment they are 

ply at the foot of the list 
will be called when their 
comes.

SHEEP REQUIRE UTTLE CARE
Big Value of Wool and Mutton Qrvos 

jBooat to Industry — Business 
^•V Now In New Light.

{Prepared by the United States Depart*
roent of Agriculture.) 

The development of the sheep Indus 
try will contribute materially to the 
nation's food and clothing supply. War 
conditions hnve brought about a re 
newed Interest In sheep growing In 
the United States and the high value 
of both wool and mutton will place 
the farm sheep cosiness In a new

WhfcBi, your iu£g ves are au 
on edge and ale*? team 
ort of the question take— 
at bedtime— one or two

nus
Seleel A>y HfeActe. b. 
everywhere. h>ia*i, I

tk.W«M. 
IQa-U*.

The rrutton cue«p Is a necessary tn 
strument In highly Intensive and self- 
supportlnc agriculture. The still more 
Intensive use of land In farms, an ef 
fort to secure- the more economical use 
of every acre, every facility, and avail 
able labor, all of which are necessary 
under the present conditions, necessi 
tate the general Inclusion of sheep In

The regular meeting of the B. P. O. 
Elks will be held this Wednesday 
evening (September llth) at 8 P. M. 
All members are requested to be pres 
ent.

iS

PRINTER WANTED!
One who can feed Job and Cylinder 

Presses. Apply at once to the SAL 
ISBURY ADVERTISER, Salisbury.

For a mild, easy action of the 
bowels, try Dean's Reguleta, a modern 
laxative. 30c, at all stores.

For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint 
ment is highly recommended. 60c a 
box at all stores.

Works

a Wall-Bred Sheep.

Covers 8 Acres'A Day
It does u (food work u you can do 

with a ho«—It cuti every weed—zi 
can dodge it-yKeepg the surface in 
condition to rtmdilv absorb rsin and produce* 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pre 
vent* the escape of toll moisture., 
Ona trip to the row, whether 
•arrow or vride.

THK

THESE ARE 
TALCUM MONTHS

Fowler

oar system of nixed farming and lire 
stock production. This gives the rais 
ing of sheep a new appeal In older 
farming areas.

The main factor In determining the 
coat of other animal products Is the 
Value of grain and mill.feeds; pastur 
age and roughage are Important, trot 
both beef and pork require a consider 
able use of concentrated feeds. The 
production of lambs and mutton re 
quire a very much smaller proportion 
of fat and therefore a smaller use, of 
grain than Is required In these other 
meat animals. Sheep are able to get 
a good portion of their feed from 
rough, permanent grass pasture and at 
the same time keep It clean of weeds. 
This Increases rather than decreases 
the cattle-carrying capacity of the pas 
ture. As sheep require comparative 
ly Uttle of the owner's labor, the labor 
coat per dollar's worth of wool or 
Iambs Is lower than In any other farm 
animal product. While the labor re 
quired In raising sheep Is not heavy 
it Is continuous and somewhat differ 
ent from that required In the care of 
other stock.

Many of the obstacles that hare 
hindered the progress of sheep rais 
ing In Intensive fanning districts have 
been or. are being overcome. The com 
petition given sheep growing on farms 
by the production of sheep on lower- 
priced range land Is being removed. 
A second but only temporary obstacle 
to a quick Increase In sheep produc 
tion lies In the fact that comparative 
ly few farmers arc aa well qualified 
to care for sheep as for other classes 
of stock. The needs and habits of 
sheep differ from those of horses, and 
awinq, bat present no problems that 
will not be met by Interested study 
and observations supported by satis 
factory returns.

Wftfc «a«* assjfa Th« Fowler does at nroeb 
work u you can do with a two hone culti 
vator—«nd better work—because it cultivate! 
•hallow-—hat no prongi or teeth to destroy 
or diftrub the crop root*. You can work right 
up to the plant with a Fowler. By nsBOvfaf 
plowfoo* yew can calibrate astrkU UM raw

You need this now.
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Rawlings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

When, buying talcums 
it Is mofrt important that 
you buy the best. Cheap 
talcums are often irritating 
and do more, injury than 
good.;- ] />7ipi£'   > v. fj^,, ;fe«

TFhe best talcums are 
DOD - irrita>iog, -absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
The better grade talcume 
although the may be just a 
little bet higfier the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
UB) remains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontell

. COLGATES
MENNtNS

-HUDNUTS
WILLIAMS.
BABCOCS

White * Leonard
DRUGSTORE*

Salisbury, Maryland

Heavy " impure blood makea a 
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure 
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Blood Bitten. $1.26 at all stores.

Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get rid of your in 
digestion.

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence. ,

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always 
use it.

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKFORD'S

BICYCLE STORE '

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
USB*

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
eoo Botti*» 

LEVIN O. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
TctapfcoM 700

««•

A healthy man is a king in hie own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure klsod and slug- 
fish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
On the market 85 yean. $1.26 a bot 
tle.

PROCLAMATION

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

For Absent Voting.

Whereas, at th« January aeaalon of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill waa 
paased. to wit: Chapter 20 of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article i of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known aa Sec- 1 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which said Bill l» in the 
words and figures following:

OHAPTKB.30
An Aet to propose sn amendment to Article 

1. title, "Elective rrannhUe." of tM Con 
itltutloa of the State ofVaryland, by addlnir 
• new section thereto, tbbe known aa Section 
1A, the same relatln* to abeent vaunt", and to 
provide for tbe submission of said amendment 
to the qualified voters ot thli State for adop 
tion or rejection.

Beetlon 1. Be It enacted by the General As 
sembly ot Maryland, three-fifths of all tee 
memben of each of the two House* oononr- 
rtn*. That the following new Section be and 
tbe same Is hereby propoeed as an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective Franchise," 
of the Constitution of the State of Marrlaud. 
to be Inserted after Hectlon 1. and to be known

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1-tth.J

SHOE

SHOESany
Something

HOMER WHITE

    B

9
1

MOCK MINCEMEAT. 
(Official Reclp*.)

Three ponnoa salted tre«n tomato**, 
pound;! apples! on* cup chopped 
fwo oops molasses, on* cup corn 

p, on» pound raisins, one cup vine- 
one teaspoon cloves, two table, 

cinnamon, on* teaspoon ail. 
, on* teaarpoon nutnvef.

: tbe tomatoes for two hour*, an< 
i them flu*. Chop the appJee. 
other Ingredients, and cook tb« 

untU It Is thick. This mine*. 
ka«p tor aoaa* Urn* In a oof- 

jar.

Honay, Byrupa, aorghum, and mota*- 
(you uilnc those sweeteners la 

of sugart

NO NEED TOEXPERIINT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over*

H Section 1 A: the Mine.* If adopted by the- 
llr qttallfiW voter* of the State as heroin 

provided, to become a p«rt of Article 1 of the
lecallv attslltnojvoton 
provided, to become • i 
Oonatltnuon of Maryland. 

Section 1 A. Tbe General Assembly of Mary.

i!

-__ 
land s

ilonlA. 
hall have power to provide by suitable -

•Twenty par oant. ot aut>*Uiub»
•r**l flour Is now th* amount r*» 

' '•ttireMl In public and private bate- 
|M. Provision In mad* for the aal*
•>f "Victory mixed flour." Other

' -swrial flours to tlm *ztant or 20
»*r •apnt are to b« bought at tbo
«amOtim* aa *h* purchase of
•atralglit wheat flour." Th» pur-
•haau of corn meal for eorabroad 

aould b* made a*parat*iy' from

i

w»«»t» aw ««a«rtnf 
UMr

days

It is light but not frail 
It has four cylinder
It has a high grade cooling system ' * 
It has "HyaU" roller bearing thru ouf 
It has enclosed steel gears ranging in oil 
U has a pattern which other try to folows 
U deliver* 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and econlmkally 
In Plowing its wheels run on the unplowed groand 
Its air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering the 

cylinders. r.- , "

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case

SOLD BY ,! t

The Farmers Supply Co.,
8AU8BUBY, MABYLAND

enactment for voting- br quallBed voter* of 
the Bute of Maryland who are abeent and on- 
«*«*d In the MUlUry or Naval Bervtco of the 
United States at the tlmeof any election from 
the ward or election dlitrlot in which they 
are entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
which and the time nnd place at which inch 
abeent voter Imay vote and for the canvas* 
and return of their votes.

Motion s. A nd be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That amid forea-olnf 
oration bereoy propoeed a* an amendment to 
the oonsittution. aball be at the ne»t Ueneral 
Election tor Members of Contree* hild la this 
Bute Submitted to the local and quallded 
voter* of the State for adoption or rejection, 
In punqanoe of the direction* contained In 
Article XIV of the Conitltutlon of this State. 
and at the said General Election the vote on 
the 'aid propoeed amendment to theCinatltu>. 
tkm sUaJl be by ballot, and upon ea«h ballot 
there shall be printed tbe wordi "for tbe 
OooaUtutlooil Amendment" and "Aratnst 
the OoBsUtuttooal Amendment," as now 
provided by law. and Immediately after said 
election due return* shall be made to tbe 
Governor of the vote tor and against aald 
propoeed amendment u directed by aald 
Fourteenth Article of the OonsUtullon. and 
farther proceedings had In accordance with 
a*M Article Fourteen. 

Approved March tt, W1S. 
Now. therefore. I. Bmeraon 0. Harrinrton, 

Governor of the State of Maryland, In pur. 
f uanoe of the direction contained in Section 
1 of Article H of Ue Constitution of Maryland 
do neteby order and direct that this Proclam 
ation. qontaJntnr a full, true and comet copy 
of the tan of eald Chapter M of the Aota -of 
the 0»oeral Aieembly of Maryland. Session 

I of lain, be pnblUbed In at Inatt two new* 
I paper* in each of the eountl« < of the State 
I whereto many maybe pui.llfnod. and where 
Loot (sore than one may be puuluhed, then In 
that ncwioaper, and In torae newspaper* 
published ID the oity <>f Baltimore, one of 
wblrh •hall be la the Uerman Uoguate. onde

THE makers of G & J Tires not only have 
the desire to tnake good tires but they 

have the facilities and the experience. The 
largest group of skilled and experienced tire 
workers in the countr^ devote their best 
energies to making G & J Tires.

The result is that G & J Tires stand up 
longer and farther on the road. Their mile 
age records are superb. Their dependability 
is unquestioned.

The G & J Cord Tire is the latest and finest 
type of cord tire construction. Other G & J 
Tires are the famous "G" Tread, the G & J 
"Stalwart" and "Plain.".
G & J TIRE COMPANY, Mfn., 1784 Broadway, N«w York

THE NAME
BEHIND 
"TIRE

a week for at leul toiee months next preoed- FnctEe Ueoeral Klexsttoo to be held In tbe 
State of Maryland on Tueada'*. November t, Ills, at wBloh election tbe aald propoeed 
amendment to rbe oowiltutlon *baU be iub. taltteV} In form and manner prescribed by tbe Uetteral Assembly, U> the leva! and qualified
voter* of (ho ttute for their adoption or re jection. , 
(Tke>UrtatV*al Given under my hand and
lection. 
(Th*.0r**t*>* 
of Maryland.)

der pj' _ _ tBe»io'rtoe«t»ULOlven under
the 0 rent Mr. ,_ _ _.-_ 
of Maryland. Done at the • t'lty of Annapolis this 

N t*< numb day of July, 
nloou«.i hundred and eifuteeo

BMKBSON C. UARRINGTON, 
By the governor:

T XHOMA8 W. 81MMON8,
Secretary of State.
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Miss Stella Ening«worth is taking 

a week's vacation in Washington D. C.
I It Ik* truth oonMnuof men, nations 

taint*. That It, truth oonoerninc 
nleh 1* helpful, or pleaaut. or nwfol 

r 'ora router to know.

1*HI ADV1RTI1RR will be pteaetd to n- 
eelvellemi luoh aa en«atemenu. wod- 

dlnta. parttea, teat and other news of ptnonal 
interest, with the namea of thoee promt, for 
tats department. The items thonM be Indoned 
with the mun« and addreei of the lender—not 
tor paMloaVlon. but at a matter of gnoi faltb

BACK GIVES OUT

Mrs. Hamilton Ayres of Wilming 
ton, Del., was the guest of her sister 
Mrs. F. A. Grier last week.

Mrs. John Lank, Mrs. Reese Wim- 
brow and daughter, Pearl spent a 
f eW days in Snow Hill {his week with 
Mrs. Ernest Parsons.

Have

"\

Mrs.» Lee Fields is visitng her 
mother in Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson is visiting 
relatives and acquaintances in town.

MrtJJas. Melson is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Hardesty of Berlin.

Mrs. Charles T. Le Vineas, Jr., is
•pending this week in Baltimore.

Ruth Price was in town Sun- 
ing, at the home of Mrs. E. 

ner White.
RHember Judge Kavanaugh's lec 

ture ' in the Arcade Theatre, next 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nathan West is the guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leather* 
bury on Caniden Avenue.

Mrs. Merwyn Watson, of Boston, 
Mass., is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Porter, Lake Street
  Miss Katherine Price spent a few 
days hut week in Ocean View and 
other points in Virginia.

Mrs. M. A. Hcnwood of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Paul J. Richardson, this city.

Miss Ella Pusey and mother have
  returned home after spending several 

with relatives in Princessweeks 
Anne.

Miss Mollie Bonneville and mother 
have returned home after spending 
several weeks in Snow Hill and Ocean 
City.

Mr. Bernard Ulman, of Baltimore,
 pent the week-end with his parents, 
HK^nd Mrs. Isaac Ulman, Church

iftr. and Mrs. Henry MStchell of 
Chester, Pa., are spending several 
days with Mrs. G. W. Phipps, Lake 
Street.' y

f.'Harry Ulman, of Wilkinsbarre, 
spent the week-end with his ] 

her, Mrs. Carolyn Ulman, on 
lirch street.
In. H. E. Mitchell has as her 

_ i/ests Mrs. E. E. Wemple and Mrs. J. 
C«\ Dunn of Washington, and Miss 
Maud Wimbrow of Baltimore.

Mrs. F. H. Anderson and little 
daughter Jean spent the week end 
with Prof, and Mrs. W. T. Qashiell, 
they are now visiting on Deal's Is 
land.

Miss Ola Day gave an. informal 
dance in honor of their guest Miss 
Dorothy Deitrich, on Tuesday even 
ing.

Miss Marguerite Hitch who has 
been spending most of the summer 
in Wilmington, Baltimore and Asbury 
Park returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fields and 
ughters Gladys and Ruth, who 
ive been visiting friends here have 

returned" to their home in Wilmington
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Raisin, Mr. and 

Mrs. Robt. A. Kennedy, of Kennedy- 
ville have returned home after spend 
ing the week end with Mrs. H. E.

-Mitchell.
Mrs. J. H. Truitt of Bowie, Md. 

Mrs. M. C. Day of Pittsfleld Mass. 
and Miss Eleanor F. Beziat of Bal 
timore, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Lewis atvLakeside Villa.

Miss Lula Cohios has returned to 
take .up her position in Benjamin's

Mr. Russell White youngest son of 
the late King V. White left to-day 
for Charlotte Hall, for which school 
he obtained the scholarship this fall.

Miss Ethel Day who holds a gov 
ernment position in Washington, has 
been visiting her parents for a few 
days, She was accompanied home by 
Miss Dorothy Deitrich.

Mrs. Harry A. Houston Jr., and 
baby who have been the guests ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brewing-ton, left 
Monday for her home in Millsborc^, 
Del. '

Miss Elinor Rnark who has been 
spending the summer at Mrs. L, P. 
Coulbourn's returned to Baltimore.! 
this week, accompanied by her 
brother Robert Rnark.

Mrs. Chas. F. Hewitt and daughter 
Mary Catharine have been visiting 
for several weeks at the home of her 
sister Mrs. Geo. Hitch. Her husband, 
the Rev. Hewitt, formerly pastor of 
Division St Baptist Church is now^a 
Chaplain in the American Army in 
France.

Friends of J. Augustus Waller Jr., 
will be pleased to learn of bis pro- 
motion_to a First Lieutenancy in the 
National Army. Lieutenant' Waller 
has been recently transferred from 
Camp Jackson, S. O, to the School of 
Fire Fort Sill Oklahoma, where des 
pite the intensity of the best of this 
extreme climate, he is keeping up 
with, the rigid training. '

Rev. W. P. Taylor will preach to 
morrow at Grace M. E. Church at 11 
A. M. and 7:80 P. M. Subject of 
morning sermon, "The Aaension of 
Christ" At night he will preach on 
Importance and Necessity of a Re 

vival of Religion." Th/ services at 
Stengle's will begin promptly at 2 
P. M.

Plenty O* Salisbury Readers 
This Experience.

You tax the kidneys — overwork 
them —

They can't keep up the continual 
strain.

The back may give out   it may. 
ache and pain,; 
..Urinary troubles may set in.

Don't wait -longer — take Dean's 
Kidney Pills.

Salisbury people tell yon how they 
act •

Miss H. L. White, 609 N. Division 
St, Salisbury, says: "I was. troubled 
by disordered kidneys and a severe 
backache. I learned of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and got a box at White A 
Leonard's Drug Store. Since I took 
them I have had no further kidney- 
trouble .and I' certainty* recommend 
Doan's most highly." <

Pric 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Miss White had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ^

GNK

& Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, BID. t: " -

From its beginning, the officers of the Farmers aVMer- 7 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth."

GUI' depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and wqi always be 
to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 
our "family qf depositors". ,

You ar*/urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

I

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIER, Vice-President 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Ant Cash.

IJM UM on* who *ghu (or comfort 
i Vbel a haBd-(ra>p true; 

U wffl ohMr the way and sorely 
Cant impoTertah you. COATS SUITS

remark:

GOVERNOR PLANS BAY FERRY

Saya Negotiations Are On For Boat
Between Claiborne And

Annopolis.
Governor Harrington stated* recent 

ly that he is negotiating for the 
establishment of the Claiborne ferry, 
from Claiborne to Annapolis, to con 
nect the State roads systems of the 
Eastern and Western Shores.

He wishes the plan to be tried out 
during his administration and believes 
that because of war conditions its 
chances Of success are particularly 
bright He feels that if there should 
be any such calamity as the with 
drawal of the steamers of the M. D., 
and V. or B., C. and A. that the ferry 
would be an absolute necessity.

CLOCKS TO BE MOVED
BACK ONE POUR OCT. 27.

The hour which dropped from the 
life of every man, woman and child in 
this country at 2 o'clock on the morn

after spending 
relatives and

millinery department,
her vacation with
friends In Baltimore. 

V Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Williams 
{have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
* C T. W. Williams of Milford and

MUs Martha E. Hearne, ofy*hiladel-
phia.

SALISBURY 
bury, Md.

WANTED.
who can feed Job and Cyl- 

Apply at once to the 
ADVERTISER, Sails-

THE REASON
we fill so many 

Prescriptions is 

because we fill 

them right.
$?•'''
TV-"- -i

Phone 176. A

fJohn M.Toulson
DHUGOIBT 

SALISBURY, MD.

ing of March 31 last, will M handed 
back by the United Statea Govern 
ment at 1 o'clock on the morning of 
Sunday, October 27 next, when the 
"daylight-saving" plan! comes to its 
official and practical demise.

The plan has been a success. There 
much and diverse objection to it 

when it was first suggested. Even 
after it became a /legal actuality, 
there were some folks, living in out 
lying sections, who refused to get in 
line with the new order of things 
and who manifested their contempt 
for that new order of things by keep 
ing two clocks in their homes — one 
set up an hour, as per Governmental 
orders, and the other giving tne old 
or solar time.

Now that the outdoor weather is 
about on the wane, the return to the 
old schedule of things will not be any 
more of an inconvenience than was 
the adoption of the new one. At 1 
o'clock on the morning of October 27 
all the official clocks in the country 
will be turned back to midnight, and 
thus the hour which was lost on 
March 81 will be restored. No re 
vision of working schedules, meal 
schedules, train schedules, etc., will 
be necessary. .JFhe : whole time- 
schedule system will merely be shoved 
back an hour, and solar rather than 
governmental time again wHl reign.

HELPFUL plNT&

Make the housework as light a* 
possible, getting every member of the 

family to do his 
share. Thus all may 
enjoy the lovely 
summer and have 
recreation -and 
pleasure Instead of 
burdening the 
house-mother with 
tasks others should 
do. Mothers often 

"It la easier to do a thing 
myself than to see that others do It," 
bat It is not right to herself nor good 
training for others to be allowed to 
cnlrk.

Iron only the hems of the sheets 
xhen they are to be placed on the 
beds. No one win know that a half 
hour has been saved from such Iron- 
Ing, a half hour for rest, reading or a 
walk—how. much more Important than 
a perfectly Ironed sheet

Gloves which need cleaning may be 
quickly cleaned by moistening flour 
with gasoline and washing the glove* 
on the hands until clean.

Stains on linen should be moistened 
with peroxide then placed In the sun. 
If the stain Is obstinate a second ap 
plication may be necessary with the 
addition of a little soap.

Scald a dish or utensil In which fish 
has been cooked with vinegar and 
water.

Wood skewers with a bit of doth 
wrapped around thorn make fine 
cleaners. They will remove dust from 
corners In wlndowpanos as well as In 
dishes.

If windows stick, grease the rope 
with a little fat and put a little
•round the casing. This Is good treat 
ment for a stubborn drawer.

Fresh blood stains will be quickly 
removed by rubbing well with dry 
starch which absorbs It. and then when 
brushed no stain will be left'

Poor a glass of wanned jelly over 
the mutton roast or 
fore serving.

Glossy clothing may be rubbed with
piece of emery pap-vr, using a light 

touch.
Scorched places on Unen win be 

taken out If molatenod and put Into 
strong sunshine. On woolen cloth rub 
with a piece of bread.

Hot milk with a tea spoonful of sol- 
p'hur used as a gargle ,wtll relieve a
•ore throat

chops/Just be-

Y. W. C A. WORKERS IN FRANCE

In answer to the call of French wo-' 
men, early in the war. for help from 
the American Young Women's Chris* 
tlan Association, American girls are 
sailing for France weekly to engage 
in war relief work. They have es 
tablished social and recreation work 
among the ammunition workers at 
Lyons. St^tienne, Bourges and other 
French towns and have established 
and maintain Hostess Houses for 
American girls who are .doing war 
work in France. Hotels for girls are 
also being maintained by the Y. W. 
C. A., not only in France, bufln Rus 
sia.

All
«

Voile Dresses
at 

Greatly Reduced
Prices 

This Week!

 M^BBe^BBBe^BBK-

Where do you
' *]£  $»     k ' m

Why not follow th^ crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat First 
quality Ice Cream and a High 
grade pf Candy.

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
Main Street

You Are Cordially 

Invited

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
, the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that ia given to accounts now on our 
books. ,

Why Not Take Advantage

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES
•v-

/ . ' - ' -V

of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury' Building Loan 
Banking Association

I. W. GUNBY, Pro. HENRY W. RUARK,

Ttisre arc some victories that O«n- 
 ral PershtnK doesn't report but that 
are just «s vital steps to final triumph 
ae aetoal exploit* of arms. Th« house 
wives of America handed KalserUm 
an almighty wallop when they saved 
mouth beef to rescue the AlU«e from 
the tragic dancer of a meat famine.

. APPLICATION
——rou——

Oyster Grounds
YVICOMICO COUNTY

Geo. W. HaywanL About 5 acres 
Clara, Wlcom|co Co.

Located on the nqiih side of the 
Wicomico Hiver in Wicomico County, 
Md., east of the land of John W. Hay- 
ward, and west by Jos. Dashiell's lot, 
as shown on published chart No. 41.

Protests must be filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico County on or before November 6, 
1918.

By order,
CONSERVATION COMMISSION OF'

Th«r« ir* 100,000,000 sugar bowls 
In the U. 8. A- Keep the wast* away 
from YOURS.

DR. PURNELL 
Dentist

Tha only Member of the Inter 
national Dental 'Congress on the 
Eastern Snore of Maryland.

PHONE 780.
No.Di*Me*si, a«r«g Pest Offke 

SALISBURY, MD. *

Accidents wffl happen, hot the best 
regulated families keep Dr.. Thena*' 
Ecl&tric Oil for such emergencies. 
Two •!»«•, 80c and «0c, at-all stores.

Clinton Brotemarkle, M. D.* 
J. Heiskell Carpenter, M. B.

Drs.Bretenw brpemer
NOBKANUTHOAT

ltooBiKU.IOt.iqa, 111 
tarn tot pm Bolldini* loan DId'« 

PbOMUUO BALWBDKT.MJJ.

aB^tte•N.I Tfcey are

"Wear-Evei
Aluminum Utensils

art
Of course, aluminum li aluminum i 
bat utensils May differ in parity, In 
thickness, in iHtnfllttj in finish. • •*
Parity. *W*ar.Ever> utensils art 
99 per cent -pure,

" TUckimi. They ar« made thick 
enough to prevent denting readily; 
thick enough to guarantee a life' 
time of satisfactory service.

. Hea4U«. The handles Of "We«r-Ev«r" 
utensils .are made of the best tinned 
•teeL Aluminum handle* would be 
come too hot — wooden handles would 
burn off or break. 'Clio handlci of 
"W«ar-Ev«r" utensils arc gripped to 
the uten»il» by" aluminum rireta 

'with large head*. The head* ara 
not iunk into the tide of the uten 
sil — the aide remain* of uniform 
thickness, itrong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for year*.
FUak. The ouUIde U polUhed. Thd 
iniida I* hardened by an electrical 

' process which make* the metal 
harder, smoother, lea* 
nabU to be discolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or iron, and more 
easily cleaned than would 
be poaeible if the uten 
sils were not so finished.TRAM MAM

Replace ptoni i that i 'SS!
* >': 'l£ ';.'»« withutansfl*that 

.^•12* "THE OLD RELIABLE" ./• r ,

Dorman & Srpyth Hdun Co*
SALISBURY, Mb. *'

1918 •• AUTUMN -1918
V

YOU ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED 

TO ATTEND OUR

Fall Opening 8C Display
—OF—

Millinery, Suits, Coats, Dress 
Silks, Dress Goods and

Trimmings < -v^-.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY £ SATURDAY

,• Sept. 19, 20 and 21.

• v;,,-.

I**

-The Bit «•! Bwr &
SALISBURY. MARYLAN;
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THE .5 TORE Of QUA LI TV-

1918 Formal 1918 
Opening and Display

-OF-

Millinery
Suits, Coats and

Dresses
Showing the newest creations for 

""" Fall afld Winter

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SEPT. 19-20-21.\

Your presence is earnestly requested.

NOTICE!
Our store will be dosed 
on Monday, September 16. 
owing to religious holiday.

THE STORE OF QUflLirY

Main,Street Salisbury. Md.

tilirmo
NOT AN INVALID

Wonderful Revelations of the 
Stethoscope When Placed 

Over GirPs Heart ,,.

•V BILL! KANARIS MANIATB8.

iated literary(Copyright. —-jj^jj
The doctor sat in his office at the 

sanitarium of the sulphur springs 
contemplating a telegram in a per 
plexlty which lifted at the entrance 
of a young man wlu^ laughing brown 
 yea and a complexion of deep sea 
tan,

"Wen, Fred.., tor once you are on 
hand when wanted. What brought 
you hereT"

*I was on my way north to spend 
my fortnight's vacation. Missing con 
nections, I ran up to see you."

"Just in time to make yourself use 
ful. It Is Imperative that I run down 
to Brighton for .the day. I want yon 
to take my place her*." •,

"Great Scott. Uncle "Walter! 1 
haven't practiced for two years not 
since I went Into the manufacturing 
business."       .

"Wen, yon havent forgotten how to 
examine hearts, have you? For the 
next two hours that is what yon most 
do, and fill oat these slips for the at 
tendants. I do not keep the office 
open in the afternoon, and there are 
no patients here at present requiring 
much medical attention. I must leave 
at onoe."

Re was gone before the young ex- 
doctor could expostulate farther.

His first caller was a young woman 
whose grace and beauty made him

ITUIU

change h£i attitude of mind toward 
hU uncle.

"I wish to see the doctor,'' she said.
1 am the i doctor," he replied.
  We Just arrived." she explained, 

and I came to see about arrange 
ments for the baths."

He took one of the slips from the 
desk.

"What Is your name, please T"
"My name Is Elinor Grayson."
When he had filled out the slip with 

the exception of temperature for bath,

. chatting with a mnnj 
whose lace seemed fajnlllar to yhlm« 
As he passed, he heard -her explaining 
to her companion that he was the doc 
tor. During the'meal his memory suc 
ceeded in Identifying the man as one 
with'whom he had placed a large or 
der for goods a couple of-weska, her,fore.  . :. :   ,r;>^: *'-

After dinner, he waa unfortunate In 
not being able to get a glimpse of her, 
and he returned to the doctor's office 
.from where he was summoned to the 
bedside* ot patients who were con 
fined to their 'rooms, with slight ail 
ments. After this he strolled again 
through the. grounds. When near a 
little Tine-clad pergola, he heard bar 
voice. In answer thereto he heard an* 
other voice saying: "No, there is only 
one doctor In the institution, Doctor 
Morgan, a Madly eldeitr gentleman 
with white hair."... >.

Morgan reflected, in consternation, 
that the girl's companion at breakfast 
had doubtless informed her that he 
was manager of an automobile com 
pany, and now this person was con 
firming her suspicions. At this mo 
ment a bellboy came) to Infornr him 
he was wanted to prescribe for a new 
patient

By the time he was at liberty, it 
was the dinner hour.   When Miss 
Qrayson came into the dining-room, 
she gave him an odd look, and a rath 
er distant bow.- Again she finished 
her meal before he had left the room. 
As he came out he gladly welcomed 
his uncle who had returned.

"Wen,'Fred, How did you make It.f*
"Fine! Uncle, don't yon want me to 

remain a couple of weeks and help 
you outt"

"Indeed I dol I thought your love 
for the profession would return. Bat 
I mast go In to dinner."

"Come with me a moment first.'*
His ancle followed his swiftly strid 

ing nephew to the veranda. ; 
. "Uncle, do you know that white- 
haired woman, the one next to the

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR COUCHS AND GOLDSvT^TTrtu* .  

Mas try Gray, FairvieW, 
Kentucky, writes: :,\\: .;

.   '; r_3 .,.,  
"I have taken Pertraa. and would say Uurf It Is the best edicine form

ever saw.
oonffhs and nolds I I *m* tfcat It •li ns 

•VMS • e*M l» • Bhvrt while. Italso strengthens and builds up the system?* "*

I Ever 
Saw
Mlis Gray's letter breaths* 

hope to the ailing. It Is an In 
spiration to the sick and Infirm.

•* TMktet

Not Only Bars and Bolts
\

 enable us to carry oat our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofticers of integrity aud Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY MAT'L BANK,
• • . SMJSBURY, MD.

beautiful glrir
"Barely. She has been her* all sum- 

ner."
"Then Introduce me to her and ex 

plain that you left me In charge to- 
flay**
^Together they approached the two 
women.

"Mrs. Benson," said the elder physi 
cian, "let me present my nephew, Dr. 
Frederick Morgan. I left him in 
charge today as I was called out of 
the city."

She in torn presented Miss Qrayson 
and then announced her Intention ot 
dining. She was accompanied by the 
older doctor, and Morgan slipped Into 
the vacated chair.

"The stethoscope Is a wonderful In 
strument," he said gravely. "In that 
half moment I listened to your heart 
I learned that you Jumped too readily 
to conclusions."
'*."! didn't need a stethoscope," she 
smiled demurely, "to tell me that you 
did the same. Think how you mis 
took me for a patient!"

"We are certainly Quits," he laughed. 
Then, as the notes of a walU floated 
Out from the wide hall, he continued t 

"The stethoscope- told me something 
more that you were fond ot dancing. 
And I am to be here two weeks and 
help my uncle. Tomorrow, you may 
bring your aunt to the offloe. But, 
come! Can yon resist that music!

"Do you think." she asked sweetly, 
as they went Inside, "that tomorrow 
you will know ail of Aunt A man t ha's 
characteristics T"

Get the Rich j s
  . ' ' ' \;

Pure Product
HUk in bulk at 9x cents. Cream for €0 cents per quart

THI 
I is

18 milk and cream is from tuberculin-tested cows. Th

"I Wish to S«e the Doctor."

he placed the stethoscope to her heart 
and began to listen to the fluttering 
beats of that organ.

"Ob, wait! Stop!" she cried to 
laughing confusion, as she arose from 
her chair. '1 am not ID—I—- 
v "But." he expostulated, a ponied 
packer in his brows, "didn't you come 
to take the baths r

"No!" she protested. "I came with 
my aunt. Miss Am^tt^ Webb, who 
has rheumatism."

Bis discomfiture waa soon relieved 
by his. boyish mirthful laugh which 
rang oat heartily and wholesomely.

"I beg your pardon I" he apologised. 
"Ton see I expected no one but in 
valids, and well. I am glad that you 
are not one,"

"Tour mistake waa very natural.'' 
she acknowledged.

He was about to explain that h« 
waa only a substitute doctor when the 
door opened and a patient entered 
Mis* 'Qrayson at onoe left the office. 

"Bring your aunt down at any time 
this morning," he said, holding th« 
door tor her to pass oat

For an hour and a half, he me 
chanlcally listened to hearts and filled 
out slips, while his own heart beat

SPREAD TERROR IN ALASKA
Earthquake Shocks, Though Little

Damage Is Reported, Were Cause
of Intense Alarm,

The) most violent upheavals of the 
earth's surface) since the terrible 
earthquake which destroyed Ban Fran 
cisco are those which took place in 
Alaska on July 6. The earth rocked 
continuously for 40 seconds, and at 
though the disturbance is not reported 
to have caused much loss of life. 
It has filled the people with terror.

Following so quickly after the erup 
tion of lit. Katmat. In the Kadlak 
Island, which covered the whole Island 
with a toot of volcanic ash, the earth 
quake is supposed to have been the 
result, and damage and rum of the 
most far-reaching nature are among 
the dread forebodings.

The bottom of the sea Is also re 
ported to have been considerably ele 
vated, seriously affecting the cllmate| 
of the Alaakan coast through shifting* 
the warm ocean currents, and also 
creating new fishing banks which may 
become of Inestimable value.

Borne geological experts believe that 
the eventual closing of the Bering 
straits Is among the possibilities. After 
this, perhaps, one may travel all ran 
from Halifax, N. B.. to Lisbon, Por 
tugal, by way of Canada. Alaska, Bt

cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milkissj^ 
and bottled; milk is then stored until delivered in our re 

frigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized before using; 
also all milk utensils.

The cows are throughly examined by a competent 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the f< 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very big 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfaoto: 
manner.

"* • '

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner*

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS

Phon

Phone 1O41 SALISBURY, MD. \
He,

YOU Benefit 
and Bet the 
Profit Too!
Its no fun "breaking [In" new 

2 shoes. It costs something now 
a Mays to buy new ones too.

quickly at each opening of the dooi 
In expectation of seeing again his 
first caller.

At 11 o'clock he closed the offloi 
and hurried to the grounds, confident 
that she would be out of doors. Hi 
finally found her sitting on the wood 
ed bank of a little brook.

"My aunt Is asleep," she said look 
ing up with a charming smile. "Sin 
will come In the morning to aee you.' 

He seated himself beside her, and 
from- disclosure of her aunt's rheu 
matic tendencies, they drifted Into 
matters of the day, and presently sh« 
discovered with astonishment that H 
was the luncheon hoar.

Re walked up to the sanltarinfo 
with her and left her at the elevator 
.Having determined to offer bis pro 
fessional services to his uncle for s 
fortnight, he did not Inform her that 
he was not the regular physician.

When he went Into the dining-room, 
he saw Miss Oraysoa sitting at one

Daring Norember, the United States 
Bints coined 77,000,000 pennies, U,« 
000,000 dimes snd 11.000.000 nickels •» 
meet the holiday trade demand.

Last year there were 190 strikes as 
Japan, Involving (0,000 workers, eats- 
pared with 80 strike* Involving 
workers In the jwar before.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

ex «=* T r> F> i A.

beria, Germany, Spain, etc.

Japanese Using More Milk. 
The habit of using milk has greatly 

increased among the Japanese In re 
cent years, yet the average amount ot 
milk consumed by each Japanese It 
still far below that of the Suropean 
or American. The total amount ol 
milk produced In Tokyo Prefecture, 
during the rear mi was 48.6.36 koku 
and the total amount ot daily con 
sumption was oxer 117 koku, which 
means that each person consumed on 
an average only 0.1 go a day, which 
will hardly bear comparison with the. 
four or five (D of the average dally 
consumption p«r person 1ft Boron* 01 
America.

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today orj start a 

messenger right away with your shoes 
far repairs at «r

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we -

pairs if you wish. We work qu&ry 
and wont keep you long. We also 
deliver if desired. W

Shoe Shine Psriortfor Your 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOIIS?

Arcade Btdg. SALISBURY, MO. 
Phone 824

/ Much Money for Kxpfoehtt,
In mining and similar operations to 

the Transvaal of South Africa «r*a* 
quantities of high explosive* are use*. 
It Is estimated that t7.000.00* art) m- 
Tested, la suoh exploalTes) «very

Chickens & Eggs 
v Wan ted!

HfghMt Cash Market Prices 
Paid.
BOZMAN & BOZMAN'S 8TORB 

B. Church St, Long Bid*,
, ....... ,,., ;utfiflbury, Md.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 'V 

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D, LL. D, President ,. J 
For Yomng Men and Yoeng Women la Separate Departments 

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery 
hour's run from Baltimore. 

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; 
comfortable living accommodations s 
naaiom, Power and Beating Plant

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical
logical Courses leading to A. B. >'
Military Training, and Domestic

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready foTeo"ueiT 
Senat for Catalogue and Book of Vkws.

J] Tmii:
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•$*•? The Right Car—For Right Now
' '.*,-•

There is ample room for five passengers—wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch whee*- 
base, 31x4-inch tires, noriskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as deferable as it is adequate, comfortable
and easy-to-handle.

•
7 Appearance, Performance, ' 

, Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT F6UR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR£*850 

. f. o. b. Toledo—Price (object to change without notice

it ! .

. W. Perdue Auto Co.
PhiH No. 1089 or 233 Gamden Av*.

Inced,

x

MD.

!

itart • 
r shoes

New ON
It all automobile — quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder look*, elasticity of po-wer and all-around 
superiority at the average' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running c&r that is easy on tire* and 
gasoline because it U a true-to-name Jitfit Six.

Alt outomoW*—that's \rhat ve aaid—114-inch wheelbaM— 
Continental motor—graceful sweep of body lines, with double 
cowl and stylishly high honeycomb Fodder radiator—smartly 
slanting windshield—solid walnut instrument board, front 
and rear—Spicer joint*—Tunken bearings. 
W« want to show you this car—and take you for a ride In it.

E.A.BRODEYCO
SHARPTOWN, MD.
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AYRSHIRE IS GOOD RUSTLER

Animal Is Quite .Useful In Sections
Where There Is Much Rough

Land In Pasture.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

The Ayrshire breed originated In the 
county of Ayr. In southwestern Scot 
land. In that region, which borders 
on the Irish Sea, the surface Is rolling 
and has much rough woodland. Pas 
tures, therefore, are somewhat sparse 
and It Is necessary for animals to 
graze large areas In order to obtain 
sufficient feed. . •

It Is only within the last hundred 
years that Ayrshlres have had a type 
well enough established to be entitled 
to the designation of breed.

This breed Is not well known In 
many sections of the United States- 
New England, New Tork and Penn 
sylvania probably contain the largest 
number of Its representatives. There 
1s a small distribution In the Middle 
Atlantic States, the Pacific Northwest 
and other scattered sections.

The (olor of this breed varies from 
the medium red to very dark mahog 
any—brown and white. The cattle

NOW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS^ *

After Being Refiered of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, HI.—" I took Lydia E. Pink- 
bam's Vegetable Compound for an or 

ganic trouble which 
palled me down tin- 
til I could not put my. 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
forme.

"I saw the Com- 
[pottnd advertised in 
cor paper, mod tried 
lit. Ithas restored 

my health so I can do all my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend 
ing; it to my friend*."-Mrs. D. II. 
ALTERS, R. K. 4, Oregon, IU.

Only women who have suffered the tor 
tures of such troubles and have dragged 
albng from day to day can realise the 
relief which.thia famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

It's

OUR ADS ARC OUR SOLICITORS
/"t;< We tend them to your home to toll you about oar goods, and 

how we can be helpful to you,.. .j. r ;
For jnatanoe—Your Wtchen olook stops suddenly 

night, without the least warning. You can't coax it to go. 
on strike, <"J

Now, it is plain that there are only two. things'to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let as fix it for yon.

Of coarse, in some cases a new clock is preferable—bat the 
right thing to do woald be to let oar repair department decide 
wnat is best to be done. We mean the best from your way of look 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting woald oat new life into the old timepiece.

Bring it to us.

6. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

Women where to Mrs. Alters*TTUIUBU BvorywneTB in amn. Alien
condition should profit by her recom 
mendation, and if then are any com 
plications write Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
The result of their 40 yean experience 
b at your service.

! Have You Ever 
Looked through my line?

If Not

•<j*..i

An Ayrshire Which Won World's 
Record'for Milk Production.

have long horns which turn outward, 
then forward, then upward. Quick, 
brisk actions are characteristic of the 
animals which s«em always to have an 
abundant store of energy, and to be 
exceptionally alert Ayrshire, have a 
highly nervous disposition, which Is 
useful both for production and self- 
support. Probably none of the other 
dairy breeds can compare with the 
Ajrshlres In ability to obtain a liveli 
hood on scant pastures. Their ability 
as "rustlers" has made them very use 
ful In sections where there Is much 
rough land In pasture. Cows of this 
breed average 1,000 pounds In weight 
and bulls average about 1.000.

Another point of which breeders 
of the Ayrshire are very proud Is the 
uplform, square, level udder with long 
body attachment which Is common 
among the cows. ' •

Milk from Ayrshire cows contains 
comparatively little color and has the 
fat In uniformly small globules which 
average smaller In slse than for any 
other breed. The milk stands shipping 
well without churning, and In other 
respects It Is well adapted to the mar 
ket milk trade.

for Ayrshire* the average of the 
2,008 cows that have completed year 
ly records for advanced registry is 
0,006 pounds of milk testing M6 per 
cent of botterfat, amounting to 87741 
pounds of fat The ten highest mUk 
producers \ of this breed range from. 
20,828 to 18,7*0 pounds of milk aad 
the average of these ten highest pro 
ducers ls 21.68&8 pounds of milk. The 
ten highest butterfat producers among 
Ayrshire* range from 980.00 to 74O3 
pounds, with an average, for these 
ten, of 806.4 pounds of bntterfat ,

—THB— 
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY.

Baltimore
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN EN 
GINEERING COURSES.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of Engineering, as 
well as for the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will be held in Oilman Hall, 
Homewood, Monday-Thursday, Sept 
ember 16-19, 1918, beginning at 9 A. 
M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR 
SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT OP 
ENGINEERING, established under 
the provisions of the Laws of Mary 
land, Chapter 90, 1912, will now be re 
ceived. If there is more than one ap 
plicant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be tak 
en Friday, September 20, 1918, begin 
ning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon after.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Howard 
and Worcester Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1918-1919, in addition to 
those which have already been as 
signed. In the two counties mention 
ed above, all the available scholar 
ships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circumstanc 
es are such that they are unable to 
obtain an education in Engineering 
unless free tuition be granted to them. 
The scholarships entitle the holder to 
free tuition, free use of text-books, 
and exemption from all regular fees. 
One of the scholarships In each Coun 
ty and each Legislative District of 
the City carries also the sum of $200. 
The expense of attendance for those 
who do not receive scholarships ia not 
greater than at other Maryland insti 
tutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Loyola College, St 
John's College, Washington Col

Would like to receive a call 
fropi you.

My
Aim—Best Value and 
Reliability.

:ge

nents
ilands r 
Only a*

NMPeda- 
.Orator
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FOR SALE
rour Pontes weM broken 

Two delivery wagons 
Bfead Crumba at 2c per •> 

ke crumbs at 3c per to.

Plant Phone Zll.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

at Twllley * Beam's. Mala 8ttc» 
Salisbury, std

4 man to attendance to • groom T»<
after the bath. 

Shoes shbmed for 0 cents, aad Ih.
mmmr mnAvm m row*. 

TWILLJSY 4 HBARN.
M<

Neat Opera HO»M

BomsteaiTs Worm Syrup

»*MMMMMMIMMMM
HAROLD M. riTCH 

CyeSpedafis;
I2» Main attest. 8alk4)OT. Md.
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INCREASED MILK PRODUCTION
Supplies Food Material More Econom 

ically Than M«at or •00*— 
Efficient Dairy Cow.

(Pr«par*d by the United States Depart 
ment of Asrlculture.) 

Two fact* stand out prominently as 
reason* for the Increased production 
and use of milk. The first Is that 
milk a* purchased on the market 
usually supplies food material togeth 
er with the growth producing elements 
more economically than either meat or 
eggs. The second reason ls that the 
dairy cow Is the most economical pro 
ducer of animal food. One great law 
of food conservation Is to turn Inedible 
feeds Into edible foods In the cheap 
est possible manner. The dairy cow 
will utlllte coarse materials, Inedible 
by humans, such as .grass, cornstalks; 
hay, etc., and will torn them Into milk, 
which I* suitable for human food. 
Other farm animals also are convert 
ers of coarse roughage Into edible 
foods, but are Dot so efficient as Uta 
dairy cow.

COWS GIVEN FEED, AND CARE
If Profit Is Not Returned Send Her te

Shamble* and Give Feed to On*
That Will.

Give the cows a chance. Feed and 
care (or them property. If an. animal 
does not hare It In her to return a 
profit or oven pay for the feed given 
here send her to the •shambles s»4 
give the feed to one that will.

afUllll B V/VUVf£V» TT •nillH^lilfll \/VI*OB}Wf

Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt St " 
College, Rock Hill College.• • -• war be
Agricultural College, Mt St Mary's 

~ lUeire.
awardedTwo scholarships 

"At Large".
Applicants should address The Reg 

ister, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application aad for 
further information as to ^yamtna- 
tions, award of scholarships, and 
courses of instruction. The session 
begins Tuesday, October 1st

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

We pay FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST

Investment ks-Safe as Govern- 
' ment Bonds. Call on or 

address:
WM. M. COOPER, Secretary 

112 N. Division St. SalisburyJMd

KBUABLC1
IPLANTEN'S _

C • C CAPSULES;

FOR SALE—300,000 Large stalky 
Cabbage Plants, best that can be 
grown. Re-rooted. Seven best early 
and medium varieties ready now.

80c per1 100. 90c per 600. $1.60 
per 1.00Q by Parcel Post prepaid.

Carefully packed hi green moss. :
If asosrted order, $1.00 per 600. 

$1.70 per 1000, At field, $1.00 peft 
1000. $9.00 fisr 10,00V

A UCIII II A « II

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.

K8TIMATB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W, DAVIS
SALISBURY, MD

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
•4BRCI1ANT TAILOR

•Op*. C*«t tlMM

Your Future Depends On 
Your Start!

Start today preparing for your 
seasorts orops by placing your 
orders for—

Tomato. Cucumber. Watermelon and
.Cantaloupe Seed with us, . v •-•/

GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO.
PHONCS. 1845-3 Hebron, MA

mm IB em oi m.
Is what we call want It's omr firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that oaa give it to 
yon. Have us writs «p oae of oar
"SifMtMtfittir Fin tumid MWsV
and yon can rest fa ptses. We want
to score a grand •'Clearance Bate" of 
policies and do doable oar castomaty 
boataess at this time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help oat We wfll 
make U as cheap si the 4x4 companies.

P.S.SHOWLEVIOO.
News Bldg.

FOR RENT.

The store vacated by Domi 
nic Felini, in the Williams' Bldg. 
For terms and particulars, ad- 
dre*t.^Uy«f. A, TRADER,

"""IS-*1

E $

TA7E carry the best grade 
* of gasoline. We sell 

it at the lowest market 
price. We give full meas 
ure. That's all it is nec 
essary for us to say about 
gasoline. We want your 
gasoline trade. This garage 
guarantees satisfaction in 
everything. Give 

,"! ** a trial at once.
AUBURN SALES CO.
. E. MAIN STREET GAR AGE

J. T. SAVIOR 
AUBURN AND PATHFINDER CAJ

SAUMURY.JiARYL,

£
.f 
IX'
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HRST FOUR DAYS 
STATE-WIDE FARMERS' EXHIBITION

And Conference At The Wicomico Fair
''%*' Grounds

&"•; 
sfe 
fei

1.1.-i ,•-.;•

sfr 
1»
I
^

The Colored Fair wfll be held in 
Balfebury next week on Sept 16 to 
ttrtd inclusive. All arrangements for 
which have about been completed.

Dr. Lyons of Baltimore, one of the 
most prominent corored citisens of 
UsMtate assisted by James F. Stewart 
of Salisbury have left nothing undone

to make the Fair a great success. 
Thousands of colored people are ex 
pected to visit Salisbury next week.

The most prominent colored men of 
Maryland will be there to assist, in 
the program. Governor Harrington 
and other prominent white citizens of 
Maryland have promised to deliver 
addresses.

Not a truth has to art or to aekvos

• MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th.

Arrival of His Excellency, EMERSON C. HARRINGTON, and party. Re 
ception of the Governor by Committee headed by His Honor, the Mayor

1 .of the City of Salisbury^^^. 
Music by the Cambridge Band.

•1 P. M.—OPENING EXERCISES.
National Anthem.
Invocation—Rev. George F. Bragg, Pastor of St. James P. E. Church.
Remaiks—Dr. Ernest Lyon, Chairman.
Welcome Address—His Honor, the Mayor of the City.
Welcome Address—Honorable Walter B. Miller.
Response—Bishop John Hunt, D. D.
Opening Address—His Excellency, Emerson C. Harrington, Governor of

the State of Maryland.
Remarks—M. Bates Stevens, Esq., State Superintendent 

8 P. M.—Rev. Dr. Wm. Alexander, Presiding. 
Speakers:
Honorable Emmett J. ScotU. Special Assistant Sec. of the War Dept 
Congressman Jesse D. Price. 
CoL M. A. Humphreys. "V

TUESDAY. SEPT. ITth^-EDUCATIONAL DAY.
11 A. M.—Professor Mason A. Hawkins, Principal Baltimore Colored High

School, Presiding. 
Speakers:
Rev. T. H. Kiah, Principal Princess Anne Academy. 
Rev. Dr. W. C. Jason, President Delaware State College. 

.. Prof. J. W. Huffington, Supervisor of Public Schools for the State of 
".^ Maryland.
8 P. M\—Prof. Herbert S. Wilson, Presiding.

The following distinguished and well known educators will be present and
address the meeting.

Dr. Wm. Pickens, Vice-Principal Morgan College. 
Prof. D. S. S. Goodloe, Principal Bowie State Academy. 
.Miss Agnes Wright 
Prof. Robinson. 
Prof. P. E. Gordy. 
Prof. Stephen S. Long.
This will be a grrat day. Every County School in the State is asked to 

send a full representation.

But brows have ach*4 tat It, and Nmla 
tolled and stHvA.

FISH WAY* FOR FISH DAYS.

One must learn how to Judge a flab 
In the market and be able to tell a 
fresh one from the stale variety. The 
flesh must be flrnveyes bright, as well 
as the gills. The' man who likes fish 
soft may have taste, but It Is all bad. 

• Ttie sooner a fish Is scaled after 
coming from the water the easier It Is 

done. Take a small 
sharp knife and 
scale from the tail 
to the head. Pour 
ing* boiling water 
over the flsh te^re- 
commended as an 
easy way to loosen 
the scales, but the 
fish must not lie 

In the water more than an Instant Hold 
knife In a •'•^Hng position while scal 
ing and the work will be easier. One 
old fisherman uses a common curry 
comb to remove the scales; It hastens 
the process.

Fish, after scaling, should be split 
and the entrails removed, washing 
thoroughly; but not allowing It to lie 
In the water, as It will soon lose Its 
flavor. Thoee of us who have eaten 
brook trout which have been caught, 
cleaned and fried within an hour, 
know bow delicious fish can be.

When flab Is to be boiled, lay It te a 
thin piece of cheesecloth, tie It well 
and put Into a kettle of water. A bay 
leaf, pepper kerns, onion or parsley 
may be used for seasoning. Simmer 
gently, allowing ten minutes to the 
pound for cooking. Lift out carefully, 
remove the cloth and garnish with lem 
on quarters and parsley.

To fry fish, dtp It In seasoned corn- 
meal, then fry In any sweet fat, seas 
oning It well while cooking.

Salt flsh' should be soaked In water 
and softened by slow cooking; U boil 
ed rapidly the fiber will be toughened. 

Fish Salad.— Cut the pieces of boil 
ed flsh In bits, or flake with two forks, 
season with lemon juice and arrange 
lightly on a bed of watercress. Peel 
and 'boll three large potatoes; drain, 
mash and beat until light, season with 
salt two tablespoonfuls of corn oil. 
the yolks ot^two eggs well beaten 
and a tablespoonful of vinegar, beat- 
Iffg well while adding. Pour this over 
the flsh and serve.

Salt codfish, served In a white sauce, 
nslng s^ur cream In place of the usual 
milk, IS a most tasty dish.

STDOY 8F FAIR PRICE UST 
MAKES GROCER TOE THE MARK
ft la the business of the American 

housewife to se* that her grocer keepd 
faith with her. The Fair Price Lists 
shonM be studied oarefolly.

Bvery woman In war-time should
•aas* to market with patriotism as 
well as pars*. By study Ing -these pub 
lished prices aha ean know what the 
lair price. Is, and If her grocer asks 
more he shou!4 I ) reported to the 
local Food Administrator.

But there I* another aide of this Fair 
Price List Patriotism demands that 
housewives sboald market more Intel' 
llceatly than they.erer have before, 
They should ka«p in touch with the 
constantly changing conditions and 
suggestions of the Food Administra 
tion and know way they are being 
asked to do thla. that and the other 
Bhlna. Much of this Information can 
be found In the printed matter accom 
panying the Fair Price- List

•BOS the heavier cuts of beef arc 
needed for foreign shipment, hous* 
wtrma are Jost now befog urged to use 
the lighter eats for horn* consumption. 
Jteer tfef shoald be saved for the 
soUSUrs aad that from cattle dressfes
•nAer m powds be «sed by civilian*. 

la those martato where hearter beef
•as been sold *ne noosewMs saooU 
reo*tr*,th* ImsMAt e< lower prtoes ta 
bvytasj the tighter rrts

ttbeooin**, then. 00* of her war-time 
narissttiK dotlea to eompare DrkMs, te 
help oreate a pubtte demand for th*s« 
lighter oats, aad to see that these de 
mands are being mat by the local re 
tailers.

Waller, 
Doras

SDrops.SlMo&ii-OoraltDoomsdl
—— yon almost dl* with your sho** oa and corns mak* ytro almostwalk aldewaiw .to the pain, take get awar from mtlon for a minute or two ana apply S or I drops

HERB AND ABROAD.
Thar* I* much bltUr oomplalM 

abroad at th« prioae of o«r food pro* 
ueta. It Is ns«essary to ramamber thai 
th« working peepl* aad aoldlera* fanv 
III** of th* Allied oowntri** ar* upon 
a much lower avarage Inoeme than our 
•wn people. Th* average wag* I* not 
ever $10 per w»*k. Th* government 
allowane* te tha avarag* *oldl*r>* fam 
ily I* considerably I*** than thla. Am** 
lean baoon at SO eente per pound Is 
very difficult to thorn. Their govern. 
menta have found It n*o*ssary to sell 
our breadstufla at a gr*at lose In order 
to help the people out. On th* other 
hand th* higher wag* level In th* 
United States refider* our production 
ooate higher In any event." From state 
ment of Herbert Roorer following his 
svrey of th* Allied food situation.

Off. Wka> •&!•«> "I
of the world'* maarlo and onlyjMn- ntne corn-peeler. "Oetk-It" Then., 
aad then only, will you be sur* that your com will loosen from your to* •o that yon can p*«l it right oft gloriously easy with your flag-ere. 
TaJc» no ehaac** of continued pain and soreness—why use creasy. IrrK tins' salve*, plaster* that, shift - ' • *- " -de" raaora 

_ eorns bleed Wee painless.

Fleas •rathe bans of the Dog's 
ttEs in summer but ovary day win 
be Ids day* if yoa will but rub a 
lltU* BEB BBAND INSECT PQW- 
DER into. Us far occasionally.ft ***HTH^ *«««»• pets pf any kind 
but it certainly wllfkill all the boss 
ttat worry them. Look for th* red 
stfttng top tin.

Bee Brand bisect Powder
fen It fatto the) eJr
Hies and mosqaitoas 

die fa) a few minutes. 
Wfll ktH ants, fleas, 
roaches, bed-bugs, lice, 
and bogs of nearly every 
kind. Directions on 
package. Look fcr the 
Boa Brand Trade tiuirk.

FAIR PRICE FOOD

____ salve*, plaster*aad press Into the "quick/* razor
andr'dlrgera" that mak*_c
and also crow faster?easy, alwaya enr* "Gete-It1* There a 

e Ilk* it in tb* wo t' ' Millions bar* -tried and K.'d It for year*. It aerer fells.
only one I -O*ta-It' ' k* it in th* world—that'* 

Millions have tried and _ _ „ lor year*. It never falla. "Gets-It," th* guaranteed, m&ney- 
baok corn-remover, th* only sur* 
war. oqeU but a trifle at any drag "tore. SfrdWB. I*wrenoe4Oo-Ohlo*«o.IU. »
Sold in Salisbury and recoths^ended 

as the world's best corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER

ARE YOU A MONO THE PEW 
WITHOUT

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IStlw—WOMAN'S DAY.

Miss Ida R. Cummings, Chairman, Woman's Section Colored Division of
the Maryland Council of Defense. 

, Miss Marie Montgomery. 
1020 to 1 P. M.—Morning Session.

Conference of County and State Representatives. 
3JO to 6.30 P. M.—Afternoon Session. / x 4 

Great Patriotic Macs Meeting. 
Speakers of National reputation.
Evening Session—Films Illustrating Various War Activities Shown 
Band Concert
The Woman's Section plan tothave booths under which the following 

activities may be shown: 
(A). Thrift; Food Will Win The War.

••••'•. Food Production. 
»t^-. Food Conservation.
• •• ' Home Economics. • 

" . (B). Knitting; A Display of What Our Boys Must Have.
(C). Red Cross Activities.

Address—C. C. Fitzgerald, Administrator for Colored People. 
Address—Rev. C. E. Stewart, Baltimore, Md. 

„ .. . I

•THE- 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

Th* pre**nt sugar regulations, tf 
faithfully carried out, wUl cat down 
consumption almost half a million tons 
between August 1st and ther end of the 
year. (

Children Cry
* FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR* A

• b*Te Inlufflclooi luinranoe, or ooniin* 
that inn? 

rewitboo'
Into pooewlon of property that inn? 

iiDlT uy flrb« deitruy>><l
• moment'* wmrnlugf

OirPoHcluAiiWrintiiliStiBlaro

I. S. GORDY, Jr.
Otn'i Intwante AaL. 

Main Street. Salisbury '

Fire Holds No Danger For You 

When Insured With

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

o
»<0

FOR SALE 
A Shetland Pony perfectly safe

either to ride or drive.
MRS. VANDERBOGART.

Knowledge and wisdom, (ar from be 
ta* one.

HATS oft times no connection, Knowl- 
edg* dwelte

IB beads ravlete with thoughts of «th»

, For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts 
and bruises, mother's sore throat, 
Grandma's lameness.—Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil—the household remedy. 
30c and 60c.

I Dr. S. Norris Pilchard]
I Wishes to announce |

that he will open of. 0
fices at 502 N. Divis. |
ion St., in the Collier I
residence,on or abou< J
Monday, July 2nd, jj
for the practice of I
diseases of the I

ETB, EAR, NOSE <fe THROAT

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

fy> THURSDAY. SEPT. IWh—FRATBRNAL DAY, 11 A. M.

John H. Murphy, Esq., Presiding. 
Speakers:

' W. Ashbie Hawlrins, Esq. '
; **V , . George McMechen, Esq.

•'41.-.. • A. H. Pitts, Esq.
•?~ Bev. Dr. M. J. alaylor.
•IT---" *ev. C. H. Stepteau. D. D., Pastor Alien A. M. E. Z. Church.
11 M.—GRAND PARADE. ., ' •
'• _ George A. Watty, Esq., Grand Marshall.

-jf Howard O. Pinkett, Esq., Aast Grand Marshall.
• Mr. S. H. Long, Dist Grand Master of Maryland. 

George B. Brown, Esq., Sergeant-Ai-Anns. 
Formation of Parade. I

1st Div,—Mounted Police, Band, Chief Marshall and Aides, Wicomi- 
f . co County; Band. .

fc', 2nd. Div.—Marshall and Aides, 1st Section. .Masonic Lodges, 2nd 
Section, Odd Fellows' Lodges; 3rd Section. Knights of Pythias 
Lodges; 4th Section, Other Societies,
3rd Div.—Somerset County; Marshals and Aides; 1st Section, Ma 
sonic Lodges; 2nd Section, Odd Fellows' Lodges; 4th Section, Other
Societies.

4th Div.—Worcester County; Band. 
6th Div.—Dorchester County. 
«th Div.—Talbot County. 
7th Div.—Caroline County. 
8th Div. Queen Anne's County. 
9th Div/—Cecil County; Band. 
10th Div^—Kent County, 
llth Div.—Garrett County. 
12th Div.—Alleghany County. 
13th Div.—Washington County.

Wisdom In minds attamtlv* to their 
own. _

—WUBmm Cowpsfc

•UMMER DlftHlft.

When vegetables are so plentiful 
one need not fear monotony In the diet 

Qr**n Peas Cooked 
With Lettuee. — Have 
ready a quart of fresh 
peas and a head of let 
tuce. * Shred the leaves 
coarsely and place the 
peas over the fire In boil 
ing water; add a small 
onion' and a bunch of 
parsley, cover and cook 
for 28 minutes, or until 
the peas are tender. Re 

move the onion and parsley. Cream 
a fourth of a cupful of fat Add a tea- 
spoonful of salt a fourth of a cupful 
floor (corn flour) and pepper to taste; 
add a little hot Uqnor from the peas 
and when smooth add to the dish of 
peas and simmer six minutes. Just 
before serving add three tablespoon- 
fals of butter substitute and turn Into 
a vegetable dish. Serve hot

RocltMtar Soup.—This Is a rich din 
ner soup. Blanch two-thirds of a cupfal 
of almonds, chop and poiftid In a njor- 
tar. Add gradually while pounding 
four tablespoonfnls of milk and a half 
teaspooofol of salt; then add three

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we, the 

undersigned, appointed and commis 
sioned by the Board of County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, to review the Wimbrow-Laws 
Tax Ditch in Dennis Election District 
as petitioned by Charles R. Parker, 
Clarence Lawe and others, will meet' 
at the head of Coulbourn's Mill Pond j 
on Wednesday, September llth., 1918, 
at 9 o'clock A. M., to perform the 
duties imposed on us by said Commis 
sioners.

iGEORGE E. JACKSON, 
HENRY W. JONES, 
WADE H. BRETTINGHAM,

Commission.

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of Jones & McAllister has been 
dissolved by mutual consent Al 
liabilities and assets of the firm are 
taken over by Mr. Wilmer C. Jones 
who will continue the business at th 
old stand.

The list given below is'revised «v- 
cry week by Mr. Miller and it is 
tended as a guide for the family 
Buying supplies. To make the 
of the. Food Controller's office 
effective it is desired that ho 
ers report any variation from 
list in prices demanded by their

SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09-OflM 
FLOUR> 1-16 Bbl., patent.....86

Winter straight ......——...80 .j
If sold by Ib. .......-..-.-.-O'HffJii
Cornmeal, Ib. .....——•,-
'Rye flour .._.._...~~—-~ 
Barley flour ...................—07

RICE—Bulk ............—>——
Package rice .......................15

ROLLED OATS, in Pkg. Best
standard brands, 1% Ibs. .12V4—1 

BEANS, Pea or navy, hand . 
picked pound .................—.17 —•
Lima Beans .........._...........-17

SARDINES, Oil and mustard, 
Keys and cartons, can .....10

SALMON—Chum, can ..........18
Pink, can .....J.............-....-...20
Fancy red can ....................129

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, No. 1 ........................10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans .......................................18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can .......................................20
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
Crushed, Main style, can....!8

TOMATOES, No. 2 ........_.... L6
No. 8 .............................—.,, 52

CANNED MILK, unsweebStid 
evaporated, can (small).i:.(H 
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large ...................................18
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, can .........................18

CORN" SYRUP, Blended corn 
syrup, in cans IMi Ib. size..l4 

CHEESE, Whole milk, per 
Ib. ........................................88

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream 
ery Ib. ..................................46

BEEF (Good Quality) Rib 
roast, Ib. .............................80
Chuck Roast, Ib. ............_.-.80
Sirloin Steak, Ib. .................46
Round Steak, Ib .................40

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..................46
Pork Chops, Ib. ....................46

„ Smoked Ham, Ib. ................37
Boneless Bacon, Ib. ................53
Boneless Bacon, unsliced. 
Ib. ..................................... .....60
Lard, best kettle rendered 
Ib. ...........................................35
Lard, compound, Ib. ..........SO

COUGHS-COLDS
CATARRH AND AIL DISIA 

Of THROAT AND LUNOI 
OUMMLV NCLIEVtD BY

HURTTS TAR BALSAM |
M cum THE BOTTIC

General 
f wfll wjn 

sage thi 
Mudd, 
America 
ed the 
the war 
mlttee o

A Few Dollars
each yeaf gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many {kites repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buldings or 
manufacturing plant

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
SALISBURY, MD,

X1? W.B.*

fOU

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm.

14th Div,—Frederick County. 
16th Div.—Carroll County. 
16th Div.—Montgomery County. 
17th Div.—Howard County; Band. 
18th Div.—Baltimore County. 
19th Div.—Harford County. 
20th Div.—Anne Arundel County. 
21at Div. Prince George's County. 
22nd Div.—Calvert County; Band. 
23rd Div.—St. Mary's County. 
Charles County. '

Each County is to have a banner with the name of the County thereon. 
Each County is to have its Marshals and Aides.

MttS. M. A. SU'KWART

cupfnls of chicken stock, one sliced 
onion and throw stalk* of celery brok 
en In bits. Simmer an hour then rob* 
through a sieve and bind with three 
tablespoonfula of butter substitute and 
three of flour well blended. Cook un 
til the starch Is well done and serve 
hot

Asparagus Mad*- Tie a bunch of 
asparagus tips together and steam un 
til tender. Cut rings of tomato or red 
pepper, slip the stalks Into the rings. 
lay on a lettuce leaf and serve with 
salad dressing.

Cr«am«d Onloas Take two bunch 
es of young green onions, cook and 
serve In a batter or white sauce as 
one does asparagus, making a most 
tasty dish; serve on toast A few 
young onions with asparagus will help 
out when there Is not enough of the 
asparagus to serve, and the oomblaa- 
Uon Is especially good.

It
Olrtt Rtltol •! One*. 

It cl^iuum, nootbw. 
U>«U ftnil protects 
ibtt iliiieMed mem- 
irunu ruiulting from OaUrrb -nd drift-. 
iw.iy nColil lo thellMtl qutckl*. Ko^uirr- 
t-e B.-MW of TVte and HinelC Fu,l nu. 
ill ct». at DniKgleU or by mail. I.i<|iiiL 
>«*m Halm for ua« In atomixrn 76 ou.

Yorh

EM LIST IN
The Student's Army Training Corps

with a view to becoming an officer. Special course at

DELAWARE COLLEGE
Begins September 18, 1918,

under auspices of War Department, which furnishes board, room, uni 
form, and privates pay of thirty dollars a month. A unique chance to 
train yourself-to become an officer or technical expert. Entrance re 
quirement completion of four years High School course or its epuiva- 
lent Various courses-in Arts and Science, Agriculture and Engineer 
ing (Including Marine Transportation). Write instantly for infor 
mation to • % • . •

E. LAURENCE SMITH, Dean
Newark* Delaware

OrriCIAL LIST;
——OF THE—— ,:: ' i'V-

JUDGES &CLI
OF ELECTIOi^

Office of the Board of Snperv 
Elections for Wicomico County,

Salisbury, Md., July 20th, 1918. 
The Board of Supervisors of El<" 

tions for Wicomico County having 
lected and appointed the folli 
named persons to be Judges __ 
Clerks in the several voting districts' 
of Wicomico County hereby give 
ice of name and address of each 
son so selected, and also the poll 
party which the Supervisors ii 
each persoA to represent The" 
makes,it the duty of Supervisors to 
examine into any complaint 
may be made in writing agaii 
sons so selected, and to n 
such person whom, upon ini. 
shall find to be unfit or inca]

W. E. SHEPPARD,
C. L. GILLIS,
WM. M. DAY, 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.
Barren Creek District No. 1, 

J. Wright, Dem., Judge, 
Peter Graham, Rep., Judj 
Edgar Venables, Dem., 
dela; Geo. P. Waller, Rep., dela. •--.,•

Quantico -District No. 2.-^<3. V, 
Hughes, Dem., Judge, Quantico; R. H. 
Robinson, Rep., Judge, Quantico; Al 
exander B. Cooper, Dem., Clerk, Sal 
isbury; C. O. BalleM.yHap.. Clerk,

Tyaskin District NdVs&^£eo. H. 
Hambury, Dem.^ Judge, T^CSCo; Ro 
bert W. Bloodsworth, Rep., Judo*. 
White Haven; Dashiell Hopkins, Dem 
Clerk, Tyaskin; George D. White 
Rep., Clerk, Quantico, R. D. 8.

Pittsburg District No. 4.—Clarence 
C. Davis, Dem., Judge; Geo. F. WiL 
liams, Rep., Judge, Pittsville; Leamon 
G. Tingle, Dem., Clerk, Pittsville; R, 
B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk, Pittsville.

Parsons District, No. 8.—J. B. Can 
non, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; EHJT 
White, Rep., Judge, Salisbury :,.Wal 
ter Parker, Dem., Clerk. Salisbury 
Harry Adkins, Rep., Clerk. SalisI

Dennis District No. 6.—W. T. 
man, Dem., Judge, PowelMlle; __e 
Powell, Rep., Judge PowellvilJe;Chas 
S. Perdue, Dem., Clerk, PoweUvffle 

H. Adkins, Rep., Clerk, ~ ' "

•OYB WHO DO THEIR BIT. 
When th* movement to havs oity 

toy* U*lp oat on th« (arms first was 
start**. th*r* was a great deal of 
vomment to th* effect that no eKy boy 
could db such work; that, fl/st ol 
all. they wouldn't like th* life, sad, 
••ooadlr, they hadnt the stiok-toJI 
truess tp prov* valuable

CASTOR IA
Fur Infuttt and Chfldr^a

lii UM For OvM-SO VMM
Alwaye b«ars

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
111782 v CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND - 1918-* - * ^ •

£T The One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Session begins September 18, 1918.

or *Thf College offer* two courses of study; one leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
the other to the degree of Bachelorfof Science. « .

~ A Preparatory School is maintained primarily for the benefit of those who desire to 
prepare for admission to the college.. ' '

STUDENTS' ARMY 
•'*...:* TRAINING CORPS

Young men 18 yean of age or over, who satisfy the entrance requirements of the Col 
lege, may enrolL* Members of the Corps wfll receive, in addition to pay, subsistence, uniform 
add tuition. .

Trappe District No. 7.— Frank M 
Stewartj Dem., Judge, Salisbury 
Noah White, Rep., Judg\, AHen; W 
H. Dlsharoon, Dem., Clerk, Eden; El

Clerk, ; 
" Cletk' Sal

Bussells, Dem., Judge, „„ 
bert M. Smith, Rep. Judge 
Geo. M. Caimey, D( 
bury; AlberfevFooks, 
isbury. N

Salisbury DVrict No. 9.—It- K!$^b&8S*-s*u'bu
George Chandler, 
Jury.

Sharptown District 
Wright, Dem., Judge/ 
I. Owens. Rep., Judge, S%rp 
E. Knowles, Dem., Clerk/Snai 
J. W. Covington, Rep., Clerk,

For addition*! information address
w

The Chairman of the Faculty

town.
Delmar District No. 11.—J. Wi 

Freeny, Dem., Judge, Delmar: J, 
Wilson, Rep., Judge, Delmar: Wa 
A. Venables, Dem., Clerk, Delmar} A,

'• Rep., Clerk, Delmar. 
_ .. -^JKC District No. 12^-lrt J 
Dolby Dem., Judge, Nanticoke; Q. L 
M*»8ick, Rep., Judge, NanticoketS,-J 
Walters, Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; Tft-f 
Messick, Rep Clerk, NanticokV. *

Camden District No. 18.—Benjamlr 
A Johnson, Dem., Judge; MervraJ 
Sl1^' 5?Pv J^ge; E. E,Twilley

Cyrufl_ Ennls, ' >hn
Francis S. Rlchai 
Wljlards; CyruV

n*' w M" John T- J Clerk, Willards.
wHeK ron RiBtrtet No. 15, 
wjmb«>w, Dem., Judgo, 
field Howard, Rep, 
E. Edw. Downing, 
iron; J. A. Phillips, 'ron. •

The Board -111 meet 
September 2, 1918, to !
plaint nrnlnr.t tlu-
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A meeting of the woman's Liberty 
Loan Committees of this county has 
been called by Mrs. R. D. Grier, Coun 
ty Chairman, for Friday 'September 
27, at 2.80 p. m. at the Business Men's 
Association Room, this city.

District leaders and workers 
tly urged to be present, and

participate in the discussion and 
plans, to assist in Wicomlco's doing 
her full part in this probably biggest 
Liberty Loan Rally of/the war those 
also who have no£ heretofore taken 
an active part-are invited to enlist 
and do their bit while there is yet 
opportunity.  '

WIN WAR IN 1919
This Is The Opinion Of War Officials,

Says Congressman Maid, Bade
Front Front.

"The consensus of 'opinion of the 
great war officials of France and 

with the belief of
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General jPershing, is that the Allies 
wfll win the war in 1919" is the tnes- 

tsage that Representative Sydney E. 
Mndd, of Maryland, brings back to 
America from Europe, where he visit 
ed the battle; fields and interviewed 
the war chiefs with the House Com 
mittee on Naial Affairs.

Congressman Mudd did not return 
with his colleagues, but came back 
to America with his brother, Lieut 
T. R. B. Mudd, of the navy, who has 
been doing) overseas duty on a trans- 

He went to his home at La 
immediately upon landing here

He said the work of the American 
soldiers in France is a "revelation to 
the world," and Germany now realizes 
it has a foe which cannot be defeatei 
and which will never say "it is lick 
ed."

The American soldiers took the 
offensive just in time to save the
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Mr. Mudd said today. "Ou 
boys will win the war for the Allies' 

started the big offensive now 
m when they rescued the tired 
toted French soldiers in th 
Chateau Thierry engagement 

they went over the top courag- 
sly, routing the Germans and win 

' ning a complete victory.
"That they saved Paris was grate- 

I fully acknowled'ged by the great War 
Premier of France, M. Clemehceau 
who said: 'We do not know what 

1 would have done if America had no 
entered the war. Years ago w^e wen 

[to America because you were oppres 
sed and for the sake of humanity; 
now you return for the sake of hu 
manity. The affectionate relation 
ship between France and America, 
which has always existed, will be per 
petuated forever." , ^

"General Penning is of the same 
opinion and emphatically expressed it 
He said-to us; 'Gentiemanjisyou can 
go horte with the full conflAce that 
we will win this war. Send us 4,- 
nnQ.Qqfc jhm and we will finish the 
Job* JhScer and save bloodshed, 
money and time. If you haven't the 

ips for both supplies and men, 
 end us the men first, and as for 
supplies, if you cannot aend them 
tofethef frith the troops, we can ex 
ist duralpthg emergency for a short 

^

DOINGS AT COURT
Several Interesting- Case* Disposed 

Of During Weew.
No. 4, Trials The Davey Tree Ex- 

>ert Co. vs Nannie R. Jackson. This 
L suit for service rendered in 

reating the old trees at "The Oaks.' 
Tried .before jury; verdi<$ for plaln- 

tffs and damages assessed at $2,- 
1137. Council for plaintiffs, T. H 

Lewia, Jr., and W. A. Cchnader, of 
Philadelphia; for the defendant, Miles

Miles and Venable, Baetjer A How 
ard, of Baltimore. An appeal has 
>«en entered in this case by the de- 
endant and the case will go to the 

Court of Appeals,
No. 60, Trials  Riley W. Adkins vs. 

Geo. M. Lecates. This case grew out 
of the shooting at Delmar several 
months ago. Tried before jury, which 
returned a verdict for $500 for the 
plaintiff. Council for Adkins, Elle- 
jood, Freeny & Wailes; for defend 
ant, F. Grant Goslee and A. M. Jack 
son.

No. 84, Trials Nettie Howeth vs. 
T. Columbus Reid. This was a suit 
for slander removed from Dorchester 
county. Tried before jury. Verdict 
for plaintiff for $1,300. Council for 
Miss Howeth, V. Calvin Trice and A. 
S. Marine of Cambridge, L. Irving

FDEADMDOSTATORS * 
PROMISE NO RELIEF

Big Coal Shortage Here Thia Whiter
If Salisbury's Quota b Not

. Increased.
That there is a big coal shortage 

n the country our people know an< 
fully appreciate that it is necessary 
for every man and every business 
to conserve fuel all he\ can. Salis 
bury wants to do her part, but it is 
only right that she should receive 
the same consideration as other 
places of the same size and needs.

At present it looks as thovgh the 
shortage will be much more serious 
than was expected, and that coal as 
fuel will be scarce. The business men 
of Salisbury in conjunction with the 
local Fuel administrator will 'take up 
the question of allotment and try to 
get Salisbury her share. As pointed 
out last week, Salisbury although the 
largest city on the Eastern Shore 
has been much less tonnage than has 
either Cambridge or Easton. We 
give below a letter addressed to the

»ILY ON TOWARD

State Fuel 
Farmers

Handy of Delaware, and F. W. C 
Webb of Salisbury. For Reid, T 
Sangston Insley and. W. N. Andrews 
of Cambridge, and Ellegood, Freeny 
& Wailes of Salisbury.

Administrator 
Planters Co.

by the

September 6, 1918.

WICOMICO CAME FORWARD
With 3,048 Men On War Registration

week was very gratifying >6 the War 
department inasmuch as'the figures 

totaled nearer 14,000,000 thaji-the es 
timated 13,000,000, and the same 
over-run existed in Wicomico County 
as in other portions of the county. 
The result shows that there was a 
total of 3,048 men who registered In 
the county Thursday, or witii the- 
Local Exemption Board by mail or 
in person before that date. 

No. 1 Mardela District.......... 165
2 Quantico District.......... 109

1N1STER MADE PRINCIPAL
.     "* 

Laarel Schaal And Continues 
Church Work. Bmsy Times 

For Him.
At a meeting of the Board of Edu 

cstion Saturday in Laurel Rev. L, H 
Straughn, was unanimously electee 
supervising principal and accepted 
with the understanding that he

The 18 to
JJay.

45 Registration, last

rhe County Fuel Commission, 
Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jientlemen:

The fuel situation in Salisbury and 
Wicomico County has reached such 
a critical condition that I beg leave 
to submit to you a report of the con 
ditions as we find them at the present 
time:

During the period from April 1916 
to April 1917, we received 1,281 tons 
of Anthracite Coal for domestic use. 
We have now_^taken over the coai 
yards and customers of G. E. Mitchell 
& Co., since Mr. Mitchell Was called 
to the colors and had V° give up his 
business, and they received during 
the same period about 1,000 tons of 
Anthracite Coal, which would make 
our allotment this year 2,281 tons.

We have received since April of 
this/ year to the present date only 
597 tons and we have applications on 
our books yet unfilled for 1,938 tons 
together with 92 Potato Storage 
Houses unsupplied with an average 
of three tons to tne house.

The Superintendent of the Public 
Schools has applied to us for 122 tons 
of coal and we have been unable to 
supply the first ton yet We have on 
file the following applications for 
coai that have not received any at all: 

The Home of the Aged, 40 tons. 
Court House A County Offices, 50 

tons.

MARYLAND TO AID 
Y. W. C A. WAR WORK

Five District Chairman Named To
Put State Over Top. 

John R. Mott, president of the In 
ternational Y. M. C. A. has been ap 
pointed generalissimo for the united 
war work campaign which will start 
November 11 and through which it is 
expected that $170,600,000 will be 
raised for war relief work by the 
Young Women's Christian Associa 
tion and the six organizations join 
ing with it in the drive.

A big setting-up meeting of the 
Eastern departments of the seven or 
ganizations waft held Wednesday, 
September 12, in New York, at which 
time campaign plans were discussed. 
Department staff members, members 
of the state directors' committee and 
the state organizers of the associa 
tion were present

The sum of $170,500,000 is the larg 
est gift ever asked of the nation and 
it has the endorsement of the War 
Department, the officials of which re 
alize the need for raisins; this war 
relief fund. At) the meeting Friday 
arrangements were made to send 
speakers throughout the country and 
Maryland will hear many noted per 
sons.

That all Maryland may know what 
comfort and aid the workers of th«

C. A P. Telephone Company, .26 
tons.

Starr Shirt Factory, 26 totta.
92 Potato Storage Houses.
200 Homes in Salisbury.
We have already supplied about

of

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No.

3 Tjaskin District......... 147
4  Pittsburg District........ 167
6 Parsons District......... 476
6 Dennis District............ 90
7 Trappe District........... 186
8 Nutter's District......... 119
9 Salisbury District........ 818

No. 10 Sharptown District...... 122
No. 11 Delmar District............ 220
No. 12 Nanticoke District..... 162
No. 18 Camden District.......... 241
No. 14  Willards District......... 102.
No. 16 Hebron District........... 128

Local Board..

X) homes with about one-third 
teir requirements. 
We respectfully call 

ie publication in the 
American on September 4th, which 
ates that there will not be a short 

age of coal fn Maryland and that 
laltimore has been alloted 77,000 tons 
more than last winter and that this 

Uotmcnt has been practically all de- 
vered to Baltimore. You will also 
ote   that the allotment for Cam- 
ridge is 6,378 tons, Easton, 6,014 

tons while Salisbury with almost 
wice as many inhabitants as either 
f these cities only gcU 4,900 tons. 
We make the assertion that some 

ne in Authority has made a very 
rave mistake in regard to coal for 
aliabmry, and we think our Com- 

misaioA. should investigate this mat 
er at Once as Salisbury is going .to 
s in a suffering condition and the 
'otato Growers are going to lose 

all their seed. We will be short on 
ur needs for coal at least 2,000 tons.

Very truly yours, 
The Farmers & Planters Company.

(to be allowed to continue hjs church 
(work.

On Friday of last week the Board 
[was notified by the principal, Prof. 
Itark E. Stine, that he was obliged to 

I resign, on   account of having been 
[called into the military service.

Mr. Straughn is serving his seventh 
I year as pastor of Christ Methodist 
j Church in LaureJ. In addition he is 
general secretary of the Maryland 

[Annual Methodist Protestant Confer 
ence, president of the united societ- 

[ies of the Methodist Protestant De- 
rtioji College and is active in 

I the Del-Wire union of Christian En- 
[deavor/aocleties. He is also presi- 

fit offe« Peninsula Denominational

Military Training At Wash-

No. __. _. , 
dge, Delmar 
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Union. From 1907 to 1911 
I inclusive he was* president of the 
I West Lafayette College, West La- 
Ifayette, Ohlo.\ He is a native of Cen- 
[Urville, Md., and a graduate of West 

ern Maryland- College and of the 
Westminister, (Md.) Theological Se-

Tir Advertise Fourth Loan
IptMic Depended On To Help Cause.

Newspaper display advertising will 
I be relied on wore than ever to sell- 
Lnd» during this fourth Liberty Loan

sropaign, which opens September 2«. 
Frank R. Wilson, publicity director

for the >»  n«°»»'»<»d h'" P1"" «"[ 
" ' ̂   ertislng. Designs and 

advertisements already 
epftred and wlll'^W sup- 
the form of newspaper 
or weekly publications. 

nment will not pay news-

Among' the Colleges to be taken 
over by the government for Military 
training is that of Washington Col 
lege located at Chestertown, Md. It 
is a well known College, where many 
of our Young Men of this community 
have received their education. ( Am 
the addition of a Student's Army 
TraiSng Corps, will be of great ad 
vantage to the young men of 18 years 
or pver, who enroll this coming 
session.

While, receiving the military train 
ing to fit them for service in the 
American Army they will also have 
the advantage of securing an educa 
tion under the moat favorable con 
ditions.

A Preparatory School is main 
tained primarily for the benefit o 
those who desire to prepare for ad 
mission to the college.

Members of the Corps will receive 
in addition to board and tuition, thei 
uniform and regular soldiers pay.

Any one who wants additional in 
formation, can get it from the Chair 
man of the Faculty.

meet
the hut 1f>rr>.l

NOTICE OF VACENT SCHOLAR 
SHIP IN WASHINGTON COL-

,;.;,a# LBCK. ;.- ".'
The Orphans' Court hereby gives 

notice that a vacancy existing a 
Washington College, Chestertown 
Md., of a male scholarship will be 
awarded by the Orphans' Court o 
Taeaday, (he Mad Day of Oct 1*18.

Applications should be made is* 
wrltfnp

Young Women's Christian Associa 
tion arc giving the soldiers in France, 
and how The Girl He Left Behind 
Him and The Girl Who had to Take 
His Place are being cared for, vir 
tually every preacher in Maryland on 
Sunday, September 42, will tell his 
congregation what is being done by 
the girls of the Blue Triangle.

That day has been christened Blue 
Triangle Sunday and letters request 
ing the pastors to* help in its observ 
ance are being sent out this week by 
Miss Florence Wilbur, organizer for 
Maryland. Every Sunday School su 
perintendent will also be asked to tell 
his school of the wonderfull work be 
ing done by the devoted women of 
the state and country. *

The Y. W. C. A. is one of the seven 
efficient organizations which has won 
the approval of the government 'and 
of the War Department because of 
the way it is handling its war relief 
work both in Europe and in this coun 
try. It hostess houses have proven 
to be one of the best forces for good

its
mobilized the women power of the 
country to take the places of men re-

INTERESTING LETTERS
From Salisbury Boy, In The Trenches 

To His Mother.
We are glad to give passages from 

letters written to parents by our boys 
in France Especially when they 
breath of such a hopeful spirit as 
these; Wilson Booth who miles from 
the front line trenches .pays they had 
come out of their first skirmish with 
out a scratch and thinks they will 
not receive any, if the boys are care 
ful. He is also hopeful of their eat 
ing Xmas dinner in Berlin if they will 
only leave them at the Huns. Here 
are portions of letters written since 
his arrival in France:

July 21, 1918. 
Dear Mother :-

Have been on the train for two days 
enroute to Co., I laying over in this 
camp all night will start out again 
to-morrow so expect to see the old 
crowd soon.

There were quite a few French 
soldiers on the train   and they sure 
are glad to see American boys, they 
sang our national anthem and shook 
hands with us, in fact they did every 
thing to show how glad they were 
and believe me they think we are 
there, we are too and are showing it 
by driving tjie Germans back, of 
course you know just as much about 
this drive as I do for you get the 
news just about as quick. I am sure 
I will have my chance to run the 
'Hun" soon for tha boys have them 
on the. go and if they will just leave 
us at them we will eat Xmas dinner 
in Berlin. Havn't time to write more 
so will dose will write you again the 
first opportunity. Am seeii)g quite 
a good bit of France but Jts slow 
progress.

Force Bulgarians And Germans Back In Mace 
donia. British Capture 10,000 'V ^ j 

In Two Days
LONDEN, Sept 19. The' allied 

drive • in Macedonia has spread until 
the attacking front is now twenty-five 
miles wide, according to latest word 
from the Macedonian theatre.

Serb cavalry is reported to have 
broken the Bulgarian front and to 
have reached Polsho, registering a 
total advance of twenty miles since 
the offensive began.

Other cavalry forces are driving 
on Prilep, the vital Bulgarian rail cen 
ter.

The Bulgarians are in flight and 
are burning stores and villages, ac 
cording to a Servian official state 
ment received here.

The allied troop's progress is so 
rapid that they have not been able to 
count the prisoners and war material 
taken. New regiments thrown in by j 
Bulgarians have been forced to re-! 
treat with the others.

The Bulgarians have been defeated 
completely, and the Servian troops 
are pursuing them day and night

The Servian and French -troops 
have taken the towns of Topolets, 
Potshishta, Beahishta, Melynitsa, Vit- 
olishta and Rasimbey. They have 
also taken the blight of Kucakoy 
Kamem. '

ated and penetrated the German lines 
to a depth of two and a half to three 
miles. The British crossed the JliiH 
denburg line again at Gangeaucourt 
and Villeret and reached a point op 
posite Bellicourt a village on the east 
side of the St Quentin CanaL To 
night the British are within two and 
a half miles of St Quentin.

More than 6,000 prisoners were 
captured by the British and many 
guns including a complete battery 
with horses.

French on the British right south 
of Holnon also advanced nearly   
mile and a half on a six mfle front

The high, ground south of Gouxeaa- 
court was carried by the British, who 
reached the outskirts of Villers-Gnis- 
lain and occupied Gouche Wood. 
Templeux-le-Guerard, Ronssoy, Epehy 
and Peizere were also taken, the 
troops penetrating to a great depth 
along the line.

Holnon was captured this morning 
and this afternoon English troops 
took Fresnoy-le-petit, Berthanconrt 
and Pontru, and the Australians

Best love to all,
V7ILSON.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
To Confonn To Regulations Of War 

Industries Board.
The Business Men's Association 

lave received the following instruc 
tions regarding delivering of goods, 
special service and exchange apply 
ing to retail stores, from the Con 
servation Division of the war Indus 
tries Board: 

Washington, D. C., Sept 4. 1918 
The Business Men's Association,

Salisbury Maryland. 
As.you know certain irecommenda

for economy in the delivery ser-
storfts were issued 
ago by the Corn-

vice of retail 
several months 
mer»ia{ Economy Board of the Coun 
cil of National Defense. This pro 
gram Is now being carried into effec 
by this Division. The war situation 
makes it necessary for us to call on 
all retail merchants to speedily adop 
and adhere to the following:

1. That not more> than one delivery 
a day be made over any one route.

2. That special service be eliminat 
ed and that the privilege of return 
ing merchandise be restricted to three

eased for military duty has been 
lighly commended.

In order that Maryland may not be 
behind any other state organization 
n the Y. W. C. A. forces, active 

work on the part 1 of the leading 
 omen of the state is under way. 

Maryland has been divided into five 
districts as follows:

District No. 1: Caroline, Dorches 
ter, Talbot Wicomico and Worcester 
counties.

District No. 2: Baltimore, How 
ard, Harford and Cecil counties.

District , No. ,8: Anne Arundel, 
Calvert Charles, Prince George and 
St Mary's counties.

District No. 4: Carroll, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Washington coun 
ties.

District No. 6: Alleghany and 
Garrett counties.

For each of thes« districts a chair 
man has been appointed. Mrs. E. 
Stanley Toadvine, of Salisbury, is 
chairman of No. 1 district; Mrs. Rob 
ert Barrett, Baltimore, chairman of 
District No. 2: Mrs. John B. Ripprer 
Annapolis, chairman of No. 8; Mrs. 
Arthur D. Wlllard, of Frederick, 
shairman of No. 4; and Mrs. E. Z. 
Tower, Oakland, Is chairman of Dis 
trict No. 6. 

Eace district chairman will. have

August 12, '1918. 
Somewhere in France. 

Dear Dad:-
Have been intending to write to 

you for some time but suppose my 
letter to mother serves for all. 
There's not much of interest to write, 
for you know all mall is censured 
and we are not allowed to say where 
we are, or anything which would be 
valuable information to the en 
emy should he happen to get our mail. 

The Camp Meade boys are not 
many miles from us but have not 
seen any of them, I suppose Ray is 
with the bunch, I am now in a few 
mndred yards of the front line writ- 
ng this letter sitting in a rudely eon- 
tructed swing suspended between 

two trees and enjoying my-self, shells 
scream through the air quite fre 
quently but one becomes accustomed 
to them.

Stores are not very plentiful 
ts very seldom you can get any good 

candy, about the only things available 
are flgs and nuts, so you can imagine 
low good a piece of chocolate would 
taste.

There are rats in these trenches 
as big as cats and they become quite! 
tame especially when you are eating 
something, few day's ago I was lay- 
ng out hi no man's land about 600 

yds., from the German line when a 
number of quail came walking up to 
me just like chickens they got so 
close I could touch them but when 
they saw I was alive they did not 
linger long. 

Know you would like to know what

LONDON, Sept 19. More than 
10,000 prisoners and more than sixty 
guns, were captured by the British in 
the attack begun yesterday in 
Picardy, FiFelFd Marshal Haig an 
nounced to-night

Today the British made further 
progress north of Gauche wood. 
Fierce fighting raged in .the region 
east of Epehy and Gouieaucourt.

LONDON, WEDNESDAY.
Marshal Foch struck another blow 

to-day against the sector between St 
Quentin and Cambrai advancing on 
a twenty-one mile from Gougeau- 
court on the north to Contescourt on 
the south.

British and French troops co-oper-

her county organization in each coun 
ty, including a publicity chairman 
who will handle the spVakett and ar 
range for meetings, etc.

On November 11 the big Union 
drive for war relief funds for the Y 
W. C. A. and the other six organis* 
tions will begin. As -usual, Maryland 
will "go over the top."

days. 
This is a definite request of the

United States Government, and this 
Division, which is carrying it into 
effect, expects the loyal co-operation 
of Salisbury business men.

H. K. TAYLOR, 
For Conservation Division. 

T4 carry into effect thin demand on 
the part ot the Conservation Division 
of .the War Industries Board, the fol 
lowing 
will

store for credit or exchange roust be 
returned within three days from date 
of purchase accompained by the sale 
slip.

2.  Where goods -are to be returne< 
by the store delivery, request for calr 
must be made by the customer no 
later than the second day from date 
of delivery.

8.  Merchandise on any kind which 
ha* been used cannot be accepted for 
return or exchange.

4.  Not more than one deliver] 
during any one day shall be made bj 
any store or its agents to any out 
Mctio* of the city or suburb*, and 
no

have occupied Le Verguier, VDlertt 
and Hargicourt.

The British front of attack, which 
was about fifteen miles long, ran from 
Holnon Wood, west of St Quentin, 
northward to Gouzeaucourfc This 
attack brought the British close to 
the line from which the German of 
fensive started on March 21, and in 
some places beyond it

On the American front in Lorraine 
a heavy enemy infantry attack west 
of the Moselle waa broken up by the 
fire of the American artillery, with 
heavy losses for the, Germans. Con 
siderable damage has been done by 
American aviators, in one-instance a 
big German gun near Lachausee hav 
ing been destroyed by a direct hit 
from an airplane. Throughout the 
continued artillery dueling the Amer 
icans have maintained a decided ad 
vantage, according to the Associated 
Press correspondent on that front.

Huns, Called To Aid Bulgarians, Forced
To Ree

WASHINGTON, D. C., Wednesday. 
 German troops sent to the Mace 
donian front to aid the hard pressed 
Bulgarian forces have been put to 
flight along with the Bulgarians, says 
a Serbian official statement on to 
day's operations received to-night at 
the Serbian Legation.

We have repulsed a number of vio 
lent counter attacks in the Koslak 
region. The German troops which 
were sent to aid of the Bulgarians 
have been put to flight with the 
latter.

We> continue to advance along the 
whole front The village of Grade- 
shnitsa is in our hands.' The allied 
troops have taken the villages of

The number of prisoners exceeds

S,tarovina.
4,000. The .number of captured guns 
exceeds fifty. The enemy also has 
abandoned enormous quantities of 
war material."

It has been hinted in military cir 
cles for some months that this autumn 
would see a major operation on the 
Macedonian front, and from the news 
of the last few days it appears that 
operation has begun. While it is not 
possible for military reasons to give 
the number of men intended to par 
ticipate in this movement, its object 
is clear to cut off Turkey from the 
other (Central Powers to crush Bul 
garia Vnd to free Serbia, Bxramania 
and the Jugoslavs of Southern- 
Austria. ,-/ ,..,

Captured Orders Show No Retreat Was 
Considered

WASHINGTON, Sept 19. Cap 
tured German orders prove conclu 
sively that the German official boast 
that American troops took the St 
Mihiel salient because the German

part of the battle'line I am on but | *rmy had been considering the 
its impossible to tell you. It looks evacuation for "years" is a typical
to me like this war will soon be over 
and you tan bet it-can't be to soon 
flor us, we are looking forward to the 
grand finish and a big time in the 
States.

Your son,
WILSON.

Judge Karnaugh's Lecture
A- Urge audience"^ was present at 

the Arcade last Sunday to welcome 
Judge Kavanaugh of Chicago, and to 
hear the lecture, he was prevented 
from giving at the Chautauqua by 
reason of a violent thunder-storm 
that pervailed on the night set for it

Judge Kavanaugh traveled from 
Chicago at his own expense, to de 
liver this lecture, and the people 
showed their appreciation by giving 
him a full house, and the closest 
attention for over an hour.

The distinguished jurist is a man 
of wide experience, having served 
nineteen years on the bench in Cook 
Co. Chicago. His lecture the subject 
of^rhich "The Price of Prosperity," 
was one of the most interesting lee- 
tares ever heard in Salisbury.

deception.
The official orders of the Tenth 

German division, dated September 8,

far from giving orders for a retreat 
which had been planned "for yews." 
gives the most detailed instructions 
for defense ft the salient General 
Penning transmitted a copy of the 
order by cable to-day to the war de 
partment

The German commanders thought 
they had provided for every contin 
gency.

One American Corps Took 1000 OfFcers, 
4000 Privates

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY)mortars and machine guns, railroad';
rolling stock, motor and horse am 
bulances, many vehicles, three wire 
less stations, an entire field hospital, 
hundreds of thousands of rounds of 
ammunition and hand grnnsrtss, tale-, 
graph and telephone equipment, food 
supplies and horses.

IN LORRAINE, Sept 18. One of 
the American crops that participated 
In the St Mihiel drive captured 1000 
officers and 4000 privates.

In booty it took 131 guns, 880 gas 
protectors,   several batteries of anti 
aircraft guns, innumerable trench

stay »to

Miss Edith Welsbach formerly of 
this city ha* arrived safely in France. 
Miss Weiabach is with the Red Cross 
canteen serivee, and Is the second 
Glenn Falls girl to be in service over- 

Mlis Wetebwh took an Inten- 
> course In Washington last spring

Dr. Potter's Brother "Over 
There", Gassed

Dr. D. B. Potter, of this city has 
received the following interesting ac 
count of being gassed from, his 
brother Oapt Frank R, Potter, of the 
106th Infantry, who is serving on the 
French front:  *

Saturday Aug. 24. '18.
I- an writing . this, letter in a 

Casualty Clearing Hospital, was 
brought here last night, "Gassed." 
We went into the line on Thursday 
night and were shelled with Gas 
atolls about il-80 p. m. for about H 
fot an hour promptly put on our masks 
felt no ill effects, had breakfast at.
6-30 a. m. and was 
K. about 7-80 
three of th» men j

iperently all O. 
and two or 

and re-
fwas not

it got me, terrible headache, and ach 
ing of all the joints, was brought in 
here last night, the Doctor states) 
that it is only slight; we an going 
to be sent to the Base Hospital pro 
bably tomorrow, there is practically 
no treatment for it only rest and 
quiet, will probably be out in a weak 
or ten days, feel much better this 
afternoon, and have only   alight 
headache. 

They say the reason that it was
so long after the gas sheUiat that 
we felt the effect, was probably that 
some of the gas was still about in a 
damp place near us and that Vrhtn 
the sun came out 
the effects of it

we began'to sjrt 
FRANK.

Mr. W. Jow*. of
spent a few days



Warm Weather Frock Is of Plain 
and Figured Voite*

Charming for Afternoon, Garden or
Porch' Party—Fashioning of

Clown • Simple Matter.

Plain and figured voile are combined 
In the dnlnty little summer frock 
Shown In the sketch. Simplicity con- 
ttnDCK to be the keynote of all npparel 
developed, ond It Is likely that this 
ruling will hold good for several sea-
 4ns to come, with fabrics scarce and 
rapidly growing more so. The dress 
shown would be chnrmlng for an after 
noon garden or porch party In warm 
weather, and It Is so plain that no 
great effort will he required for Its 
fashioning. The little gown fastens In 
the center bnck, skirt nnd waist being 
Joined all around. Pink voile may be
 elected for the frock, with the flow 
ered fabric harmonising, and If possi 
ble the sash should be of navy blue 
ribbon. 

Yellow Is also a very much approved
 hade this season. Plain-color voile 
may he selected, with bands or ruf 
fles of yellow and blue, with blue rib 
bon sash. Note especially the short 
aleeTes, and bear In mind that sleeves, 
elbow length or even shorter, appear 
on a great many summer dresses of 
the beat designers.

The skirt of this frock may be 
drawn la at the bottom, In a modified

 JALI3BURT ADVEUTISER, SALISBURY,

Frock of Plain and Printed Voile.

harem silhouette, or It may hang en 
tirely straight

In the line-up of sqmrner fabrics all 
the old-time favorites have appeared 
again dotted awlss, organdie, cotton 
and Bilk voile, both In plain color and 
In printed designs; ginghams galore 
and calico and for each a great run 
Is predicted. Considering the fabric 
subject. It Is Interesting to note that 
separate skirts, once regarded at 
utility garments, are also running the 
entire fabric gamut. Charming models 
are shown In dotted swlss, organdie 
and georgette, three of the sheerest 
materials Imaginable.

WHAT MOTHERS WANT
Corporal punishment prohibited hi 

schools.

Plenty of agricultural training In all 
the grades.

A chance for foreigners to pursue 
the study of English In the schools.

Laws requiring juvenile courts to be 
distinct from other courts and from 
adult probation.

 "    9 ' ' 
', Now that so many states have gone 
flry we have the unusual spectacle o 
a man beating it home to get a drink.

Practice makes perfect In nearly all 
things, but practice can't make a song 
bird out of a young woman whose voice 
wasn't Intended by nature to warble 
a note.

One of the Joys of spending four 
years making a garden Is just as BOOD 
as the roses begin to reward yon 
tor your labor your wife decides to 
 ell the place and move somewhere 
else.

AS WESTERNER SEES CHINA
Dust and ruined beauty.

Rldlcnlons whimsicality of embroi 
deries,

The shrewd, humorous faces of the 
women. ,

 : i iV -- r 
Loud voices and everywhere the la- 

teat mob.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
.., APARTMENTS FOB RENT 
 * Heac *f Casidea Ate. aad IN-

Street. 
0M on second floor has four
a bath and pordb, with _,. 

  My. Tb* third floor ^
rOOBM   

modem 1m-

.Apply'*
m tjiree la>M 
Stwith afi _ 
also th* us*

Truly A Remarkable Fashion Pageant, Arranged In Spite Of Most Disheartening Diffi 
culties, But a Pleasurable Occasion Full Of Delightful Surprises

And Assured Fall Fashion Facts.
At last the style conceptions from the most brilliant fashion 

brains in the world are ready to greet you! France and Ameri 
ca, allies in style creation as well as war, have combined to pro 
duce these Fall garments and accessories, with the easily fore 

told result fashions of surpassing beauty. If the war has 
influenced the trend of styles toward simplicity, the skill of the 
creators has made capital of this by making this simplicity more 
smart and chic than ever!

In bringing together such a comprehensive assortment of 
Fall apparel and accessories, we modestly claim a little more

credit than usual. For, as you know, the labor situation is ser 
ious, there is a shortage of woolens, dyestuffs are none too plen 
tiful and there is a genuine scarcity of good apparel. But large 
assortments are here for your inspection and gratification. We 
have accomplished our avowed purpose of obtaining thk largest 
amount of the best Fall merchandise the markets could afford.

__ -t

May we tell you of wholesale prices briefly ? They are go 
ing up almost daily and are considerably higher now than when 
we contracted for the great majority of o"ur Autumn stocks. 
You will benefit by our foresightedness in buying early. ,

Delightfully Plain are the 
New Suits

. In these new Suits, the straight 
line silhouette has reached its high 
est point of development. Coats are 
about three-quarters length. Skirts 
are somewhat narrower and longer 
than last season. Many have no 
trimmings otKers have fur adorn 
ments. Oxford cloths, evora, duvet 
du laine, duvyteen and velour are the 
favored fabrics. You're bound to like 
these new suits. 

Prices range front $21.50 to $75.

Fancy Frills Are Absent 
From the New Coats
Simple sraight lines characterize 

these beautiful coats of velour, boliv- 
ia, suede-finished cloths, velvets, 
plush, silk velour and other pile fab 
rics. Knee to shoe-top lengths, slight 
ly flared skirts, large collars, fur 
trimmings, big pockets, buttons tnd 
belts are features. You'll find that one 
of these new coats is a delightful ne7 
cessity.

Prices range from $20.50 to $85.

What Smartness There 
Is In the New Skirts!
Models for every occasion, devel 

oped in many ways but all attain one 
object smartness. The new silhou 
ette is followed faithfully, with trim 
ming features in the form of pockets, 
overskirts, sashes, panels and tunics. 
These new skirts are made of satin, 
taffeta, poplin, twill tricotine,v velve 
teen, woll jersey and serge. Our dis 
plays make inspection unusually easy 
for you.

Prices range from $5.00 to $15.00

G

The New Dresses Strongly Favor 
Simple Lines

And they are strkiningly graceful with a leaning toward 
youthfulness, particularly in neck designs and bell shaped sleeves. 
Jersey, velour, gabardine, georgette, crepe de chine, tricollette 
and taffeta are the approved fabrics. Pleats, drapes, gathers, 
sashes, embroidery, beads, braid and buttons give handsome 
trimming effects. It will be a distinct pleasure to see these gar 
ments.

Prices range from $14.50 to $37.50.

The New Fall Waists Are Rath«y Plain 
v But Very Colorful

The approved trimmings are beads and embroidery but 
these are not used lavishly. Color is the feature that makes 
these models striking. Navy, taupe, and ecru, are favorites. 
Fabrics are China silk, voile, taffeta, georgette and heavy crepe 
de Chine. Round and V-necks, roll and Buster Brown collars, big 
sleeves and novel cuffs give a pleasing variety of effects. You'll 
want immediate possession of several of these waists now on 
display. ' . '

Prices rttge from $3.50 to $7.00.

Distinctiveness Charac 
terizes These New Dress 

Goods and Silks
Exclusiveness and originality of de 

sign, and the rich effects produced by 
color blending, have combined to pro 
duce fabrics of extraordinary charm 
The poplins, crepe de Chine, georg 
ettes, serges, velours, etc., now on 
display will focibly demonstrate this 
fact. Many women will make more 
apparel this year than ever before  
you'll probably like to.

Fall Hosiery and Under 
wear in Extraordinary 

Assortments
stoles. Fur garments are usually 
trimmed with contrasting fur. Furs 
will be necessary to every fashionable 
woman.

Fortunate indeed, are we to have 
such a quantity of .these staples! We 
would advise as a precautionary mea 
sure for economy's sake, that you 
purchase, at once, a full season's sup 
ply.

Children's 
Dresses f of

Coats and 
Fall Wear

Most of these charming cpats are 
miniature reproductions of women's 
Fall coats and dresses   very beauti 
ful and very practical. Of course, 
women's styles have not been follow 
ed absolutely   they have been chan 
ged just enough to make them most 
appropriate for the little folks. ,

There are also many original mod 
els created specially for misses and 
children. Certainly there are styles 
aplenty for even the most fastidious 
mother. Prices are pleasing.

J, E, SHOCKLEY
COMPANY

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

Furs Have Never Been 
So Popular

Three classes are featured the all 
enveloping garments such as long 
coats and large caps; the short coats 
and coatee effects; and stoles, collars 
and animal scarfs. Short coats and 
vestees generally have small collars. 
Large coats and capes generally show 
deep yoke and large collar effects. 
The favored furs are Hudson Seal, 
mole, squirrel, nutria, muskrat and 
mink, with Fox leading for scarfs and

AutumnAccessories that
Apparel Fashions Make

Necessary
Gloves, neckwear, veils, handbags, 

everything to complete the attract 
iveness of your' appearance, is dis- 
now played in the newest colorings 
and designs. Extensive assortments 
here now moderately priced, in spite 
of wholesale shortages in some in 
stances.

\
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PROGRAM FOR THE CONSERVATION QF 
f TELEPHONE SERVICE ' f  "''!  «-  * "<f r  "*

A
* ; " 

UGUST 15, 1918. the Postmaster General issued an 
order to all telephone companies "to confine extensions and 
betterments to imperative and unavoidable work to meet 
war requirements and tha vital commercial needs of the 
country."  

A LL COMPANIES were directed to "sdopt and enforce 
such rules and regulations ss may be necessary and proper 
to accomplish this result because of the difficulties incident 
to war conditions of securing adequate supplies, labor and 
transportation.'* . •. <» ^ y .-( .^ .r . . . .  

IN COMPLIANCE with tWa order, this company win 
undertake to provide seWice aa promptly as conditions will 
permit for essential war work and vital commercial needs.

\VHERK IT is NOT OBVIOUS that sppUcsnts for
' aervice fall within these classes, evidence will be required 

that the service requested is of such importance hi war pro 
duction work or is of such vital commercial necessity as to 
warrant service being established.

POSSESSION of government contracts, priority shipping 
privileges or a letter or other form of advice from the chief 

lof s government department certifying to the necessity for 
Me establishment of service, will be accepted ss evidence.

O APPLICATIONS for service except those permitted 
under the order of the Postmaster General will be accepted.

IN VIEW OF CONDITIONS brought about by the war, 
it is particularly desirable that telephone service be con 
served in every possible way for use by the government and 
essential war industries and activities.

I
YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE OF GREAT HELP TO

THIS COMPANY IN COMPLYING WITH THE ORDER
OP THE POSTMASTER GENERAL

i Liberty Bonds—Insvranct Policies on Victory—Buy Them I

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

QOQD HOG FEED FROM WASTE

WOMEN-GOOD-WORKERS, 
ADMIRAL EBERLE

Utilisation of Qarbag* Possible- 
Production of Pork and Fata 

During War Period.

In

Hochschild

(Prspand by the Unlt«d State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

. Feeding garbage to hogs Is In keep 
ing with the national movement for 
the utilization of waste products and 
for increasing the production of pork 
and fata, at least during the war. 
There Is reason to believe, how 
ever, that many of these emer 
gency enterprises will prove to be 
sufficiently remunerative to remain 
permanent after the war, especially If 
hogs are fed on garbage from cities of 
10,000 or more, from which, doubtless, 
the garbage will be disposed of and 
utilized In this, manner. Already this 
method of feeding has produced good 
results, and many who have entered 
the fl«ld probably would not have en 
gaged In the production of pork under 
any other conditions, owing to the

& Company
Howard & Lexmgtoa Sts.

Scoffs Veterinary Hospital

PHONES: 

Office 153 

Res. 445

THE

HUMAN 

WAV

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped with 
theiateet and beat appliances. Beat of accommodations for animals un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stock, 
dospaod cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

r*-\k_ :; 
' y\ i ^/-^r-N-i f1   t

SATS

A. J.
Cast Camden Street

V.
SALISBURY, MD.

What Baltimore Business 
firms Offer.

fcNrtM k brwMi MM. U r. »taM MM MM

The New Fountain Hotel
BERNARD RCUY, Prap. 

N. W. C«mw Pntt A Calvcrt StrwU 
m trtel

-7S*|1-I1.M
SE. MO.

Ladies
Syr Itlr Pnltlnli Rntin ti Natal Mir

50c
BAOH

inr combings. I will make for 
.uaformations, Braids, Etc.

DELAIDE SCHMITT
*  ._ f   _, i^arf >cwp apeesi^ai

408 W. Saralos* Straal 
B»*imor«. - MatyteM

f. 0. TIMLINS I. r. KOHLHAFII 

PVxMttt. Paul MM

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Stacks 
and Tanks

•lfflhi| «n4 Ri»«lr W»rt ol all Klrtf a 
•••cult*

14 E. LETSTREET 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Good, Htavy Pig Such •• Nation 
Want*.

amount of caiiltal necessary and the 
small iirobablllty of getting Batlsfac- 
tory returns on the money Invested.

So far as can be ascertained In cases 
In which failure has boon met with 
the trouble hns been mostly due to the 
fact that hog cholera wns allowed to 
claim a largo portion of the anlmnjs; 
In other words, the owners failed to 
Immunise tholr stock In a proper man 
ner. The belief thnt hojjs fed on garl>- 
age are exposed dally to the danger of 
cholera Infection Is well founded. 
There Is always the possibility that 
garbage contains scraps of pork, such 
as rinds and trimmings from hams 
and bacon, or products of cholera car 
casses that have been prepared for 
market* at small local slaughtering 
houses where no Inspection Is main 
tained. Those pieces of choleraic pork, 
without doubt, will reproduce the dis 
ease If consumed In the raw state by 
susceptible animals, besides creating a 
source of Infection which may be re 
tained on the promises under garbage- 
feeding conditions.

The hog ralser who feeds garbage 
In a limited way only to supplement 
In part other clas«es of feed can read 
ily arrange to cook the garbage thor 
oughly before feeding and In this woy 
eliminate, to a large degree, the dan 
ger of cholera Infection. If, however, 
large herds are fed on garbage en 
tirely, cooking Is not practicable and 
rom the feeder's point of view It Is 
lot advisable. Therefore, In all such 
cases it Is of thn utmost Importance 
that the animals be Immunized aad 
hus protected from hog cholera; In 
act, owners of such enterprises should 

>e sure that hogs are permanently Im 
mune before they are placed on inch 
eed.

Pigs farrowed from Immune sow* 
have a natural resistance to bog chol 
era during their suckling period. When 
hey are about to lome this degree of 
mmnnlty, about weaning time, they 
should be given the simultaneous Inoc 
ulation (serum and virus). Even with 
his method of treatment a few In- 
llvlduals may become again suscep- 

Uble; therefore the herd should be 
obswved closely at all times and 
treated again If any of the animals 
ihow signs of infection.

Considering the Income derived from 
logs and the reasonable rates at which 
garbage has been obtained, th« extra 
expense of treating the animals must 
>e viewed as part of a business prop 
osition, such us Insuring against de 
struction by fire or against accidents 
of any kind; and feeders of garbage 
cannot consider their business as safe 
unless they protect It against all pos 
sible reverses, of which the moat seri 
ous is hog cholera.

HOARE'S
NON-BARNACLE

PUNT
A Sore Death to AJB That 

NIBBLES

WM. A. HOARE
ST. HELENA P. O.

CAP. Phone, St. flelena he 
Baltimore Co* Md.

SHOTS FROM THE QUNS

Men run for office In America; li 
Russia they fight tor It

There are no more neutrals, not evci 
In thu spring faxblon tints.

Idealist* will ploose step back and 
mnko room for men of action.

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
AND

Heating 
Contractor

Collected
charge unleaa aaccaaa 

 . Commission basis. 
Merchants Bating aad 

Reporting Co.

Without 
ful. 

The

ARTESIAN WELL 
DRILLERS..

Paul
«74y.

phone Sooth US. 
F. OBRBCV. GO.

Test Borings
PUMPS and Pump Repairing Threa htmdred (MM) tractors im%- 

ing, a proven product
The cash capital needed to handle 

proposition $960.00.
Write for details, 821 Bulletin Bldg. 

Pa.

W. H. CHNNINGHAM
70S Men*] St. SittlMrt, M SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The taking of delinquent children 
out of the hands of correctional offi 
cers and Juvenile courts.

Putting child delinquents entire! 
under the control of boards of rduca 
tlon and state superintendents of edu 
cation, with the Idea that the schoo 
authorities are better able to handle 
the situation nnd that the remedy lie 
In the formation, not the reformation, 
of the child's 'character. Exchange.

CHICHESTERSPILIt

Satisfaction With 
Every Purchase
is assured to shoppers 
at Baltimore's Best 
Store, whether you do 
such shopping in per 
son or by matt.

 JIf you have never 
made use of our Mail 
Shopping Service, we 
would appreciate 
your doing so the 
nott time you are in 
need of merchandise 
which you cannot ob 
tain at your local 
dealers.

4 Simply write to us, en 
closing money order 
or check to cover the 
amount of your pur 
chase, unless you 
have a charge ac 
count If you are in 
doubt as to the cost 
of the merchandise 
you wish, write us a 
letter of inquiry and 
we will answer in de 
tail, giving you de 
scriptions and prices.

tJYour orders will be 
handled by compe 
tent shoppers, who 
take pride in giving 
satisfaction to the cus 
tomers for whom they 
are making selections

<] If for some reason or 
other you are not en 
tirely satisfied with 
your purchase,we will 
exchange it or return 

. your money, provided 
the merchandise is 
returned to us, in 
good condition, with 
in seven days from 
the date on which 
you receive it

May we number you among oui 
shoppers by mail ?

The invasion of the Land of l^fen 
on this aide of the water that is pre- 
enting such a wide problem to the 
Toung Women's Christian Associa- 
lon.'an organization planning to take 
*re of this . great army of women, 
ias extended to the dignified and con- 
ervative limits of tjie United States 
Javal Academy, Annapolis.
The invading army in this vietnity, 

tas not been a very large one so far, 
according to Admiral Edward Eberle, 
the Commandant of the Naval Acad- 
amr. %

rfSo far," responded Admiral Eberle 
reply to a question upon that sub- 

act, 'Ve have only a few women on 
our staff perhaps thirty in all, but 
t is possible that we will have to en 

roll a greater number the new draft 
will doabtlws reduce our masculine 
staff as it will reduce every other 
staff. Of course the demand for wo 
men workers here is not to be com 
pared with that in Washington, where 
tare is no doubt that there is ample 
work for such Associations as the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
and th« Young Women's Christian As 
sociation. Here we have a few women 
over at the Experiment Station, and 
several clerks and stenographers in 
the Administration, as well as a few 
who are registered as yoetromen. But 
the majority are from homes in An 
napolis.

"Yea, the woman worker, so far a* 
t have seen, gives absolute satisfac 
tion, and she has no easy job down 
here. We work all the time and if 
either a man or woman is incapable 
h« or she would not last very long  
the work to be done is too great for 
as to worry along with incompetents. 
The appointments are made, of 
course, in accordance with the civil 
service rules sometimes the endorse 
ments are slow in coming through  
then the appointment is made sub 
ject to endorsement If civil service 
requirements have not been fulfilled 
of course their appointments prove 
only temporary, but as a rule I hav* 
found that the women are thoroughly 
capable and in earnest about the work 
they attempt"

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Bears t 
Signature 

of

Baltimore, Md.

DON'T SELL YOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

'"   HAVE THEM  

i Doable TreaM
with little cost for 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

FLASHLIGHTS

Beauty may be only skin deep, but 
that's deep enough If a girl has beauty.

There's something radically wrong 
with the man who Isn't welcome at 
tome.

Everybody who owns a car admits 
that the worst driver In the world Is 
the other fellow.

Exact Copy of Wkappr.

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
When Thinking of Building Write or See 

WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY
R. C. QUILLBN A SON, nanrfSctarss el

DOUBLE AIR SPACB

CEMENT BLOCKS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or- 
)hans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
,he State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

HERBERT E. HAMBLIN
ate of Wicomico County. All per 

sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally
siuthcnticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the

23rd day of February, 1919,
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefits of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 20th day or' August, 1918. 

ANNIE E. HAMBLIN,
Administratrix.

Test-J. W. Dashiell, 
Register Wills, Wicomico County.

North Dhrtatoa StrssC 
SALISBURY, flARYLAND

FLOWER POTS
Cootractlaf art BvUdtag of

Camevt Stocks.
rARMCRS * PLANTERS,

ai
i i

<OO)

A. G. TOADVINE & SON
Main Street 

SALISBURY. MD

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert 
Old Line Com pan l 

Represented.

r*U I IKE t_U. J

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly ofjWaahington.D.O.

Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main Si.

SALISBURY. MO.
m.nn.. J Office 7U.  onet 1lU«. ill.

202 Owe* Strut
tn

SALISBURY, MD.

DEALER WANTE7D.
A tractor dealer wanted to repre 

sent ua In this County. Prefer Gar-

Radclift » Gaskill
Architects

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 890, Salisbury Buildiug
Loan and Banking ABSO. Bldg
Cor. Main and Division Sts.

Will be pressed to submit baild- 
ing plan*.

Consultations upon request.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow alter a doae of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mothers t*U Ik* MaM Hit, 
Hue It handy if you want to prevent Cholera InUntnm aad mn all a** 
fant complaint*. Best for bowel troubles. Can be given to ^ 
day old. Coiti is cents. All drncgUta tell K. Trial bottle * 
mention this paper. ' 

Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNBV ft SON.

If tka cxacffanccs of «4k«n < 
law* tafc MMkrtaUnf cstaMWNM 
Uaatdoanot add aay add»toaal

be at I* ywi, yati wM kava I

'lays**

HOLLOWAY A, CO.
W. Oilmen ST. !*••• Oflto 154} MM. 513 SAUSBMY.JA.

S.G.Crew
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting.
SEE ME OR CALL AT

Mite's Reslaurint, Phone 335
SALISBURY, MD.

The Hill & Johnson
COMPANY

TUMCRAL 
DIRECTORS

SALISBURY, » MD.

BMW
c i 
11 
11

BALTIMORE 

European Plan   Centrally Located   Entirely Fireproof

Rooms $1.00 per day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... M
*,

T MONEY
For your

Left off Clothing and Shoes, 
Carpets, Antiques, Etc

We F*ay Cash!
Write or phone and. we will call promptly. 
Phone No. 824.

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
299 Church St. SALISBURY, MD.

KEEP THE WOtT
rnoM me DOCK

VUB 1N8UBAMOI
Salisbury MM

tuiiiiMSHnffliiimjiim^  

Lirj^^^s.^t^'iyiarJfe^ai'iS'Jitelfe^^
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
OKB DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Entered at tin Poatoffice at Salis- 
hoqr, Maryland, as Second-class mat-

Obftoury or in memoriam notices 
 oats 6 cents per line, each insertion.

ItsMlations of respect from various 
lodfss or other organisations cost 6 
earns per line, each insertion.__

NO COVENANTED PEACE 
WITH GERM ANY.

America, unless vie repudiate 
civilisation and abandon human 
ity and put a premium on sav 
agery and brutality, can make 
no covenated peace, no peace by 
agreement or negotiation with 
Germany. It would be a cove- 
naht with hell, a partnership 
with infamy.

Nor would such a peace 
secure peace, except so long as 
it suited Germany. We can 
judge the future only by the 
past, and to Germany sacred 
treaties are scraps of paper only. 
Germany's whole history is a re 
cord of national* treachery, na 
tional bad faith, national dis 
honor, national murder, and na 
tional infamy.

Article 56 of The Hague Con 
vention, to which Germany sol 
emnly subscribed is: "Family 
honor and rights, the lives of 
persons and private property, as 
well as religious convictions and 
practice, must be respected. Pri 
vate property can not be confis 
cated." '

The world knows how Ger 
many has observed this article. 
There are millions of individual 
witnesses to her flagrant breach 
es of it. Every acre of foreign 
soil Germany has occupied bears 
mute, but unimpeachable evi 
dence of it. There is plenty of 
German evidence of it, too. 

'The goods of different sorts 
" a the enemies' territories 

in such large quantities 
,t the difficulty of knowing 

where to put them increases day 
by day. At the request of the 
Prussian minister of war, all 
chambers of commerce have 
been asked to give 'all possible 
information with regard to 
storehouses, sheds, etc., which 
could be used temporarily to 
ware-house the spoil." (From 
the Frank-furter Zeitung, Jan 
uary, 1918.)

The German papers have been 
crowded with advertisements of 
sale of property taken from 
France and Belgium. Members 
of the Reichstag have boasted 
of, others have censured, the 
amount of booty brought to Ger 
many from the occupied terri 
tory, and the destruction has 
been far greater than the confis 
cation.

Of the old men and children 
murdered, of the women and 
girls ravished, of the noncom- 
batants taken from their homes 
and deported to work tor their 
conquerors, of the merchant 
snips sunk and passengers and 
crews murdered, of the hospital 
ships sunk, the hospitals and 
unfortified cities bombed, of the 
mutilation and murder by cruci 
fixion and otherwise, of wounded 
and captured soldiers of all 
this beastliness there is plenty 
of evidence, evidence that no 
one can disbelieve.

The best answer to German 
peace propaganda is sinking 
more U-boats, sending more 
men to France, speeding up our 
work along every line, and 
a heavy subscription to the 
Fourth Liberty Loan. Peace 
must mean the triumph of right I 
and justice, the defeat of Ger 
manism, not a truce with it, not | 
i compromise with it.

Our soldiers in France are I 
jloriously doing their part to- 

?<ward victory; thfc Liberty Loan 
subscription must show them 
that the people at home are do-1 
ing theirs.

At StengJe's Church 8 p. m., will be 
heTd~iS~old~rasH6!iea^3aT»s" meeting 
2 p. m,, will be Sunday School.

Mr. George W. Crabbe, Superinten 
dent of the Maryland Anti-Saloon 
League will speak next Sunday morn 
ing at Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church. Rev. A. N. Ward will preach 
at the evening service.

At Grace M. E. Church next Sunday 
Rev. W. T. Taylor the pastor, will 
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock 
on the Return of Christ to guide the 
world. At night 7.30 o'clock the sub 
ject of the sermon will be "The Wis 
dom of soul winning."

Large sweet potatoes do not sell 
in the market as well as the standard 
medium-sized ones, say the buyers 
here. Growers are cautioned to grade 
their potatoes as dug. Last week 
standard sweets sold as high as 12.26 
to $2.50 per hamper, while the large 
sited ones sold at 1.25 to 1.60.

The members of the Nasaawango 
Old School Baptist Church have de 
cided to omit cakes and pies from 
the dinner which they will serve to 
their friends and members of sister 
churches at the Yearly Meeting which 
will be held there Saturday after 
noon and Sunday Sept 21 and 22. 
This decision was made because of 
the scarcity of sugar and the need of 
conserving it for bur soldiers and our 
allies.

APPLICATION

Oyster Grounds
WICOMICO COUNTY t

i

Geo. W. Hayward. About 5 acre*
Clara; Wlcomico Co. 

Located on the north side of the 
Wicomico RiveV in Wicomico County, 
Md., east of the land of John W. Ray- 
ward, and west by JOB. Dashiell's lot, 
as shown on published chart No. 41. 

Protests must be filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom- 
ico County on or before November 6, 
1918.

By order, 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION OP 

MARYLAND

For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint 
ment is highly recommended. 60c. a 
box at all stores.

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day

It does as good work as you can do 
with a hoe It exits every weed-Hione 
can dodge it Keeps the surface in 
condition to readily absorb rain and produces 
a aaulch o» dirt blanket of fin* soQ which pre 
vents the escape of toil moist 
One trip to the row, whether 
asnow or wide.

THE

Fowler
The Fowler does si mod 

w/ork as you can do with a two hone cult!' 
Tttor end better work because it culUTmtei 
shallow has no pfonf* or teeth to destroy 
or distrub the crop roots. You can work rigid 
op to the plant with a Fowler. By rasw>rte| 
plow foot 700 emn cultrrate astride th« rww

You need this now.

Order direct or through your deal 
er. We give service that counts.

Rawlingg Implement Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get rid of your in 
digestion.

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, anc 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always 
use it.

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKFORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

Heavy impure blood makes a 
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure 
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores.

DR. PURNELL 
Dentist

Th« only Member of the Inter 
national Dental Congress on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

PHONE 780.
No. Division St., -dj'ng Post Office 

SALISBURY, MD.

Women Should Take
special care to keep free from headache, back 
ache, constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi 
tions peculiar to women, Beecham's Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills-are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming crur, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. \V( men 
the world over, find needed help and strength in

"Largmtt Salt of Any M»Jicin» M (JU WoHJ~

Cittttions of Sp-rinl Vnlue to Won  n axo'wl'h Ever? Pox. 
Sold by druggi.L» throughout the wui.J, In torn**, 10«_, 25c.

WALTKB L. MAIN FASHION | 
PLATE SHOWS.

Bcpresentatives of the Walter L. I 
Main Fashion Plate Shows have com 
pleted all arrangements for the ap 
pearance of that World-Famous en-1 
terpriM in Laurel, Sat Sept 28.

For more than a decade the Walter I 
L. Main Shows have maintained a 
prominent place in the front ranks 

American shows because of Its un 
characteristic* as a Circus; its 

quality of "Different from 
other Shows," Its fine menagerie 
ita great display of fine hones, 

then may be expected when 
announced that we are to be 

to such an exhibition. Surely 
patrons of tented amusements 
be justified in expecting an un-1 

meritorious performance and! 
 will see surprising exhibitions I 

animals and skillful per- 
such aa they have never be- |

Walter L. Main Fanhion Plate 
will exhibit in Laurt-l.on Sat 

vinsT two complete perfor- 
at S and 8 P. M. Also a 

iilar Street Parade at 
noon. Adr

TALCUMS
THESE ARE,,., fci . 4 
TALCUM MONTHS

When buying talcums 
it is inoi-t important that 
you buy the !»eet. Cheap 
talcums are often irritating 
and do more injury than 
good. |

The best talcums are 
non   irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
the better grade talcums, 
althongh the may be just a 
little bet higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
us) remains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontell

COLGATES
MENNENS 
HUDNUTS 
WILLIAMS 
BABCOCS

White * Leonard
DRUG STOWS

Salisbury. Maryland

s.

for

Malaria,
Chills and

levers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
LEVIN D. COLLIER

206 N. Division Street
Three Doors Above Post Office 

Telephone 700

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure blood and slug 
gish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
On the market 36 yean, f 1.25 a bot 
tle.

PROCLAMATION

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

For Absent Voting.

NO NEED TOEMMENT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
It !• light but not f raH 
It has four cyBnder 
It has • Mfh crate c*olinf system 
It IMS "Hyatt" roller bearing thru out ! 
H has enclosed steel gears ranging in oil . ] 
It has a pattern which other try to f oHows < 
It delivers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and ecooimicatty 
In Plowing its wheels run on the unplowed groand 
Its air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering the 

cylinder*. ______

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
Tt|is Wonderful Case

SOLD BY

Whereas, at the January session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill was 
passed, to wit: Chapter 20 of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known as Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which said Bill is in the 
words and figure* following:

OHAPTEII SO
An Act to propose in amendment to Article 

1. title. "Elective Franchise." of the Con 
stitution of tbe flute of Maryland, by addinp 
  new (cotton thereto, to I o known  » Section 
1A, the sxme relating to atwnt voting; and to 
provide for the submission of Bald amendment 
to the qualified voteri of tnlr Htatu for adop 
tion or rejection.

Beetion 1- Bo It enacted by tbe General As 
sembly of Maryland, three-fifth! of all tbe 
members of each of the two TH»us4s concur 
ring. That the following new Section be ind 
tbe same If hereby proposed *i an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title.   Elective Franchise," 
of the Constitution of the State o( Uarylaud, 
to be Inserted after Hectlon l.snd to De known 
a*Section 1A: the name. If adopted by the 
legally qualified voters of the State a* herein 
provided, to become a part of Article 1 of the 
Constitution of Maryland.

Section 1 A. The General Assembly of Mary. 
land shall have power t<i provide hy suitable 
enactment for voting by qualified voters of 
tne State of Maryland who are absent and on- 
Mffed In the Military or N«v«l Servloo of tbe 
United States at the time of any election from 
toe ward or election district In which they 
are entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
which and the time and place at which such 
absent voter Imar vote and for the oanraas 
and return of their votes.

Section 2. A nd be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That said foregoing 
Section hereoy proposed H an H mendment to 
tbe Conalatntfon. shall be at tho ne > t General 
Election (or Members of Conrreas bild In this 
State Submitted to the legal and qualloed 
voters of the State for adoption or rejection, 
In pursuance of the direction', contained to

8AL18BUHT, MARYLAND

Article XIV of the ConsUtutlon of this State, 
and at the said General Bleotion U>« rote on 
the >ala proposed amendment to theC 'nstltu- 
tkm shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot 
there shall be printed the words "tot the 
Constitutional Amendment" and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," at DOW 
provided br law. and Immediately after said 
lection due return* shall be made to the 
lovemor of the vote for and asmlnat said 
imposed amendment aa directed bj said 
Fourteenth Article of the Constitution, and 

further proceeding* had In accordance with 
 aid Article fourteen. 

Approved March ti, IMS. 
Now. therefore. I. Bmenon O. Harrln*ton. 

Governor of tbe Bute of Mnrrland, In pur- 
suanoe of tbe direction ooMamed In Section 

of Article U of UeConetliuUooof   arrland 
do he eby order and direct that this Proclam 
ation. oeotsUalnf a full, true and comet copy 
of the text of said Chapter ID or the Acts of 
the General Aaseiabl/ of Maryland. Seaslon 

"" ' trabliibed la at I'leaat two newt 
Bute

armers

of IMS, b« p«.__   _. - __ . - 
papers In each of the counties of the _ 
where so many ma; be pm lUbed, and where 
not more than one may be published, then In 
that oews-«per, sod In tare* newspapers 
published In the City of Baltimore, one d 
which shall be In the German lanfuace, ouoe 
a week for at le«st three months neit preced- 
la« the General Kleotton to be held In tbe 
Slate of Maryland on Tuesda , Korember «, 
Itll. at walcS election the laid proposed 
amsnnment to the Constitution shall be sub 
mitted In form and mannrr prescribed br tbe 
Ueoeral Asarmbly, to the lo«« and qualified 
voters of tho Htaut for their adoption or re
(The Oreat Heal Olven under niy hmid and 
of Maryland.) theOro»t8«»iuf thantate 

of liary'aod. Uoiieatthe 
  itr <>f Aunapolla this 
tw. m ieth day

Look For "BIG SHOE" Store
FOR

  VX

;-\l^l

Early Fall Style SHOES
'IF'-7-'

Something New Inf ashions 

Right Place For Best Dressers

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE CO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Don't Take Any Chances
A battery may seem to be 

doing its job nearly as well 
as usual may turn the engine 
over strongly enough to "get 
by" may supply enough cur 
rent for light may produce 
a fairly hot spark and may 
go on doing so right up to the 
point where the spark of life 
goes out.

If you don't know that

your battery's in good health, 
' you're taking chances.

Drop in at the Service Sta 
tion for ten minutes and let 
us test your battery.

And ask about the Still Bet 
ter Willard the only battery 
with the "Bone Dry" principle 
that is your absolute assurance 
of getting a battery as new as 
the day it left the factory. . J 

S

Salisbury Storage Battery Co.
AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE STATION

COR. CAMDCN Br DOCK STS.

STORAGE 
3A1YTERY
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11 mo trull, uuuuBi-nuitf m«ii*nation* 
'end thinct. That u. truth ooncermtis- 

hich It kelpral. or plouut. or literal 
«* iNniinrjr lor   reMer to know. , *

fHK AOVBKT1SIH wul'be ptaMM to ra-
betveltemi took a»  nfmceoMnU. wed-

tittft, panie*. tea* and other new* of personal
mttivtt. with the name* of thaw proeent. for
*hU«etmrtmeot. tae iteouthouH be Indorsed
*tth the-name aid addraetot to* eeqder not 
tar pnNiMtton, hu t a*   matter of Rood faith
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  Rev. L. E. Poole attended a minis 
terial meeting here on Thursday. 
Mrs. Delia Cluff is visiting Mrs. C. R. 
Disharoon on N. Division St

Miss Marguerite Hitch is spending 
this week with Miss Virginia Phillips 
at Hebron.

  The Ladies of Royal Oak M. P. 
Church will hold an oyster supper 
this Saturday evening, Sept 21. 

Services for Spring Hill and Step- 
parish: Quantico, "10.30 a. m.; 

8 p. m. F. H. Blunt, rector.
R. D. Grier, is attending * 
of the County Chairman of 

the Woman's National Liberty Loan 
Committee in Baltimore.

.Mrs. Smith Lankford of Washing 
ton and Miss Anna Lankford of Bal 
timore are guests of Mn. Charles

N

Mrs**  erotne
Whaley and Miss Madge Wimbrow of
Wbaleyville were in town Thursday.

The Rev. Noah J. Tilghman who 
has been visiting relatives here, at 
Cambridge, and other points tbro the 
state and Vs., has returned to his 
markable vigor for his age, traveling 
alone to and from his home.

.Salisbury Camp No. 8871, Modern 
Woodmen of America, held a big open- 
air entertainment in the rear of the 
Armory on Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Walter B. Miller, was master of cere 
monies. The principal speaker was 
Mr. Wm. H. McCaffrey, of Washing 
ton, D. C.

Rev. R. W. Troitt who has been
the guest for sevtral days at the R«v. 
H. W. Davia' preached for his former 
congregation of St Andrews last 
Sunday afternoon. He expects to re 
turn to Yale where he has been a 
student for the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Hasten spent the 
week end in Baltimore, visiting, while 
there their ton Elmer, who is at 
Camp Meade. He was to be trans 
ferred to Indiana, but measles break 
ing out in Camp he will not go till 
the quarantine is lifted.

Mrs, E. Stanley Toadvine, chair 
man of the Maryland Council of De

Mr. land Mrs. Robert Huston 
motereq to Baltimore and Camp 
Meade Sunday returning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colling of 
Reid's Grove are visiting relatives of 
Mrs. Collins, here, while Mr. Collins 
attends court 1 
* President Wilson msj call for ad

Miss Bfesttne EU«a Loreman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. 
Loreman, of Crufleld, and Lieutenant 
Phillip Wilson Warren, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Warren, of Spring- 
Held, 111., were married at the bride's 
home last Saturday erening by the 
Rev. John L. Johnson.* Among the 
out-of-town guests were Mrs. John H. 
Tomlinson and daughters, Elsie and 
Mabel of Salisbury.

The body of Arthur Woesner, who 
died in Philadelphia last week, was 
brought to Salisbury last Sunday, 
and interred in Parsons Cemetery on 
the arrival of the train. Mrs. 
Woesner and sister, Mrs. W. T. Stan 
ford, of Snow Hill, accompanied the 
body to Salisbury. Other relatives 
who attended the funeral were: Ser 
geant Herbert Woesner, of Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma; Miss Olga Hudson, of Wil- 
mington; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson, 
of Cape Charles; Mr. W. T. Stanford, 
and Mr. and Mn David S. Hudson, 
of SnoWHill.

Last week Mr. B. C. Dryden, of 
ear Princess Anne, received a letter 
rom his son, Private Orville Dryden, 

dated August llth, somewhere in 
Young Dryden was a mem 

ber of Company I, of Salisbury, and 
well-known in this town. In writ 

ing of the soldier's life "over there"

Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

From its beginning, the officers of the Farmers ft Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

ditional registrations for men becom 
ing eighteen years of age as often as 
he thinks necessary.

Mr. and Mn. Dallas Dennis, of Bal- 
 timore, and Mn. Henry Mitchell of 
Chester, Pa., are the guests of Mn. 
Charles Dennis of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall Price 
and Miss Louise Dunn, of Georgia, are 
guests of Mrs. Wallace Dobson, Circle 
Ave.

Miss Lucy Jones, of Philadelphia, 
has been the guest of Miss Lulu Wal- 
son, N. Division itreet, for the past 
week.

Rev. Ernest S. Fooks and family, 
Parkenburg, W. Va., are visiting 
tares and friends in Wicomico

Sylvanus <Trader of Norfolk, 
who has been visiting relatives 

in this county, expects to return to 
her home next week.

The members of Mt Zion Church 
will hold a festival at S. E. Shockley's 
store at Whiton Sat evening Sept 
21st everybody invited to come.

The Ladies of the M. E. Church of 
Hebron will hold an Oyster Supper 
in the basement of the Church, Satur 
day, Sept 21st

Mr. and Mn. Theodore Hudson, 
and two children, of (Salisbury, spent 
Sunday in Snow Hill with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. R. M. Johnson. 

Mrs,! Doris Riggin Horth, Miss 
Maude Figge and Mr. Joseph S. Fow 
ler, Jri, and wife, from Edge wood, 
Md., spent the week-end in Philadel 
phia.

Roland Layfield, who has 
tittering from a broken leg at 

Delaware Hospital in Wilmington for 
six weeks, is now home with his 
mother, Mrs. Oswald F. Layfleld.

The Wicomico County. Sunday 
School Convention will be held on Fri 
day, SyjPfrti^r 27, at the Bethesda 
Mett^dist Protestant Church, Salis 
bury. There will be three full ses 
sions.

Miss Laura B. Insley, who recently 
resigned as principal of Bivalve 
School, has accepted a position as 
teacher in Catonsville High School. 
The school is situated in one of the 
leading suburbs of Baltimore City. 

[/'Among the names of boys x>f Co., 
11. who have been promoted over there, 
I are Wm. Percy Dashiell of Salisbury 
land Dale Wimbrow of Whaleyvijle. 
I They have both been made sergeants, 
] Sergeant Wimbrow in now in Co. L.

fense (woman's section) for Wicom 
ico county, spent Thursday last week 
in Princess Anne. She was the guest 
of Mr. J. D. Wallop, and Miss Bernice 
M. Thompson.

Mn. Charles C. Hewitt and little 
daughter, Mary Katherine, have re 
turned to their home in Baltimore 
after a three week's stay with Mn. 
Hewitt's sisters, Mn. George Hitch 
and Miss Katherine Darby on Newton 
street

Last Wednesday evening, Sept 
llth, a surprise party was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. A. L. 
Hearn in honor of their daughter 
Lena's 16th birthday. Twenty guests 
were present including most of the 
well-known people of the neighbor-

e said: "We were glad when we 
were relieved so that we could get 
some rest, but I must say that I en- 
oy the trenches better than anything
Ise, for that is my only, chance to 

a Boche, as the French call the 
Germans."

Dr. Henry M. Lankford, of Prin 
cess Anne, has successfully passec 
an examination as surgeon in th 
medical corps, U. S. A., and has re 
ceived a commission as captain. Cap 
tain Lankford has been ordered to 
report at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Dr 
Charles T. Fisher, also of Princess 
Anne, passed an examination for th 
medical corps, but as yet has not re 
ceived his commission.

our "family of depositors".
You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 

hart icing- requirements,

THE FARMERS A MERCHANTS BANK.
. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L. K. WILLIAMS, President R. D. GRXER, Vlce-PreaWent 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

Eat?

COATS SUITS

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty Of Salisbury Reader* Hare 
This Experience.

You tax the kidneys overwork 
them 

They can't keep up the continual 
strain.

The back may give out it may 
ache and pain;

Urinary troubles may set in. 
Don't wait longer take Dean's 

Kidney Pills.
Salisbury people tell you how they 

act.
Miss H. L. White, 609 N. Division 

St., Salisbury, says: "I was troubled 
by disordered kidneys and a severe 
backache. I learned of Dean's Kidney 
Pills and got a box at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store. Since I took 
them I have had no further kidney 
trouble and I certainly recommend 
Dean's most highly."

Pric 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Miss White had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ENLIST IN
The Student's Army Training Corps

with a view to becoming an officer. Special course at

DELAWARE COLLEGE
Begins September 18, 1918,

under auspices of War Department, which furnishes board, room, uni 
form, and privates pay of thirty dollars a month. A unique chance to 
train yourself to become an officer or technical expert. Entrance re 
quirement completion of four years High School course or its epuiva- 
lent. Various courses in Arts and Science, Agriculture and Engineer 
ing (including Marine Transportation). Write instantly for infor 
mation to

E. LAURENCE SMITH, Dean
Newark, Delaware

All 
Voile Dresses

at 
Greatly Reduced

Prices 
This Week!

Why not* follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. -v

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
U9 Main Street

ftOX

You Are Cordially 

Invited

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 

. SALISBURY, MD. ,

WAISTS DRESSES

WANTED.
Printer who can feed Job and Cyl- 

[inder Presses. Apply at once to the
[SALISBURY ADVERTISER, saiis-
Ibury, Md.

REASON
' ffie till so 'many 

Prescriptions is 

because we fill 

them right*

, t

Phone 176.

M.Toulson
DBCCKJIBT 
I8BDBY.MD.

A RELIEF MEASURE
Effective: Sunday, September 22, 1918

We believe yon -want to do your pert in giving 
your odty the best possible telephone service. Here ia 
one -wa7 In whloh yon can help. Please don't ask for 
.the time of day, the location of fires, and other infor 
mation not a neoeeaary part of telephone service.

In normal times this Company, wishing to give 
its potions the widest nee1 of ito facilities, cheerfully 
furnished a certain amount of this special service. 
Bnt war Mm** are with us, with an inevitable short 
age of labor and materials, and a tremendous increase 
in telephone calling.

Our lines are crowded with important messages. 
Our operators are busy as never before.

Every second given to handling 
oallfi for the time of day and similar 
information means a second taken away > 

  from calls of real importance.

We mnst atfc, therefore, that on and after Son- 
day, September 22, 1918, you relieve us of this bur- 
den. We swore yon that your co-operatioA will be 
appreciated,  

:w#"

THB CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to account* now on oar 
books.

Why Not TaKe Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association *

L. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary'

1918 - AUTUMN -1918

"Nol TINT M Mt sJI tU saoM."

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utensils

or* dtfftrtnl.
Of course, aluminum Is aluminum i 
but utensil* may differ in parity, in 
"   in hsaalML in flnlth.

"WW-Evsr" ntetuils art 
99 par cent purs.
TSJCSJMSS, They are" made **'lr1t 
enough to prevent denting readily j 
thick enough to guarantee a life' 
time of aatlsfaetory setrioe.
HasJUs. The handles of " We*r-Enr"
utentUs are made of tbd beet tinned 
steeL Aluminum handne would be 
come too hot   wooden handle* would 
burn off or break. The handle* of 
"Wecr-Erer" otaasils are gripped to 
the utensils by aluminum riyeU 

.will} large head*. The head* are 
not tunk Into the side of the utea- 
 11   tha side remains of uniform 
thickness,  {rong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for yean.

The ouUlde U polUhed. Thtf 
is hardened by an electrical 

which make* the metal 
harder, amoother, lees 
lUble to be diaoolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or iron, and more 
easily cleaned than would 
be poeaible if the uten- 

tMlOC MAM  "* Wflre not so flnUhed.

jwiUpkc« utensils that wor oat,- .

"THE OLD REUABLCn

Dottman & $mytb Mdu>* Co

YOU ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED 

TO ATTEND OUR

Fall Opening & Display
 op-

Millinery, Suits, Coats, Dress 
Silks, Dress Goods and 

Trimmings

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Sept. 19, 20 and 21.

Star*/
8 A L. I H B U R Y4 MARY. .!> A1
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THE 5 TORE OF QUALI TV

1918 Formal 1918 
Opening and Display

-OF-

Millinery
Suits, Coats and

Dresses
Showing the newest creations for 

Fall and Winter

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SEPT. 19-20-21.

Your presence is earnestly requested.

p-!

II

m

rHE STORE OF QUALi

Main Street
,;.-^,i . , ... V^r. Salisbury, Md.

Mil. SATURDAY, SEPT. 2l8t.

FIVE COWS, A GIRL 
16 AUTO

Romance of a Young Lawyer'8
Scorchless Scorch on a

Highway.

•Y ADA NIXON.

(Copyright. WX by A**odat*d literary
Press.)

Tonne Harold Imlajr of Chester 
bad graduated In Uw and been taken 
Into partnership with his father. He 
wai having what he called a little, 
fling before settling down to the atern 
business of law. and he had an auto 
to help him out The auto revolved 
around the country at rarloua speeds, 
 one of which was leu than forty 
mllea an hour. | 

On a certain morning when It waa 
taken out to scorch up the highway it 
refuted to aoorch. In fact. It "went 
dead." That's not ao Terr rare ft 
ease. There la a little something out 
of kilter and the man that kmowa now 
can remedy it In a few minute*. The 
trouble In thla caee waa that nobody 
in the Tillage knew how. The clock 
tinker, the blackamlth, the cobbler 
and the doctor all diagnoeed and pre 
scribed, but without avail. Then a tin 
peddler came along and hopped off 
hla wagon and fnaaed for a minute 
and hopped on again and drove off.

The auto waa now all right The 
young lawyer offered free seats, but 
they were declined, with thanks. It 
waant their day for dying. The de- 
cllnera aaw man and machine disap 
pear down the highway like a cannon 
ball and felt that It waa good to be 
ajlre and hate dinner oomlng to them. 

Very few lawyers take any man's 
TTord for anything, and not one In ten 
would believe a peddler under oath. 
Toung Imlay hadn't cut bis legal eye- 
teeth yet, and he fondly believed. He 
would have said to a Jury that tbe 
peddler could have no possible mo 
tive in lying to him. and the absence 
of a motive always raises a big doubt 
of the guilt of the accused. Perhaps 
the man did not knowingly lie. Per- 
haps be thought a balky auto could 
be fixed aa easily an a balky wheel 
barrow. At any rate, after a run of 
three miles, young Imlay discovered

Realized That There Was a Mil* 
Minute Paoe Before Him.

that he was flying, and that the ma 
chine was beyond his control to stop. 

Five mile* from where the auto 
started oat and half an hour before 
It did start, a saddled pony waa led 
around to the door of a manor house, 
and Miss Irene Qalbraith mounted 
and galloped away. Something Of an 
artist she was, and she had her 
sketch book with her. Two miles 
down the road she found her subject, 
five cows which were running at 
large contrary to tbe highway laws 
were standing in the middle of the 
dusty road with half-closed eyes and 
their tails lastly switching at the 
dies. They had arranged themselves 
as if (or a photograph and tbe girl 
dismounted and got out her materials. 

"Honk! Honkt Honk!" 
Iflsa Qalbralth bad heard the sound 

a thousand times before, but there 
was a note In this to make her rise 
to h*r feet That honk was a danger 
Signal.

Five rods down was the river. On 
the other side the highway ascended 
(or a mile, and at Its crest she saw 
an auto. In ten seconds she mad* up 
ler mind that it was a runaway mar 
chine. It honked at every fifty feet. 
Those blasts could only mean: "Look 
out clear tbe road!"

Toung Imlay had put In the fastest 
half mile he ever expected to before 
reaching the crest of the hill, but he 
Instantly realised that there was s 
mile a minute pace before him. 
Straight down over the crasy old 
bridge, and 

"Cows In tbe road!" be said to him 
self.

Tbat settled tt There must be s 
smaahup.

"And a girl there! She must know 
Pm In trouble. If she's got good 
sense sbe'U scatter -those cows and 
give me *  clear road. If sbe does 
Til marry her; If sbe does not "

"Here you cows, get out of this I" 
cried th* girl a* sbe picked up a stick' 
and ran forward and belabored them. 

The surprised oows moved. They 
didn't hustle, but they didn't bav* to 
 o far to clear the road. A Ions:

Daring November. tt*e United States 
ilnts coined 77,000.000 peonies, IS,* 

000,000 dimes and 11.000.000 nickels s» 
meet the holiday trade demand.

Last year there were 180 strikes 
Japan, Involving 80.000 workers, 
pared wltb 80 slrlk«n Involving 
workers In tb* jr**r brfore.

Children Ory
— FLETOHCrt

nr o R i A

blast and a rumble, and the girl) 
caught sight of a white but deter-) 
mined face through the base of duvt. 
That was simply one peril avoided. 
Further up the road others must be 
encountered. She threw aside her 
sketching and mounted her pony and 
set off In chaae. Half a mile away 
the auto had plowed ita way into a 
bank and waa* at reat.

Toung Imlay had been thrown out 
by the colllalon and suffered a {Aroken 
leg. He waa unconscious until some 
time after a doctor had looked him 
over at the manor house. No on* 
knew who he waa until his pocketa 
had been Marched, and then the 
father waa telephoned to. By the 
time he arrived the aon had lathered 
 p.the threads of the case and was 
ready to say to the Jury:

"No n*e talking, governor, Fv» go* 
tt bad!"

"Anything beside the legr 
"My heart."
"Why why, X don't understand 

that the fall had affected your heart* 
"But it haa. If   a caae of lore at 

first sight, and the first sight didn't 
last more'n half a second." 

"And where Is the glrir 
. "Right here in the house, tt 
she who found me in the road 
bossted (he Job of getting me here. 
Bay, governor, she's a girl of sense! 
I haven't had a fair look at her face 
yet, but I know from her voice that 
she's good-looking. I'd have smashed 
up five cows as well as myself, and 
the machine If It hsdnt been tor the 
girl."

"We must now get yow home.' 
the father in very sober tones.

"Can't be done, governor. Her* I 
stay 'till til* leg mends and I've got 
the promise of that girl to be my 
wife."

"Toung man. this seems to have af 
fected yonr brain."

"It has affected me all over. .Bay, 
governor, I'm a lawyer, am I notT" 

"A very young and tender one." 
"But I know what a breach-of-prom- 

ise suit la, and I don't propose to 
stand In the dock."

"Harold Imlay, what can yon 
meant"

"Governor, when I saw those cows 
blocking the narrow highway aik 
realized what a butcher shop It woulc 
be If the girl didn't move them on, 
vowed to marry her if she did tb 
right thing. She did It. and I'll keep 
my word."

"Urn! Urn! I think I clan arrange 
for you to be cared for here for a te 
days, but my boy, don't get any foo 
notions In your head. Remember tha 
you are just entering upon your 
career as a lawyer."

It was three days later before the 
patient caugbt sight of Miss Irene. 
Tbe doctor had said tbat It would b 
better If the young man could remain 
there for a few days, and Mr. an 
Mrs. Oalbraltb bad readily consented 
A professional nurse bad taken cbarg 
and the family waa not to be put out 
to any extent. When the young man 
expressed his thanks In appropriate 
words be asked of the girl: 

"How many cows were there?" 
"Five."
"And bow fast was I going?" 
"It looked like two or three hundred 

miles a minute to me."
"And If I'd struck that bunch of 

beef at tbat galtT" 
"Why why "
"My father would have had a dead 

son to bury, wouldn't he? I Just 
want him to look at tbe case on Its 
merits, you know. Aa a lawyer, he Is 
naturally biased. If there had^>een 
only one cow, now. and she In poor 
condition, but there were five, and all 
fit for beef. Father must see that  
that "

Miss Irene thought the young man's 
mind was wandering and called the 
nurse. His mmd waa all there, how 
ever, though It WM six long weak* 
and be waa crutchlng arooud before 
he finished the sentence by saying:

"Yes, you must see that having 
saved my life and having been both 
ered with me here so long and as 
this leg will be weak for some time to 
come and as I have fallen In love 
with you and as your father la in the 
library and as Pm going to crotch In 
there and ask him "

Tbat marriage won't take plaoe un 
til next Christmas day.

Greatest Human VltaHzer
_*<jv""» the ,. „. . v* 

""4 t«»». I was so badly  m 
with- catarrh of the head ana 
fbouBhtl mu.t surely die from
it* ATnf ayvtf BMiBty 4e*tvnt
 dies made known to me, I'was 
Induced to use Parana. I «  
 WTfjl eiMteelT br usln«; twiiv*&'&  $«.* "**   * °" brtuj

Blnce that time, I have never 
been without Psnma.X nselt 

" is   s;*a*na
Sarf >U1 •> .ST*»test

Sir. 'Wik. A. Ustttsuu, 217% B. 
Second Bt. ICnskog^e, Oklahoma, 
thn» duerlbea his oss*. Bead hie 
Utter.

Not Only Bars and Bolts
 enable UB to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofliceru of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
tbis Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NATM. BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Get the Ridh . j 
Pure Product

Milk in bulk at 9x cents. Cream for €0 cents per quart

THIS milk and cream is from tuberculin-tested cows. The milk 
is cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking, 
and bottled; milk is then stored until delivered in oar re 

frigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has-recently been 
installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized before using, aa are 
also all milk utensils.

The cows are throughly examined by a competent veterini 
at short intervals. Ijlerd is in charge of an expert in the feediqg 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce » very high 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner.

Come at any time and see. for yourself how the milk is produced,, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
Phone 1O41 SALISBURY, Ml

The World's Wheat Crop. 
Statistics from abroad recently com 

piled give the comparative production 
of tbe world's wbeat crop aa follows: 
United States, 100; Russia, 1M; 
France, 98; British India, 77; Italy. 
62; Hungary, 84; etc. Aa to the 
yield per acre of territory, the order 
Is quite different, this being: Great 
Britain, 21; Germany, IB; franca, 14; 
Austria. 13.1; Canada. 1S.4, etc. The 
United States ocuplea the ninth plaoe, 
with a figure of 9.1.

YOU Benefit 
and Get the 
Profit Too!
Ita no fun "breaking [in" new 

2 shoes. It costs something now 
a days to buy new ones too.

Cost of Producing Milk. 
Tbe kfssachusetta experiment sta 

tion has foand tbat the total cost of 
producing milk satisfactory In sanitary 
quality and containing from four to 
five per cent, of butter fat will usu 
ally amount to from four to five cents 
per quart The cost of keeping a 
cow for one year la estimated at 
$117.07. Milk produced under more 
than average sanitary conditions of 
certified milk will naturally cost con 
siderably more.

Body Shields for Policemen. 
Tbe Electrometallurglc society, 

which has Its factory at Neucbatel. 
has received an order to construct a 
certain number of body shields (buck 
lers) for the police of Paris. These 
shields,   the Invention of a Swiss 
nam*d Paul 01 rod of Neuchatel, have 
been tested, and are said to hare suc 
cessfully resisted revolver shots.  
Geneva Correspondence London Stan 
dard.

TAKE A POINTERS
And phone us up today orj start • 

messenger right away with your shoes 
for repairs at orir

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we make re 

pairs if you wish. We work quickly 
and won't keep you long. We i' 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlortfor Your 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE , 
REPAIR HOIJ!

Arcade BMg. SALISBURY, 
Phone 824

Chickens & Eggs 
Wavqted^
Highest Cash Market Price* 

Paid,
DOZMAN ft BOZMAN'8 STORE

E. Church Si. Ixmt Btdff.,
»d.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D, LL. D, President 
For Young M«* sad Young Women in SepsrsUs Departments) 

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Buildings!,, 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library 
naslum, Power and Heating Plant

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
gogical Courses loading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution, oj 
Military Training, and Domestic Science. Strong Faculty..

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for college. 
Ssnd for Catalogs* and Book of Views.
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Car
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thekight Right Now
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ly been 
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feeding I 
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rodnoed,

Inhere is ample room for five passengers wide 
seats and demupholstery. 4

It has rear lantilcvcr springs, 106-inch whec.- 
base/ 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting/ . .

It is as deiirable as it is adequate, . comfortable 
and easy-to-handle. '

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort Service and Price
V

" • ' • r . 

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR#850

f. o. b. Toledo Price subjectJxTchaiigeVhhout'notke

fl D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
PktiiNo. 1069 or 233 Gandn Ava.

N< Six-36

start a 
ir shoes
'AL

nake re- _
quickfy?

We also ~

our

Is all automobile   quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
haray, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority '*t.thf average' 'quantity*' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a s^'.rdy, smooth-running%ar that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name litfit Six.

AllautomobiU—that's vhit  weMid 114-inch  wheclbue  
ContinAul motor graceful (weep of body lino, with double 

' cowl and atyluhly high honoycomb Fodder radiator unaptly 
abnting windshield : »olid walnut instrument board, front , 
and rear Spicer joints Timken bearings. 
We want to show you tflu car and take you for a ride in it.

E.A. BRODEYCO
SHARPTOWIM, MD.

IM

NATION NEEDS DAIRY CALVES
Dairyman Will i Bs Doing Patriot!*

Duty by Developing Heifers Hint*
on Care Needed.

(Prvparod by^tha United Statei Depart
ment.of Agriculture.) 

No dnl^y calf that gives promise of 
a profitable milk producer should be 
sent to the market to be made Into 
meat. ' Although meat Is In demand, 
these calves \vHl serve the nation bet 
ter If allowed to grow and produce 
milk ana more calves. The dairyman, 
too, will be doing at patriotic duty by 
developing the heifers, and In addition 
he will be building'up a more profita 
ble herd,If he uses'good Judgment In 
caring for . his young stock. Careftff" 
attention during the first two weeks 
often means the difference between a 
sickly, undersized, stunted animal and 
a large, well-developed one, when It 
 mere .the herd as a milking cow.

Immediately after birth the navel of 
the calf should be washed with an an 
tiseptic solution and tied with a silk 
thread In order to prevent Infection. 
For the first feed the calf should have 
the first milk, from the cow after calv 
ing, and should have Its mother** 
milk for a week thereafter. The soon 
er the weaning takes place the better, 
but ordinarily It should not b« post 
poned later than the fourth day. The 
sooner the calf Is weaned the more eas 
ily It Is taught to drink. When first 
fed from the pall eight to ten pounds, 
or four or five quarts, of milk a day, 
fresh and warm from the cow, and di 
vided Into two feeds, are sufficient. 
The feeding times should be as nearly^ 
regular as possible, and at first It Is ad 
visable to feed'more than twice a day. 
The amount fed should b« constant, 
and to Insure this, scales .or measur 
ing cups should be nsed, as variation 
tends to get the digestive organs ont 
of order. At all times the utmost care 
should b* taken to prevent any diges 
tive disorder, as all such trouble hin 
ders, the thrift and development of 
the calf. Calf scours Is the most com 
mon Indication of Indication.

The following named precautions, 
to a great eitent, tend to prevent 
scours:

Feed regularly.
Be snre that the milk Is always 

sweet and warm. 
In feeding use only clean palls. 
Peed the calf a little less than It 

wants.
Should the calf become sick, reduce 

the amount of milk one-half, until the 
animal has recovered.

The amount of milk fed can be grad 
ually Increased until at the end of 
the seapnd w««k the calf receives from 
III to 16 pounds, or three-fourths to two 
gallons of milk a flay. This time the 
gradual substitution of skim milk for 
whole milk may commence. Hay and 
grain should be placed before the calf 
at this period, and It will be found to

COULDftT USE MOTOR CARS
Etiquette Would Not Allow Driver to 

 It In Presence of Chinee* Den*. ; 
 gar EmAreav

When the dowager empress of Ohlni' 
died In 1908 she left 48 motor can, 
among other things, to her heir*. Most 
of these had been made specially for 
ker, many were gifts from high 
Chinese potentates and all were gor- 
icons, palatial, expensive cars. Her 
favorite was an eight-passenger French 
machine with Its body painted deep 
orange and Its seats upholstered In vio 
let satin brocade edged with round flat 
bine turquoise stones. ' 

Bnt the dowager never rode In a mo 
tor car In her life and not one of the 
48 varieties ever left the Imperial ga 
rage.

It was not because .there were no 
embryo chauffeurs In China. The 
young Chinese who had been In Eng 
land and America Imbibing Occidental 
college educations had learned to Joy- 
ride and dozens of them might have 
qualified as hlglL chancellor of the 
wheel Id the dowager empress* buzs 
wagon.

But no one may sit down In the 
presence of a Chinese monarch! And 
how could any one stand np straight 
and drive a high-powered rdotor car?

In 1906 there were not more than a 
dozen motor cart-In all China besides 
the collection In the Imperial garage; 
today there are about 400, at least 00 
per cent of which are driven by Oc 
cidental traders, commercial agents 
and members of the various Western 
legations. Driving is restricted to a 
very few of the largest coast dtlea, 
where It Is rougn going at best, and 
there Is not a 'road In China fit for a 
motor ride.

OUR ADS ARE 'SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell 700 about our goods, and 

how we can be helpful to yon.
For ( instance Your kitchen clock stops suddenly tome 

night, without the least warning. You can't coax it to go. It'i 
pa strike, V Vi.'.T'f'V' / .

Now, it is plain that there are only two thingg'to be done' 
lay the old clock aside for good and .all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course,'in some ca*e~\ new clock is preferable but the 
right-thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what is beef to "be done. We mean the beat from your way of look.
ing at it « " ,

More than likely a cleaning, ft renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

Bring it to us.
\

G. H. FISHER, lewder.

Have You Ever
Looked through my line T

O

If Not
Would like 
from yon.

to receive a call

i My

Iron alloyed with gigd baa been In 
troduced as a substitute for tin In the 
maktag of cans.

For many purposes cast Iron to pre 
ferable to steel because It is compara 
tively rust proof.

_ \
Among the 800,000 Inhabitants of 

Jamaica, there are 100,000 who live on 
an average of about 12 cents a day.

IN MISERY 
FOR YEARS

Mr«. Courtnev TeH» How She
W«» Cured by Lydia E.

Bokhara's Vegetable
ComnounfL

tge
tmenta

Jghlands of | 
Only an

Buildings,

and

Jty.,

FOR SALE
Tour Ponies'weH broken

Two delivery wagons
i i 

Bread Crumbs at 2c per •>
Cake crumbs at ?c per to.

.298

Plant Ph«M HI.

UJSBURY.,

HOT — COLD
BATHS

At TwOley * Beam's. Mala Ste<« 
flalMnury, Md

i maa hi attandanoe to groom TOI
after the bath. 

Shoes shfaied for 0 Mats, aad IB*

mmar *HAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILUSY «ft HEARN,

HAROLD N. nroi
CycSperJaJbX

K»b) Street, BaUeborv.Md.

lOt.DOH.TH
FOR BALE-300,000 Large stalky 

Cabbage Plants, best that can be 
im. Re-rooted. Seven best early 
medium varieties ready now.

Me per BOO. $1.60 
1,000 by Parcel Pott prepaid.

Carefully packed in green moss, 
asosrted order, $1,00 per 600,BnmsteatTs Worm Syrup

At fteld. $1.00 per$1.70 per 1000. M4 a* tas* to* MM***. x*-mrrz» 
JUS* Vto&IUMS *W aa MMfvl «*

Da. TO $9.00 for 10,000.

Oskaloosa, Iowa. " For years I was
simply in misery from a weakness and 
___________awful pains and 

nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound. I 
did so and got re 
lief right away. I 
can certainly re 
commend this valu 
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for it has

Aim Best Value and 
Reliability.

CHAS. ELL1NQHAUS 
 IBRCHANT TAILOR

tea Water StAat 'Or*. CMrt HMM

«̂**

I

done such 
I know it will

ood 
ielpwotk for me and 

Others If they will give it a fair trial. 
 Mrs. LIZZIE COUBTNBY, 108 8th Ave,, 
Went, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such tatters aa this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in 
flammation, ulceradon, backache, ner 
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famotu 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's vegetable Compound, a trial For 
special advice write Lydia E. Finkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service.

»•••*

Foundation of Dairy -Herd.

nibble at them a Uttie. At the end of 
the third week the substitution of the 
skim milk will tie complete. By slow 
changes milk can be Increased there 
after until 20 pounds or 2% gallons a 
day are fed; this amount will be found 
sufficient when fed with the grain and 
hay. If skim milk Is plentiful more 
may be fed, bat the added amount will 
rive proportionately better results.

Cornmeal, bran, and linseed oil meal, 
mixed In the proportions of three, two, 
snd one. make an excellent grain mix- 
tore. This grain when fed with plenty 
of fine clover or alfalfa hay makes an 
Ideal supplement to skim milk to bal 
ancing the ration. Calves shouM be 
allowed all the grain that they will 
eat until they consume three pounds a 
day; from this point the feeder should 
use his Judgment as to whether an In 
crease Is justified.

The calf, from the time. It Is twre 
weeks of age. should always have 
clean, sunny quarters, abundance of 
exercise, and sceess to plenty of clean, 
pure water.

The general practice Is to feed calves 
skim milk for from two to six .months. 
In the latter case, with fall calves the 
time of final weaning from milk comes 
In the spring, when pastures are ready, 
under till system the calves usually 
make excellent growth during the en 
tire period without any break In'gains.

Some fellows' Idea of helping to.win 
the war Is to sit down and hope that 
It wont last much fflhger.

Borne men will give almost anything 
yon art of them to a good cause ex 
cept their own time and effort

Sometimes we get to wondering just 
what kind of a war It would be If the 
tightwad! had the runntoc of It

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE
t

Wicomico Building (Loan 
Association

We pay FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST

Investment aa S&fe as Govern 
ment Bonds. Call on or 

address:
WM. Bf. COOPER, Secretary 

112 N. Division St. SalisburyJMd

HOOSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTIN6.
Work done In a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.

K8TIM ATB8 OHKWOLLY 
  GIVBN. x

THEODORE W. DAVI8
SALISBURY, Ml)

FOB RENT.

. &gttSt* *-   
The store 'incited "by Ddto!

nic Felini, in the Williams' Bid? 
For terms and particulars, ad 

l«ft WM. A. TRADER,

Your Future Depends On 
Your Start! ^

Start today preparing for your
i >

season's orops by placing your 
orders for 

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

BED. A. BOUNDS & GO.
PHONCS- 1317-3 

1845-3 Hebron, Md.

SECURITY h bse 0! FHE
Is what we call want. Ik's omr firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that oaa give t* to 
yon. Have us write up one of our

"Sif*-»-Slfcalttf Hn Iranm hlidn"
and yon oan rest in peace. W* want 
to score a grand -'Olearenoe Bale" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
business at this time of the yew. A 
policy from yon will help out. W* will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 oocnpaaiea..

P. S.SNOCKLEY100.
NewsBMs. SmMmry, Mi,

wHAT
new

do you want- 
spark plugs, 

new wrenches, new light 
ing parts, new what not? 
We carry a large line of auto 
accessories. You save time 
and money when you buy 
them from us rather than 
from mail order con 
Besides, you keep 
your money here*

AUBURN SALES CO,
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

t. T. SAVIOR
'HFINDERCARa

, m'l '- T H. 

|£ . _.*» «  ..

'"'TJ
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LABOR DEPARTHFJfT
ttv* Here To Speak At The

Fab. .vv  ' ,' 
, t)r. WilUmm Jennifer, from the'fcm- 

Division of the >U. S. Labor 
irtment is .in the city to speak 

During an in-at the Cojwed Fair, 
teryiew. fet said:

"Tk* Employment Division of the 
U. S, Department of Labor has done 
much to readjust and simplify the
complex labor conditions thrust upon counted the cost

Wiry Hoi Shop At Home?
If one wants to see the newest 

creations for fall and winter, in mil 
linery, suits coats, etc., in fact every 
-thing accessary to the well dressed 
woman she will find it this week by 
visiting the Benjamin Quality Store. 
It is a well pwven fact that you do 
not have to go to the city to find the 
newest styles, or the best values for 
your money, as many a woman has 
found out when she sat down and

this country by the waf. Plans have 
been successfully worked out for an 
equitable distribution of labor so that 
eonjr«*tion of labor at one point, 
ia*' improbable, ' uniform industrial 
activity is now being sought and the 
effort of the Department in this direc 
tion have been crowned with some 
diJtiui of success.

Th* deaire is to draw labor of 
both men and women from idleness, 
and from occupations of small use- 

' fulness into more useful industry.
This is the most crucial period of 

the world's history and to pass it 
successfully this government must 
conserve its energies and direct its 
economic forces. The individual 
citizen is now called upon to take 
Us place in the front trenches of 
domestic endeavor and there do his 
bit Every ounce of American energy 
must be concentrated into one great 
force for winning the war. The war 
and circumstances incident there to 
have reduced our labor force and 
made idleness intolerable. The idle 
man is inimical to the success of our 

,coveted democracy and -a menace to 
the well-being of our common-wealth. 
The new draft will, of necessity, 
further reduce our already limited 
labor supply. But this latter reduc 
tion will not be so sweeping as the 
circumstances seems to warrant, as 
thousand of laborers whose records 
|i»r continuous service are good will, 
doubtless, be placed in the deferred 
class.'

Mr. J. B. Densmore, of Washing 
ton, D- C., is Director General of the 
U. a. Employment Service; Mr. 
Ralph Etard, .with headquarters at 
Richmond, Va., is District Superinten- 

  dent of the U. S. Employment

So, why not patronix*_our own 
home department stoics, where you 
get the very best service, and the* 
best values, and also save yourself 
the fatigue and expense of city shop 
ping/ Adv.

was adopted." > '
To gain time while the plan of the 

military experts for expanding the 
Army waa being worked out and the 
amendment for the new age limits of 
eighteen tb fwty-flve years was 
framed, th* President ordered an 
other registration of men who had 
passed, twenty-one on August 24, 
1918. . I

The amendment, changing the age 
limits to the present figures alrfo pro-, 
vides for the education of about 160,- 
000 men of college age and a course 
hinging on military training has been 
worked out for the colleges which will 
school the men.

The Qnestiomaire
Soon after Thursday's registration 

the questionnaire will be mailed .to 
registrants by the local board. ' I

This questionnaire is a printed 
pamphlet of sixteen pages, and is ac 
companied by a single sheet contain 
ing a "key list of occupations."

Men between the ages of thirty- 
one and thirty-six, inclusive, and 
eighteen and twenty, inclusive, who 
registered Sept. 12th will receive 
their questionnaire first, and many 
are expected to be called to the ser 
vice during October. Older men will 
receive questionnaires later.

There are nearly 200 questions in 
the questionnaire,- but forty-four 
come under the heading of "agricul 
tural occupations."

Persons who will ask for deferred 
classification for industrial reasons 
may attach affidavits to their ques 
tionnaires, giving infoVmation in ad 
dition to that asked for if they think 
the information will strengthen their 
cases. The employer may aid in this 
matter.

Most registrants who ask for de 
ferred classification, ask for it on 
the grounds of dependency. This 
may be on account of a wife, children 
of hia own or toward ^p/hom the re 
gistrant stands as parent, brothers or 
sisters and mother or father, or both.

Staaders, Watkert, 
"Bets-lf' for Corat

Worid Has H«T«T Known Its Xqosl
"What will ret rid of my corrit" 

The answer -has b««n made by mil 
lion* thara'a only one corn-remover 
that you can bank on. that's absx>- 
' * ' certain, that makes) any corn

Service,

_r^V»I DEAD IN PLANE.
* The death of Leiut Oliver T. Beau- 
dmnp, American aviator, who was 
reported as missing' in action in 
France and later as dead by the War 
Department, was confirmed Saturday 
upon the receipt of a letter by his 
mother, Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp, of 
Princess Anne, Md., from an army 
chaplain in France. The Young 
 viator' was found dead in his de 
molished airship, with several machine 
gun wounds in his chest. He was 
buried with military honors on Aug 
ust 17.

FAIR PRICE FOOD LIST
Food Controller Miller Issues Price 

List For Guidance Of Retailers.
The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Hitler and it is "In 
tended as a guide for the family in 
buyipg' supplies. To matte the work 
of the Food Controller's office 'most 
effective it is desired that household 
ers report' any variation from this 
list in prices demanded by their gro 
cers.
SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09 09% 
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbl., patent..,..86

Wtater straight .....  ....80
If sold by Ib. ..... ' ,...y ..Q7 07%

' Cornmeal, Ib.  ..._^....u»..-06 06%.
Rye flour ..__ . .....07H v'.
Barley flour   ....    ..-..^07

RICE  Bulk ... ... _..%.  -.-.,..14 
Package rice ......_...............16

ROLLEC OATS, in pkg. Best
standard brands, 1% Ibs. .12% 

.BEANS. Pea or navy, hand
"  picked pound ...~..i...._. ....17 

Lima Beans ... _ .._.;.......*1S'
SARDINES, Oil and mustard, 

Keys and cartons, can! .. 10
SALMON  Chum, can ...._.._.18' 

Pink, can ...._.... ... _ . _ ..20 
Fancy red can ..............._....29

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, No. 1 ..._... _ .............10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans ........... _ .......................18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can ..... _ ......._..............._...-20
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18

16
  18
 18

 20

— SO"

  22
Shoepeg, stanar, can .....1 
Crushed. Main style, can....!8   20 

TOMATOES, No. 2 ...............IB  16
No 3 32 

CANNED MILK, unsweetened.
 28

Treacherous Enemies
An Enemy that would poison'your well would be neither more 

dangerous nor treacherous than the fly fresh from a p3^ of filth^St 
Sack..disease germs over the food^ou eat ESSdemteTBuy stertfa 
Just this way. Keep down the flies. BEE BF ' -J^S^- ** **" toWDER

tmn It Into
W,25450t
s»Jr / /.

. .    Wm kffl ants, 
fleas, roach**, bed-bugs, lie*, and bogs of n**riy every kind. 
Directions on paekafe. Look for tl»BM Brand Trad* Mark.

AU Groan, Dnagtut tmd JPtym tmtft StoNs -, * ' .,;.  
MCC6RMICK * 60.   BALTIMORK, MD.

._ __1T 09 THH COHDITIOM OS* 
_ _ OM Pewssle*   flenal Buk, at Bed. 

letnaiy, IH tk* StaU «f  aiylui.at the 
ele«e »t beaalaeea, * »-. Slat, 191«V

» / ( Reeosireee. -"X '  *   . 
Loans and Discounts (ez- 

eept those shown on b and
.........................
leans ................ 447.7J7J8

>^V1^ 1,^1 JLJLS jn.AJ_ffft>f UUDn CTddlTJUt.

evaporated, can (small)... .06-MX5H

Children Ory
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORS A

History Of The Draft
The original Selective Service Act 

was enacted by Congress on May 10, 
'1917, a little more than a month 
after "Uncle Sam" declared war on 
the Kaiser.

It gave President Wilson extensive 
power in the matter of raising an 
army by selective service.

It called for the registration of all 
men twenty-one to thirty-one years 
of age, inclusive, and President Wil 
son set June 5, 1917, as the first 
registration day.

As soon as the big new canton 
ments throughout the country had 
bepn filled with about 500,000 men 
under the first calls, the questionnaire 
system of classifiying registrants

on earth peel right off Ilk* a **»nn"^ 
akin and tbatTe maglo "Gota-It." 

Orient shoes and dancing1 even when 
jcu have a corn need not disturb 
you If you apply a few drops of
 Oete-It" one the corn or callus. 
Ton want a corn-peeler, not a corn- 
fooler. You don't have to fool with 
corn* you peel them right off with 
your fingers by using "Oeta-It," 
Cutting makes corns grow and 
bleed. Why use Irritating salve* 
or make a bundle of your toe wltn 
tape or bandageaT Why putter and 
etUI have the cornT Use "Gets-It"
 your corn-pain Is over, tha corn 
Is) a **Bt>ner" sure aa tbe sun rises.

"Oeta-It," the guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remover, the only aura 
way. costs but a trine at any drag store. 
M-fM by E. L*wrenoe A Co* Chicago. I1L
Sold in Salisbury and recommended 

as the world's best corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER

Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large ...................1.............18
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, can ...._._........  ....18,

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn 
syrtfp, in cans 1% Ib. size.. 14 

CHEESE, Whole milk, per 
- Ib. ..........................................88
BUTTER, Fine1 fresh cream

 14

  22

  16

 86

  56ery Ib. . ...... -.46
BEEF (Good Quality) Rib 

roast, lb^........_...........v........80  86
Chuck IWast, Ib. ..._............30  82
Sirloin Steak, Ib. ......._.._....46
Round Steak, Ib .................40

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..................46  48
Pork Chops, Ib. ....................46  48
Smoked Ham, Ib. ................37  42
Boneless Bacon, Ib. ................53
Boneless- Bacon, unsliced, 
Ib. ..........................................60__
Lard, best kettle rendered ~~ 
Ib. ...............................+..........35
Lard, compound, Ib. .........30

c).. 
Total

 Deduct: 
Notes and bills redlscounted

(other than bank accept
ances sold) (see Item B7«) . ' 447,717 Jl 

Overdrafts, secured none; unsecured. . BQJH 
U. 8. Bonds deposited to se

cure circulation (par valueHa.OOB.Hl 
U. 8. Bonds and certificates

of Indebtedness pledged upledged u
collateral for State or oth 
er deposit* or bills payable 16.090.00 

U. 8. Bonds and certificates 
of Indebtedness owned 
and unpledged......... 19,00000

Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, »%% 
4»|and«<H..... ....... ...I 1140000

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%$ and 4$, 
ledged to secure State or other

7a,OOOLM

pledg 
deposIts or bills parable.. JJ.000.00 98.400.00

Stock of Fede. 
Bank (M per cent of sno-

ls pay 
ral. fR

4.HJ.OO 
S.839.9D

WANTED TO RENT:
Furnished or unfurnished house or 

apartment. Address:
D. N. Magruder, 

» ' ' ,. Gen'1. Delivery, 
 "'$'  Salisbury, Md.

CASTOR I A
For infanta and Children

In Use For OvwSO Years
the

j MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place*

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For AH 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches pat up for aatomobilists and others* It's 
our pleasure to please you. 1

MEAD'S
N. Division SL, across from Postoffice.

SALISBURY, MD.
<tVO-«JH

Furniture andUxtnrea............. .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve

bank. .............................. 17,961 J8
Cash In vault and net amonnts doe 

from national banks................. 4t,TO.tt
Net amonnts dne from banks and 

bankers, and trust companies other 
than Included In Items IS, U and U. 19,188.11

Cheeks on other banks In the same 
city or town aa reporting bank (other 
than Item 17).................... &.1M.6S

Total of Items U, 16, 
It, 17, and 18......I TS.8S7.11

Cheeks on banks located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and 
other cash Items..................... 1SS.M

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer.... 2,600.00

Wsr Barings Certificates and Thrift 
Stamps actually owned............ 111.16

Interest earned but not collected (ap 
proximate) ..........................

Other assets, If any....................

Total.................... IM6.M6U
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In...................tlOO.OOt.00
Surplus fund........................ 8400001
Undivided profits .........* 6.MS.04

Le» current expenses.
Interest and taxes paid 1,710.2! 3.738.81

Amount reserved for taxes accrued... 1.681.91
Circulating notes....................... 48.700.0
Net amounts due to Nations! banks 14 990 » 
Net amounts dne to banks, bankers I 

and trust companies (other than In- 
eluded In II or SI).................. 4,'TM.Ji

TotaVof items B and »..»l»,711.et 
Individual deposits subject 

to check .............................. 187.874.28
Certified checks........................ 2,teS.OO
Cashier's checks outstanding.......... . 804.00
Dividends unpaid...................... 96.00
Deposits subject to 10 or more days' 

notice................................
Total of demand deposits 

(other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items 
M. 16. M. 17, W. n, 40, and i ' 
4*........................1270,808.18

Other time deposits.................... t6.866.tO
Total of time depoalta,snbjeet 

to Reserve, Items 42,41,44, 
and 48.................. t M.nt.90

Bills payable, with Federal Reserve 
Bank ....................,;.. ...... 40.000.00

Bills payable, other than with Federal 
Reserve Bank. Including all Obliga 
tions representing money borrowed, 
other than rediscounts ..............

STATE WIDE FARMJSlKS EX 
HIBITION AND CONFEREN*

At The Wicomico Fair Grounds Tbw 
v^ | Week,

The State Wide Fanners Exhibi 
tion and Conference, under the aus 
pice's of "the Colored Division at the 
Md. Council of Defense, and The Md. 
Emancipation Fair Association, which 
was held in Salisbury on the Wicom 
ico Fair Grounds was one of the 
greatest colored gathering! ever held 
here. , . .

The following were among "those 
in charge of the arrangements:   

fire Holds No banger For You

Dr. Ernest Lyons, Chairman of the 
Colored Division of the Maryland 
Council of Defense. ,   

When Insured WHh

INSLEY BROS

»
REMINGTON 

UMC

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives protec- 
tion agalrist loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm- satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, fartn buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

M. COOPER & BRO.
8ALISBUBY, MD, 

Oftoa, W.B.* L. *«* ».
Total.

Foreliorelgn Bills of Exchange or Drafts 
told with Indorsement ol thu bank, 
not shown under Item a. above (see 
Item ll).\............................

\\ M'

:

\Vetproof Steel Lined Skot Shells
AKE your 
ought to be. 

"NitroClub"Wetpr

Gt to them, they will actually stay just A» dry cad Mrric«abl« u your Remington 
MC Pump Gun or Autoloading Shotgun.

^Tkoee finest of skoal-orator fowl, tke big /~)4?/7Tl/I<£/O/f
mallards which you can seldom <et with- t\. WJlSff^ 
in gunshot of when it u calm and fain  ^~-* \J-I*m\s 
are then not so quick to take wing. But for Shooting RSdkt 
your (hells must be rtglt. Hunting has no

Total  OBtlncent liabilities (67 a. b 
and c)...... ......................

State of Maryland. County of Wlcomtoo. as: 
1 1, Isaac L. Price, Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and i worn, to before me this 9th 

day of Sept., 1918. '
MARY E. HEARN. Notary Public. 

Correct  Attest:
W. r. ALLBN.

Directors,

Dr.S. Morris Pilchard
to announce 

that he will open of 
fices at 502 N. Divis. 
ion St. in the Collier 
reHidence,on or about, 
Monday, July- 2nd, 
for the practice of 
disease* of the

ETB, EAB, Noam A THROAT
-co

Miss Ida R. Cummings, Chairman 
of the Woman's Section the Colored 
Division of the Maryland Council of 
Defense. ,,£:'

Dr. A. L. Gaines, Treasurer of the 
Colored Division of the Maryland 
Council of Defense.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Inn of Jones & McAIlister has been 
lisaolved by mutual consent. All 
labilities and assets of the firm are 

taken over by Mr. Wilmer C. Jones, 
who will continue the business at the 
old stand;  

FOR SALE
A Shetland Pony perfectly safe 

either to ride or drive.
MRS. VANDERBOGART.

O AKB YOU AiflUNU TtlB FEW 
WITHOUT

omvelnramcit-r,   liimir«iir*,ur Bom I 
Into pooii'salon o( property that n 
be destroyed sasdruw by are err 
a moment's wamlucT

OvNtelntoWrmtiltStii 
Cnpaiin. Wrlti or IN «.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.

Clinton Brotemarkle, M. D. 
J. Heiskell Oarpenter, M. D.

Drs. Brotemarkle & Carpenter
PftAOTISC LIMITED TO ETB. BAB, 

NOSE ANDTHOAT

Offloe Hour*
9a m toipm

Phone uno .

BOOBS toi. >os. ns. ui
Building* Loan Bid's 
BAUBBirBT.MD.

i Reliable Reieaj

CATARRH
Ely's Creai Bairn

' 6ln« n.iltl Jl One*. 
It

tlltl ill"

limi e r^iiliiu 
nu n aCoi.l ili 
the .S.MIV»<>< 
>J i.!«.  >; '.' i

lUfill

I'P'-I 
tin' fl

'"aiiirrh 
»i »j ii.-kU. 
uii MnrlC
>r I J

lte*tote* 
Full alia

> >;n ot». 
I«H

For baby's croup, Wlllie's daily cut» 
and bruises, mother's sore throftt» 
Grandma's lameness. Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil the household remedy. 
80c and 60c.

 worse luck tban a  crater-soaked (Kell tnat Vies rwelled 
and sticks in toe gun at a critical moment,  to say 
notbing of a **nuM ' eatuod by wrilting of tLe turned- 
over end of tbe sbelL

Remington UMC SnioUeM MArrow><jand,<>'Nitro Qub" 
AVetproof Steel Lined "Speed Shells' ara made water 
proof by a wonderful process, invented for tbem and used 
exolusivcly in tbcir manufacture.

It took three year* to perfect tbis process. The result 
M a Sssstt tbat will work and aboot rigkt throughout an

all-Jay downpour  k»«p« nsyj and sinooA 
 with no softening or the turned-over end 
or bultfinf of' tli top wad in th« wettort 
coat poolbct. »

You bty ds* sama favorite brand, at A*) 
regular price, and tfet thi ^Werproof improvement witL- 
out oOet. Th« tint com^lttlhp  vratcrproot  hotaheJl, at 
the sain* time bavins* tksi uniform superiority o 
pattern and penetration . lor whiok 
Kcnungton. UMC "Arrow" and
"Nitro CluV Steal LiW
Shells" are famous. '

la i/oci tnoJfr, boy tU
"New Qak," now W^ys^of ~«Ud
 t turnover and top wmd. 

5«W (y Sorting GooJt Dttltr, in Your Community ,,., . ..
 U WI ««w «M wltL RCM OIL. A» M«Uw . .. 'I .: •*, "''w/'.' ' I*'! ..

REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRITXJE CO.,I«e.
Lfrfttt Mmmufftlunrt *f Fintrmt »*J Ammunition in tJU WfrU

WO9tWORTH BUILDING NBW YORKXTTY

Y -y, 13.

WASHINGTON COLLEGp ^
1782 . - CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND - 1918

The One Hundred and Thirty-wveath Settion begins September 18, 1918.

The College ofien two course* of study; one leading to the degree of Eschelor of Art*, 
the other to the degree of Bachelorfof Science. '

A Preparatory School is maintained primarily for the benefit of those who desire to 
I prepare for admission to the college. , , . .

STUDENTS' ARMY 
" : TRAINING CORPS ,

• *

Young men 18 yeats of age or over, who satisfy the entrance requirements of the Col 
lege, may enroll Members of the Corp* will receive, in addition to pay, subsistence, uniform 
and tuition. ,.,- if *- .' \*. ,   '  

For additional information address

The Chairman of the Faculty

CATMDH Un ALL
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MEETING AT SALISBURY UNO
OTHER TOWNS IN WICOMICO

IN BEHALF OF FOURTH LIBERTY LpAN EVERY ONE
WANTED TO ATTEND

Get ready for the drive on to 
Preparations have been 

leted. The time is here now to 
the 4th Liberty Loan a full 

The campaign will open 
with a big meeting in the Armory 
on Monday evening, Sept 30th, when 
in addition to prominent speakers who 
will address the audience, an inspir 
ing musical program will be rendered. 
Following this big gathering, district 
meetings will be held at the following 
places: ^«

Wednesday, October 2nd, Mardela 
and Tyaskin.

Thursday, October 3rd, Sharptown 
and Parsonsburg.

Friday, October 4th, Wango and 
Alien.

Saturday, October 6th, Quantico.
Monday, October 7th, Athol.
Tuesday, October 8th, Willards and 

Hebron.
Wednesday, October 10th, Powell- 

ville and Nanticoke.
.Friday, October llth, Nutter's.
Saturday, October 12th, Pittsville.
The committee having in charge the 

arrangements for the Salisbury meet 
ing on Tuesday has secured as the 
principal speaker Judge J. Harry 
Covington of Washington, one of the 
most eloquent orators in Maryland. 
Judge Covington was formerly Con 
gressman from the First Maryland 
District and has frequently addressed 

audiences in this city, 
committees who will assist in 

ct driyes have been named as

ict No. 1, Barren Creek H 
Robertson, Chairman, Mardela 

P. Wright, Mardela; John F 
, Mardela; Isaac S. Bennett, 
in; James E. Bacon, Mardela. 

itrict No. 2, Quantico Harry L 
Chairman, Quantico; Willie 
Quantico; Orlando Taylor, 

itico; Pratt D. Phillips, Quantico;

ohn C. Bailey, Quantico.
District No. -3, Tyaskin Walter 

Anderson, White Haven; B. H. Lank- 
ord, White Haven; John W. Wingate, 
White'Haven; H. W. Robertson, White 
Haven; F. B. Culver, Tyaskin; W. H. 
Bedsworth, Tyaskin.

District No. 4, Pittsburgh M. A. 
Davis, Chairman, Pittsville; N. B. 
Ward, Delmar, Del., J. L, Truitt, 
Pittsville; A. H. Parker, Pittsville; 
Geo. A. Shockley, Pittsville; E. R. 

innis, Parsonsburg; C. M. White, 
'arsonsburg.
District No. 6, Dennis Chas. R. 

Parker, Parsonsburg, A. Percy White, 
ittsville; Wade H. Brittingham, 

Pittsville; J. J. Adkins, Parsonsburg; 
Geo. F. Adkins, Parsonsburg.

District No. 7, Trappe Roscoe 
Jones, Alien; H. T. Messick, Alien; 
T. W. H. White, Jr., Salisbury, R. D.; 
John H. Dulany, Fruitland; JOB. V. 
McGrath, Fruitland.

District No. 8, Nutter's Alonzo 
Dykes, Salisbury, R. D.; A. W. Red 
dish, Salisbury, R. D.; A. G. Malone, 
Salisbury, R. D.; James D. Coulboum, 
Salisbury, R. D.

District No. 10, Sharptown P. T. 
White, Chairman, Sharptown; C. H. 
Eglee, Sharptown; .Geo. B. Hamilton, 
Sharptown; Wm. H. Knowles, Sharp- 
town; John E. Taylor, Riverton; W. 
D. Gravenor, Sharptown; Ned R. 
Bounds, Sharptown.

District No. 12, Nanticoke W. F. 
Turner, Chairman, Nanticoke; H. 
James Messick, Nanticoke; W. R. 
Jester, Jesterville; Irving Jones, Ty 
askin; S. A. Langrall, Bivalve.

District No. 14, Willards Geo. W. 
Truitt, Willards; Grover L. Davis 
Willards; Austin Hearn, Willards; 
Noah Rayne, Willards.

District No. 15, Hebron A. L. 
Mills, Chairman, Hebron; James A 
Waller, Hebron; M. N. Nelson, Heb 
ron; Wm. Phillips, Hebron; Ghas. R. 
Hayman, Rockawalkin.

FLOW TO THE CAMPS 
OF DRAFTED MEN

Crowd*er Cancels Calls For 142,000, 
One To Prevalent Epidemic.

WASHINGTON, Sept 26. Be 
cause of epidemics of Spanish influ- 

in army camps, Provost Mar 
shal General Crowder tonight can 
celled calls for the entrainment 
between Oct 7 and 11 of 142,000 
draft registrants. During the twenty- 
four hours ending at noon today, 6,- 
139 new cases of influenza in army 
camps had been reported to the office 
of the Surgeon General of the army. 
One hundred and seventy deaths, re 
sulting chiefly from pneumonia fol 
lowing influenza, and 723 new cases 
of pneumonia also were reported. 

Two More Camp* Infected. 
Two camps, Kearny, California, and 

Eustis, Virginia, were added today to 
the list where influenza had made ap 
pearance, leaving only thirteen camps 
free from the disease. The total 
number of cases of influenza in all 
camps was placed at 35,146, with 3,- 
)36 cases of pneumonia. One out of 
ivery four men at Camp Devens, 

Massachusetts, has contracted influ 
enza, it was announced, and 10 per 
cent of the cases have developed into 
pneumonia.

In 'canceling the call for the en 
trainment of the draft registrants 
early next month, General Crowder 
acted upon instructions from General 
March, Chief of Staff. Every State 
and the District of Columbia had 
quotas assigned, and the men were 
to have gone to practically all of the 
camps in the country. The men pro 
bably will not be entrained until after 
the influenza epidemic has been 
checked.

AMERICANS AND FRENCH SMASHING I
THRU ON 40-MILE FRONT IN FLANDERS

U. S. PUT "PET INTO 
WAR, SAYS SENATOR

America Started Ball Rolling Toward 
Berlin.

Describing his recent visit to the 
Western front, Senator Thompson of 
Kansas, Democrat, says, that while 
in some quarters there is a belief 
that the war can be ended this year, 
the general opinion abroad is that 
another year will be required to bring 
Germany to her knees. America, he 
declared, had "put pep into the war" 
and started the "ball rolling toward 
Berlin."

Senator Thompson said he opposed 
"a makeshift compromise or half 
way peace," and declared it must be 
"final and conclusive and decisive for 
Kaiserism and militarism throughout 
the world forever."

German morale was never lower 
than at the present time, he said, 
while the Allied Armies are convinced 
they are fighting a winning cause 
and that "victory is all but within 
their grasp." The United States' en 
trance into the war is primarily re 
sponsible for this change, he added.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Letter From Co. I Boy Now 
In France

>ERS BOOKED WILL 
KEEP PLANT BUSY

Humors Circulated That Jackson Bro 
thers Co. Would Shut Down 

False.
It his been currently reported that 

Jacks\m Brothers Company would ] 
shut dpwn for the winter. On taking 
this n&atter up with Mr. Jackson we 
wjaM^nfbrmed that no such action 
4raa contemplated nor would it be pos 
sible for the company to shut down 
without great loss, as they already 
have- enough orders booked to last 
through, the winter and spring.

We wWe also informed by Mr. 
JackfonJbtat a recent ruling of the 
Wart Industries Board would entitle 
their employees to deferred classifica 
tion, and he said their men have been 
instructed to file this claim on their 
questionnaire.

This would insure the employees of 
Jackson Brothers Company continu 
ous work and should set at rest all 

This should 
to not only

STREET PRAYER
MEETINGS CLOSED

rumors to the contrary, 
be-very welcome news
the employes of this big concern but 
also to the business men of this com 
munity, as this concern has one of 
the largest pay rolls in Wicomico 
County and the fact that they have 
sufficient orders on hand to run the 
entire winter and spring, will insure 
no lack of employment to several 
hundred men of this community.

Hundreds Attended The Services At 
Nine Each Morning.

Monday morning marked the close 
of the praise and prayer meetings on 
Main street which have been conduct 
ed without interruption each morning 
since the early part of last June.

It is a matter of deep regret to 
hundreds of (KIT people that the cool 
weather has brought to a close these 
outdoor meetings which have attract 
ed on an average 200 to 300 men and 
women each morning.

The program included the singing 
of one national air, one hymn, and a 
short talk and prayer by our minis 
ters and others. The bugle call sum 
moned the people promptly at 9 
o'clock and the service was over 
usually at 9.15. These services were 
very impressive and elicited the high 
est praise especially from strangers 
coining to Salisbury.

Many will miss the inspiring music 
and the fervent prayers for the safety 
of the boys "over there," and for the 
triumph of the Allies over the brutal 
Huns.

Merchants Fined
The following country merchants 

contributed $6.00 each to the local 
Red Cross Society for failing to sell 
substitutes with flour :-

WhlU Bros., Powellville.
ThonftlfrE. Baker, near Willards.
The/American Store Co., contribut 

ed' ]Mfr to the Red Cross for selling 
old a r Bt 10 ^ cta P*r lb-

A Fourth Liberty Loan Sag-

The reason for the small amount 
contributed by White Bro. and Baker 
for their serious violation is because 
of the confusion produced by the new 
regulations of flour sales. The fact 
that the retail merchants does not 
have to .buy his substitutes from the 
wholesalers or the mills at the time 
of purchasing flour has led many to 
believe that no substitutes are requir
ed.

This is an error as each iale*of 
four pounds of flour must -be accom 
panied with one pound °* substitutes

WASHINGTON, Sept 17. Thomas 
A. Edison has suggested that every 
letter written in the United States 
during the next five weeks shall close 
with the words "Yours for the Fourth 
Liberty Loan."

The suggestion has been adopted by 
the Liberty Loan Committee, ar4 is 
being sent broadcast throughout the 
country.

If every person, business firm, of 
the suggestion. 

Department estimates 
the slogan "Yours for the Fourth 
Liberty Loan" will be uttered1 more 
than 40,000,000 times every twenty- 
four hours.

Of The Wicomico Sunday School As 
sociation.

Almost every Sunday School in the 
County Represented. Interesting Pro 
gram at all three sessions: 

Morning Session. 
10.00. Devotional exercises. 
10.10. Address "Training For The 

ioldiers of the Cross," Rev. Henry 
W. Davis.

10.30. Roll-call of county officers 
and district secretaries, with brief re- 
ponses.

10.60. Address "Our One Great 
Need," Rev. E. Morris Ferguson, D. 
D., State Secretary.

11.20. Offering for the County 
Wory. Address "At Work with the 
unions," Miss Maggie Wilson, State 

Elementary Supt
Afternoon Session. 

2.00. Song and Prayer. 
2.10. Report of Secretary and 

Treasurer. Recognition of District 
Secretaries and Honor Schools giving 
3c. a member to the County Work. 
Mr. F. P. Adkins.

What the State Association is Do 
ing," Dr. Ferguson.

2.30. Address: "Religous Nurture 
for the Children of Wicomico County," 
Miss Wilson.

8.00. Election of Officers and Dele 
gates to State Convention, Roland 
Park, Oct 16-17. 

3.15. Address Rev. R. A. Boyle. 
3.45. Question Box and Discussion: 

j(a) Our Difficulties and How to Meet 
Them; (b) Training the Teachers; (c) 
Our Sunday Schools' Part in the 
Work of the War; (d) Our Country 
and District Work.

Evening Session.
7.00. County Rally and Conference 

of Adult' Classes, Mr. Walter Shep- 
pard.

7.45. Song Service. 
8.00. Report of Enrollment Com 

mittee.
8.15. Address Dr. J. T. Herson. 
8.45. Address "The Community's 

Need of Education in Religion," Dr. 
Ferguson.

A later letter received from Wil 
son Booth speaks of being in the 
trenches and picking out a German 
sniper 600 yards away: 

August 10th, 1918, 
Somewhere in France, 

Dear Mother:-
Have not had the opportunity to 

write to you for several days on ac 
count of being in the front line 
trenches fighting the "Boches" I am 
now resting but expect to go in again 
soon, we have had no casualties so 
far and don't think we will have any 
time soon if the boys are careful. I

SHOULD CLAIM EXEMPTION
___ n

Crowder Says Those Entitled To It 
Will Aid Draft Boards If

They So Declare. 
(By the Associated Press.) 

Washington, Sept 24. Provost 
Marshal General Crowder again to 
day, by formal statement, asked men 
registered under selective service law, 
who are now engaged in answering 
questionnaires, not to let motives of 
chivalry prevent them from claiming 
deferred classification if their occu 
pation or the status of their depend 
ents entitles them to do so. He again 
pointed out that such claims can be 
made by a third person, and that, 
through local boards are endeavoring 
to ascertain the true condition even 
where a claim is not made, the neces 
sity for expediting the work makes 
it incumbent upon registrants to 
assist

"It should be borne in mind by 
the individual registrant," said Gen 
eral Crowder, "that the military pro 
gram of this country, built around 
the desires of all concerned to win 
victory for our cause as quickly as 
possible, demands of the selective 
system the utmost speed in classify 
ing the 13,000,000 approximately 
who registered on September 12. If 
all these 13,000,000 registrants were 
to decline to aid the boards by indi 
cating their own attitude regarding 
deferment and were to rely entirely 
on the ability of the boards to per 
ceive propriety of making deferments 
the whole process of raising the army 
would be seriously hampered and de 
layed.

"This applies equally to those en 
titled to deferment on the ground of 
dependency and those on the ground 
of necessary occupational employ 
ment Either the claim should be 
made by the registrant or by a com 
petent third person in his behalf."

GREAT PORGRESS IN OFFENSIVE ON 
ALL FRONTS BY THE ALLIES

American and French armies 
began one of the greatest offen 
sives of the war Thursday be 
tween the Suippes river, east of 
Reims, to Verdun. The battle- 
ine is forty miles long.

Brief dispatches say the al 
lies have advanced several miles. 
The Germans abandoned their 
first line trenches at many 
places.

Foch's smash is full of peril 
for the whole German army in 
France. It threatens railway 
lines supplying the Germans a- 
round Laoh, and a deep advance 
would outflank Laon and the 
southern end of the Hindenburg 
line, where Ludendorff is mak 
ing a stand against the allied 
offensive from the west.

General Pershing's forces are

attacking as an independent 
American army east of the 
Argonne forest, while the 
French are attacking to the 
west of it, both driving north 
ward.

The German war office de 
clares the allies have failed to . 
"break thru," which is the usual 
German apology for a serious 
setback.

In southern Servia the allies 
have now advanced more than 
fifty miles and have trapped the 
Bulgarian First army, while to 
the east the British and Greeks 
are invading Bulgaria.

In Palistine the British have 
cut off a Turk army east of the 
Jordan river. The number of 
prisoners taken has reached 46,- 
000. -

Yankees and Poilus Loosed By Foch, 
Advance Six Miles

PARIS, Sept. 26. The Americans, 
'ho attacked this morning on s 

twenty-mile front in conjunction with 
the French, have advanced at some 
points to s depth of six miles. They 
are still advancing.

LONDON, Sept 26. (By the Asso 
ciated Press.) French and American 
troops launched an attack this morn 
ing against the German positions on 
a front of forty miles between Suippe

and the River Meuse.
The Germans voluntarily abandon 

ed their forward positions. There 
was not much artillery or infantry re 
sistance to the Franco-American 
drive.

The Americans attacked on the 
right wing and the French made their 
assault on the left The allied force* 
penetrated the German positions for 
some miles.

\

have had the pleasure of picking off 
a German sniper 600 yards away with 
my first shot, the only one having 
been put out of commission by our 
company so far, the "boches" took a 
shot at us first but he was a poor shot 
Its the general opinion over here 
that we will be home with in a few 
months for the Germans are getting 
licked to a frazzle, the boys are right 
on their heels. '

There is not the fear or dread of 
going into no man's land as you might 
think, just so you have a few hand 
gremades in your pockets you are 
all safe.

The Frenchmen like us and are real 
comrades they think more of the 
Americans than they do of any one 
of the other allies. Capt W. is not 
with us at present but I think he will 
be here within a few days. Several 
changes have been made in the com 
pany some Corporals and Sergeants 
being busted and transfered. Have 
received three letters from you but 
all were addressed to E. R. O. T. C. 
so they were old but enjoyed reading 
them just the same.

I can tell you only that L.like the 
trenches pretty well its some exper 
ience and the hard ships are not so 
great as you might think.

, Your son,
WILSON.

Negro Shot Merchant
Seoford officers have been notified 

by the Dorchester county, Md., 
authorities to be on the lookout for 
John Smith, a negro, who on Sunday 
shot and killed George W. Jones, a 
negro merchant of Mt Vernon, Md., 
at Roland Webster's canning house, 
between Fedenilsburg and Hurlock. 
Smith shot Jones when the latter de 
manded that he pay a store bill which 

had contracted 1st Jones' store at 
tit Vernon. The bill is said to have 
>een $4.

When Jones demanded the money 
mith whipped out a revolver and 

shot Jones in the throat Smith es- 
,ped across the Delaware line, 

ones "Was started for Salisbury h'os- 
iltal, but died before reaching there.

corporation follows 
the Postoffice

New Telephone Ruling
The C. & P. Telephone Company, 

which has heretofore been giving the 
correct time over the telephone to 
any one who cared to call for it, now 
announces that it is obliged to stop 
this practice.

_
itraight flour is sold. No ex- 1 When times were normal, aocord- -  ' - '

oeption to this rule is permitted. It 
Applies equally to the farmer who 

have his own meal as it doesmay 
to er w*o has no extra 

No certificates 
on the part of the pur- 
he has substitutes will

tyetory flour containing sub- 
n6t sold at present In this

ing to District Manager, H. W. Carty, 
the company was glad to furnish a 
oectain, amount of special information 
service' of this kind, including calls 
for the location of fires, football and 
baseball scores, and the time of the 
day. But now -that the lines are 
everywhere congested with Govern 
ment call* and war business, he

Brooklyn Pastor Likes Salis
bury

Rev. 
Church 
N. Y..

Dr. T. J.   Lacy rector of 
of the Redeemer; Brooklyn, 
registered at the Peninsula 

Hotel Saturday night This is just 
like Broadway he remarked as he saw 
the crowd on Main St. Dr. Lacy is 
making a little vacation trip on the 
Eastern Shore visiting some of the 
principal towns. He has many friends 
in these parts and received a hearty 
welcome every place He is rector of 
one of the oldest churches in greater 
New York and registrar .of the Epis 
copal dioucese of Long Island. .

Melons Help Pay For Farm
Sharptown, Md. Two years ago 

Ithcl H. Rider bought 200 acres of 
land near town for $2,000. None of 
the land was cleared and there was 
but little timber on it Last year he 
cleared several acres and had some 
of it tilled, but crops were light This 
spring he planted 16 acres in melons 
and his son Horace G.' Rider put 
melons in three more acres.

Several days ago I. H. Rider 
sold his melon crop, to be delivered 
at Mardela Station, seven miles away 
for $1,700, while his son Horace sold 
his melons for $300, making a total 
of $2,000, the cost of the farm. Only 
a small quantity of fertilizer was 
used and the tilling required bu 
little time.

Evangelistic Services
Beginning on Sunday, September 

29th, Evangelistic Services will be 
held in Trinity Church every evening 
during the week at 7.30 o'clock. Rev. 
John William Smith, pastor of A. W. 

states that it has been found neeM- Wilson Memorial Church hi Baltimore
aary to relieve the operators of this . will be here and
-. -    ..»..   , » ,i «.-.t,?.."> _u.- ' --., f .;:,'  » '.!.  : "?vJi«»,-,v i

each evening.••• •- • ~

Third Gasless Sunday
The third gasless Sunday was more 

generally observed than the two pre 
vious Sundays' despite the fact that 
a week ago the inclemancy of the 
weather kept several home who would 
have dared to be a slacker.

It (s thought that there will 
fewer can to be seen next Sunday 
than last, M persons are beginning 
to feel the sting of being classed M

4th Turkish Army Surrounded. 45000 
Already Captured

London, Sept 26. The Fourth 
Turkish Army on the Palestine front 
is virtually surrounded in the region 
east of the Jordan and faces annihila
tion by General Allenb's forces, to 
day's advices show.

The total of prisoners already 
taken was increased today to 46,000.

The annihilation of the Fourth 
Army, now hoped for, would com-' 
plete the clearing up of the Turkish 
forces in Palestine, accounting for 
about 80,000 men. .''

Washington Sees Great Strategic Possibil 
ities. Big American Army In It.

26. The i official statement arrived late tonight 
that a definite idea was given of the 
extent and success of the initial ruth. 
The Americans advanced on a front 
of twenty miles to an average depth

WASHINGTON, Sept 
keystone of the great German defen 
sive arch in France is under assault 
in the Franco-American offensive 
launched this morning in the Cham 
pagne over a front of more than forty 
miles. Because of the place of attack 
selected by Marshal Foch military of 
ficials here regarded the new blow as 
one of wide strategic possibilities.

It was not until General Pershing's

of seven miles, taking more than five 
thousand prisoners and twelve towns. 
The French War Office previously 
had reported that the French troops 
further west had advanced nearly 
four miles at certain points.

13 COLORED MEN CALLED
Will Entrain Thursday Morning, Sep 

tember 26th.
Thirteen colored men of Wicomico 

County have been ordered by the 
Local Exemption Board to entrain for 
Camp Meade ' Thursday morning, 
Sept, 26th. These men will report 
at the office of the Local Board Wed 
nesday afternoon. Their names are 
as follows:

Porter M. Deal, Fruitland. 
John White, Salisbury. 
Raymond A. Gordy, Salisbury. 
Josh Dashiell, Salisbury. 
James Waters, Nanticoke. 
Roy R. Hughes, Salisbury. 
Sterling K. Pinkett, Quantico. 
Oscar Dashield, Clara. 
Joe E. James Handy, Hebron. 
Wm. Jas. Brewington, Delmar. 
Edgar B. Beater, Fruitland. 
Marvin L. Dashiell, Salisbury. 
Clarence Chester Jones, Salisbury. 
Notice has also been received by 

the Board to have 17 white men who 
will be ordered to report Homctime 
between October 7th and llth. The 
Board has not yet made a selection 
of these men but will do so very soon 
and issue the notices to them.

Walls Heads Advisory Com 
mittee

BY VIRTUE of having produced 
the largest amount of new business 
for the Continential Life Insurance 
Co., during the twelve months ending 
July 31, 1918, Mr. Albert M. Walls 
becomes Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee; Mr. William S. Carmine 
having produced the second largest 
amount becomes Vice-Chairman. The 
Advisory Committee is composed of 
all representatives who secure $100,- 
000 or more of new business during 
the Advisory Committee year.

Within the Advisory Committee 
there is an Executive Staff, which in 
cludes all who have produced $200,000 
or more, and the members of this 
Staff during the coming year are 
Messrs. Walls, Carmine, Gheyaey, 
Wharton, Burt, Graham and Godwin.

The other members of the Advisory 
Committee are Messrs. Mitchell, 
Twigg, Shannahan, Simpers, Smith 
and Huston.

Iowa Regiment Lost 1400 In 
8 Day's Lorraine Fighting
DES MOINES, la., Sept 26. Dur 

ing eight days, fighting ending Aug. 
3 the 168th infantry, Iowa's unit in 
the Rainbow division, lost 1400 of 
ficers and men, or about 60 per cent 
of the effective combatant strength," 
according to Colonel E. R. Bennett, 
its commander./

This information' li contained in a 
letter from the colonel received today 
by former Senator Lafayette Young. 
Fighting in the Baccarat sector of the 
Lorraine front, -the lowans partlci- 

mil« advance, the

Washington College Opening 
Up To Sept 25.

Editors of Salisbury Advertiser,
Salisbury, Md. 

Sir:-
I shall be pleased to have the fol- 

Jowing appear in the issue of this 
week:

Owing to the stress of business in 
cldent to the organization of i 
Students' Training Corps at Wash 
ington College, some consideration 
has been given to the suggestion of 
postponing the opening of the insti 
tution till Sept 2JS.

It has been determined, however, to 
open on the advertised date, the 18th, 
but students desiring to become mem 
bers of the S. A. T. C. can matricu 
late on any day from the 18th to the 
26th of Sept

Thanking you in advance for the 
courtesy,

I am, Very truely yours.

BIG FIRE FRIDAY MORNING
T. H. Mitchell Lumber Plant Destrey-

ed. Lou Estimated At $1«MH.
A fire broke out in the T. H. 

.Mitchell, Co., lumber plant early Fri 
day morning, destroying the mill, 
machinery, lumber and several thou 
sand dollar's worth of stored 
furniture, amounting to about one 
hundred thousand dollars, very small 
insurance.

Many complaints were heard 
about the little courtesy received 
from the telephone company.

A number of firemen, among them 
the engineer, the mayor, and others 
directly concerned could get no in 
formation promptly, as to the loca 
tion of the fire. Any thing so im 
portant as fire department service 
surely needs the promptest attention, 
as a minutes delay means increasing 
loss of property and greater time and 
labor for the firemen who volunteer 
their service's.

The feeling is so strong among the 
members of the Fire Department, 
that they are sending in a petition 
next Monday to the City Council, 
that unless they get more courtesy 
from the telephone company, in 
future, when information is wanted 
that they will resign.

Y

n     n it.*i?»_   n_ftppprng For Utility h Bw- 
iness

The following students from thia 
county have recently enrolled at th* 
Beacom Business College. Cmnrie 
Hudson, JitUville; Wallace P. Parkar, 
Panonsburg; Murna Pow«U, Fruit- 
land j India Richards, Flora** Hop- 
kins, Beulah Phillips, Fulton J. Ben 
nett, Sarah C. Owens, Beulah IT. 
Evenman and Mildred Wright of Mar. 
del* Spring*; Beulah Bradley, Kva 
and OUs Bethard. of H**r«a; AJka 
F. Smith, Daisy and Berth* Robb* *f 

Salisbury.
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J. EL Shockley Co
Buy War Savings Stamp* Fall

MODELS THAT EXPRESS THE LATE^

J. E. Shockley Co.
Mail Order. Filled Same 

,.., Day Received

IUST fresh from their makers are these new Fall garments, so truly representative of the vogue. Even the most critical of women will surren 
der to their graceful lines and the very appropriate trimmings so cleverly applied. These Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses and Waists you 

should see to appreciate their beauty.   ••:.< , v ^ : ' ;;4

Smart Coats and Suits
for Fall and Winter

Of all the Fall coats that we have seen for a number of years 
these stylish Printzess garments are the most attractive. Some 
have handsome fur collars and are very aristocratic. The belts, 
too, are novel and artistic.

You get the height of style and smartness in these Printzess 
coats real "distinction in dress." You also obtain lasting value 
and dependable all-wool quality in these coats which are exquisitly 
tailored even to their smallest details. They not only fit well at 
first.but they hold their stylish lines throughout the life of the 
garment.

We want you to look at these new Printzess coats and try 
them on without feeling under the slightest obligation to buy. 
We want you to see the value and the exquisite tailoring for your 
self. We want you to note the prices which make Printzess coats 
and suits the most economical and yet the most stylish garments 
you can obtain anywhere.

How Gossards Help 
at Knitting

The fiGossard supports the 
muscles and flesh of the back 
and gives a low and comfort 
able bust. Whether you knit 
with a machine, leaning slightly 
forward, or with needles, sit 
ting erect in your chair, your 
Gossard will keep you un- 
fatigued.
Model 250 Medium low bust, rather 
straight in outline, lightly boned,; 
with elastic tectipn in back to corset 
the figure splendidly from the waiit 
down. Iti wearing service and style 
are decidedly out of the ordinary. 
Pricedat ......... ..........*34»

Otut GottfJi at prim r

Look for tht Name fidssant

Nt

New Autumn Silks
To the ingenuity and initiative of our own American 

,nakers are due the beautiful designs, the rich colorings 
and the splendid quality of these new silks. Thrown to a 
greater extent than ever before, upon their own resources, 
they conquered all difficulties and produced many effective 
weaves both plain and fancy, particularly suited to the 
modes of the coming season.

And these are the silks embraced in our present dis 
plays a patriotic showing indeed of "American Silks For 
American Women."

New Autumn Dress Goods 4
Our displays consist of only those fabrics which are now being used by the 

foremost Parisian and American dressmakers for the fashioning of the new 

suits, coats, dresses.and skirts. These fabrics include charming velours, broad 

cloths, wool jerseys, worsteds, serge checks and plaids and other seasonable 

cloths, in light and heavy weights; light weights predominating.

You Will Admire These Perfect- 
Hanging Skirts

Scores of smart styles, are finely tailored by experts to 
insure their perfect hang and graceful drape. Many panel 
effects are shown, although most of the styles show a sim 
plicity which is as sensible as it is pleasant to look upon.

All of the most wanted fabrics are included in the col 
lection, in every shade and color .that is being used this 
season. Choose now while the display is complete. 

Prices $4.50 up-to $15.00

Ladies' New Autumn Footwear

You should see thdse new High-Top Boots, in Mil 
itary and Louise Heel; Grey, Brown, Black and White. 
$4.00 to $9.00.

NEW GLOVE TIME IS HERE
Here Are The Best Leather, 

Silk And Fabric Gloves To Be 
Had, Priced Most Moderately.

Satisfactory large assortment 
await you here, presenting the 
newest colors, lengths and styles 
at agreeable prices. Dependable 
qualities only, of course. When 
may we serve you 

Prices 85c to $2.50

Thi: 
mill^ 
milking, 
our refr 
by the i 
recently 
before u
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duce a 
same in
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produce

1 Main & Church Sts. J. E. SHOCKLEYCO. SALISBURY, MD.

DAIRY 
FACTS
SLAUGHTER OF DAIRY CATTLE
Because of Lack of Feed In Europe

Many Animals Have Been Killed
—Milk Supply Decreased.

ered another reason for Increasing, or 
at least maintaining, the herds of dairy 
cattle In this country.

ORIGIN OF HOLSTEIN BREED
Oemes From the Northern Part of Hol

land, Where It Has Been Bred
for Centuries.

by tha United Btate* Depart- 
i, ment of Acrlculture.) 
I Although dairy cattle are economical 
ueers of feedstuffs and although they 
Will convert coarse. Inedible material 
Into a human food, still they must 
have some grain for maximum produc 
tion. When animals convert feeds.
 nch as grain, that can be used direct 
by human beings, they usually do so 
at a loss of human food. In times of 
extreme food shortage, therefore, ani 
mals are killed for human food and 
the (rain used directly. In some of 
tte continental countries this policy 
baa been followed because of the lack 
of feeds and the need of meat. Most 
of the dairy countries of Europe have 
depended upon Imports for a large 
(tart of the grains or concentrates for 
dairy cattle. This mipply has been 
largely cut off, with the reault that In
 one countries there has been a tend 
ency to decrease the number of nnl- 
mala. Because of thcwc facts, millions 
Of dairy cattle have been slaughtered 
tn Europe since the war began. The 
lack of milk that has resulted has en 
tailed great suffering In some sec 
tions, especially among children. It 
U Important, therefore, thnt such a 
situation be prevented In this country 
eo far as possible. If. by economical 
feeding and the utnimtion of fe<-dn 
that are not neccHnnry for bumuns, 
the dairymen of the country could con- 
serve their herds until uftcr the war, 
they would render ({rent service to 
humanity. With th« srent number of 
animals killed In Europe und the In 
CTMUM In the rate of Hlfnighter a* the 
wV continues, the food Hhortitgp be 
come* more, serious. When the itrug 
gle Is over It will be lmponxtble to meet 
at once the demand for milk In thr 
countries where the Krcntent number 
of rattle hive been killed.

Kfforta will to inude. of course, to 
Increaae the number of duiry cuttle 
but tlil» requires time  »everul yi-urs 
In fact The supply of urn In, on tho 
other hand, can be Inrn-nned more rnn- 
IdJy, bat there will probably be de 
mand upon ns for products from Hie 
dairy, ai well as for foundntlotm for 
U^tlJs, provided we keep our Hupnly of 

an'msl*. TW« "h"»ld l>e pnn»ld-

"AST'ORIA
For lateats «ad Children

•OvtrSOY

by the United State* Depart- 
ment of Agriculture.) 

The HolRteln-Frteilan, commonly 
known ai the Holstein breed, originat 
ed In the northern part of Holland, 
where It ha* been bred for centurtea. 
Holitetni hare grown greatly In num 
bers and popularity In recent yeara In 
this country and are most numeroui 
In the United States In the middle At 
lantic. middle Western and Pacific aec- 
tlona.

To aroose a sluggish fiver, 
to relieve a distressed 
stomach, to fortify your 
self against disease,   me

KEQUMS

MUCH SKIM MILK IS SAVED
Large Quantltlee Formerly Thrown

Into Sewer Now Made Into
Cottage Cheeae.

One creamery In the rtate of New 
Tork Is condenalng erery day 2T>.000 
pounda of skim milk, much of which 
formerly was run Into the sewer, and 
arreral creameries now make their en 
tire supply of skim milk Into cottage 
cheese. These examples are cited In 
the annual report of the burenu of 
animal Industry. United States depart 
ment of agriculture, as showing aar- 
Ing* effected through the campaign for 
conservation of all products that oaa) 
Increase the supply of food.

orriciAL LIST
  OF THE  

JUDGES & CLERKS
OF ELECTION

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomieo County.

Salisbury, Md., July 20th, 1918. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomieo County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Judges and 
Clerks in the several voting districts
of Wicomieo County hereb 
ice of name and address

by give not- 
of each per-

Purebred Holeteln Cow.

Holsteln cattle are of black and 
white color. They are docile and even 
lempered. not good "rustlers," and do 
Jest when plenty of feed la available. 
Bolsteln cows average about 1,250 
pounds and bulls 1,800 pounds In 
weight. The average of milk produc 
tion la high, but the percentage of but- 
terfat la comparatively low.

Among Holgtelns, 3.200 cows that 
had completed a yearly recortl for ad 
vanced registry averaged 14,022.7 
pounds of milk, testing 8.424 p«r cent 
butterfnt, amounting to 500.7 pounds 
of fat The ten highest producers of 
this breed averaged from 81,246.0 to 
28.K0.4 pounds of milk, an average, 
for these ten of 28,888.4 pounds of 
milk. The ten highest Holstein but- 
terfat producers avenged from 
1.206.00 to 1,017.28 pounds, an aver 
age, for these ten. of IJOVOJK pounds 
of bnttertat

•••••••••••••••••••••••••i

JUST THOUGHTS
Bach selfish act la a brick In 

the wall of a self-made prison.

The fires of true love warm 
a man's heart; the counterfeit 
merely scorches bis fingers.

Do you nuke life comfortable
sT

STRAY PLANTS
Uncle Snm's bayonet points not a 

carnal hntred. but a generous warn 
ing.

If life Is a burden, It Is perhnps be 
cause you've crawled to the under side 
of It

If you don't follow the old (Ing you 
may lose out, for It never goeii hack 
ward.

When a man thinks of fiplrlliu 
peace he usually finds the devtl wli 
Ing to dictate terms.

Ken wtth the least character are 
continually trying- to have It vindi 
cated.

He who dives to the bottom of 
pleasure brings up more gravel than 
pearls.

Tenderness Is all right In Its way, 
but It Is seldom weighed oat by the 
butcher.

When anything happens to a small 
boy It occurs a few minutes before the 
school bell rings.

Happy la the man who Is married to 
a woman who did not take her cook 
ing lessons at UM piano. Chicago 
Dally

son so selected, and also the political 
party which the Supervisors intend 
each person to represent The law 
makes it the duty of Supervisors to 
examine into any complaint which 
may be made in writing against per 
sons so selected, and to remove any 
such person whom, upon inquiry, t'- 3y 
shall And to be unfit or -'ncapable. 

W. E. SHEPPARD, 
C. L. GILLIS. 
WM. M. DAY, 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk..
Barren Creek District No. 1.   Isaac 

F. Wright, Dem., Judge. Mardela; 
feter Graham, Rep., Judge, Athol; 
Sdgur Vcnnbles, Dem., Clerk, Mar 
dela; Geo. P. Waller, Rep., Clerk, Mar 
dela.

Quantico District No. 2.  C. V. 
udge
Judge, Quantico; Al 

em., Clerk, Sal
isbury; C. O. Bailey, Rep., Clerk, 
Quantico.

Tyaskin District No. 3.  Geo. H. 
Hambury, Dem., Judge, Tyaakln; Ro 
bert W. Rloodsworth, Rep., Judge, 
White Haven; Dashicll Hopkins, Dem. 
Clerk, Tyaskin; George D. Whit*. 
Rep., Clerk, Quantico, K. D. 3.

Pittaburg District No. 4.   Clarence 
C. Davis, Dem.. Judge; Geo. F. Wil 
liams, Rep. .Judge, Plttsvillc; Leamon 
G. Tingle, Dem., Clerk, Pittsville; R. 
B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk, Pittaville.

Parsons District No. 6.   J. B. Can 
non, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Ell N. 
White, Rep., Judge, Salisbury: Wal 
ter Parker, Dem., Clerk. Salisbury; 
Harry Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Salisbury. 

Dennis District No. 6.  W. T. Hen-

A. Venables, Dem., Clerk, Delmar; A. 
L. Parker. Rep., Clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District No. 12. Ira J. 
Dolby, Dem., Judge, Nanticoke; G. L. 
Messick, Rep., Judge, Nanticoke; L. J. 
Walters, Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; M. F. 
Messick, Rep., Clerk, Nanticoke.

Camden District No. 13. Benjamin 
A. Johnson, Dem., Judge; Mervin J. 
ElliB, Rep.. Judge; E. E. Twilley, 
Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; Leroy Lane, 
Rep., Clerk, Salisbury.

Willards District No. 14. William 
H. Brittingham, Dem., Judge, Wil- 
larvls; Francis S. Richardson, Rep., 
Judge, Willards; Cyrus Ennls, Dem., 
aerie, Willards; John T. Jones, Rep., 
Clerk, Willards.

Hebron District No. 15. Isaac T. 
Wimbrow, Dem., Judge, Hebron; Gar- 
fleld

Res.

^

ll^lWf lyCIIl., ^ UUHC) &AW1VII| VfO'

nciu Howard, Rep., Judge. Hebron; 
E. Edw. Downing, Dem., Clerk, Heb 
ron; J. A. Phillips, Rep., Clerk, Heb
ron.

The Board will meet in their office 
September 2, 1918, to hear any com 
plaint against the appointment of the 
above Judges and Clerks.

YOU Benefit
and Get the 
Profit Too!
Its no fun "breaking in" new 
•hoes. It costs something now 
a days to buy new ones too.

Hughes, Dem., Judge, Quantico; R. H.
, Rep., 

exander B. Cooper

ug 
biRobinson, Rep

The Hill & Johnson
COMPANY

TUMCRAL 
DIRECTORS

SALISBURY,

man, Dem., Judge, Powellville; King 
Powell, Rep., Judge, Powellville:Chaa. 
S. Perdue. Dem., Clerk, Powellville; 
E. C. H. Adkina, Rep., Clerk, Powell 
ville. 

Trappe District No. 7. Frank M.
Stew

appe 
art, Dem., Ju

Noah White, Rep., J
Salisbur 
Alien;

dfci

H. Disharoon, Dem., Clerk, Eden; El 
mer Townsend, Rep., Clerk, Alien.

Nutters District No. 8. Marion 8. 
Busaells, Dem., Judge, Salisbury: Al 
bert M. Smith, Rep. Judge. Salisbury, 
Geo. M. Causey, Dem,, Clerk, Salis 
bury; Albert Fooks, Rep., Clerk. Sal 
isbury.

Salisbury District No. 9. M. K. 
Dry den, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Ern 
est B. Hitch, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; 
George Chandler, Rep,, Clerk, SalU-

Sharptown District No. 10. J. A, 
Wright, Den., Judge, lUrdeU; Geo. 
I. Owens. Rep., Judge, Sherptownf C. 
E. Knowles, Dent., Clerk, Sharptown; ' " CoriAgtop, *- J- - «*  

A Few Dollar*
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by .fire, 
and the possession of • 
good Pofcy brings • 
calm satisfaction thai 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We wani 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether k be a town 
house, farm buildings o* 
manufacturing plant

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
SALISBURY, MD.. ^ 

Office W. B. A L. Bldg.

the It 
dertjWmi 
dog*/and o

East Can*

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or start a 

messenger right away with your shoes 
for repairs at ortr

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we make re 

pairs if you wish. We work quickly 
and won't keep you long. We also 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor for tow 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR

Arcade Bldg. SALISBURY 
Phone 824

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Witch b*by crow «7tCT . rfow of v

Dr; FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Hro'lft'sndy If T^^tT^n, (^ohl".Tn7^taSU.^\SHlrtr££$5^*^32* ̂ ^wtetfitt1,!»

tisd. only by DBS. D. FAHRNBV * SON. HMUMIOWI. M*

TWO APABTMNTS FOR BBNT
at Bea4 of     *   Are. aa4 W-

; vision Street.- , tv,V
The. one OB second door MS fwjr

room*, a baUi svad porch, with Qstj
 nd KtoMdty. The third floor a- 1

••••IMI

Shop

baa three large rooms f ao- 
ing Division fit with all modem 1m- 1

European Plan   Centrally Located   Entirely Fii

Booms |i.oo per day and upwarda
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Not Only Bars and Bolts
 enable UB to carry out our policy of "Safety1 
First". Officers of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affaire make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

'  '^\^^-^^^ 
THE SALISBURY'

to
KEEP WELL
ATeaspooafalofPERUNA 

ThreeraaasaDa*

et the Rich 
Pure Product

This milk and cream is from tuberculin-tested cows. The 
milk^s, cooled to a very low- temperature immediately after 
milking,, and sbottled; milk is then stored until delivered in 
our refrigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point 
by the improved York expansion cooling system, which has 
recently been installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized 
before using, as are also all milk utensils.

The cows are thoroughly examined by a competent vet 
erinary at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in 
the feeding and care of dairy cattle. All is being done to pro 
duce a very high quality milk and cream and to serve the 
same in a satisfactory manner.

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is 
produced, arid handled.m a more sanitary manner.

Has Never Been Down 
Sick Since Taking

PERUNA
Rsad this letter from Mr. Robt. 

Minnick, Grass Rsr^v, Montana.
"In 1900 I wng out In Kanaas 
BHliiK a thm»hlna* enclae and 

the threshing crew had to Bleep 
out of doors. 'One of the crew 
kroOKht   PmBJI Almaaae to 
the engine one day and I waa 
feeling very III from elcvpl 
out. I d*cM«4 to arlve Prrana 
trial and sent for a bottle of Pe- 
runa and a box of Peruna Tab 
lets, which straightened me out 
In a hurry.

"I hnve n*T»r beca 4ewm eiek 
alnc* that Hm*. I do »ot tmk« 
umr other mrdlct«r» except Pe 
runa. I always keep It on hand. 
If I get my feet wet. get a cold 
feel chilly, or a little bad, I «1- 
w»y» t>ke Peraam. People should 
not wait until they are down 
sick and then take ft, but shoulf 
keep It on hand like I do an< 
when they feel bad. they aho 
 ** It."

Recommended for Catarrhs 
inflammation of every description

TIPS FROM TEXAS
Ja a (eneral thing, the kind of man' 

who Is too good for this world hasnt 
got orach of this world's goods.

Oar Idea of   pacifist Is the man 
who ailmba a troa while his wife's U 

the wolf at their door.

PROCLAMATION

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
one) 1041

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

I For Absent Voting.

Whereas, at the January session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill waa 
passed, to wit: Chapter 2« of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known aa Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which said Bill is in the 
words and figures following:

WffAPTKB to
An Aot to propose an araenCment to Article 

I. title, "BVeottfo Frannhiso." of the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, by addtna- 
a new section thereto, to be known as Beotlon 
1A, the same relating to abeent vetlng; and to 
provide for the submission of said amendment 
to the qualified voters of thli State for adop 
tion or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General As- 
semblr of Maryland, three-fifth* of-all tee 
members of each of tbe two Houses concur 
ring That tbe following new Section be and 
tbe same Is hereby proposed as an Amend- 

>t to Article 1. title. "Elective ~ '

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN DEMAND
Essential to'Well-Being of Nation and

Effort Should Be Made to
Maintain Supply.

* *^ """> - v 
(Prepared by the United State* Depart 

ment of Agriculture.)
The shifting demands due to the war 

have called for Important changes In 
the dairy Industry.. Dairying Is one of 
the largest Of the agricultural enter 
prises of this country and the demands 
upon It will be In proportion to Its Im 
portance. Dnlry products are essen 
tial to the well-being of the nation and 
every effort should be expended to 
maintain the supply of this country 
and so far as possible to meet the In 
creasing demands of' the allies. Some 
of the principal advantages of dairy- 
Ing are!

1. The sale of dnlry products fur 
nishes a steady Income throughout the 
year. The farmer who depends upon 
crop soles for his Income usually 
makes the bulk of his Bales during one 
or two months of the year,' while dur 
ing the rest of the year he has no cash

Another reason why a man IB a man 
U because he thinks things are going 
badly when they are not coming; hU 
way. ........

And aa a general thing, a mav ought 
Co Vlss his wife good-by when h« 
leaves home even If he Intends to come 
bar*.

It baa Just about got so In this 
country that when a man talks too 
much ho has to tell some of It to the 
Judge.

As a general thing, the papdhjwho 
has to bujf shoes and stockings for 
four or five daughters dreams of feet 
and legs.

Our Idea of a model husband ts ons 
who Would rather get his breakfast In 
the garden than try to coax his wife 
Into the kitchen.

Maybe you also have wondered why 
the lawyers named It alimony when 
they bad jast as good a chance to call 
It punitive damages.

Ono reason why « girt can't rest 
contentedly In a hammock Is because 
she IB always wondering how she 
would look if It spilled her.

Our observation Is that after a wom 
an gets past fifty-five It Is almost Im 
possible for her to giggle herself back 
to- girlhood, even If she dresses that 
way.

Of course. It 1s different now, but a 
year ago when you began talking to a 
married man about Liberty bonds he 
thought you were kidding him. Dallas 
News.

Children Cry for Hotelier's
^    .XVV*VVV.*'AXN'VVXVVV--;VXVVV\V.

CASTORIA
'tfv.fc

The Kind Ton Haro JUwayi Bonjght, and which has been 
la MO for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under hia per 
sonal avperriaion aince its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

An Counterfeits, Irritations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments thai trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants «««A Children^ Experience T\p*fnat Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is & hannlesa sulMtlilute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Sysope, It is pleasant. It contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ha '^ 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it has v 
1>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatalency, , 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererishnesa arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural stop. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Beara the Signature of

:S» 
.ati'

:*•:"

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought
____________TM« 0«MTAUI» OOM^AMV. N«W YOXK OtTV.

SALISBURY, MO.

cott's Veterinary Hospital
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of the Constitution of the State of Marrlaad. 
to be Inserted after Section I, and to be known 
asBeotlon 1A; the same. If adopted 07 the 
totally Qualified rotors of the State as herein 
provided, to become a part of Article 1 of the 
Constitution of Maryland.

Section 1 A. The General Assembly of Mary. 
land (hall bare power to provide by suitable 
enactment for ToUni by qualified voters of 
the State of Maryland who are absent and ea 
rned In the Military or Naval Service of the 
u nltod States at the time of any election from 
the wart or election dlstrtotln whteh they 
are entitled to rote, and for the manner la 
whloo and the time and place at which sneh 
absent Toter .may Tote, and for the oanvaee 
and return of their rots*.

(Motion a. And be It further enacted by the 
authority atoms*hi. That said forefolnc 
Beotion bereoT proposed as an amendment to 
the ponststotfon. shall be at the asi t Oeoeral

SleoUon for Members of Oonfrass h«l« In this 
late Submitted to the Icfml and qnalttted 

Toters of the Btate tor aooetlon or njeotlon. 
la panuano* of the dlrsouoai oontaloed In 
Article XIV of the Constitution of this Stats, 
and at the said General Election the rote on

. L neat, new, up-to-date place In eTcrj respect Fully equipped with 
test and Seat appliance*. Belt of accommodations for animals, un 

Sanitary and Kly Proof. A department for pet itook, 
A portion of your patronage respectfully solioitad.

start   
rshoes

the I
der i eatment
do|»/»nd oata.

•/ A. J. SCO'
East C«nden Street n

T. V.
SALISBURY. MD.

Constitutions! __ ___. __ _  
the Constitutional Amendment," as no 
provided by law. and Immediately after said 
election doe retains shall be made to the 
Ooreraor of the rote (or and tcalnst said 
proposed amendment as directed by said 
fourteenth Article .of the Constitution, and
fartherjr prooeed 

rticle Fou
lae-s had In accordance with

.     ^_ mereonC. Barrlnvton.

_ .
said Article Fourteen.

ApprovedMaroh tt 1
How. therefore, I. R. . 

Governor of the But* of Maryland, in pur. 
suanos of the direction contained In SecUoa 
1 of Article J« ortaeOonstitationof Marrland 
4o hereby order sn4 direst that this 
ation, oeotalnii 
of the text of

These Dairy Cow* Are, Doing Their 
Part In Feeding the Nation.

Income. Such a system requires lone 
credits In tbe community.

2. Tbe market for dairy products 
fluctuates very little year by year aa 
compared wltb other farm products.

8. Through the return of manure to 
tbe land tbe fertility and physical con 
dition of the soil may be maintained 
at a high level and crops Increased. 
Even after many years s properly 
maintained dairy farm bas constantly 
Increaslnf crop yields Instead of de 
creasing ones.

4. In dairying, labor may be utilised 
at a more uniform rats throughout tbe 
year, for example, may have to employ 
much additional labor at harvest time, 
bat so far as tbe dairy Is concerned the 
dairyman has about the same duties 
to perform every month of tbe year. 
Thus less help Is required seasonally 
and permanent employee* may be 
kept

B. Through the dairy cow many un 
salable roughages may be transformed 
Into products from which cash may be 
realised. Grass, hay. corn-fodder and 
other roughage which may not have a 
ready sale are economically utilised by 
tbe dairy cow. Land which Is not 
sal table for cultivation can be utilised 
for pasturfege for dairy cows.

ilnlnt a full, true and correct copy 
of said Chapter SO of the Acts of

Avhat Baltimore Business 
Firms Offer.

the general Assembl/of Maryland. 
of HU. be published la st least two news 
papers In eaok of the counties of the State 
where so many may be published, sag where 
not BKire tkan one may be puolished, tben In 
that newssmpsr, and In Uree newspapers 
published In the City of Baltimore, ooe of 
which shall be In tbe German lanruate. onoe 
a week tor at lent three months next preeed- 
lag the Oeaeral flection to be held In the 
Stats of Maryland on Toeedar, November-1, 
4tU. st wnloh election the said proposed 
amendment to tbe Constitution shall be sub 
mitted to form and manner prescribed by the 
Qeoeral Assembly, to tbe leg*) and quallBed 
Toten of the Bmte for their adoption or re-

OlTen under aa hand and 
tbe Great Seal of the MtaM 
of Maryland. Dopeattke

The New Fointain Hotel :
. BtRNARD 

N. W. Csraer Pratt * Calvert Streets

AUTIMO

6tfi Hair fnWrift BnHn ti IttaTtrCilir
Me*t«darls* Restorer, i CA_-
MMMtaQaassseMasrUsJc \ 3W
MarMRaOvsas, - - > BAOH
Bondvoor combings, I will make for 
yon Transformations, Braids, Etc,

SCHMIH

to behta ess 
e freTByM

 rtoira. Ma,

Debts Collected
Without chart*, nnloaj mnuf

foL C'rfurr'lssiftn r^ti*' I 
The MerchaBta Rati-c «ad

Rsoartlnf CO.

P. e.TIMUM I. P. KONUU>H

81.

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Stacks 
aorTanks

see- leas* MfWft of M (tots s

HALT i MORE, tup.

of Maryland.)
City of Annapolis this 
twentieth day of JuTj.
nineteen 
elchteen.

ymf u» «w.
hundred and

EMEBSON C. HARRINOTON, 
By the Governor:

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of SUU.

HOME'S
NON-BARNACLE

PUNT
A Son DMth to AB That 

NIBBLES

WM. A. WARE
ST. HELENA P. 0.

C ft P. Phone, St Helena 56 
Baltimore

S. Q. Cre\v
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting.

SEE ME OR CALL AT

1  *)> itttnr.it PbiM
SALISBURY, MD.

Shop 
Nil

8t Pad 
dbona Sooth t7«y. 

^*^ phone Bootk »ft. 
F. OBfeBCHT CO.

a
Perry St timore.

    ^                  «
IhssM Olmwe tM-Tf

ARTESIAN WELL 
ssDRILLERSss

Test Borings
PUMPS and Pump Repairing

W. N. CUMINfiHAW
IftttaWI, IU,

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
i t AMD i i

Heating 
Contractor

DUTIES OF DAIRYMEN GIVEN
Us* Best Methods of Breading and 

Management and Utilise All Prod 
ucts to Advantage.

(Prepared by the United Btatee Depert- 
ment of Aarloultnre.)

The duties and responsibilities of 
dairymen are eBpedallr .Important in 
the maintenance of the dairy Industry 
for the food of the nation. An op 
portunity Is presented to dairymen to 
serre humanity by the consenrstion of 
dairying. Their part ts to use the 
hest methods of breeding end msnaire- 
ment, feed wteely and economically, 
and ntmae all products to the beat 
adrantsfe. The fuller uOUsatloo of 
by-products for human food brings aa 
added financial return that -wfll do 
mnch to help maintain the Industry- 
We are depeodlnR upon the Ingenuity 
snd efficiency of the American people 
to play s lenre part In the winning of 
the war. This same Ingenuity and ef 
ficiency must he ased In the productive 
Industries as well as In destractlre 
ones. If. after patting Into effect the 
best methods and practices for econ 
omy and efficiency, It still U necessary 
to dispose of dairy cows, the dslrymem 
should endeavor to sell them to other 
dairymen, better situated. In order that 
the supply of milk may not be reduced. 

On the small farm. sn4 ,lt ts frssjj 
such farms that the balk of oar dairy 
products come, most of   the work1 to 
done by the fanner snd his ftmlly. 
Would It not be possible on memy Of 
these fsrms to keep one or two or 
three more cows wlthoot areat Incoa- 
renleneeT This and hrfpeased. eflV 
ciency will meet the slUatlen. Ws> 
skall have milk for our babies; w* 
shall maintain our Industry; we shall 
hare dairy products for oar amlM. 
and. In addition, shnll be able to sTiai* 
liberally with our friends across ta«

* ef

EXPERT PERFORMANCES
fighting, fate. 

Throwing a fit, 

fetching a tent 

Passing an hoar. 

Oatchlnc a f erer. 

BeatUjg the devU. 

Swinging a crowd. 

Stopping a minute. 

Tanltlng ambltloa. 

Upsetting a theory.

 folding the bresttav 

Inatchlng a chance.

 rasping a situation. 

Hnrtlag recrlmlnatlona. 

Balancing probabaittea. 

Orerleaplng cooTenttoaa, 

WreatUng with a problem. 

Grappling with a difficulty. 

Cstchlng up with the faahJoa.

When Thinking of Building Write or See 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R. C. QU1LLEN * SON, naostfacteurw ot
DOUBLE AIR SPACE

CEMENT BLOCKS
North Division Straat x 

SALISBURY, flARYLANO "

FLOWER POTS l -

...Q.

PlANTtBS, A«oat

\

wnr^ tw<*aw>
CM ao s)f keaefa at xoa» yesi wal aava

AROUND THE WORLD
ft U now proposed to have a wont 

aa In the British.cabinet

Dutch tanners bars found a way to 
treat heather so It can be osed roc 
cattle fodder.

The Tokyo (Japan) stock exchange 
has made th* unit of trading one share, 
to stimulate speculation.

The United State* forernment win 
expend 11,000,000,000 during the com 
ing year In military buildings.

The Boekefeller foundation has con 
tributed 1100,000 to the fund for wet- 
fare work among Jewish aoldlera,

A member of the English parlia 
ment has started a increment to pro 
hibit smoking by girts under 21 yean 
of age.

More than 8.000 Red Croee nurses 
are In active serrtce, 2,000 abroad, 
/and they are volunteering at the rats 
 c 1/JOO a month. .

HOLLOWAY & CO. *
W. ONJKM ST. n*mm Ofttes 154j Bts. SI* SAUIMMftJMO.

202 Chorea St. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 877.

GHttNESTER SNLLS

taper .Feeding fer CaNee. 
Calves, should be fed on food that 

 srtll develop a strong, vigorous coix 
tutlon and a lerio» frame, with u 
healthy nppt-rlte ih» oillk veius an.1 
udder mnnlpulntMl. or robbed to fc- 
crenoe rs|mdty i;ariy In life snd up "it 
the Um^ Mter jlrepe *er flrsl calf. 
-  '

BRAND

to* mi-cRxa- o nuMD rrj»a u a»
rtaUfa bease. stelea with

WArffaWD.
A tractor dArJer wanted to raprw- 

aant us fat thjs County. Prafsr Oar- 
rs nan.
Throt hundred (800) tractors 

a proven product. 
_ eash capital aseded to handlr 

proposition IA5D.M, 
Writs tor details* Ml Bulletin 

i. Pa* .

For any Itehioa; »kin trouble, 
eoanu. salt r^iaum, hives, itch, 
head, h 
meut IB 
bot at

"THE WORLD DO MOVE"
Tokyo has about 46,000 telephones 

ajed 00,000 persons are said to be seek 
ing the service,

A lathe that has been designed for 
tumlBS: airplane propellers reproduces 
a model placed In It

That dates can b« ripened perfectly 
In an Incnbntor has been demonstrated 
by an Artmona scientist.

A gyroscope to prevent bicycles fall 
ing while being riddp* has been In 
vented by an £tagllahman.

The average man's heart weight 
from 10 to 12 ouncvs; the aversg* 
woman's from eight to ten.

' Ity fronting (hem with certain gaaot
n I'rvi    !.'nun has succeeded In keep-

The Student's Army Training Corps
with a view, to becoming an officer. Special course'at

DELAWARE COLLEGE
Begins September 18, 1918,

^ %>_

under auspices of War Department, which furnishes board, 
form, and privates pay of thirty dollars a month. A unique chance to 
train yourself to become an officer or technical expert' Entrance re 
quirement completion of four years High School course or its equiva 
lent Various courses in Arts and Science, Agriculture and Engineer 
ing (including Marine Transportation). Write instantly for infor 
mation to   

E. LAURENCE SMITH, DeaitV '*'
Newark. Delaware

MMsNN

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

DONT SOI YOUR TIRES 
K>R JUNK

  HAVfc THEH  

Doibhi TrtaM
with little cost for 
additional mileage

DOCKSTRtXT DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

during your day's Round.

Lunches For All

SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS
Box lanchcfl pot op for aatomebilists and  tjam> 
pleasure to pleaae you.

MEAD

Buy Thrift Stamps and Help the 
Boys Beat The



AL13BURY ADVEimSBR, SALfeBTJBY, MARYLAND

I8BUKY ADVERTISER
WEEKLY AT 

WlOOMICO CO, MD. 
(Office Main St, above Division)

TftB 8AUSBURY ADVERTISE* 
COMPANY*

' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

I-'/'

^ at tk» Pottoffice at Salis- 
bnjr, Maryland, w Second-class mat-

OUtuary or in memoriam notice*
Weta 6 cents per line, each insertion.

:* Resolutions of respect from vmrioos
ledges or other organisations cost 6
CSSMS pet line, each insertion.

THE LIBERTY LOAN FEEDS 
AND CLOTHES OUR SOL- 

' DIERS. .
Since the beginning of thV 

War, we have spent for Army
use $87,000,000 for flour; $14,- 
060,000 for sugar; $43,000,000 
for bacon; $12,000,000 for 
beans; $9,000,000 for canned to 
matoes, and $3,000,000 for rice. 
These are only some of the large 
items in »ur Army's bill of fare. 
We have, spent $126,000,000 for 
shoes; over $500,000,000 for 
clothing, winter and summer; 
nearly $150,000,000 for blankets.

Our axes for the Army have 
cost over $6,000,000; our rolling 
kitchens $47,000,000 and field 
ranges $1,500,000. The Army 
is using 2,500,000 shovels cost 
ing $1 a piece. Our motor 
trucks to carry supplies and 
ammunition cost- $240,000,000, 
and for horse-drawn wagons 
and carts we have spent $87,- 
000,000. Our 279,000 horses 
and 132,000 mules have cost us 
nearly- $100,000,000; to feed 
them has cost over $60,000,000 
and the harness for them nearly 
$30,000,000.

.These figures are large, but
 we have nearly 2,000,000 men in 
France and nearly as many in 
cantonments here, and the 
United States and the people of 
the United States, through the 
Liberty Loan are making these 
soldiers as safe and* as cbmfor- 
table, as powerful and effective 
as possible.

Every subscriber to the
* Liberty Loan has helped, and 
every subscriber to'the Fourth 
Liberty Loan will help to win 
the war.

THE PRAISE CONTINUES; i
Everywhere We Hear.Good Reports

Of Doan's Kidney Pill*. 
v Salisbury is no exception. Every 
lection, ̂ of the U. S. resounds with 
praise of Dean's Kidney Pflls. Fifty 

1 thousand persons are giving testi 
mony in their home newspapers. The 
sincerity of these witnesses, the fact 
that they live so near, is the best 
proof of the merit of Doan's. Here's 
a. Salisbury case.  

Geo. T. Jenkins, policeman, 628 -W. 
Main St, says: , <lAbout two years 
ago I was troubled with a lame back 
and mb kidneys were out of order. 
The kidney secretfons were scanty. 
When I did any work that obliged 
me to stoop, it seemed as if a knife 
had been stuck in mb back and I was 
certainly in bad shape. One day I 
read of Doan'i Kidney Pills and got 
some from JVhite & Leonard's Dru 
Store. After using three boxes, 
was cured."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
DoaVs Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Jenkins had Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE 80 ACRE FARM.

Five miles frony Salisbury.- Good 
comfortable dwelling, orchard, about 
40 acres cleared and the balence. in 
wooded land Price $2000. Apply to

W. CLEVELAND CAREY.

DOUBLE HOUSE FOR SALE

One Double House for Sale, equip 
ped with modern conveniences, located 
on 224 East Isabella St., where I now 
reside. Apply to

W. CLEVELAND CAREY.

Pottw 
Oorntt OM flirt-H"

Common-Sent*, Blorplfc, Vtrar Vails. 
Too oan t«*r oat yoor eorns maA

of "G«t«-It" on MIT corn or oalltu dri*i 
at onoe. The corn fioallr IOOMU oil 
froAi the to», w that joa eaa »Ml( lt

.only one com-p««ler  "GeU-It." . 
wmpped np biz with Upe aad band- 
agti. toea tqDlnnliif from imtatlnc 
Mire, lf» all » barl»rlty. Ttoea wonndetf 
by raiora and knives tbatl batebwy, 
ridlouloua.nnn»oeiaary,dancMOQa. UM 
"Q«ta-lt,n the llbertjt way  atanpl*.
nalnles*. alwaji rtre. Take no    . 
Get f'Geta-It." Dont be Inralted by 
ImiUtlon*. See that yooMt "Oeta-lt.* 

"O«ts-It," tha Kuaranfacd. money- 
back corn-remover, th» only aura 
war. costs but a trifle at any dro« More. 
M 'f'd by B. Lawrenoe * Oo^ Ohtaago, 111

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Actes A Day

It does as good work as you oan do 
with a hoc It cuts every weed none- 
can dodge it uccps the surface in 
condition tc readily absorb rain and produce! 
1 mulch or dirt blanket of fine §oil which prc- 
venti the e»ap« of «ofl moisture. 
One trip to the row, 
Barrow or wide.

THE

Fowler Progresshra 
Firner/s 

Ciltnatoi

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

School

* ' *•«

Now that another school 
year is at hand let' us sup* 
ply your needs. Our as 
sortment this year is, quite 
as large as in the past and 
the prices are right Call 
and let us show you our 
line (tf Tablets, Note Books, 
Pens, Pencils, Pen Holders, 
Composition Books, Com 
panions, Erasers all kinds, 
Inks and Rulers.

FACTS ABOUT FIRE
South Sen Islanders In the remot- 

dnys Rot their. fire by the friction

WHH <XM nral* The Fowler does ai much 
work a» you con do with a two horse culti 
vator   md better work   because it cultivate! 
 hallow   has no pronp or teeth to aesJoy 
or distrub the crop roots. YOU cnn work right 
up to the plant w-.:h a Fowler. By removing 
plowfoot you ran cvilli vi^te ustride the row

You need this now. 

Order direct or through your deal 
er. We give service that counts.

, «f dry wdpd.

  The primal Aleutian Islanders rub 
Sulphur over quurtz, make a rude 
match, and so strike a Heht.

Isaac spake unto Abraham," In the 
twenty-secdhd chapter of tienesla, "and 
lie said: Behold the fire and the wood."

  Bnt we have no history of any race
 of men who 'didn't know about fire. 
The earliest Bible records speak- of 
fire.

For stealing fire from the gods and 
giving It to man Prometheus Vas 
chained to fne rock. That was Greek 
mythology.

Living In the shadow of the north 
pole, the. far-off Eskimo strikes quartz

  against a piece of Iron pyrlte and 
gets a flame.

The most sequestered tribes of Afri 
ca. Jind Central Asia knew about fire 

'^rhen the white men first made their 
acquaintance.

' When Columbus came to America
 "he found Indian fires burning. The

  Indian rubbed dry sticks together and 
' quickly got a spark.

How Adam lArned about Ore we 
know not, bnt apparently Eve cooked 
food, although the famous apple was 
doubtless eaten raw.

1 It was said that when Magellan first 
'Sailed around the world he did find 

among the La drones people who never 
 aw flre. When the Spanish adven 
turer burned their huts the natives 
thought the flames were a beast which 
ate up wood. Gtrnrd'B Talk of the Day 

AD. the I%lladclphla Telegram.

Rawlings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Heavy impure blood makes a 
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale'and sickly. For pure 
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores'.

A Reliable Rued?
FOR '

CATARRH
El|'s Cnan Data

.
Rtltal  ! One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
ht*ln and protects 
th« diaeaaed mem-
l.rane resulting from Oatarrh and drivct 
awujr » Co Id in the Head quickly. Bcctore* 
i be B^OM* of Ta»to and HmelL Full size 
",0 ct». at Dm^gifti or by mall. Liqoic 
Cr«un Balm for use In atomizer* 76 ct«. 

6« W.

have insufficient Insurance, or 
coming into possession of pro 
perty that may be destroyed 
suddenly by fire without a mo 
ment's warning ? 
Our Policies Are Written In

Standard Companies. 
WM. S. GORDY, Jr k

General Insurance Agent 
Main St. Salisbury, Md.

White & Leonard
DRUG STOWS

Salisbury, Maryland

Look For JS1G"' ••" '' ' '•

Mr. A.
Monday ii 
business.

Miss Ji 
Co., is t 
white at

FOR

Early Pall Style SHOES

Something New In Fashions 

Right Place for Best Dressers

9 Dr. S. Norris Pilchard
to announce 

will open of-
Wishes 
that he
fiees at 502 N~ Divis- 
ion St.. in the Collier 
remdence.on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diseases 01 the

for.

' COLLIER'S

Malaria. Remedy
' BOo Bottle*

L^VIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Dmaion Street

Three Doors -Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

.'' ,   'Ji%

-&.Vi

-.*?••• i

Colonel 
Viness J 

1 this weel 
Baltimon

Misses 
Freeman, 
friends i< 
to thftdi

Miss W 
to Wesb 
Saturday, 
end with

Mrs.
; . visiting ] 

for the ] 
her home

Mrs. Ji 
by her <j 
Jr., wen 
Meade la 
-Mr. Adki

Whe \ 
y^ofclety o

"hold a 
^Saturday

room on

Mrs. R 
Hopkins 
Maryland 
to Wilmi 

'who.are <

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE i!.-'

MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

For baby's croup. Willie's daily cuts 
and bruises, mother's sore throat. 
Grandma's lameness. Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil the household remedy. 
30c and 60c. 

t

WAR DONTS
  Dont criticize, unless your criticism 
is constructive, and will help. *

Don't be discouraged. Faith Is not 
a sentiment, but an act of will.

Don't listen to what ex-President 
Taft calls "whispering traitors."

Don't alt down, and wish the wa 
were over. Start out and work to ge

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

We pay FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST
Investment as Safe as Govern 

ment Bonds. Call on or 
address:

WM. M. COOPER, Secretary

\12 N. Division St. Salisbury,Md

DR. PURNELL 
Dentist

I The only Member of the Inter-, J.
I national Dental Congress on the 5
I Eastern Shore of Maryland. f
! PHONE 780. 
* No. Division St., edfnf Port Office ; 

SALISBURY, MD. j

IIM**Qi

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
< DENTIST

Formerly of Washington,D.O.

Successor to fir. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St.

SALISBURY, MD.
OffloeTtt. 

}B*a. ill.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE!
1782 - OHOeSTERTOWN, MARYLAND - 1

The One Hundred and Thirty-seveal h §essiori begins September 18, 1918.

The College offers two Courses of study; one leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
the other to the degree of Bachelor of Science. ,

A Preparatory School is maintained primarily for the benefit of those who 
prepare for admission to the college.

STUDENTS' ARMY 
TRAINING CORPS

Young men 18 years of age or over, who satisfy the entrance requirements of the Col- 
lege, may enroll. Members of. the Corps will receive, in addition to pay, subsistence, uniform 
and tuition. .

NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT
.

Don't grumble at belnK asked to d 
aoiueUilnt you have never done be 
fore. IU1 Into line.

Don't wish you wore serving In Rome 
 different line from that you are In. You 
are needed where you are,

1 > . _
Don't forget that we are flghtlnR for 

Tijfht, and therefore must* win. Irmcrt 
In your morning prayer the now 1m- 

word v "They Shall Not Pnsar 
Dransfleld of the Vigilantes.

' »
800,000 loads of sawdust and 

mill waste were used during lout 
la the United" States for making

— " A
the Inle of Kino frci^h   herrings 

acked la Ji>ma und urrlve at the 
fresh a condition us when

ruin, such

Here is a tried and

P ROVCN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor i 

popular the world over.
It U light bat not frail . , •' 
U has four cylinder « 
It has a high tirade cooling system 
It has "Hvatt" roller bearing thru out . ...- 
It has enclosed steel pears ranging in oil , 
It has a pattern which other try to follows 
It delivers 33 and one-third more draw bar man rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and econimkally 
In Plowing its wheels run on the unptowed groand 
Its air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering 'toe 

cylinders. y- . • ~ .

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case

HAROLD N. FITCH 
. Eye Specialist

129 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Clinton'Brotemarkle, M. D.
* I, Hjikell Carpenter,

Dn.flrotefflaitt* &• Carpntir
PRACTICE LIMITED TO EYE 

» EAR, NOSE .and THROAT

-' > .V'*.; •'-.
oaeeHonH Booteian. M.M. Ul
teBltotpn Balldloc* Lo4n Bld'ff

PkOMlOU   aAUSBCRT. MD,

Ride A

For additional information address

The Chairman x>f the Faculty

lira.
Charles,
Hardjn,

.> ttioir pat
Hikrdin, r

Jpseph 
merhing 
lege/'for 
ed the 
ship;  : 
Arrty ft

Mrs.
with, hei 
Career se 
felljcutt 
andlspra 
5n a)ver

red and
 the disco 
Day, an<
 celebrate

HH**t *(**!* tIMI* tit IMK

,SOLO BY
. A

The Farmers Supply Co,
BAU8BU&Y,;

»ne 890, Salisbury Buildiug 
Loan and B*qkttig AMO. JJldg 
  Oor; Ma^B and Division; 8U.

Will U pleased to enbtnit baild-
^••^i^rttoii > * . »

ing plane.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

and you -will get rid ot your in 
digestion.

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you. .-

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, fives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always 
use it.' ; '' M -,i* V> ,'   ,;'-^'" l>

^   A£-$ "WMAN ^>.,l v

Ivor Johnson
.LANXFORb'S

Western Maryland College
*s  *"''! V WESTMINSTER, MD. '* 

IMV.^r. H. LEWIS, D. D, LL. D, President \. 

Men and Yonng Women in Separate Department 
LQbATION une«eUed, 1000 feet above the sea in the high!

town, ar 
meeting 
accompai 
Mrs. M. 
ing Mrs 
'gTeat-gr 
Mary H< 
now resi 
the age ^ 

'Iff Mr*. 
and ther 
grandmo 
who l(v( 
great- gr

Printe 
Jnder Pi 
SALISB 
bury, Mi

Maryland. Pur* air, pure water, charming scenery, 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty'acre Campua; Modern BuilaiMs, X 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gym-'' 

.nasium, Power and Heating Plant
CUBEICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical andsss*1 <sr? ?z *• B- de<rns*-

, Military Training, and Domeatic Science. Strong Faculty 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for thoN not ready for college. ' 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views, .-

MMMttMtUM IIHMI HI I
IIUIUIIIIIll,,,!,,,,,, IHHIUHlH 1

KCEP THE WOLP
fROM THE DOOR

br Ukfa* oat.pottw with w. yoa wffl
yaw 4,*,

1*7. InrannM U   Mtuie»-U It 
UU

Pho

INBUBANOK M?
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Uxal Dtt>artrner\t.
to UM truth ooaoanun* mm, o«Uont 

and thus*. That la, tenth pOQoeminc 
4k«m whlofc u helpful, or plMsaat. or natfal 
or DOOMMUT for   raadet to know.

f BB ADVUtTIHB will b* *lMW^ lo ra- 
oernltamt soak u «n«*«mMnU, w«4- 

«nts, aartfei, IMM and other nm of parsons! 
intenat. with ta* nuBMOf thoMpnMMt, for 
««i department. Tk« ttmu ikoaM to iddoiMd
»lth U* BMMMd SMlMS Of th« SMlSW-nOt
for vaMlwtkm. bat Ma matter of gent faith

Miss Eva Wimbrow. Is  pending 
several Hays in Philadelphia,

Mrs. John Webb and daughter, Mr*. 
ones of Whiton, were in town Friday

Mr. James Humphrey! has entered 
'oroe for the coming year.

Mi«t Helen Franks of Joplin, Mo., 
it the guest of M]M AnnabeU Tflfh-

Mr. A. P. White was in Baltimore 
Monday in the interest of the f*nni'"g 

'business.    'i ;' ^ ^

MiM Julia Phereon of bt. Oeorie's 
Co., ii the guest of Mrs, Wallace 
White at Powellville.

Ercell Wimbrow and PresMK Bur- 
bage left today to enter the Students 
Army Training Corps at St. John's 
" lege.

it |200. was received from the 
performance at the Arcade 
evening for suffering Italian 

tdren.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles T.. L»- 
.Viness Jr., are spending a part of 
this week at the Belvedere Hotel, in 
Baltimore.

Misses Edith 
Freeman, Vho

Gardner and' Lillian 
have"*' been visiting

friends^n Salisbury, havd returned 
to th^M^ome iff Easton.

Miss M. Florence Johnson returnee
 to Western Maryland College last
Saturday. She will spend the week

. end with relatives in Baltimore.

Mrs. Wm. J. Ward who has been 
visiting her father Mr. John White 
for the past month has returned t 
her home in Baymore New Jersey.

Mrs. Jacob M. Adkins accompanied 
by her daughter Mrs. Jacob Adkina 
Jr., went to Baltimore and Camp 
Meade last Saturday to visit her son
 Mr. Adkins.

Woman's Home Missionary 
ity of Asbury M. E. Church will

Miss M. Elisabeth D»vis returned 
'rom a trip to Wilmington, with 
'riends last Monday.

Mrs. Hilary W. Davis spent a week 
very pleasantly with friends and re 
lative? in Snow Hill.

Mrs. George Burbage of Philadel 
phia has been the gnest^f Miss Dorm 
Kent on Smith St. -

Miss Elsie Thrift, of Madison, Vs., 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F, 
Leonard Walles at "Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor, am 
baby, of Preston are visiting Mrs 
Taylor's parents Mr. and Mrs-Wm. E 
Laws on E. Church St

Mrs. T. H. Anderson and little gir 
returned to Chester, Pa., after severa 
weeks visit with her parents Mr. am 
Mrs. Wm. Dashiell.

Men wanting help in filling on 
their questionnaires, can' get assist 
ance, any time during the day or

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Justice spent 
yesterday in Easton.

Miss Annie Kate Bowen who has 
»een visiting friends and relatives in 

Beriin has returned home. .

Sergt Karl Howard and Mrs. Dmvid 
loVard are the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charley Birckhead, N. Division 
St.

Mrs. Harry Brewington and two 
children of Camden Ave., spent a part 
of the week with her husband in Cam 
bridge.

Mrs. Elisabeth McDaniel, Miss 
Annie McDaniel, of Pocomoke City, 
Miss Lillian Freeman and Miss Edith 
Gardner, of Easton, have, been visit 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arcline Justice and Mr. and Mnu'E. 
F. Justice, Ocean City Road.

evening, from the legal Advisory 
Board at the court house.

Mr- Edw. Brown stopped over Sun 
day night at Mr. Harry Adkins. H 
was returning to Cherrystone Nava 
Base, from a visibs.to his parents Rev 
and Mrs. J. McLain Brown.

Mrs. Stella K. 
York, this week

Tull went to New 
to see Miss Ethe

Tull who sails in a few days with th

PAGE FITB

Long & Johnson, Solicitors.

he Red Cross to join 
Expeditionary Forces

Fed*- 
'ratory,

"»nunage "ale Friday and 
y Oct. 4th and 6th in store 

room on Broad Street.

Mrs. R. W. Hopldns, and Mrs. P. E. 
Hoptins have closed their homes on 
Maryland Avenue extended and gone 
to Wilmington to join their husbands 
who. are engaged in war work.

Mamie Phiraw who is employ- 
>e C. and P. Telephone Corn- 
been transferred to Norfolk, 

Va,, for an Jndefinate time on Gov 
ernment work for the Company.

Mrs. Charles Bennett and son 
Jr., and sister, Miss Lola 
of Salisbury, are visiting 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bascom 
ijtitrdin, near Easton.   Easton Gazette

Joseph Livingston left Tuesday 
. morning for the Randolph Macon Col- 
lege/'for which college he was award 
ed 'the Tilghman Memorial scholar 
ship: 'He will enter the Students 
Army Training Corps,

Mrs. Jane Mills, while walking 
with)' her daughter Mrs. Euphrates 
Carefo several days ago, stumbled and 
fellflcutting her head over the eye 
and (spraining one arm which is now 
5n afvery bad condition.

Piiresiuent Wilson has proclaimed 
( -STOd^y, October 12, toe four hund 

red 'and twenty-sixth anniversary of 
the discovery of Anwrica,>as Liberty 
Day, and called upon all citizens to 
celebrate it, to stimulate a generous 
refl£0jatt to the Fourth Liberty Loan.

MissKdna Smith, aged four years, 
ofjl&nriman, Pa., is visiting at Sharp- 
town, and has the rare pleasure1 of 
meeting five grandmothers. She is 
accompanied by her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. H. Bennett and they are visit 
ing Mrs. Annie Knowles, the child's 
great-great-gradmother, where Mrs. 
Mary Henry at ths age of 88 years, 
now resides. Mrs. Mary Knowles, at 
the age bf 93, resides in town apd she 
iff Mrs. M. H. Bennett's grandmother 
and therefore the child's great-great- 
grandmother. Mrs. John H. ' Bennett, 
who lives at Laurel, is the child's 
great-grandmother.

WANTED.
Printer who can feed Job and Cyl 

inder Presses. Apply at once to the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER, Salis 
bury, Md. *

60th Unit of ' 
the American 
in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Truitt have 
returned to Snow Hill. Mr. Truitt 
having been in the hospital here, un 
dergoing an operation for appendi 
citis.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At
lantic Railway Co., will run an excur 
sion to Baltimore next Sunday, Sept. 
29th from all points on the Railway 
Division. Special train will leave 
Salisbury 7.11 a. m. Fare for the 
round trip, $2.50. Persons desiring 
to visit Camp Meade can do so by 
taking electric cars from Baltimore,

The home of Mr. -and Mrs, Charles 
L. Powell is saddened by the death 
of their son Charles L. Powell Jr., 
which occurred last Week on Friday 
afternoon. Charles Jr., was only six 
months old, hut had lived long enough 
to -cntwfne himself very closely 
around the hearts of his father and 
mother. Dr. A. N. Ward conducted 
the funeral services Sunday afternoon 
at the- hpme. Interment was made 
in Parsons Cemetery.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, in 
equity, passed in the case of Lula 
Carey Tatman et al. vs. Howard B. 
Carey et al., it being No. 2519 Chan 
cery, the undersigned as Trustee 
there irt named, will offer for sale 
at public auction at the> front door of 
the Court House, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, October 26,1918
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M..

the following tracts or parcels of 
land situated near Fruitland, Wicom 
ico County, Maryland: 
, Lot No. 1. All *hat lot or parcel 

of ground lying near the village of 
Fruitland, in the County and State 
aforesaid, and fronting on the West 
erly side of the Main Street or road 
leading through Fruitland to Meadow 
Bridge and bounded on the 'North by 
the land of Curtis W. Long and the 
land of Clevie Hayman, and on the 
East bv the County Road leading 
from the Fruitland-Meadow Bridge 
County Road leading from.... 
County Road to Eden Station, and 
bounded on the West by the'land of 
William Toadvine, containing three 
acres of land, more or less, and being 
the same land which was conveyed 
unto Alexander W. Carey by Samuel 
A. Graham and wife by deed dated 
May 22nd, 1884, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in Liber S. P. T. 
No. 6, folio 467, except so much there 
of as was conveyed by the said. Alex 
ander W. Carey to John I.-T. Long 
by deed dated the sixth day of May, 
1911, and recorded among the. Land 
Records of said Count "l "

   THK  

farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD. -,'.

From its besrfnnin,', the offiefoT of the Fanners ft Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful .relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its, depositors- , i . .

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth. v

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and win always be 
to use every legitimate means to advance the interests of 
our "family of depositors". ^ . "

*.

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L. E. WILLIAMS, President R. D. GRIER, Vice-Preddent 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst. Cash,

in Liber E. 
and which

POPULAR SCIENCE
A recently patented toaster holds a 

slice of bread between two spring clips 
so that the beat can strike its entire 
surface. /-

Ceylon's pearl fisheries are bettered 
to be the world's oldest Industry, a* 
they have been carried on for mor* 
than thirty centuries.

A patent has been granted for s 
brush and. comb mounted on a box In- 
tp which they fold for carrying or t* 
protect them from dust.

Driven by bicycle gearing and s 
propeller, a miniature submarine \ha» 
been Invented in which bathers can 
plunge beneath the water.

A process has been invented in Hol 
land for manufacturing a food foi 
swine from nsh refuse that does not af 
fect tb* flavor of the pork.

A rubber wash basin has been Invent 
ed for motorists or tourists that U 
proof against hot water and can bf 
folded compactly for carrying.

Macedonia U rich In coal deposits, 
mssiy of which appear on the surface of 
the ground, but they never have been 
systematically developed. V

Records of said County, 
A. T. No. 74, folio 499, 
was conveyed by the said Alexander 
W. Varey to Curtip W. Long, et al. 
by deed dated tn~e first day of April, 
1913, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 83, folio 91.

Lot No. 2. All that lot or parcel 
of ground situated in Nutters Elec: 
tion District, in the County and State 
aforesaid, and on the South side of 
and binding upon the County Road 
leading from Fruitland to Morris" 
Mill, and bounded on the East by the 
land of John Williams, on the South 
by the land of Joseph Hearn and on 
the West by the land o( Billy Par 
sons, containing eight acres of land, 
more or less, and being the same land 
which was conveyed to the said Alex-' 
ander W. Carey by two deeds, as fol 
lows: Deed from E. Stanley Toad* 
vine and others, dated February 24th, 
1897, and recorded among the Land 
RccrreV aforesaid, in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 19, foli* 286, and the other from 
E..Stanley ToMvine, Trustee, dated 
December 31, 1991, and recorded 
among the Land Records to. Liber J. 
T. T>4Jo. 9, folio 10. etc. ^

THE REASON
c till so many 

Prescriptions is 

because we till 
them right

WHATS THE DIFFERENCE :
WK«n a plumber makes a mistake M 

chargM twice for Ik

When a Judge makes a mistake, It 
becomes the law of the land,

When a preacher makes t 
nobody; knows the difference.

When a dentist makes a mlst*Jc% M 
emu always repair^ the darnels.

PRINTER WANTED I
One who can feed Job and Cylinder 

Tresses. Apply at once to the SAL 
ISBURY ADVERTISER, Salisbury.

Lot Jnc^f. All that lot or parcel 
of grotffid situated in Nutters Elec 
tion Distrjpt^ftftd' in the County and 
State^afofesajd, and bounded on the 
North by the bind of John Dashiell. 
on the East by the new County Road 
leading from Fruitland to Worcester 
County, on the South by the land of 
Josephus McGrath, and on the West 
by the land of Frank Cathell, con 
taining eight acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same land which 
was conveyed to the said Alexander 
W. Carey by John A. Siemens, ct al. 
by deed dated February 23, 1911, and 
recorded among the Land Records 
aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T. No. 74, 
folio 7.

All of the above tracts of land are 
in a high state of cultivation and Lot 
No. 1 Is improved by a commodious 
dwelling with necessary out-buildings 
in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash 
on flay of sale and the balance to be 
paid in two equal installments of six 
and twelve months; credit portion to 
bear interest from date of sale, and 
to be secured by the bond or bonds 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee, or all cash on day of sale 
at the option of the purchaser.

Signed, 
CURTIS W. LONG,

Trustee.

APPLICATION

WICOMICO COUNTY
Phone t76.

M.Toulson
DBJJOOIBT

J)ystcr Grounds 
'^ .* **n^*^*.B*B^*^« ^•^'Vl t«klYW :

Gea. W. Hayward. About 5 acres 
Clara, Wicomico Co,

Located on the north side of the 
Wicomico River in Wicomico County, 
Md., east of the land of John W. Hay- 
ward, and west by JOB. Daabiell'a lot, 
as shown on published chart fio. 41.

Protests must be filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico County on or before November ft. 
1918.

By ord<v

Holds No Danger for You 

WbenlriiredWWi ^ \

IY BROS,

COATS SUITS

All
•

Voile Dresses 
at

/

Greatly Reduced
Prices 

This Week!

do you

Why not follow tite trowd to 
the Candy Kitchen wheqe you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.  .

• ' ,' •*'*

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. -te

•m

The; Salisbury Candy Kitchen
H9 Main Street - ,4

E?

You Are Cordially 

Invited

TO OPEN AN. ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on our 
books.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts.<
SALISBURY, MD.

I Why Not Take Advantage
«

s 

s

0

I
I WAISTS DRESSES

Thqr ai* Ml ftfl tto SUM.

"Wear-Ever"
Al Utensils

are
Of course, aluminum Is aluminum i 
but utensils may differ In purity, in 
taickneu, In h«"fllM, in flalia.

utensils

dily i 
Ufo-

,\   >  
lS;i><

. "WW-Evsr"
00 per cent pur*.
TXtlnmi. They art mads thick 
enough to prevent denting readllj 
thick enough to guarantee 
time of latiafactorr serrioe.
HuMiW. The handlea of " Wear-Ever* 
utensils are made of the beat tinned 
steeL Aluminum handlea would be 
come too hot wooden handle* would 
burn off or break. The handlea of 
"Wear-Ever" utensils are gripped to 
the utensils by aluminum rivets' 
with large heads. The head* are 
not iunk Into the tide of the uten 
sil the side remains of uniform 
thickness, strong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for years.
FUak, The ouUlde Is polished. The 
Inelde Is hardened by an electrical 

which makes the metal 
harder, smoother, leas 
liable to bo discolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or Iron, and more   
easily cleaned than would 
be possible If the uten- 

not so

process

MMDCMAM
Replace uUmils that we

THE OLD RELIABLE

in & §my tb Hdu>* Co

of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

•

L. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, StcretMy

GRAND DISPLAY tl
—OP—

Ladies' Suits, Coats 
and Millinery

' The Classiest suits\you've seen any where this setaon  
Tailored and dressy effects, some with large collars and 
borders of deep rich' plushes, others in military effects, with 
box pleats and belted styles, the materials include broad 
cloths, poplins, serges, velours, in all shades including 
reindeer and oxfords. These suits range in price form 920.00 
to $65.00

WOMEN'S COATS 
$18.00 to $60.00

They are wonderfully well chosen as to style; they come 
with the improved Convertible Collar, or one may choose a 
fur collars, fine silk plush. Come in and look them over we 
have a large line to select from and the prices are right.

MILLINERY . ;
A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE OF UNTRMMED HATS

Each hat possesses an individual charm of its own. 
Small, close-fitting hats, medium odd line effects, largo drossy 
shapes and the large floppy soft effects are her* in a pro 
fusion of fascinating colorings. ". :-



jaw. SATURDAY, mi?l\ zatn,

HANDSOME DISPLAY OF
>

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Millinery, Dress Goods,

and Trimmings
This is the time for selection. Everything is spic and span. 

Every style that a woman of taste would like is here in these 
stocks. The market affords nothing better.

In the suit department you will have no difficulty in making 
a selection as there is a large assortment of styles, colors and 
prices. Becoming to most everyone's figure and purse.

Suits of poplin and serge semi and plain tailored models. 
Models that are belted, pleated, some trimmed in buttons and 
others are braided. Lined with fancy and plain colored peau de 
cygn linings. , _. 4 >_

Prices $25 to $49.50
i

Suits of Broadcloth, Velour and Silver-tone, comprising the 
newest styles. Beautifully lined, and all the new and wanted 
colors, as well as Navy and Black.

Prices $3930 to $65

If its a coat you contemplate getting, we are sure to please 
you. The styles were never prettier and the materials are lovely.

' Beautiful Silvertone Coats, fancy linings.

$35 to $65
Other coats of fine quality velour, pom pom, broadcloth and 

cheviots. In a wide range of colors and styles, range in price 
from

$20 to $55

w,

The dresses too are very pretty this season. Jersey Cloths, 
Satins, Serges and Georgettes are the leading materials. They 
are made in various plaited, panel and tunic effects, with wide 
girdles or tie sashes, some deeply fringed. Many are in the new 
collarless styles.

They range in price from

$16.50 to $37.50

Our Millinery Department is overflowing with the new styles. 
Many new and pretty models have been added since our opening.

i

ffieiut

i

Main Street Salisbury, MA

a?;
BUUUTIYB

AXHATOUS, M*.
For more than » year th* United 

State* of America ha* fceen a par 
ticipant on the aid* of liberty and 
civilisation, In th* great world war 
that within the space of a few year* 
ha* menaced and threatened to deitroy 
the beat that mankind ha* struggled 
tor eenturl** to build up. While mil- 
(ton* of man har* made th* supreme 
sacrifice for the salvation of th* world, 
ilniee th* awful itruggle began, antil 
recently thea* martyr* for th* eaua* of 
justice hare beendxawnfrom the herota 
arcnle* of our Allies of Europe. Now, 
however, th* eltuatlon baa changed, 
and our own aplenoMd men In anni art 
now (landing nrmly *nd fighting va> 
lantlj' beside their Allied brethren oi 
foreign land*, and doing ithelr noble 
part to repel the cruel oppreaior* ft 
nanklad. Already over ten thousand of 
our brethren hare mad* the aupreme 
lacrlnc* on foreign battle flelda In de- 
tons* of piinotple* for which they were 
proud to die, and while consciou* that 
to memorial that we can frame can add 
(lory to the record of their holy ierr- 
(ce, we deem it fit and appropriate that 
we ahould formally take cognizance of 
!he eacrlfloM they have made, believing 
(hat while w«f oan add nothing to their 
glorious fame we may by *o doing in- 
ereaae th* patriotic flame within our 
own heart* a* we contemplate the 
lacrlflce* they hare made, and that in 
thought of them we may make a new 
ledication of ourselves to the serric* 
tor whleh they died.

Now therefore in memory of our 
lacred dead of thla great world war, 
ind of the loved one* they have left 
behind, whose lerrice and sacrifice ia 
lecond only to that of those tbey bar* 
ioved and lost, I. Emerson C. Harrlng- 
lon. Governor of the State of Maryland, 
lo set apart and proclaim 
; SUNDAY, SCPTEXBCR 29m, 1918, AS 
Heroes Day, and I call upon all the pe«- 
>le of Maryland to ob*erve it with ap 
propriate service* and ceremonies as a 
ribtite of honor and appreciation oC 
le heroic men of our own land who 
av« given their llvea in this great 
truggle tor the freedom of mankind.

Given under tbe 
Great seal of the BUte 

m OKEAT SKAI. ot Maryland. Done at 
or the City of Annapolis 

KABTLuro. this 19th day of Septem 
ber, nineteen hundred 
and eighteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINQTOH. 
By the Governor:

THOMAS W. B1MMONS,
Secretary ef State.

HBROKl' DAY PROCLAMATION.

etffffif ffifc6p4f (TAturclI' Oj* 19** 
JMOCM0, of Jfaryfcmd: . , 

MY DBA* BsrrHMKT-HJunday, f)*p» 
twnber 29th, has been officially desig 
nated a* th* day on which w* shall 
revere and honor in our churches the 
memory of the gallant aoldler* of our, 
BUte who hare gone out from our 
home* and given their live* la th* 
tana* .of liberty and "peace with Jus 
tice."   ,

Their names are written on the roll 
of Immortal fame, and, in. commemora- 
Won of this, th* day will b* known, aa
 *H«ro**' Day." A* It *ur*ly 1* our 
a**ire, so will It b* our privilege, with 
all our countrymen, to obserr* thl* oo-
 *sion In a manner -which shall expr*** 
»ur Mpreme realUatloa. of tit* debt w* 
pwe to, and oar affection and admira 
tion for, thoM who aar* thu* finished 
their conn* after havln* fought th* 
good fight and kept th* everlaatlng 
faith of th* father* of thl* Republic.

Our dear one* gone have mad* th* 
rnpreme sacrlne* for Ood and ho- 
vantty. It I* granted u* to catch 
wmething of th* *olrlt which animated 

sustained them, in'bur loving oh- 
vervane* of this occasion; and I know 
that the pew* of our churches win b* 
tiled with our people, appropriate 
service* rendered in our chancel* and 
pertinent messages delivered from our 
pulpit*.

"Deep call* to Deep." Our responae 
will 'be spontaneous, individual and 
anlversal.

Affectionately your*.
JOHN Q. MURRAY.

Baltimore, September 20.

HEROES' DAY.

OKAB BBXTHBCH:
Sunday, September S9th, ha* bean 

>*t apart a* a day of memorial to the
 oldler*. of Maryland who have given 
ip their live* fighting for th* cau*e of 
Liberty and Justice.

The war ha* mad* many change* 
unongst us. We have been call** 
apon to make many sacrifices, but 
these brave .young men have made th* 
rreatest of all, and there U no tribute 
we could pay whleh would b* In an* 
»ense adequate to manifest our grati 
tude to thoee heroic spirits.

W* can. bowover, at least gather te 
rether, and In some measure expre** t* 
»nr BUte and Nation bow deeply w* 
Teel our lo*aes, and how sincerely we! 
regard our sense of obligation. Let u* 
txempllfy both by action and worM 
that th* memory of their heroism is 
always with u*, and above all let *4 
go upon record that w* are staadtnj 
lolltly behind, thoe* who are now fight 
Ing, and thai these boys who hav* aV 
ready pasaed to th* beyond bar* nol 
died in vain. Were U Beoesaary j 
would say more, but I cannot thlml
hat any of our people would n**4
farther urging to make thl* da) 
memorable.
WILLIAM FRAMJR McDOWULU DO» 

Baltimore, September 10.

R[MINGTON 
UMC

t\t

Crr*
BALTDfOBX, MB.

1 (M Oity  / 
 tor*; 

During th* past year th* great
 ow being prosecuted by th* nation* el 
the w«rU, ha* been brought home to 
ill ef us. W* hav* been called upon te 
nak* maay *a*rUeea, but all W the** 
»ale lot* tnsignlfteane* when w* think 
if tho** of ow neighbor* and friend* 
who have paM th* gr*ate*t tribute of 
iTL They hare give* their sens to th*

 taus* for whleh w* stand, and many of 
these young men hav* answer** r*U 
tall for th* last time. 

The memory ef their aerola sacrrfiee*
 rill alway* b* with u*. There 1* noth- 
tng that w* eould *ay *r do that would
 nhanee the value ef their gift te the 
aatloB, We ean only ia an humble way 
mdeavor te eypr*** our sense of *M1- 
fatlon.

To that end it i* orenoMd that Bo*- 
iay, September t»th. shall b* set apart 
a* Heroes' Day, in order that w* may 
then better, and in some tangible form, 
0v* expression te th* sentlmenU wbi*t 
Aominate us, amd s* keep sacred t* 
rwaembranc* the names of tho** wh* 
hav* taken their pUoe* *a th* n*Uo*'s 
honor roll.

And. therefore, I. aa May*r *f th* 
City of BaKlmer*. do request all our 
people to observe the said day In fitting 
manu*r and with services or exercises 
worthy of the ooeaaton, and whleh
 kail b* ban-marked and stand for a
 man part *f a tribute whteh I* beyoat 
pow*r of *xpr***lon.

JAMBS H. PRK8TON. 
BaltloMre,   ptemoer M.

HKROCr DAY.

!f» (JU OtNMM of Maryland, **4 «4 
CJ*r** «U LoUy  / Uu IMooa** *J

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
The Japanese eat more fish 

any other people In the world.
than

The highest elevmtlon at which whea 
I* found 1* In the Andea, 11,000 fee 
above *ea level.

Paraffin wax IB being used a* a cov 
ering or stiffening for the bandage* 
for soldiers' wounds.

Dogs In Milan, Italy, are on ration*, 
and their owner* have to produce 
tickets for biscuits.

There are no railway* in Persia. 
In traveling facilities that country 1* 
a century behind the age.

In the schools of the Philippine la- 
land* there are 11,000 native teacher* 
and 600 America* Instructors. 

   -
Sugar cane, after the Juice ha* be«a 

crushed from It, ha* been found suit 
able for manufacturing Into paper.

An Imperial clog* office I* Germany's 
very lato*t war department It will 
deal exclusively with the acquisition 
and distribution of wood   snltebl* for 
use a* soles for boots and shoe*.

Shotguns ana Snotsnells
GET toe fall benefit of your spare time (or flooring 

this Fall with a Remington UMC Pump Gun 
or Autoloading Snottfun and Smokeless "Arrow" or
-Nitre Club" Wetproof Steel LW "Speed Shells"
 made to (boot right.

for Shooting Right

There is not   wntfla out-or-dato mechanical principle 
or old-fashioned feature in ttc Remington UMC Shot- 
g*un«. They look, fit, work end dhoot equal to highest 
expectations.

Likewise, Remington UMG Stnokeleu "Arrow** and 
"Nitro Club" Wetproof Steel Lined "Speed Snells." 
made comfalittly  waterproof by a wonderful and «x- 
elunve process, nchly justify tKeir selection.

You buy the same popular ** Arrory*" or "Nitro Club" 
Brand, at the regular price, and £et the \Vetproof im 
provement besides, without extra ciiarge. Tbe same 
 hells, baring Highest  peed, best pattern and penetration, 
made still be tier. 'Wlien toey "ought to" be affected by 
damp storage or soaking wet from a (bower, tbey will 
b* found hard and smootb as usual, will work tbrougn 
tb« fan perfectly and snoot right,

In Wacij^wJVrsneDj.buy tbe old reliable 
"New Club," now Wetproof sealed at 
turnover and top wad. .

SM *y SJ^rtnf GooJt DtaJrrt fn Your ComonmAy
CU» uJ «fl r r «.. wiik REM OIL, A. M«Wu. 
!!   PvwJw B«til»«i L»Wim«« «=J RM< Pi«»«^in

<Du REMINGTON ARMS UNION 
METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.. In*.
L~** fffl *f Pirmrm, *nJ Amm..,V.. t. «JU VWU

WOOLWOSTH BUODINO NEW YORK OTT

At a Urn* whea ow Country U la 
the mldat of ao many trial*, and whel 
'we ar* all being put to th* teat for out 
eommon welfare a&d th* proaorratloal 
of oar Ideate, It t* tmparatlr* that w« 
ahould fao* oourageonaly all th* preb> 
lorn* confronting W-

Through, th* great** r>odn*M *f *w 
Lord and Maatar, ov eye* bar* too* 
evened a&d wo *e* oar wmy oloar befor*
 a. Our ettlM* bar* teaa aakad UM
 nproinoquaauoa anoUhoy aaro anw*r>
 d M. Th*y bar* dAo froaly of thoU 
troaawM. and of th* ratmlto of th«*V 
Ubora. th*M and mor* too.

Booaua* many of omr frtondo and 
n*l(hboni har* mad* th* moat rapr*m* 
aacrtflo* of all. th*y bat* addod to th* 
maUrlal oOerlnfa th* prlo«l*M gift of 
thtlr toO*. th* Mood of their Mood, th* 
boo* of th*lr bon*. and on torn* of 
thea* fath*n and mothara th* hand of 
affliction baa b**n haaTlly laid. Boa* 
of th*a* boy* who marched away to 
war will n*r*r com* back. Tb*tr 
aam*a ar* laaorlb^ on th* nation'! 
roa of honor aa h*ro*a who dl*d tor 
th* eauM. And now It baa D**B aar 
B*at*d that Sunday, S«ptw»b«r Stth. 
ahould b* a*t apart aa a day of  oltma 
memorial In Maryland, *o that our
 tata may pay Ottln* UlbuU to th* 
memory of h*r *ona, and I do accord 
ingly mak* roqnaat to all th* dtlMn* 
of th* 8tata of Maryland that aald day
 ball b* obaorrad In fitting manner, 
and that ipaeUl axaretoM ahall b* held
 o that the reoord of berolam ahall ha 
pr*a*rr*d and that th* nam*a of thoa* 
who pUdgvd their all for patriotism 
and freedom ahall not p*rt»h or    
fartottan.

J. CARD. OIBBONaV 
Baltimore, September 10.

HIROtr DAY. 

ff th». Otfrgi pill l&to, ol f»« .frg*.

Children Ory
R FiE

TAKEN FROMJEXCHANGES
Bolivia has built a road for auto 

mobiles that crosses the Andes moun 
tains 17,000 feet above sea level.

Since the war the number of Jew* 
In Palestine baa been reduced two- 
thirds by hunger, sickness and dl*- 
tresa.

The richest woman In Japan Is said 
to be Mme. Hone Susukl, sole head 
of a shipping company that baa made 
more than 9100.000,000 since the war.

Experiments with powdered peat 
for fuel have been so successful In 
Sweden that a plant for Its produc 
tion on a large scale baa been estab 
lished.

Experts In the employ of the govern 
ment of Brazil believe that country can 
utilise its own coal by using gas pro 
ducer* In connection with stationary 
engines and brtqnettlng It for locomo 
tives.

Between 1006 and 1016 the member 
ship of city branches of the Young 
Women's Christian association In 
creased from 103,853 to 292,101; col 
lege branches, from 41.688 to 01,560; 
county branches, from none to 7,216; 
total, from 145.041 to 360,800.

Use Our Mail 
Shopping ( 
Service
It Will Afford You 

Saving and 
Satisfaction

We wish you to know that we have established 
a new and IMPROVED MAIL SHOPPING SER 
VICE a service planned to be a real help to all who 
cannot come to the store.

When next in need of women's, men's or Child 
ren's wearables, materials for same, or homefur- 
nishings, / ;

Write to Us
giving us simple descriptions, size or age (for child 
ren) and inclose money order, stamps or check to 
cover the amount, unless you have a Charge Ac- 

  count with us.{

BRIEFS FROM BILLVILLE ,
We've had blltzarda to burn, but no 

fire to burn 'em.

It ain't lonesome In tbe wllderneM 
whea you start a aawmlll to keep you 
company. ' '

Chickens&Eggs 
Wanted!' '

Highest Ca*h Market Price* 
Paid.
BOZMAN A BOZMAN'S STORE 

B. Church St., Long

We Solicit the Charge \
Accounts 

Of Responsible People
Your orders will be well cared for by exper 

ienced ' and conscientious shoppers acting as 
YOUR representatives whose aim it is to so please 
you that THE LEADER will have your permanent 
good will and receive your future patronage.

?,,y0!1 ^Bli inf? »tion as to cost or otherwise, 
we will gladly furnish same.

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
In Every Transaction

Goods returned in good condition within three 
days after recent, will be exchanged or money re- 
turned, if desired. y  

., --- in the constantly growing "army" of 
highly pleased folks who shop by mail at ^^

THE LEADER ^
Howard and Lcxington Sts. 

BALTIMORE

lim
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A N D
The Right Car For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch whcc4- 
base, 31x4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, $850 

f. o. b. Toledo Price subject to change without notice

V ^/M O

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Phtne No. 1069 or 233 Gamden Ave.

Six-36
Is all automobile   quite up to the standard of the Handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the average' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running car that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name light Six.

All outomoWt—iKat's what wo asid 114-inch vHee&M*o  
Continental motor moeful sweep of body lines, -with double 
ccrwl and »tytUHly High honeycomb Fodder rvdwtor smartly 
slanting vintUtiotd .olid walnut instrument board, front 
and rear Spicer joints Tunken bearings. 
W« want to show you this car and take you (or   ride in it.

E.A. BRODEYCO.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

tM

.« «.v.e>   *.e e.e.e e.e.e e> e.v.e>.«. e.e see  .**.« e   « e   js <*.« «     <r« v*««

FOR SALE
four Ponies wdl broken

Two delivery wagons 

Bread Crumb* at 2c per Ib 

ke crumbs M 3c per to.

.896

 FOR THE 

Best SHAVE In Town
—GO TO—

TWILLEY & HEARN
Main Street SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Ulman's Opera House'

CHICKEN LUR6S ARE SERVED

Teronto. the olose co-

4,800,000 ARMY BY MY
Nine

operation In food saving between th* 
United States and Canada, John Bow 
man. chief ot the Hotel Division of 
the U. 8. Food A4miaistrailon, sent   
famous chef here to demonstrate hit 
thrift menui. U U said he can almost 
make an entree of a pig** squeal; cer 
tain It 1» that Leonj Deronet startled 
rlsHors at the Canadian National Ex 
hibition -with hie culinary uae of inch 
oddmeau M docks' feet and chicken'* 
lunga. A number ot newapapar wom 
en lunched on each tltnlta and they 
are all atlH on th* lob.

When one of them Inquired what he 
thought of American cooking, ha 
shrugged his Gallic shoulders aad said, 
"They teach the girls too mtteh about 
cakea and vastly and not enough of 
economy and toe study ot foods and 
the reason they do thine*.

Aaked why ha aoakad the blood oat 
of meat and yet gave radpea of diahee 
mad* with that of poultry or pigs, 
Chef L«>ny eald the latter waa nutri 
tious, the other -waa too ooaraa.

Here U the '"tooee blood wtth on- 
lone," eo beloved in Central France: 
In killing tbe goose, receive the blood 
In a clean bowl, atrala H and let H 
coagulate. Fry onion*, cot la MB all 
slices. In butter; when they are well 
done add the goose blood, already cut 
In amall pieces. Let cook with the 
onion* tor tour or five minute*; add 
freib parsley and season well.

It look* aa If National need waa ge> 
tng to cauve reform In Amarloan cook- 
Ing method*. One of the first change* 
will be to eliminate the slap4aeh 
wastefulness which 1* almost uni- 
veraal on thla a'.d* ot the Atlantic. 
If bouiewlve* will Imitate to the b«st 
of their abllKy the famou* chef* util 
isation ot odda and end*, the garbage 
pall will certainly be in for a hard 
winter.

Intention To Call 2,700,000 IB
Month*.

Washington, D. C.. Wednesday.  
An army of 4300,000 by next July 
after all deductions have been made 
for casualties and rejections la what 
the enlarged American military pro 
gramme calls for. General March ex 
plained this to the House Appropria 
tions Committee to-day in discussing 
the new seven billion dollar army es 
timates.

There are now about 8,200,000 men 
under arms, General March said, and 
the intention is to call 2,700,000 of 
the new draft registrants to the 
colors between now and July.

General March said that cash ap 
propriations for the whole $7,000,000,- 
000 would he necessary as practically 
all of the additional money would be 
expended in the next year.

Provost Marshal Crowder explained 
the need of $28,617,000 for classifica 
tion and other work due to extension 
of the draft.

General Crowder estimated that 
half of the 2,700,000 men to be called 
in the next year will be obtained from 
registrants of nineteen to twenty 
yean and thirty-two to thirty-six 
years. General Crowder informed 
the committee regarding the monthly 
call of men into the army, but the 
quotas were withheld from the re 
cord for military reasons.

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell yon about our goods, and 

how we can be helpful to yon.

For instance "Your kitchen clock stops suddenly tome 
night, withouftne taut warning. You can't coax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two things'to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable but the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what is beet to be done. We mean the best from your way of look- 
ing at' it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would ont new life into the old timepiece.

Bring it to us.

6. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

PLANT TREES.

Have You Ever
Looked through my line?

If Not
Would like to receive a call 
from you.

My

HOOVER POINTS TO NEW GOALS. 
After on* victory a general doe* not 

rest on hi* oara but looka around to 
see what his next objective must b*. 
Similarly Herbert Hoover, comman- 
der-ln-ehlef of the AlHed Food Army, 
oaring successfully triumphed over 
one year's obstacle* has calculated 
that successes must be won next 
rear, and he tells his discovery to 
the American people whoae place U la 
the forefront of the Food Fight. The 
shipping problem has not been so far 
solved that any considerable help can 
ret be expected from far off lands 
such aa India and Australia where 
rast but Immovable wheat reserves 
are piling up.

Tbe total food thai mast be ton- 
ported by the Aisle* tor human con- 
wimptlon in the year beginning Sep 
tember lit, Mr. Hoover reports Is In 
round number* a* follow*:

Cereals tor human consumption, 
500,000,000 bushel*.

Fat* (pork products, vegetable oils), 
4.000.000,000 pounds. 

Sugar, 1,500,000 tons. 
Beef products tor civilian con*uar> 

Uoa, 900,000,000 pounds.
In addition to this, beef must be Im 

ported tor army needs and oat* for 
irmy horses.

If this program Is fulfilled there win 
be no need for drastic rationing of 
their food a* during laet year except 
In beat and sugar. The world short- 
age In these two commodities makes 
It hopeless to satisfy their wfaole need. 
On the other band this program pro- 
rid** an ample supply of bread and 
fata, without the rationing of either, 
ind together wHh their own produo- 
Uoa glree sufficient supplies. Th* re- 
itricUon* on the consumption ot pork 
products In Allied countries have al 
ready been removed and bread will 
be In full lupply by September 1st, 
and of better quality than last year, 
and H ha* been pretty bad la franca 
the laat row months.

The State Forest Nursery, at Col 
lege Park, on the Baltimore-Washing 
ton Boulevard, has been distributing 
trees for forest and roadside plant 
ing to land owners, in the State at 
cost, for the past four years.

The fall planting season is now on, 
and the stock available at the State 
Forest Nursery, is larger, and of a 
greater variety than ever before. 
There are small trees for forest 
planting, as low as $4,00 per thousand, 
or less than half a cent each, and 
large trees for roadside planting, for 
15 to 40 cents each. The varieties 
include among evergreens; white pine, 
loblolly pine, Scotch pine, and Nor 
way spruce. Among the hard woods 
are red oak, walnut, elm, ash, tulip 
poplar, locust and box elder.

This nursery has been the means 
of enabling people of the State to 
plant forests, and to beautify road 
sides .with state grown" stock, at 
small cost.

The State Board of Forestry, 532 
North Howard Street, Baltimore, will 
furnish nursery lists, upon applica 
tion, and is prepared to assist any 
Maryland land owner in handling his 
planting, or woodland problems.

Aim Best Value 
Reliability.

and

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
•SJBRCHANT TAILOR 

IM wetet Street "Osa. CM* MMM
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Patronise the fruit 
ot ,tbe candy man.

vender lnstee.4

Can all you can. This releases oota. 
merolallr canned goods for our sol 
diers and sailors.

WANTED. TO RENT:

Furnished or unfurnished house or 
apartment. Address:

D. N. Magruder,
Gen'1. Delivery 

Salisbury, Md

Bumstead'sWorm:

TbTimatYNF
Oa.oDR.THKU.1 .
(jr^jprinc Oarden «t

CWSE?~f!*;~^gnKi!i'i!

ises
 OP* 
1*1*

MAKK THE FAIR PRICK LIST AN 
ALLY Of YOUR POCKIT BOOK. 
The man who won't take th* trou 

ble to check up what he pare for food 
product* with th* Fair Prtoe List Is 
the one who suffers. But seldom does 
be suffer In sUaa«*. Instead he chat 
ters at random abotst "profiteering" 
instead of helping the Food Admin 
istration get down to braes tacks and 
straighten thlnga out All Instances 
ot extortion should be reported to 
txeadquarten so that tbe "sheep" nay 
be publicly separated from the 'goats."

IN MISERY 
FOB YEARS

Mr*. Courtaey Teflg How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkhsun** Vegetable
CamrjomuL

BAKCP WINTER tQUAaH,
(Official recipe.)

Cot In pieces two Inches square, re 
move seed* and stringy portion, place 
In a dripping pan, sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, and aUoweach square one- 
half teaspoonful of molass«* or sorg> 
hum and one4iaU tsaspoonful of melt- 
ed butter or butter s*>etUuts. Bake 
60 minutes or until soft. In a moderate 
oven, keeping covered the first half- 
hour of cooking. Serve la the shell.

Oakalooaa> Iowa. " For years I was 
simply In misery from a weakness and 

awful pain* and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend sdrUd me 
to take Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound. 1 
did so sod go* re 
lief right away. I 
can certainly re 
commend this Tam 
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for it has 
dona such good 

work for ma and I know it will help 
others if they will gire it a fair trial* 
 Mrs. LBSB COUBTNIT, 108 8th Are., 
West, Oskalooaa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did sirs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in 
flammation, ulceretkm, backache, ner 
vousness, or who Is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of Its long experience is at your service.

Your Future Depends On 
Your Start! I

Start today preparing for your 
season's orops by placing yonr 
orders for 

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon ancf 
Cantaloupe Seed with us, /j

6EO. A. BOUNDS & CO.
PHONES. 1317-3 

1845-3 Hebron, Md.

HOW TO SALT VEGETABLE*.
The U. S. Pood Administration U 

arging that vegetables b* kept by the 
"salting" method. Here Is th« way 
to handle green tomato**:

Cfooose well developed green totna- 
toaa. wash them, pack them la a con 
tainer, cover them wVth a ten per cent 
brine, place -a layer of ohard leave* 
on the top and weight the tometoe* 
down under the brine. Orean toma- 
toe* ahnllarly prepared and packed 
in *alt vinegar solution the same aa 
that u*ed for peppers are good for 
salada and reflabe*.

Cottonieed oil or melted paraffin* 
poured over tne surface of the brine 
to form a layer sufficiently thick to 
make a seal will prevent the growth 
of mold, and aid In checking rapid 
evaporation of the liquid. The sur 
face of the brine should not b* cov 
ered, hower*r. until a babbling ha* 
ceased, which may be a week attar 
the vegetables are packed. Th* con 
tainer should be stored In a cool place 
and examined once or twlee a weak 
tor several weeks.

KBUABLK1

CAPSULES:

FOR 8ALE-r«00,000 Large stalky 
Cabbage Plants, best that can be 
grown. Re-rooted. Seven best early 
and medium varieties ready now.

80c per 100. 90c par 600. fL60 
per 1,000 by Parcel Poet prepaid.

Carefully packed In green moss.
If asosrted order, fl.OO per 800. 

.fi.10 par 1000, t . At field, $140 par

AT

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough and work 

manlike saanncr.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

TMEODORE W. DAV13,
SALISBURY, MD.

in Case (H Htf
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"Ws, Us & Co.," that can give it to 
you. Have us write up one of our

"Sift-tt-ttlraHttFIn IIIWIIN
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We wfl} 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies

P. S. SHOCKLEY t CO.
News BWg. SaUskary, Jfet

FOR RENT.
,.../<

The store vacated by*Domi- 
Felini, in the Williams' Bid* 
terms and particular*,

WHAT do you want- 
new spark plugs, 

new wrenches, new light 
ing parts, new what not? 
We carry a large line of auto 
accessories. You save time 
and money when you buy 
them from us rather than 
from mail order concerns. 
Besides,youkeep 
your money here.

W  ?'.-.  :  >. ;?.i!.v:'

SALES CO
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

L T. SAVIOR
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•LACK AND WHITfC AND 
CURRANT*.

ill

Oorranta an a favorite fruit with 
«far^body. The red currant Is 

moat commonly used for 
Jellies, although many 
we the combination of 
ted and white, making a 
light colored jelly.

Currant Juice Is so 
very delicious and the 
seeds often quite objec 
tionable, so that the juice 
Is used in combination 
with orange, cherry and 

, other fruits to make a 
most dainty conserve.

The black currant Is not as com 
mon as It once was, but makes a most 
delldous jam for those who are suffi 
ciently old-fashioned not to have for 
gotten grandmother's garden .where 
the dear old black currants were al 
ways found.

The delldous bar le due entrants 
may be prepared at home, using the 
large cherry currants, carefully .re 
moving the seeds with a large needle. 

Cook the seeded currants very care 
fully and stir into gUssea of jelly. 
Put away In s cool, dr-f place for win 
ter use. This conserve being very 
rich, la used only In small quantities 
as a f»rat«»>,

For Jelly making currants as well as 
other fruit should not be too ripe, nor 
picked after a heavy rain. Pick over 
the currants but do not remove the 
atems. Wash and drain 'and mash in 
a preserving kettle with a wooden 
potato masher, adding more until 
there Is enough to cook In the recep 
tacle. Cook nntn the currants have a 
white appearance, strain through a 
colander, or pot Into a jelly bag at 
once. Measure the juice and boll five 
Bdnotea, then add an equal measure 
of heated sugar nnless one wishes a 

Jelly. Boll throe minutes. Try 
tttle In a cold saucer; if a thin 

forms, poor at once into the 
glasses. Jelly should be firm enough 
to keep Its shape when turned from 
the glass, clear, of good flavor, and 
when cut leave sharp edges. Store 
In a cool, dry place for winter.

Red currant and red raspberry 
makes a most deliriously flavored

TWO BOYS ARRESTED
Aad Held In Jail Over Night-Justice 

* Turner Delivers Lecture To 
Parents And Boys.

Two boys were found in the ware 
house of the Farmers & Planters Co., 
supposedly   looking for money last 
Monday night Officer Williams de 
tected the lads carrying a flashlight
about, and arrested them locking 
them up in jail over night

In the morning they were arranged 
before Justice Turner, but the officers 
of the Farmers & Planters Co., feel 
ing sorry for the families of the two 
boys, refused to press the case.

Judge Turner took occasion to de 
liver a lecture to the children and 
parents in which he said: ,

"As this is the first offense of 
these two boys, I propose to parole 
them in the care of their parents, 
with the injunction that the first 
time these boys are caught on the 
streets after nine o'clock at night, 
the officer will beauthorized to arrest 
the officer will be authorized to arrest 
a second hearing, and if they are so 
unfortunate as to be caught out again 
after nine o'clock, I shall give them 
the full penalty of the law."

Addressing the parents, Judge Tur 
ner said:

"It is surprising that parents will 
allow boys of this age to be out on 
the streets as late as 12 o'clock at 
night, without knowing their where 
abouts, and I want to say to you that 
I consider such discipline very poor 
home training, and I warn you that 
if you expect these boys to become 
useful citizens, you should exercise 
your right as parents to a better dis- I 
cipline of their behavior. Most often, 
young crooks are led astray because 
of the lack of discipline and pleasant 
home surroundings, and in these 
cases, the parents are to blame for 
the downfall of their children, and 
I want you to take this warning from 
me to pay more attention to the rais 
ing of your boys and see that they 
are trained to be useful and honest 
youth and citizens. I also hope that 
other parents who allow their boys 
to run the streets at night, will also 
stop for a moment and think what 
they are doing, and consider that 
their boys are liable to be caught as 
young thieves just the same as these 
poor unfortunate children have been 
caught, and that those who have the 
custody of children should know their 
whereabouts after dark, keep them 
home, to study their lessons, rather 
than letting them roam the streets, 
smoking cigarettes and getting into 
all kinds of deviltry."

FAIR PRIg FOOD UST
Food Controller Miller Imna Prk# 

List For Guidance Of Retailers.
The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and it is in* 
tended aa a guide for the family hi 
buying supplies. To make the work 
of the Food Controller's office moat 
effective it is desired that household-

this 
gro-

ers report any variation from 
list in prices demanded by their
cere.

.. ... _ ..80 
_.__...™...07—07%

.06-06%

.07%

.07 
..........14

.16

SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09 09K
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbl., patent....86 

Winter straight 
If sold by Ib. ... 
Cornmeal, Ib.   
Rye flour ... ..__ 
Barley flour .....

RICE Bulk ..._... 
Package rice

ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best 
standardbrands, 1% Ibs. .12H 16

BEANS. Pea or navy, hand 
picked pound  :_._..._.._....17  18 
Lima Beans ........._..............17  18

SARDINES, Oil and mustard, . 
Keys and cartons, can .....10

SALMON Chum, can ... _. .18  20 
Pink, can .............................20
Fancy red can .....................29  30

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans. No. 1 .........................10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans .......................................18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can ..........................._............20  22
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
Crushed, Main style, can...,18  20

TOMATOES, No. 2 _.............16  16
No. 3 .....:..........._........_.......22  23

CANNED MILK, unsweetened, 
evaporated, can (small)....06
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large) ................................13
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, can ..........................19

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn
syrup, in cans 1 

CHEESE, Whole
Ib. size.. 14 

milk, per
_

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream 
ery Ib. ....................................60

BEEF (Good Quality) Rib 
roast. Ib. ...............................30
Chuck Roast, Ib. .................30
Sirloin Steak, Ib. .................46
Round Steak, Ib ................40

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..................46
Pork Chops, Ib. ....................46
Smoked Ham, Ib. ................37
Boneless Bacon, Ib. ............63
Boneless Bacon, unsliced, 
Ib. ..........................................60
Lard, best kettle rendered 
Ib. ...........................................86
Lard, compound, Ib. .........30

  08

 16

  22

  16

 36

 64

 36
 32

 48
  48
 42

Hocnschild

& Company
Howard & Lexmgtoti Stt

Children Ory
FOR FUTCHER'S

CASTOR* A

Baknaore

We Suggest 
That You Open a 
Charge Account

as a means of simpli 
fying your shopping 
by maiL The privi 
leges of such an 
account wifl be ex 
tended to any respon 
sible person who will 
famish us with satis 
factory references.

IJ AD our accounts are 
operated on a thirty- 
day basis goods 
bought during one 
month are charged, 
and ftfl^ip**-"* ren

RIGHT PLAN FOR MARKETING
 attar Understanding Between Farm 

er and Commission Merchant la 
Mutually Beneficial.

LOST TWO BIRD DOGS.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Teamwork between the fanner and 
his agent, the commission merchant, 
win dear up many a cloud of misun 
derstanding that frequently results In 
needless losses for which the middle 
man Is held responsible.

While many striking cases have 
profcn that too often there have been 
betrayals of trust on the part of city 
dealers to whom farm products have 
been consigned, it Is doubtful If It 
could be demonstrated that all the 
sdMXtcomlngs of the commission busl- 
nesn as now conducted are the fault 
of the merchant Marketing farm 
products through the commission bouse 
la a partnership affair, and no partner- 
skip can be a complete success unless 
each partner does his best and Is 
wflllng to make it possible for the 
other to work to best sdvnntage,

Too often the commission man la 
as a last resort and products un

One Five months old, brown and 
white, male; one Seven months old, 
black and white, female. Reward if 
returned to B. O. HILLS, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

desirable on the home market, either 
because of their low grade or bees use 
of a weak market, are dumped on the 
dty market

For those who contemplate the as* 
of commission men as marketing 
agents the following suggestions are

Office of the Board of Election Super 
visors for Wicomico County.

Salisbury, Md., Sept 12, 1918. 
Notice is hereby given that the Of 

ficers of Registration of Voters for 
Wicomico County will meet at time 
and place hereinafter designated for 
the purpose of Registration of voters 
of Wicomico County for the year 1918.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1918,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1918.

8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
No. 1. Barren Creek District Jas. 

E. Macon and Samuel W. Bennett, 
Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District Lee P. 
Taylor and J. B. Lindsey, Registrars, 
will sit in Store House of J. M. Jones

Acts Lake Poison Gac 
On Flit., And Bugs

Flies, mosquitoes and other sii'b 
pets are not only anoying but ve: y 
dangerous as well. Why bo bothorvd 
by them at all when th»y CP.T !>o so 
auickly, easily and Inexpensively 
destroyed.

BEE BRAND INSRCT rOWDKK 
 will do the -c.-ork. Harmless i.-v 
human beings or their pets.

Bee Brand Insect Pfr»ile:
fan It Into tKe air

Flies and mosquitoci 
die in A few mioaten 
Will kill ante. flei--», 
rottches, bed-bugs, lice, 
and bug* of nearly every 
kind. Directions OD 
package. Look for the 
Bee Brand Trade Mark.

g8e 4k SOe. 
Eraa*jrwt»a»?sj

in Quantico.
No. 8. Tyuldn District Grover

1. Know your agent Select on* 
who has a reputation backed by expe 
rience, an advantageous location and 
competent help. A personal visit will 
help the farmer in deciding these 
point*.

2. Know your market From your 
carefully selected agent learn the 
needs of the market most desirable va 
rieties to raise, proper containers In
 which to pack and ship, style of pack 
most desired, the use of labels or 

.brands, proper amounts and time of 
shipment and local preferences.

8. Hake regular shipments. Keep 
your city agent regularly supplied 
with what his trade will take, thereby 
helping him to stabilize the business 
la which yon are both concerned.

4. Keep each other Informed. Suc 
cessful shippers make frwiuent use of i 
the telegraph or long-distance tile- I 
phone to keep agents posted as to 
Change; in shipment)). The nitrnt 
Should also keep the Hhlppi-r Informed
 ft to any changes In requirements of 
the market

0. Avoid frequent changes U 
scents. While It may be wlnn under 
certain conditions to chock one agent 
by the sales of another, the mont suc- 
CMMfal consigner is the one who se 
lects an agent' with great care and 
then sticks to him, co-operating In
 very possible way and carefully scru 
tinising all settlements. The honest 
Agent'la glad to do his part in such 
teamwork and-welcomes the most ex- 
svctins: examination of his

C. Layfleld and L. J. Walter, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House, Deep 
Branch.

No. 4. Pittsburg District L. Tea- 
gle Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, Reg 
istrars, will sit at the office of E. T- 
Shockley, in Pittsville.

No. 4. Parsons District Theodore 
Z. Hearn and Ralph H. Grier, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House on
Water Street, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District Charles 
Parker and Robert Collins, Registrars, 
will sit at E. P. Morris' Store House
in Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe 
Bounds and R. T.

District L. C. 
P. Hitch, Regis-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the persona] estate of

JOHN K. HENRY
late of Wicomico County. AH per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
aame with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

21rd day of March, 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefits of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 23rd day of September, 1918.

KIRBIN W. HENRY.
WINNIE L. COR DREY.

dered and payment 
made early in the 
following month.

<J With the opening of 
such an account, it 
will not be necessary 
for you to send check 
or money order for 
merchandise ordered 
by mail such goods 
will be charged to 
your account, and 
payment made a* 
stated above.

O Through our Mail 
Shopping Service you 
can be served satis 
factorily as if you 
came to the store in 
person. A charge 
account makes such 
shopping even more 
convenient

May we number you among am 
 housands of charge cuatotnenT

urn MMMMMMMMMMiHiMMWiMHMtMWSU IS ,«

MASS
•.S

FOURTH
/ ' *

LIBERTY 
LOAN

Monday Evening, Sept, 30th,
?i At the Armory. 8 O'clock.

»

. JUDGE J. HARRY COVINGTON
Will Be The Speaker

UiSIC
&|JVIake This A Record Meeting

l»H»»»IH»HH»H»H»m» ilHIHHHHHHHHIHHtt

Baltimore, Md.

trars, will sit at the Election House 
near Walnut Trees, In Trappe District.

No. 8. Nutter's District  Elisha 
W. Johnson and Marion D. Collins, 
RegistraU, will sit at Election House 
in Nutter's District

No. 9. Salisbury District  E. N. 
Todd and Donald Graham, Registrars, 
will sit at Election House on South 
DiviBion Street, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District   
Branch H. Phillips and W. D. 
iravenor, Registrars, will sit at the

Henry B. Freeny, Trustee 

ORDER NI8J

Hester Catherine Hearn, et al.. vs. 
Charles Edward Parker, et al.

No. 2672 Chancery. In the Circuit
Court for Wicomico County. In

Equity. September Term,
1918.

Test J. W. Daahicll
Executors.

Register Wills, Wicomico County.

To the Taxpayers Of Safc-

Election House in Sharptown. 
No. 11. Dolmar Disrtict  J.

SAYS THE OWL
Outsiders who speculate In oil fra- 

«o»Uy slip up.

OsUy a remarkable girl Is not flat- 
by her photograph.

Wm.
'roeny und D. H. Foskoy, Registrant, 

will Bit ut the new Election House in 
)<-lmar.

No. 12. Nunticokc D i B t r i c t  
Thomas E. Menaick and G. W. Wili 
ng, Registrars, will sit at KnighU 

of I>ythia8 Hall In Nantlcoke.
No. 13. Camden District C. L. 

Dickerson and H. L. Harcum, Rcgia- 
;rars, will ait in Election Houau on 
Upton Street, Saliubury.-

No. 14. Willard District^Ias. H. 
i'hillips and George E. Jackson, Reg 
istrars, will sit at E. L. Davls 4 Co. 
office In Willard.

No. IB. Hebron District B. Frank 
Adkins and B 8. Pusey, Registrars, 
will tit at Store House of G. A. 
Bounds & Co., Main Street, Hebron.

The Registrars will sit at their res 
pective places of registration on Tues 
day, October 16th, for the purpose of 
correcting and revising the regintra- 
toin lists. No new names will be reg 
istered on -October 15th.

Registration Officers will appear 
before the Board September 80th, to

Notice is hereby given by The 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury that 
on Monday, October 14, 1918, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock P. M., they will 
proceed to strike the levy upon all 
property located and taxable in the 
City of Salisbury, Maryland, for the 
yt-ar 1018.

Any changes In assessments should 
culled to the attention of The 

Mayor and Council on or before the 
day above mentioned.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
of SalUbury, on the 26th day of Sep- 
tcmper, 1918.

E. J. C. PARSONS, 
Clerk.

Ordered, that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned In these proceedings 
made and reported by Henry B. 
Frecny, Trustee, be ratified and con- 
flrmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 23 
day of October next, Provided, a copy 
of this order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, once In each oi 
three successive weeks before the 21s! 
day of OcUber next

The report states the amount o 
sales to be $4400.00.

J. C. KELLY. Clerk.
True copy, Test:

J. C. KELLY, Clerk

FOR SALE.

700 feet of Bill Boards, will do to 
Build Garage, Ware Houses, or Barn. 
 See Ulman Sons.

Henry B. Freeny, Attorney 

ORDER NISI

Henry B. Frecny, Assignee, ct al., vs. 
Jumvs N. Thompson, et al.

No. 2670 Chancery. In the Circuit
Court for Wicomico County.

September Term, 1918.

Ordered, that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the proceeds 
thereof mode and reported by Henry 
B. Freeny, Attorney, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before 
the 23rd day of October, Provided, a 
copy of this order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wicomi 
co County, once in each of throe suc- 

isive weeks before the 21st day of L W. GUMBY CO.
Salisbury, .... MarylandOctober next

The report states the amount of 
to be 1780.00.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
TTIM copy, test: 
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CLAYTON KBLLY, Clark. "if '« II XV- ' "V - ' 
.,.*»;. .;*/4,J«.im<* .* # k/' .1 lack mule 0 years old, weighs*
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secure registration book*. 
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DODGE BROTHERS
COMMERCIAL CAR,

Business men and farmers are 
equally attracted by the econ 
omy cooperating tbia car.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

The haulage cost is unusually low.
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